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PREFACE.

rH .; ' ■ ,JL HE following work was originally 
intended to be nothing more than the 
preliminary difcourfe to one much 
lefs fpeculative, and of a more con
fined range.—<-I had, as well from 
tafte, as from views of a private nature, 
which it is immaterial to mention, 
been led much to the ftudy of the 
Law of Nations. I had thrown to
gether a body of notes upon the par
ticular parts of it, which were more 
immediately the objedt of my en
quiries, and I conceived the defign of 
collecting them into a work, which 

a 2 would



would have been called “ A Treatife 
of Diplomatic Law.”

The nature of Sovereignty, and the 
rights of independent States; the 
manner in which they were created, 
and the mode of their communication 
by Ambafladors; the different forts of 
Embaflies, and the confequent di- 
vilion of the Reprefentative Cha- 
fa&er into Miniffers of the firft and 
fecond order; their rights and pri
vileges, particularly their inviolability $ 

the rank and preteniions of the na
tions of Europe; the nature and 
laws of Negotiation and Treaty j the 
legal fources of their authority, and 
the mode of their interpretation ; all 
this I meant to confider.

IV PREFACE. .

I had



PREFACE.,

I had colle&ed my materials, and 
made my arrangements j the authori
ties, the fads and the cafes were 
ready, and I had nothing to do but 
to put them into language.^—But, 
previous to this, a very important 
consideration engaged my attention, 
which, though it has moved the en
quiry of every man that ever came to 
the ftudy pf laws, muft for ever be 
interefting, and has not always been 
fatisfadorily difpofed of. I mean the 
account of that obligation in general, 
under which we conceive ourfelvea 
bound to obey a law, independent 
of thofe refources which the law 

jtfelf provides for its own enforce*- 
ment. J was more particularly called 
to this confideration on the fubje<$

4 ' a 3 before



PREFACE,m*VI

before me, becaufe the law of which
' «

1 was about to treat, having no com
mon tribunal to execute its decrees, 
men were left merely to their con- 
fciences to determine whether they 
would obey it or not. Upon turning 
to the fundamental parts of all the 
treatifes I had perufed, I found my- 
lelf referred to the Law of Nature for 
the real and original fource of all the 
obligation in men to obey the Law of 
Nations 5 and this Law of Nature 
again, I Was told to look for in my 
own heart and natural confcience, 
which were to decide for me and all 
the world in the fame manner, in al- 
fnoft all cafes. At the fame time, the 
fyftem of the Law of Nations was 
^either more nor lefs than a particu-* 
x - ' - ■ 'i > Jar,
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lar, detailed, and ramified fyftem of 
morals, in which departure was 
made from that great outline, and 
thofe general perceptions, conftituting 
the Law of Nature, and we were 
brought to the minute application of 
them to cafes and do£trines peculiar 
to particular fets of people. All this, 
notwithftanding, was fuppofed to be 
really binding upon all the •world, 
though it was confefied that all the 
wbrld did not, and would not obey 
it. Gafes of nicety even were brought 
forward and canvafied upon general 
principles, which all, it was held, 
were bound to obferve, and they 
were therefore called* upon to think 
alike of thef^ ■particular cafes, air 

though they were a mere application pf
»4 fa
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the general principles, and about that 
application, different writers were far 
from being agreed,

....I o#n this "never fatisfied me ; and
when I cbnfidered how difficult it 
was-j^ whdie vffmnkind tp arrive
at ideas of moral good, from
the prejudiced of education and habit* 
in- the different ftages of fociety in 
Which they might be; more particu
larly when j recollected the great dif
ference of opinion there was among 
very learned -men, of the fame nations 
and ages* and who had had the fame 
fort of education concerning the Law 
bf Nhture ftlplf$ Ityas ftill more ftag- 
"gered in my belief thgt all the world 
■$ere botind t-b obey the ramified and 

■■■•> . definite
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definite fcheme of duties called the 
Law of Nations;

preface; ix

When I examined into my own be* 
lief concerning my obligation to obey 
this Law, I found it. well fortified, and 
fufficiently firm. But it was fo, from 
a particular fet of opinions ■ which. J 
had imbibed fiom education and thq 
force of example, confirmed and di-* 
rented by the authority and precepts 
of a religion in which I believed* 
Something certainly might be derived 
from my own natural propenfities and 
feelings: but thefe lafi were far lef$ 
diftinguilhable than, the firft j and, 
had they been wholly independent of 
|hem> I found that they perhaps might 
jiot parry me fo far as I certainly was

- filling
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willing to go, under the influence of 
thofe other weightier confiderations. 
Still lefs, therefore, did I conflder, 
that, other perfons, who had perhaps 
heen taught by education, example 
and religion, to think of their duty 
towards their neighbour in a manner 
totally different from what was laid 
down in our Codes of the Law of 
Nations, could be bound to ad exadly 
in the way prefcribed by thofe codes. 
Neither could I imagine that I had 
any right to ad > towards all other 
people as if they had broken a law, to 
which they had never fubmitted, 
which they had never underftood, or 
pf which they had probably never 
heard. Where we were under the 
exprefs commands of the Deity con-*

cerning

X
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earning them; or where they pro-, 
feffed to obferve a Code, fo directly 
the oppofite of ours, as to interfere 
with our happinefs and juft rights ; 
then, indeed, I could conceive we 
might a£t towards them as towards* 
enemiesy whofe difpoiition it was, like 
beafts, to prey upon us; . but even 
then I did not perceive the fairnefs pf 
coniidering them as amenable to the 
Jaws we chofe to purfue, or as puniih- 
able for breaches pf thofe laws, . ,

It followed, therefore, that, al
though I myfelf could make out the 
obligation of the Law of Nations, as 
laid down in the European Codes, and 
that others of the fame clafs of, na
tions, and the faine religion with my-

felf,
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felf, could, and were bound to do fa 
too, yet that the law was not obli
gatory upon perfons who had never 
been called upon to decide upon 
its ramifications; who might widely 
differ as to its application, and even 
as to its general and fundamental 
principles, The hiftory of mankind 
confirmed to me that there was fuch 
a difference in almoft all its extent j 
that men had the moff oppofite opi
nions of their duties towards one 
another, if not in the great outline 
and firft principles of thofe duties, yet 
moft certainly in the application of 
them ; and that this was occafioned 
by tfie varieties of religion and the 
moral - fyftems which .governed them, 
Operated upon ajfo by important local

5 cir-
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drcumftances which are often of fuch 
confequence in their direction.

Under all thefe points, it appeared 
to me, that we expected tod much 
when we contended for the un¥oer~ 

fality of the duties laid down by the 
Codes of Law of Nations ; that, how
ever defirable fuch an uriiverfality 
might be, the whole world were hot 
fufceptible of that intimacy and clofe- 
nefs of union, which many philo- 
fophers of high name are willing to 
fuppofe ; that it falls into different 
divifions or fets of nations, connected 
together under particular religions, 
moral fyftems, and local institutions, 
to the exclufion of other divifions or 
fets of nations ; that thefe various 
• divifions
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divifions may indeed preferve an in
timacy among one another, and obey 
the fame law; but that they may be 
contra-diftinguifhed from others who 
may have different religions, and moral 
fyftems, operated upon by very dif
ferent local circumftances: in fine, 
that what is commonly called the 
Law of Nations, falls very far fhort 
of unwerfality; and that, therefore, 
the Law is not the Law of all na
tions, but only of particular clafles 
of them ; and thus there may be 
.a different Law of Nations for differ
ent parts of the globe. Not only this, 
but even, in the fame part of the 
globe, there may have been very 
different forts of Law of Nations, 
according as revolutions have taken 
....  place

xiv
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place in the religion, fyftem of mora-r 
lity, and local inftitutions of the na
tions which compofe it*

All this was to be proved from 
hiftory, if proved at all. And, if the

i *

Theory was a juft one, as any clafs of 
Nations would afford a proof of it, I 
fet myfelf to a very jferious examina
tion of the hiftory of the people of 
Europe, (as that in which we are 
jnoft intereftedj) not with the old 
view of enquiring into their general 
manners and cuftoms, their politics, 
their- feats of arms, or their arts; but 
with the defign to get at the maxims 
which governed their intercourfc to
gether, at various times, and under 
yarious revolutions in their manners 5

and
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and thefe I refolved to fet forth in 
detail* as a fupplement and proof of 
the theoretical reafoning which I have 
mentioned.

: This arrangement, however, as 
muft be evident, took in a fubjed lo 
vaft, that to treat of it properly 
would far furpafs the bounds of a 
mere preliminary difcourfe. At the 
fame time it appeared to me to be 
fully of as much, or perhaps of more 
confequence than the work which 
had originally given rife to it; and 
as profeffional occupations prevented 
file from finifhing the whole, I re
folved to abandon my firft plan alto
gether, and to confine my attention 
to this other fubjedt which had thus

grown
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grown out of it* And well have I 
been repaid for the labour it has 
toft me ; fince my mind has been 
minutely occupied by a feries of the 
inoft important and interefting fub- 
jefts, of which, before, it had had 
but a general idea. For although 
very great mafterfc have gone Over 
all, or moft of the ground I have 
taken, before me; yet they have 
done fo in a very different man
ner, and with for different obje&s, 
Thus, although the fa&s I have 
brought together in the hiftorical 
part of the following pages, have moft 
of them long been known, and many 
of them form the materials of very 
popular hiftories; yet the view with 
-which I came again to their contem-

b plation,
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plation, made them appear to me in a 
new light} and although I had at
tended to moft of them before, yet I 
acquired from them frefh entertain
ment, becaufe they afforded me frefli 
inftrudion.

The fads of hiftory indeed lie open 
to every man’s obfervation; and every 
man draws eoncluflons from them, 
according as the bent of his mind, 
his profeftional purfuits, or any par
ticular purpofe inclines him* In this 
xefped, hiftory would be valuable, 
were it no more than a dry feries ot 
events, brought together with accu
racy and clearnefs for philofophy to 
work upon. This, in fome meafure, 
has been the cafe. The firft hifto-

nes
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ries are ftiort and rude, and apparently 
uninftrudive, from the want of pro
per comments. In procefs of time, 
men hkve difiinguiftied themfelves, 
and done good to the world, by the 
ufe which their obfervation and judge
ment have made of them, and they" 
then affufcne a variety of different and 
novel forms. Thus, from the fame 
eolledion of fads, one has drawn & 
hiftory of man $ another, of the pro- 
gr&s of fbciety •- a third, of the ef- 
feds of climate ; a fourth, of military 
atehievements; a fifth, of laws in? 
general; a fixth, of the laws of a 
particular ftate. But it has never 
yet been the fortune of the annals of 
the World (at leaft: not within my 
knowledge) to produce, from any

b 2 com^
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commentator, A History of thr 

Law of,'Nations.

; In this point of view, hiftory may 
be compared to a vaft and diversified 
country, which gives very different 
forts of pleafure to different travellers, 
or to the fame traveller if he vifits it 
at different times. One travels to ac
quire a knowledge of men ; another 
to furvey the political refources of the 
State; another with a view to its com
merce ; another for mere pleafure: 
and the. fame people, the fame cities, 
and the fame institutions, will afford 
high and varied fatisfa<ftion according
to the fpirit of mind in which they

' / ■

are viewed. If the comparison hold 
good* I Should hope that little apo-

. . logy
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logy is necefiary for bringing before 
the world, many fa&s and cafes already 
well known to it, but alL the confe- 
quences of which are, perhaps, not 
fo Well known. Thus for example, 
every one knows that Charlemagne 
renewed the Weftern Empire j that 
the Hanfeatic League was a powerful 
commercial affociation ; that the 
Queen of Scots was put to death by 
Elizabeth, contrary to juftice; and 
that prifoners of war ufed to pay 
large fums for their liberty to thofe 
who took them. Yet thofe who have 

, related all'thefe things, were not per
haps led to coniider what relation 
they bore to the Law of Nations at 
the time when they happened; the 
real nature of the Imperial title thus 
- b ^ aC”
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acquired by Charlemagne ; the que£* 
tion of the fovereignty of the Hanfeatic 
alliance; the effedts, as a precedent, 
in point of law, of the cafe of Queen 
Mary ; nor the rules, public and 
private, by which the cuftom of Ran
som was governed.

. In the relation of any tranfa&ion, 
however, I have ftudioufly avoided 
all thofe parts of it which did not 
appear to me to be directly relevant 
to the point immediately before me ; 
and I have gone from one hiftory and 
one age to another, and from one part 
of the fame tranfa&ion to a different 
part of it, as it fuited the enquiry I 
was upon, without flaying to com
plete any account which I had begun*

when
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when fuch completion was not ne- 
cefiary for the purpofe with which I 
wrote.

In considering the effects of certain 
great local inftitutions'upon the Law, 
fuch as the Feudal System, the Ec
clesiastical Establishments, the 
Crusades, or Chivalry ; I have 
not even attempted to give any ac
count of the Inftitutions themfelves 5 
but fuppoling them perfectly welt 
known to the reader, or referring 
him to fuch authors whofe profefted 
objedfc was to treat of them 5 I have 
barely fele£ted fuch parts of them as 
are connected with my own fttbje&; 
thus, the hiftory of Fiefs; the par
ticular duties of vaflal and Lord; the 

b 4 account
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account of the papal ufurpations over 
the Clergy of particular kingdoms; 
the caufes, or hiftory of the ; Cm- 
fades j the minutiae of the military 
duties of Knights j the law and cuf- 
tom of Tournaments, or the rife and 
fall of Chivalry in general: aft thefe. 
T have purpofely avoided, and have 
buiied myfelf alone about thofe parts 
of them which, bore upon the maxims 
concerning the public intercourfe of 
nations,

ft follows, therefore, that thofe 
whp come to the perufal of this work 
pught, in common ju.ftice to the Tub- 
je<ft, to be in pofleftion of much pre
vious knowledge. It follows alfo, I 
hope? that hotveyet obliged I may be 

■v. to

I
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to-;the learning and patience of thofe 
who have gone before me, upon 
the progrefs of mankind; yet the 
manner in which that fubjed is now 
treated, is not deftitute of novelty. 
Upon many of the above-mentioned 
points, men of high charaders for 
learning and fagacity, have dived into 
antiquities, and have ereded fyftems. 
ft has been my part to confider how 
thofe fyftems operated upon the Law" 
of Nations j a queftion which they 
thought too remote from their fub- 
jed, or which they never thought 
at all of conlidering. Thus Pfeffel, 
Montefquieu, St. Palaye, Selden, 
and Robertfon, have with great dili
gence and learning Purveyed parties 
Jar parts of the hiftory of Europe, with a

view
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view to their own particular purpofe. I 
have largely profited by their labours, 
and have followed them with great 
refpedt through thofe erudite and cri
tical difquifitions which led to the 
fettiement of doubtful points, the 
elucidation of which was neceffary 
before my own enquiries could even 
begin. At the fame time I have by no 
means always contented myfelf with 
the mere authority of their names; but 
have gone over, wherever I had op
portunities of fo doing, the original 
documents on which they have found
ed their reafoning. Much indeed 
have I to wifh that thefe opportuni
ties had been greater; but fuch is the 
immenfe mafs of their knowledge, 
and the extenfive range of their fub- 
v . je&s,
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je£ts, that I had neither time, nor 
terials, nor abilities, to purfue them 
minutely through all the intricacies 
which they have unravelled. From1 
the little, however, which | was 
enabled to do myfelf, I gained much, 
It imprinted the important mat
ters contained, more ftrongly on my 
mind * it added greatly to my own 
{lores; it taught me whereto look 
for much neceffary learning, and en
abled me, if fuch prefumption may 
be allowed, to gather up fome few 
things which had efcaped their at
tention. Some of the niceties of 
the Feudal Syftem, which might 
have been gained from Beaumanoir 
and Du Cange, and the entire dffcuf- 
ffon concerning the rank and claims

. of
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of the Emperor, which Robertfon has 
wholly paffed by, may probably prove 
this.
IL'- ' ' '

" Thefe obfervations, however, re
lative to thofe who have preceded 
me, are not to be extended beyond 
a fmall part of my fubjedl. In the 
difcuflion of many points I had not 
the benefit of their afiiftance, and 
was left entirely to my own refources, 
fuch as they were. Almoft the whole, 
for example, of the Hiftory of the Law 
of Nations, of the critical chapters 
upon the effe&s of Treaty and Con
vention, and the Rank and Claims of 
the Nations of Europe, were to be 
eolle&ed alone from a careful. at
tention to a dry feries of early Trea- 

2 ties.



ties, or the comparifon of a number 
of infulated fads. I have endea-; 
ypured alfo, all the way through, to 
engraft as much new matter as my 
own ftudies could acquire,- upon the 
mafs which had been gathered toge
ther by the critics and hiftorians I 
have mentioned; and for this I was 
driven to the infpedion; of many of 
the monks, and of thofe vaft collec
tions of laws which do fo much ho
nour to the patient labour of the an
tiquaries.

PREFACE.- xjri*

Such then is the view which I have 
attempted to take, and fuch the au
thorities I have fought in the hijiari- 
cal part of the following Treatife. I 
will not flatter myfelf by fuppofing

that



that its fcope is entirely new ; but I 
am not unwilling to hope, that opi
nions which have hitherto rather been 
hinted than detailed at large, have 
here been brought forward under a 
more ample arid accurate form. For 
it has been my beft endeavour to fix: 
in their proper place, and to fet in 
a broad and clear point of light, opi
nions upon the facts of hiftory which 
are only to be colle&ed by dint of 
much reflection, and the frequent 
comparifon of things which pafs off 
in the general detail, as matters of 
little eonfequence.

X*X PREFACE.

Upon the whole, then, the work 
Which is now prefented to the world, 
may be faid to confifi of two parts.

! i ‘ The



The firft is occupied with endear 
vouring to fettle the conftruCHon of 
the Law of Nations; and above all* 
as moft neceffary to the fabric, what 
is its real foundation. In this our 
attention is moft claimed by an en
quiry into the obligation of Natural 
Law, and the endeavour to difcover

PREFACE. xxxi

whether that Law can conduct us* 
and the whole worldy to think exactly 
in the feme way concerning thofe de
finite and particular fchemes of duty 
which compofe the province of mo
ral philpfophy. And in this very 
important enquiry, that I may not be 
miftaken, I beg leave here to obferve, 
that I mean not by any means to re- 
jeB the Law of Nature as forming a 
part oif the foundation of the Law of 

; Na-
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Nations; but {imply to point out) 
that while men have been known 
to entertain fuch difcordant opi
nions concerning the ramifications of 
that Law, it cannot lead us to that 
certainty concerning virtue, which 
Would, oblige all mankind to think of 
it exactly in the fame manner: If 
this is fo, therefore, that we muft 
look to fomething elfe as the binding 
principle of Duty, and that thofeonly 
we can expert to think alike, concern
ing it, who are known to have the 
fame opinions concerning the Bind
ing Principle* I by no means in
tend to fay, that into the coinpoli- 
tion of this Binding Principle the Law 
of Nature, according to our ideas of itf 
does jxot enter. But I hold that there

may



may be others who have alfo their 

Binding Principle, for the moral fyf- 
tem which they chufe to follow, into 
which the Law of Nature, accord
ing to their ideas of it, may alfo enter: 

and if thefe two fyftems fhould recom
mend very oppoftte things as dutyy 
the Law of Nature Being thus (under 

different interpretations) common to 
both, we : cannot expert zn unifor- 

inity of opinions, merely becailfe we 
chufe to fay that they reft upon that 
Law.

If this therefore be juft, I hold 
that , there may be fyftems of morality 
called the Law of Nations, of very 
different chara&ers, and that if we: 
truft t«6 the Law of Nature alone for. 

•'V' c a guide,

PREFACE. xxxiii
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a guide, we may be difappointed in 
expecting to find an uniformity of 
fentiment in the nations to. whom we 
may addrefs ourfel ves. And hence it 
is neceffary not only that we ftiould 
have fomething more fixed and defi
nite as. the foundation of the Law of 
Nations, but that we fhould content 
ourfelves with compofing a code for 
thofe nations alone, who think as we 
do concerning that foundation.

This fomething more fixed and 
definite, I conceive to be Religion ; 
not natural, (for that is nearly as 
vague as the Applications of Natiiral 
Law itfelf) but revealed* For however 
floating the ideas pf mankind may be 
concerning natural duty, the precepts 

, of

fcxxiv
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of fuch a religion muft at leaft fu- 
perinduce Gertainty among thofe 

who believe in it.

Hence therefore it is, in addition to 
the Law of Nature, riot with a view’ 
to reje& it, that I hold religion, and 
the morM fyftetri engrafted upon it, 
to be the trueft foundation for that 
code of iriorality which we call the 

Law of Nations.,

I am the more anxious that I 
fhould be fo tiriderftood, becaufe I 
have unfortunately been thought to 
mean things Very different, by fome 
profefllonal friendsj in whole judge
ment and acquirements I have no in- 
confiderable confidence. Upon view

ingc 2



ing (before the work was completed*'} 
the difcuUioa contained in' the fecond 
chapter, they contended* that al
though I had ftated the argument 
in favour of the uniformity of the Law 
of Nature, with faimefs againft my- 
fblf, and although I profefled to con
fine my objedions folely to the uni
formity of the application of that Law * 
yet that my own argument went to 
its utter annihilation and that what-, 
ever I might think, I had yet made 
out Man* independent of Ghriflianityy
to be a creature about whofe nature-

/_ . * ■ ■ ■ \

we had no lights at all, and who had 
a right to confider his own will and 

appetite as his law. , . . : ’

xxxvi PREFACE.

Whether
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- 'Whether I have done fo or not ^ 
whether I have not endeavoured cau- 
tjouily to extend my meaning folely 
t-o the application of Natural Law to 
certain definite and pofitive duties, the 
reader is now to judge ; but at any 
rate, fhould my mode of treating the 
fubjedt be thought to goto fo great a 
length, I am not-forry here to have 
an opportunity of giving a key to 
the argument, as far as my own in-* 
tention , refpedting it, is concerned. 
In the difcuflion to which I allude, 
there were not wanting many per fans 
in whofe knowledge I alfo confide, 
who differed in toto from thofe above? 
mentioned ; and on a fubjedt which 
is of confeffed hardnefs, and has di
vided the opinions of men far above 

' c 3 m
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mein every fort of attainment, I can
not but expert much difference of 
fentiment upon almoft every thing 
that can be faid of it. But the de- 
monftration of the poflibility to mif- 
take my own meaning upon the mat
ter, makes it defirable for me to have 
thus an opportunity of doing juftice 
to myfelf At the fame time it is 
right to mention, that the obje&ions 
that were a&ually made, though op- 
pofed, as I ohferved, by others, in
duced me to make a little, and but a 
little alteration in the chapter, after 
it was printed. It is confined folely 
to the endeavour to tie doWH the 
meaning of the argument, fo as that 
it cannot now, I believe, be mifun- 
derftood. .

i With
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With refped to the pofitions them- 
felveSj I cali have nothing here to add* 
They have for ever divided the opi
nions of mankind j and I pretend 
not therefore to the power of fhaking 
the fentiments of men who may have 
confidered, and made up their minds 
upon the fubjed. All I hope from 
thefe, is the acknowledgment that I 
have dated the argument in favour of 
uniformity with perfpicuity and fair-* 
nefs. Of the anfwers to that argu
ment, thofe to whom the fubjed may 
be new, will now judge for them- 
felves.

The fecond chapter having endea
voured to deftroy the idea of unifor
mity and certainty in the opinions 

c 4 con-
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kerning the application of Natural 
Law to the duties of human life; I 
proceed in the third to enquire what 
it:is-that will produce greater cer
tainty, atleaft among particular claffes 
of nations; and having ftiewn it to' 
be the religious and moral fyftems of 
thofe nations, I. reft the foundation 
of their. Law upon thofe religious and 
moral .fyftems, I afterwards endea
vour to prove, that Christianity i§ 
the only certain foundation for that 
code which is obferv-ed by: Chriftian, 
in other words, by European nations.

Thefe three chapters are therefore 
to he taken together, before we pan 
complete the account of the foun
dation and conftruxftion of the Law

“ of
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,!©f Nations in Europe. The fourth 
chapter is a mere ramification of the 
argument in the other three, ; w|iich 
goes to, prove that the Law of Na
tions is mot to be confidered: as the 
Law of the World, hut only of par
ticular clafies of Nations, united toge
ther by fimilar .religious. and moral fyf7 
terns, and infiueneed by particular 
local infiitutions.' The fifth is an at-? 
tempt to point out how different 
clajfes of nations may be diftinguiflied 3 
arid with this finiftieswhat may be com? 
fibred as the fir ft part of the enquiry

. Pf the fecond we have already
laid much. Jt is needlefs to add that 
it comprifes the hiftorical part of the 
worjc, and is tp be confidered as the

necef-
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necefiary confequence and proof of 
the firft. In this I have begun as 
early .'as any certain documents would 
permit me, nor -will any reader per
haps be wiftiful .to go deeper into 
the f antiquities of Europe than the 
commencement of the Empire of the 
Greeks and Romans. Dr. Falconer 
will excufe me for having prefumed 
t6 differ ftSm -him in the-endeavour 
to-account for the oppofition of the 
maxims concerning their treatment of 
prifoners, which were obferved by 
thofe nations. The fubjedt was not 
before him except collaterally ; but 
I neither wilh, nor mean to challenge 
his attention to a part of my en
quiries, on which I have to confefs 
that I have not ufed much labour.

The
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The account of the Scandinavian 

Law of Nations, is one of the fhongeft 
proofs of our.theory. The effect of 
their military religion, if I may fo 
call it) upon their duties towards their 
neighbours, was palpable and violent; 
the regularity and order of the world 
were by them annihilated^ and from 
the time of their eftablilhment upon 
the ruins of the Roman Empire, the 
hiftory of the Law may be almoft faid 
to re-commence. It will be need- 
lefs to point, out to the reader the 
great ufe which in this part of my 
work I have made of the Northern 
Antiquities compiled by M. Mallet; 
whofe fele&ions are not more inftrucr- 
tive as a picture of the mind of man, 
than they are pregnant with genius 
as beautiful poems.

xliii

In
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' In the courfe of this Hijlorucal part 
of the Enquiry, I have, I fear, pur- 
filed but little method. Wherever I 
have found" events of the fame kind 
crowding after one another in a per
petual Aream, I haye followed them 
in a mere plain relation; nor have I 
aimed at farther order in the recital, 
than to endeavour to elafs fads of the 
fame charader together. Where, how
ever, I have found a period in which 
new and ftriking changes in the law 
prefent themfelves to notice, and the 
condudof nations proceeds upon prin
ciples unknown before ; I have then 
flopped the current of the hiftory, 
and digrefled into a critical enquiry 
concerning them. Thus the eighth, 
ninth, and tenth chapters, are a mere 

, t feries

adiv
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feries of events y the twelfth,- thir
teenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and 
fixteenth, form fo many critical dif- 
quifitions concerning the influence- 
of certain particular points, Which 
gave, r a new' charader to the maxima 
of Europe. The feventeenth Chap-' 
ter refumes the thread of the hiftory 
chronologically, with this new cha
racter accounted for, (as far as it lay 
within my ability to account for it,) 
and continues it to the feventeenth 
century, beyond which I meant not 
to extend it. :

Why I have fixed upon this period 
asthe clofe of the Treatife, is to be 
explained, partly by the confidera— 
tion that the law has from that time'-

been
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been nearly ftationary; but chiefly 
becaufe it was the age of Grotius, 
to whofe Treatife little can be added, 
and. from whom on any point it 
would be almoft in vain to differ. 
Before his time the true principles of 
the Law of Nations were fcarcely 
known. He broke ground, as it 
were, for a new cultivation; but he

' 7 *
did it with fuch ability, that the 
plans which he traced, and the 
method which he introduced have 
fcarcely been altered, and remain 
to this day the proofs of a fkill which 
was ^onfummate.

- By his exertions the law was new 
i$nodelled, and the reafons for our 
jduty as pra&ifed at this day, were 

: either



either abfohitely liarted for die firft 
time, dr! marfhalled in better order 
than they had ever yet been before. 
Beyond (the Treatife therefore De 

Jure Belli et Pacis, it was fcarcely 
neceffary to go, except to mention 

the few others that have attained 
to the honour of conftituting, in 
conjunction with it, the codes of the 
duties of nations as obferved at pre- 
fent. The ftate of the law as a 
fcience, immediately previous to the 
publication of this incomparable 
work * a very flight account of its 
author, and its progrefs, together 
with the reafons which gave birth 
to the works of Puffendorf and 
Vat tel, finally clofe the prelent 
Enquiry.

PREFACE. . xlvii

From



From this account therefore of the 
following Treatife, it will be feen 
that it pretends not to lay down, 
what the law now is, blit merely 
endeavours to point out what it has 
been* It may be faid to be the 
hiftory of former opinions, and does 
not therefore affume any thing like 
a legiflative tone* I {hall be too 
happy if, humble as the defign con- 
feffedly is, it may be deemed to have 
derived the fmalleft merit from the 
manner of its execution ; and I {hall 
be more than paid, if it ever arrives 
at the rank of being confidered as 
an elementary book, for thofe who 
come new to the ftudy of the fub- 

jeCt .
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I have a little, and a very little to 
add concerning the execution of the 
work. The reader will no * doubt 
obferve that I have not been fparing 
in Quotations, both in the body of 
the Treatife, and in the Notes. I 
ana aware myfelf, how this inters 
rupts the attention, and particularly 
how it interferes with uniformity by 
the neceffary change of flyle! Eut

' ■ i , ■ ..
in an enquiry of this kind it was 
perhaps unavoidable. Many parts 
of it are purely critical, and there
fore argumentative ; and in thefe 
cafes we know how little an author’s 
word can, or ought to be taken. I 
mean not to fay that he would wil
fully declare what he does not be- 
Heve, or any thing of which he does

d not
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not think himfelf certain ; but fuch 
is.the conftitution of our natures, 
that we are liable to be led away 
by a favourite fyftem, and often to 
be deceived by a particular ; bent of 
mind. Where this therefore is pof- 
fible> it becomes the abfolute, the 
bounden duty of the author, to fet 
before his reader the fources of his 
information; and, if he argues from 
cafes or authorities, to ftate them in 
the very fame fimplicity and ampli
tude, under which they appeared to 
him. This has often feemed fo necef
fary to various writers, that they 
have generally fubjoined at ths end 
of their works, Appendices, or Col
lections of what they call Proofs and 
Ill.ujlrations, which thole who read

for
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for mere amufement, have as ge
nerally neglected. But as. I pro- 
fels not to write for thofe who read 
for mere amufement, I have had no 
fcruple in interweaving thefe proofs 
and illuftrations fo clofely with the 
body of the work, that the one is 
made to depend upon the other for 
its very connexion and uniformity. 
And I, have chofen this mode the 
rather, becaufe, as I pretend to no 
attractions of arrangement or ftyle, I 
am fenlible that the merit (if any) of 
the following pages, mult depend 
limply, upon the faithfulnefs and ac
curacy with which authorities are 
quoted. I am therefore not deterred 
by the fear, (fo common, I have ob- 
ferved, with many* writers) of inter- 

d 2 rupting
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rupting the courfe of the narrative, 
or qf diverting the reader’s attention. 
I know not indeed if I am right* but 
I have long thought that the art of 
bringing plain and authentic docu
ments into a clear point of view, fb 
as to affirm or deny a thiing, or 
to prove that it cannot be ei ther af
firmed or denied, is the great merit 
of hiftorical or of argumentative 
Writing, ^Foo great an attention to 
the decorations of language, may often 
lead us, far away from this true point. 
It may pkafe, but without the other 
it cannot fill the mind 5 it often leads
to/error, and is at beft but meretricious./ /

Tbis therefore is another object to 
which I have fhaped my exertions ; 
and, whatever may. be my opinions

con-
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concerning a point df do&rlne, or # 
particular ttanfa&ion, if I iday fet 
thought to have ftated them with 
clearnefs, and fupported them With 
fufficient authorities,. it is all the 
praife I can expert, fince it is ail to 
Which I have afpired.

In the irtve&igation of certain mat* 
ters, 1 have ventured to quit the 
beaten path, and to differ &dek- 
authorities -whole deferred reputa
tion would overwhelm me, did I not 
feel Well fupported byillufttious auxi
liaries, Had I therefore nothing bnt 
n^rfelf to oppofe to them* I Ihdttld ndt 
have dared to have fallied forth 
frorti obfeurity. But being thus fop*-- 
ported, I have Without the wilh,
. d 3 and
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and at the fame time withopt the 
dread of provoking controverfy, at
tempted tp fet j^tth th,e grounds for 
my opinions. What I allude to, are, 
amongft others, the queffions con
cerning the difference pf treatment 
experienced by Greek and Roman 
prifoners ; the privilege of private 
war in the antient Barons ; the Sove
reignty of the Hanfeatjc League; the 
nature of the Imperial Dignity; the 
exemption of Ambaffadors from the 
jurifdi<aioq pf the criminal Courts 
pf Law in England 5 and the cafe of 
Queen Mary of Scotland J It is with 
yery great diffidence that a young 
profeflpr pf the fcience pf law, can 
pretend to withold his affent on 
thefe points from whatever (ii$ fu-

periours
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periours have afferted before him. 
Why he has done fo, he has endea
voured with all his ability to explain* 
and the public will judge, I hope, 
with their ufual candour. '

Tv

Throughout the whole I have to 
lament the total want of afliftance 
from men of experience and autho
rity. The work which is now pre
lected to the world, is in fad the 
mere lucubration of a private perfon, 
left entirely to himfelf to colled: his- 
materials, to fpeculate, and to de
cide, At the fame time, the foie 
reafon for this perhaps, was his fear 
of trefpafling upon the time of fuch 
men, when it might be more pro
fitably employed for themfelves and 

4 * -for
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for their country: Since however irk- 
fome it muft always be to intrude 
our works upon others for correction, 
the well-known liberality of the 
learned profellions deprives the in- 
trufion of the greater part of its 
terrors.

One thing more before I have 
done. In the courfe of the follow
ing pages, there will be found fome 
few allufions to the late tranfa&ions 
of the French Nation. In all that I 
have faid concerning them^ I claim 
to be confidered as a man arguing 
without prejudice, partiality, or re- 
fentment. I have not gone out of 
my way either to meet, or to avoid 
the fubjeCt; and on all oecafions 

. wherein
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wherein I mention them, I profefs 
to have taken them up limply as the 
belt illuftrations I could find for the 
argument I might have in hand. 
And, as in one place I particularly 
obferve, all that I have faid of them, 
may be fo faid, when we are in pro* 
found peace with them, or at fome 
future time, when the names of 
France and England, their mutual 
rivalry, their hatred, or their con* 
tempt, will be only known in the 
relations of Hiftory, At the fame 
time it is in fairnefs to be remarked^ 
that the condudl of this nation is 
now fomewhat mended, and that the 
paints moft complained of were the 
effects of the influence of a mercilefs 
tyrant, or of dark minded ruffians

who
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who have already, moft of them, met 
their reward.

And now I will releafe both the 
reader and myfelf, from a difcudion, 
which I feel to be growing but too 
long. The hopes and anxieties of a 
young author committing himfelf for 
the firft time to the public, whofe 
praife or whofe cenfure,. he has not 
hitherto been even in the way to 
court or to fear j will be my excufe 
if I have trefpaffed too much in this 
prefatory difcourfe. I cannot conclude 
without obferving, . that whatever 
may be the fate of the main ddlgn j 
whether it be received with favour, 
or reje&ed with contempt, I have 
this found confolation ; that my in

tention



/

tention has Keen to do good to my 
fellows in that province for which by 
inclination or ftudy I am beft fitted. 
To endeavour after this is the duty 
of all mankind, and if the work fails, 
the glory of the attempt may perhaps 
^alleviate the difgrace of the fa}lf
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Inner Temple, 
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ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF THE 
PRINCIPAL MATTERS.

" th fignifies, that the matter referred to, is contained in a note.

^Vbussac, K. of Morocco, Treaty of feveral European 
States with, ii* 531,2.

Adam of Bremen, his defcription of the eifeSs of Chriiti- 
anity in Denmark, if ii, 12.

Adoption of Knights and Sovereigns by other Knights or 
Sovereigns, ii. 18S. See Chivalry;

Adoption of Sovereigns, alienation of dominions by, ii. 263*
Adrian IV. (Pope) the oath taken by him at the coronation 

of the Emperor BarbaroiFa, i. 276.
Adultery, common among Savage Nations, i. 81,2.
Alaric, his refpeft for the Chriftian Religion^ i. 230,
Albany, Cardinal of, his interference in favour of the pri- 

foners of the Duke of Anjou on the Capture of Mont
, pelier, ii. 52—54.
Albericus Gentilis, fuppofed the Roman Civil Law to bo 

the Law of Nations, ii. 608. Deficiency of his book, 613.
Also in, Prince of the Lombards, good faith of Turifund 

towards, i. 2^33.
Alexander (Pope) fils mediatory Letter to prevent War 

between France and" England, ii. 45.
Ambassadors, diftinguilhing chara&ersof, i. 36o,i-ii.545* 

-—Rights of, vindicated by the Romans, i. 188,9.
Infecure under the European Law of Nations, from the 1 ith 

to the 15th Century, i. 280—286-becoming Prifoners of 
War on the death of their Sovereigns, i. 285.

Of Darius, their ill treatment by the Greeks explained, L 
176. .

Of the Spartans and Corinthians, murdered by the Athe
nians, i, 176: See ii. 496.

Of the French and Spaniards, continued contefts between, 
for precedence, ii. 3.94, 454-^462. See, Nations of Eu
rope, rank and claims, of

* Chriftian, how capricioufly ill treated by the Ottomans,
. & 474—477* 497’

Am- ^4



Ambassadors, s , , -
Refident, or in Ordinary-, a peculiar feature of the Etf^ 

ropean Law of Nations—ii. 477. (See Lieger)-Reafoii
and Origin of fuch Embaffies in Europe, ii. 478_483-did
not apply to the Antlents, ii. 479—481-By whom firft 
lent and entertained, ii. 483—5, #.-Not of Natural Right,

. ii. 483, /z.-inconveniences of, ii. 485.
~ Extraordinary, cuftom of fending, as old as Society i:felf, 

and therefore is almoll a Natural Right, ii. 477. •
Their inviolability univerfal in principle, ii. 477, 8. 486. 

492, 4—7-exceptions among the Turks, 497. See, In
violability of Ambalfadors.

Punilhable by their own Sovereigns, to whpm they are 
fent back; and who mull difavow their proceedings, 0$ 
become open enemies, ii. 515—519, 523, &c.

No Inftance of their being tried by the Laws of the 
Country to which they are fent* ii. 521.

How punilhable, in atrocious and dangerous cafes, by 
the Nation to which they are fent, ii. 546—556-always 
by way of felf-defence, not by regular trial, ii. 547-In- 
ftanced in the Cafe of Gyllenburg, the Swedilh Am- 
balfador to England, in 1717 ; ii. 548—550-What fhall 
conftitute the neceffity which may authorife the rellraint, 
difmilTal, or even death of Ambalfadors, a dangerous, 
difficult and chimerical queftion; ii. 550—2. .

Their Suite, whether privileged in criminall cafes, ii. 55 2—6- 
Inftances in which this privilege wa£ waved, ii. 553; 
or denied, ii. 553, 4-conclufions from1* ii* 554>6» See 
Inviolability.

Their privilege of being covered in the pretence of Sove
reigns, ii. 563, 602, n.

Of Obedience, to the Pope, ii. 383, 4.
Of the Pope, termed Nuncios, ii. 384.

Ambrose St. Archbilhop of Milan, his Reproof to Theo- 
doRus, ii. 41—43.

America, conqueR and fettlement of, by the Spaniards, 
under the Pope’s Grant,, ii. 111,114-by Englilh Mp- 
narchs, ii. 114—116.

fcdi ALPHABET l£A£. f'ABJLE 6$ '

Analysis,
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Analysis, a .mode of Philofophizing, applicable as well to 
. Morals as> to .Phyticks, i. 66. ,

Ancus JVIartius, his InRitution of the Roman Ceremonies 
in declaring War, i. 184. t

Andregham Marlhal, Cafe of his Capture and Releafe on 
Parole by Edward the Black Prince, ii. 181, 2.

Anjou, Duke.of, his Behaviour to his HoRages, i. 289, 290, 
his cruelty on the Capture of Montpelier, ii. 52, 54. '

Antioch, Prince of; See Saladin. !
Apanages, dangerous to IvioriarcKies, 1. 364, 5.
Appeal to Neutral Nations, by Powers at.Variance; a Rrong 

feature of improvement In the taw of Nations, i. 323. 
iJnRance of, fn- thV^cfifpuie* Between the Kings of Ar- 
ragon and Navarre in 1176; 1. 323-in the conteR be- 

„ tween Hen^y III. and.his.Barons, i. 324-other inRahces, 
i. 325-The mot, regular infehce, that of Edward III* 
againft John K. of France, i. 3 26-of Edward III. to the 
Pope, againft Philip of Valois, ii. 49-Probable Origin of 
this Appeal to Neutral Nations^ ii. 30.

To Superior Lords as a Conjmon Court, or High Tribunal, 
in cafes of* Delinquency by ah inferior Feudatary, confe- 
quences of, i. 377—388-InRances of in, John King of 
England, i. 377—379-Henry III. King ofEngland, i. 379, 
380-Edward I. i. 380-Edward II. i. 381 - Edward III, 
i. 382-Edward the Black Prince, i. 383-Charles the Bold 
i. 383, 4-Charles the Bad K. of Navarre, i. 384-John 
Baliol, K. of Scotland, i. 385-other inftances, i. 386, 7* 

ARRiERE-Piefs,‘creation and effeft of, i. 368.
Atheism, the.profeflion of men even in civilized Societies, 

i. 108,112. ‘
Atheist bound by the Law of Nature, i. 53,94* 
Athenians, incontiReiicy of their character, i. 178,180. 
Attila the fcourge of God, how juftly fo called, i. 215. 
AvTOKi(poc\oi, BiRiops formerly fo Riled, and why, ii. 80. 
At>T5>xjpa1a;p, title of the Emperours of the EaR, ii. 392.

’ 5 " ' Auxiliary



Auxiliary Treaties, their rife and efFeS, iL 291—5-Pnn* 
ciples of\ ii, 291, 2-exemplified, in the Treaty between 
France and England in 1214, as to Sicily and Germany, 
ii. 292, 3-in the Treaty of Oleron, ii. 293-of Bretigny, 
ii. 293,4.

B
Balance of Power* part of the Law of Nations in Europ© 

only, i. 147,8-Origin of, i. 369.
Barbarossa, Frederick (Emperour) See Adrian IV-Dog© 

of Venice*
Barb ary States,Treaties with, h 165,8 : ii. 331, 2.
Barons, Feudal, their right of private War, i. 347, 8- 

See Private War - How far to be confidered as Sovereigns,
393—5* .

Baron 1 us, his Apology for the Rudenefs of Pope CeJeftin©
III. to the Emperour Henry VII. ii. 92.

Barrier, erefted between Sovereigns meeting to treat with 
each other, i. 279, 280.

Bartholomew, St. See Maflacre.
a title aflumed by the Eaftern Emperours, ii. 396.

Beatrice, Sifter pf Conftance, Queen of Arragon; Cafe of 
her Deliverance from Captivity, i. 255.

Beauvais, Bilhop of,anecdote of, i. 365.
Beckett Thomas a, his military pomp, I, 366.
Bequest of Dominions by their Sovereigns, ii. 263, 4*
Beurnonville, Commander of Soiffons, the injttftice of his 

Puniftiment, i. 261-Interceded for by many French. 
Oificers, his brothers in arms, ii. 204. ^

Birger (K. of Sweden) a Law of his againft Slavery, ii. 31.
Bishops, their power co-equal, before the ulurpation ©f the 

Pope, ii. 79, 80 - ftiled therefore AJIcitepato*, ii* 80 - theit 
power in the primitive church, ii. 84. ‘

Blackstone, his opinion as to the Common Law of Eng
land relative to Ambafladors, ii. 502, 3: 543* »• ^

Bohemia, King pL his peculiar fituation confidered, ii. 
416—419. , ' ’

IxiV ALPHABETICAL TABLE OP
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Boniface VIII. (Pope) his open ufurpation of temporal 
Power, ii. 93 - his conteft; with Philip IV. of France, ii.

_107-how ignominioufly treated by Colonna $nd No-
garet, agents of Philip, ii. 105-his death, ii.1,06. •

Brotherhood of God; what, and its eftabliftrment, iu 

24—6.
Brothers m Arms; See Chivalry; Fraternity of Arms.
Borlemaqui, an Opinion of his on the Law of: Nations 

contefied, i. 153. ;

. ' C. ; " , '' ^
Calverley Hugh de, Brother in Arms to Bertrand dtt 

Guefcelin, ii. 203, 4. See Chivalry.
Cannibals, i. 81, ». 85.
Ca pt iv Rs in War, flavery of, i. 10 - §laughterof, by the* 

Greeks, i, 179, 180. See Slavery; Slaves; Prifoners of n 
' War.. • • 1 •

Cardinals, their claim.of precedency before Kings, ii.
385* 6. ; ,

Ca rne ad ii, his reafoning on Morality, i. 72.
Castles, dangerous and. vaft nUmber of, in England and 

France, between the 1 ith and 15 th Centuries, i. 344,»•
Catholics. See Religion (Chriftian) _
Cato the Younger, cafe of his acting as a Soldier, i. 187.
Celest^ne III. (Pope) his infolence. to the Emperour 

Henry VII. ii. 92. .. •* . . .
Celts the parent nation of the Gauls and Britons, i. 202- 

their contempt of life, and delire of a violent death, 
i. 203, 5, 7-their notions of Paradife, i. 206.

Challenges between Kings and Generals. See Chivalry.
Charlemagne, his regret at the progrefs of the Danes and 

Normans, i. 221-his cruelty to his Saxon Prifoners, 
juftified by the then Law of Nations, i. 224-his Policy in 
colonizing with Prifoners pf War, i. 225-the improve- 
itnents in the Law of Europe, owing to his comprehenfive 

. genius, i. 321-his Rellri&ion of Private War, i. 346
, : e . under
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under the precepts of the Chriftiao Religion, ii. j
pfefided at the Council of Frankfort in 794/ii, $8ialmolf 
ErhpdrOftf of EhrOpbjih Si» See imperour of Gerpjany* 

Charles oFAnjoh, Ms cruelty to life Prifoners, f. 246-his 
unjiift treatment of Conraddin> i* 256. See Conraddin. 

Charles the Bold, his imprudence* (according to thje .then 
L&wof Nations*) in putting hiihfel# in thepawer of 

: Lgw&XL- fc- • <,•••>, ■ • -.
Chevaliers de Reeonnoifiance, ii. 206- .. • 1
Chieftain, the Principal of a deadly Feud, £ 350, 4. 
Children expofed and inhumanly treated by various Nations 

. iindef iNafciiral Law* 1. yfy f * Sabf ifed io the Gods, 
84-under Natural Religion* 1. 144,

Crufade of; See Crufade^ ; ..
Qm NjESE^ Why they do ftdt entertain Refident1 EmbalEes Irons 

nthefNatidn^ii.^S^- See*. - 
Chivalry, its effedl on the European Law of Nations, L

3^6* 15^2^ .........
Origin of, ii. 155* 8. _
The caufe ofieonfidferablb improvements in the Laws of 
•'VWrtr>.JSJ 1^9, ¥6o, See P'dpv .

Liberality abd Cburtefy3 its tW6 diMriguiMftg attributes* 
ii. 162-inflances of; in the 'behaviour of *W ill kin Rufus* 
iii 162, 3-Rarl of Gloucefler towards Stephen, iL 
163,4rK.'Stephen himfelf, ii. 1164-111, not attacking: un
armed enemies,, ii. 165-in the general conduct of Ed
ward Hi. andthe Black Prirtce> ii. *165—8-inthe cafe of 
Btrtfaiid duGnefcelin,ii. 167^ Garlonnet* ih i&g, 212- 
French knd Englifh Monarehs, ii. 170, & -the'Talbots 
and Xatttf ailies, ii. 17 i-in Moderating the Price of Ran— 
fbm, li.'ijt. l8ee Ranfonii ' ,

Fidelity, another dilHnguifhing -attribute, ih 174-apalpable 
Means of improvement in the Law Of Nations, ii. *174:—5- 
and of War, ii." 17 8-Breach of,inKnights, howpunilhed* 
ii. 176,9. See Knights—^The prObabk Origin -of giving 
liberty Oil phtble to- prOcnrO^anSoM* ii. i79rlnftafte$s of* 
*5n Walerand, Count of St. Pol, ii. 179-Tho. Percy, an 

5 ’ Englifh
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'EnglBh Knight, ii. 180 - Hu' Guefcelin, ii. 180- Such 
prifoners could liot carry arms during their parole, ii. 
180-Inftance ; in Charles de Blois, ir. 18r - Exception in 
Marlhai d’Andregliam prifoner to E'dwardthe Black 
Prince, ii. 181, 2-See Ranfom; Priforier; Hoftages.

Chivalry, ;
Extenfion of Friendship, another feature of-By Adoption 

of Knights or Sovereign^ by each other, ri. 188-thefe, 
in fa&, alliances, ir 189 - Ceremony of by delivery of 
Arms, ii. 189—19! - See i. 233 - other ceremonies, ii. 
191.TMS the origin of Knighthood, iiv i‘9 r-Relationlhip 
fuppofed to arife from'Adoption, ii. igi-benevolent 
efels of in Adoptions, by the fame perfon, ii. 191-into 
the fame or^er of Knighthood, ii. igz, 3-extended even 
to afliilants in the cetemony, ii. 193, 4-one mode of 
adoption by a grant of the fame Coat of Arms, ii. 195- 
LnftanCes; in the Count de Chimay adopted by Fer
dinand, K. of Aragon, ii. 195 -Rene d* Argenfon; and 
the cuftom of knighting Venetian Ambaffadors in France 
on taking leave,'ii. 195-Duke de Richlieu; who was 
created a Noble of Genoa, ii. 1*95-Lord Malmfbury; 
permitted to. quarter the Arms of the houfes of Bran
denburg and Orange, ii. 196-Another of Adop
tion, The Fraternity of Arms, ii. 196-of Scythian ori
ginal, ib, horrid Ceremonies of, ii. 198, 9 - milder in 
civilifed and Chriftian Countries, ii. 198, 9- Effect of in 
amending the Law of Nations, ii. 199, 200-ufed between 
Kings and States, ii. 200, 1 - interfered with political 
engagements, as in the Cafe of Henry K. ofCaftile, ii. 
201-but not with the duties owing by Knights to, their 
Sovereigns, ii.' 202 - though it then foftened the afperi- 
ties of War, ib. inftancCd in the cafe of Guefcelin and 

' Hugh de Calverley, ii. 203, 4-and increafed hofpitality 
and efteem, ii. 205-Hencc the Chevaliers de Recon- 

f noiflknce, li. 206. . - 5
•' its Cife£i on the general operations of States, 

ii. 2p6 - by introducing v Regularity in the declara- 
", e z tioj*
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/ tien of War, ii. 266, 7.—inftanced in the gallantry of 
Walter Manny, ii. 207, 8.—Form of fuch declarations;

„ by Letter* as in the Cafe of Charles V. and Edward III.
~ ii. 2o8> 9*-^-or by Heralds, as between Edward IV. and 

Lewis XI. ii. 209.-—Origin of thefe forms, ii. 209, 210.— 
Regulation of, among German Princes by the Golden Bull*

, ii. 210, 211 v—‘Magnanimity of the Chiefs in engaging each 
other, ii. 212—In declaring the time and place for engage- 
nient between Armies, ii. 213.—Inftanced between Edward 
III. and Philip of France, in 13395 ii. 213—in the bat- 

f< ties of Agincourt, Verneuil, and Floddenfreld, ii. 214, 5.
. and fee ^between Edward the Black Primce and Henry 
, K. of Caftile, in 1367 ; ii. 215.—Thefe general challenges 
. arofe from the cuflomof private duels, ii. 216.—-which alfo 

produced challenges between Leaders of Armies and Mo- 
narchs^in which Kingdoms were fometimes flaked, ii. 217. 
—Inftances of, by the Emperor Henry IV; Edward III. of 

v England; Henry V. of England, ii. 217,8.—By Champions;
. again# Richard If. of England, ii. 218, 9.-—Between Peter 
. of Arragon and Charles of Anjou*. in confluence of the 

death of Conjaddin, ii. zrg—222. SeeConraddin—on the 
fame quarrel between Rene, Duke of Anjou, and Alphonfo, 
K. of Aragon* ii. 223.-—See furthertD^els; Garrifon. 

Christian 1 xy. See Religion (Chriftian)
. Ch.ijrch, immunities of, as a Sacred Place, ii* 16—18.

, fighting and killing in, how punilhable among the Saxons, 
ii. 16. .

CLERGyi among Chriflians a diftinft body of men* 5 and why,
. iL 33>4* .
Cl is son, Oliver de (Surnamed the Butcher) his conduft 

towards, certain Hoflages, i. 291 - Inftance of his re
} venge, i. 297.vhis imprifonment and ranfom, i. 310,311. 
Codes of the Laws of Nations# what attention due to them, 

ii. 9.. ....... . , . . .
Coke, his opinion ; on the privileges of AmbafTadours under 

the Englifh Law 5 examined, ii. 533, 4 - on Treaties with 
jnfidelii. 3,25 - doubted, 11*326..^

‘ Colonna.



the principal matters; Ixhfe
Kolomna, See Boniface VIII. - '
Commerce, Treaties and Conventions Refpe&ihg, ii. 337
’ —358- # ^
——, Utility of pofitive conventions in Regulating,, ii.

. 337, 8-How far it is the duty of a State by the Law of Na
ture to encourage commerce, ii. 338—340-TheLaw of Na
tions on this fubjeft, vague and indefinite, ii. 339-Remedied 
by pofitive Inflitutions, ii. 339, 340. -

----- Caufes why it did not flourifh in the early ages,
ii. 340, 1.

■ ■ ■ Earlieft pofitive convention on the fubjeCl by
Cahute, with the Emperor Conrad and Pope John, ii. 341.;

■ —- - Protected by Laws, of the Maritime States
- againft Piracy, ii. 342-of the Swedes, in cafes of Ship*

wreck, ni. 342-of the Danes and Sicilians to allow Sal
vage, ii. 343-of the Englifh in favour of Merchants, ii. 344^ 
of Oleron, ii. 345-Recapitulated, ii. 345 — 9-Inftitutions 
of Wifbuy, ii. 349—351-Letter of K. Edward VI. in 
1553; ii.N 352—5-Regulations of the Flemifh States, ii. 
3 55—6-Csonfequehces of the Regularity of thefe Conven* 
tions, ii. 3 56, &c.-in the protection of Merchants on the 
breaking out of War, ii. 356—8.

Common Cause, Treaties to make; their principle and 
^ origin, ii. 315, 6-Inftances of; in 1197, between Englifh 

Kings and Baldwin Count of Flanders, ii. 316, 7-Henfy 
' IILand Duke of Brittany, in 1225, ii. 317-Henry Earl of 

Luxenburg and Ferry Duke of Lorrain in 1266, ii. 317. 
Commonwealths. See Republicks. e
Companies, Soldiers of Fortune, ii. 299-their origin, in 

bands pf Mercenary Soldiers, ii. 303—5-their exploits, ii. 
305—8-fubfidized, and treated with, by various Sovereigns, 
ii, 307, 8-311 -under Count Mansfeldt and the Duke of Sa’xe^

' Weimar; the. latter fubfidized by Richlieu, ii. 312—314. 
Co my ns, Remark on his opinion as to the privileges of 

AmbafTadors under the Englifh Law. ii. 502, 534. 
Condottieri, Soldiers of Fortune, ii, 299.

* 3 Con-.



Con rad din, Heir to the Crown of Sicily, tinjuftly punilhecf 
as a Traitor by Charles Count of Provence, who had con
quered his Kingdom, i. 256—259-Challenge of Peter of 
Arragon to Charles, in confequ'ence., ii. 219 - his cafe, 
oquoted agatnftthe inviolability of Sovereigns out of their 
own territories, 300 years afterwards, ii. 5:82.

Co;Nfederation,, Treaties of, their e'ffe'dt on the Law of 
Nations in Europe, H. 272^291-Inilances <6f, in cafes, of 
the Gferman States (See G) ii. 274-The Swifs Cantons, ii, 
274-^6 (See S.)-the Teutonick Hanfe, ii. 276—290-See 
fHanfeatick League. ■ *

Con$ c i t nc e, how far the-general and unerring Rule of 
Moral Conduct, i. 51, 52, 87-Does not compel all Man
kind to the obfer vance of the fame fchenwe Of morals, i. 
?8, 91. *

Cons e nt, nfcceffafy to the Security of Society, in pointy 
doubtful by the Law of Nature, ii. 232.

Consul, the Cuftomof eitajbliihing, arofe from Convention* 
ii.331. .

Con v entions, See Treaties-Afull inftance of their forming 
- part of the JLaw of Nati°ns> ii* 35 1, 2*

Cotton, Sir Robert, his Eeafonirig on the precedency of 
Nations, ii. 3%, 370-examined, ii. 370, &c.

Coun c ix of Lyons, the iirit.; oaufe apd efteft of, and pro-» 
xeedings .at, ii. 59-^71-Members of, ii. 61, 2.
......■,■■■., , li , the Second; Members oft ii, 72, 3jPron

ceediqgs at, 41*
.. - Trullanean.; See T,

Councils, General; their acknowledged .power in Chriften- 
dom from tjip Xlth to XVth Century, ii. 67, 8, 9, 71, 

^74-, >5-held of right as often as the Jubilees, ii. 73-Their 
^COrttroul ovepthe Papacy, ii. 75-eventodepofition, ii. 77—> 
v|.O^^Not to be affembled without the Pope’s Confent, ii, 
103.

CitopoAitr, a Soldier of Fortune, i.1, ,

ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF
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PRINCIPAL . MATTERS. •

fjRtJfrApE.s, .Origin of, i. 14^-their influeivce on the Law qf 
Nations, ii. 130, i-in producing a new and perpetual 

xcaufe foj War again!! the enemies ofChriftjanity; and 
for peace among its friends, ii. 131 -inflanced in the cafe 
of Spain, ii. .132-Portugal ii-13 3-Germany and France* 
ii. 133,^&c.-in the Crufade again!): Saladin, ii. *34, 5-of 
St. Lewis, ii. .135.

-Barbarity with which they were conduced, ii. 136-142- 
inflanced in the death of the Prince of Antioch, Ii. 
13 7,. 8-Pieul de Ragonet, ii. 138 - Maffacre of the Pri- 
Toners at Ptolemais by Richard I. ii, 138, 9-ca.ufe pf this 
barbarity, ii. 140, 1.

Confidered as meritorious and expiatory in Mbnarchs, ii. 
142, 3-undertaken, by children, ii. 143,4-by the Paf- 
toureux or fhepherds, ii. 144—6-decline pf, ii. 146-*

. 150-a mean of getting rid of the banditti of a Nation, 
ii. 147-againft Hereticks, ii. 150—153 ; 468-^472,3.

Custom, has a considerable effeft upon Morals, i. 115.
Czar of Rufiia, meaning of the Term, ii. 395.

' * D. ’ '
Panes and Normans, * principle of their exacting tribute 

from other Nations, i. 221. '
Panes, their Law as to Salvage, ii. 343, ,
Deadly Feud; See -feud.
Death, violent defired by the (Jolts and Scandinavians a$ 

honourable, i. 203, &c.

J>ejotarus> K. of Galatia, his cafe, how fat applicable to 
the Quehion of the inviolability of Sovereigns put pf 
their own territories, ii. 5 81.

Divorce* power of the Pope as to, ii, 43 ; 254-r—6f
Doge of Venice, origin of his wedding the Adriatic with 4 

Ring, ii. 110.
JJonner sa FOi, the term made ufe of when 4 perfon agreed 

to remain prifoner of War, i. 304, and n.
their Cruelty to Prifoners of War, i. 206. "

$4



Ducange, a polition of his as to the Right of private war,
i-345>6- , _

Duel, diftin& from the Right of private war, i. 354, n. 

one mode of terminating fuch War ; and the reafon, i.
, 357, 8- See Chivalry - Oath adminiftered by the War

dens of the Lifts, ii. 224-Ceremonies on a defeat, ii. 
224, 5 .-Reward of the Conquerors, ii. 224, 5. 

Dumourier, a Soldier of Fortune, ii. 314.
E.

Ecclesiastical Eftabliftunents, their effedl on the Law of 
Nations, Cap. 13. ii. p. 1, &c. See Religion (Chriftian). 

Ecclesiastics, had the right of private war, i. 365, 6, ». 
Ecspondi what, i. 183.
Edward III. his Appeal to Chriftendom againft John K. of 

France, i. 326. See Appeal. Ceremony of his homage
to Philip of Valois, i, 372.----- Appeal of Edward to the
Pope againft Philip, ii. 49, 50.-See Chivalry.

Edward IV. his conference with Lewis XI. at Picquigny^ 
i. 279. .

Edward the Black Prince, his conduct to the Envoys of 
Charles V. of France,' i. 281. See Chivalry.

Edward VI. his famous Letter in favour of Commerce and 
Navigation, ii. 352—5. •

Elective Government 5 See Government.
Elizabeth Q^of England; Hehd of the Proteftants, ii. 470- 

Her Letter to Henry IV. of France on his change of 
Religion, ib. n. .

Embassies. See Ambalfadors. - 
Emperors and Kings, diftindtion between. Sg£ SflfSs
— ---  their Privilege of prefiding over Councils, ii. 58.
—   and Popes, their mutual jealoufy of each other,

i. 276, 7. See Pope.
Emperor of Germany, this title inaccurate 5 is properly 

King of Germany and Emperar of the Romans, ii. 386. 
His ftile an I title, Elefled Roman Emperor and King af 

Germany, ii. 441. See Kings.
I
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. THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS. lxXlif

Em peror of Germany. '
......——. ■■ Caufe of his precedence in Europe inveftigated and

- exaihined, ii. 396—442.
p—■■ ■ owing to the accident of his fucceffion to the

Roman Sceptre &s fwayed by the Weftern Emperors; 
which took place under Charlemagne in 800; ii. 396. 
See 422, 3.

Queftions arifing thereon, 1. As to the revival of the old 
Weltern Roman Empire-2. What rights were renovated 
with the title - and 3. The affinity between the Kingdom 
of Germany and'the Roman Empire, ii. 396, 7.

I. The Weltern Empire was revived in the perfon1 of 
Charlemagne, by the Election of the Roman people; 
ii. 397, 8; 424, 5.

z. The Rights renovated in the,perfon, of the Emperors 
difputable, ii. 398-arofe from the remarkable union of 
dominion in Charlemagne, ii. 399-Idea that the Emperpr 
was the temporal, as the Pope the fpiritual, head of 
Europe, ii. 400-exprefsly acknowledged by fome Na
tions, and tacitly allowed by others, ii. 400-By the. 
Englifh under Henry II. and Richard I. ii. 401.-Ad of 
Sovereignty exercifed by the Emperor Sigifmund in 
France, ii. 401 -one proof of thefe pretenfions the power 
of creating Nptaries^ ii. 402, 3-High Ideas of the Im
perial Prerogatives, ii. 402—5-afIerted with a view to 
the enlargement of the Empire, ii.‘ 405-Refifted by Ed
ward III. of England, ii. 406-and Henry V. ii. 407- 
Salutation of his foot by inferior Monarchs, ii. 406.

His power of creating Kings, ii. 408, 9-how far the 
inftanee of Pruffia applies, ii. 409—414-of Hungary, 
ii. 415,6-generally confined to the VafTals of the Em
peror, ii. 415-whether this power Hill remains, ii, 
416—420-Cafe of the King of Bohemia confidered, ii. 
4*6—~419. See Kings.

3. Real Nature of the Imperial Dignity and its prefent 
affinity with Germany, ii. 420—442-the territories of 

" the



the German Monarch not the genuine remains of the old 
Roman Empire, ii. 421, &c.-Acce0ion of Charlemagne 
jto jjie Imperial dignity, ii. 423—6-who held almolt all 
his poffeflions by different titles, ii. 426.various Kings 
fucceeded to the .Empire, till. Otho I, or the Great, 
brought back the Imperial dignity to the family of 
Germany, ii. 427—431.

When and how the Gerraanick Kingdom and the Roman 
Empire were united, ii. 43 8-by aftual Convention between 
the Romans under Pope Adrian III. with Gtho the Great, 
H. 438. • .

'JThe Remarkable Conftitution of the Empire, ii. 439-The 
Titles and Sovereignties of the Kingdom of Germany 
and the j^pman Empire, dill remain, abftra&edly, diflinft, 
ii* 440, j,

Empire, Princes of, by what means they have continued to 
be Sovereigns, i. 3 6p.

England more regular than other nations in their Laws of 
war from the nth to the 15th Century, i. 266, 7-fo, as 
to their private Wars, J. 362-^5.

Enspondi what, i. 182,
Ent.ius, K. of Sardinia, could not obtain Jhis ranfom; and 

why ; i. 301.
Escheat of Fiefs to-the Supreme Sovereign under the Feudal 

Syftem, i. 383, &c.-Difputes as to, how decided, i. 389- 
Inftances of, in the cafe of, the Earldom of Provence,
i. 390^Artois and Burgundy, i. 391-Milan, h 39«, 2- 
Thefe E (cheats part of the Law of Nations in Europe as 
affected by the Feudal Syftem, i. 393—5.

Europe, confidered as a Republic k of States, i. 149,163, 5 :
ii. 55—73-change caufed in this particular by the Lu«» 
theran Reformation, ii. 466, &c.

Excommunication. See Pope.

|sxiv ALPHABETICAL table of
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Faid^. See Feud (Deadly)*
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the Principal matter®. IxxV
pALOONfRi, Dr. ils reafoning on the principle of the 

Grecian Law of Nations, i. 195, 6-the juftnefs of it 
examined, i. 1.96, 200.

Feud (Deadlyy its Origin, L 341^-343-wbo implicated 
therein, 1.349* 3S°> 2> 3-

Feudal Syftem, its influence on the Law of Nations in 
Europe, l Cap. XI. p. 329. 332, 3-Cap. XII. i. p. 337- 
Its moft obvious elFefts^ to multiply the number of 
Sovereign States, i. 339-to give a light of interference 
to nations with each other, L 367. See Efcheat 3 Pri
vate Wa^r. .

Fiefs and Arriere-fiefs, creation of, over the Weftern Coun- 
.tries, i. 367-8.

......- Efcheat of; See Efcheat.
Fleu ry Abbe, his obfervations on the. Bull Unam San Bam 

examined, .ii. 99. . ■*
Forfeiture of the real Sovereign power, can never legally 

or conftitutionally happen, ii. 510^544.
Foster, his opinion as to the inviolability of Ambafladors 

by the law of England, ii. 540, 1-examined, ii. 5 42, &c.
Fowkes de Breaute, his’refinance to the Civil Power, I, 357.
France, the parent of many kingdoms, i. 3 5S, ».-Origin<if 

the States-General there, ii. 97. See French.
Francis I. not the £rft Chriftian Sovereign, who entered 

into alliance with the Turks,. i. 167 : ii. 334-his breach 
of the Treaty with Charles V. to be attributed to the im- 
perfe&ion of the Faw of Nations, ii. 599—601.

Fraternity of Arms. See Chivalry. '
Frederick of Auftria, his unjufl: punilhment, i. 257. See 

Conraddin.
Frederick II. Emperor, and Innocent IV. (Pope) the coh- 

teft between them, and the decifion of the firft Council 0/ 
Lyons thereon, ii. 59—71.

French Republic withdrew from the obfervanee of the 
Law of Nations; and.how; i. 183 : ii. 2385357-opinion 
that the bounds of its Empire had been marked out by

Nature.



Nature, i. 78-its departure from humanity, i. 153, n.Art 

the decree for the flaughter of prifoners, ii. 172, 3-its 
contempt for the Chriftian-Religion, one caufe of its 
crimes, ii. 7, 8. See Genet; Atheifm.

French, their Conftitution of 1791, imperfedi; in the at
tempt to deftroy the inviolability of the Sovereign 
power, ii. 511,12.

G.. . *
Garrison befieged, relieving; under what circumllances 

cpnfidered as contrary to the Laws of War, between the 
xithand the 15th Century, i. 264-defending, punifhed 
by the Conqueror, rV.-See Generals; Prifoners.

. 1 ■ ■■ Origin of agreeing to furrender in cafe afliftance
does not arrive in a certain time, ii. 225, 6-Inftances of; 
in the Siege of Breft in 1373; ii. 226, 9-Derval and 
Moiflac; ii. 229‘Harfleur in 1415; Bourdeaux in 1451; 
ii. 229.

Generals of the enemy when taken prifoners, how cruelly 
treated by the Romans, i. 189, 190. (See Triumph)-by 
the Goths* i. 223, 4-under the European Law of Na
tions from the 11th to the 15th Century, i. 260—263.

Genet, The French Republican Envoy to America; Cafe 
of his Renunciation of the Law of Nations, i. 161.

Genoa, Republic of, not allowed to rank with the Monarchs 
of Europe, ii. 449, 450.

Geographical Situation of Nations, its effect, i. 137, 8; 
ii. 316.

Germans, Antient, their Predatory expeditions, i. 218.
German States confederation of, its bafis the Golden Bull, 

ii. 274.
Germany, Emperor of. See E.
Gibbon, hi!s praife of general toleration, how far juft, ii. 

9, 10.
Gift, deed of, alienation of dominions of Sovereigns by ; 

inftanced in the cafe of Dauphiny, Arles, Theflalonica, 
ik 4- *•
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THE PRINCIPAL MATT||S. Ixxvli

Golpen Bull, Regulations by, as to declaring War among 
the German Princes, ii. 210, 1 i-Bafis of their confedera
tion, ii. 274. '

Goths ; See Scandinavians.
Government, coeval with the exigence of Mankind, 121 -, 

Right of the People to overthrow, a pernicious maxim, 
i. 86- Eleftive, vices of, i. 359-

Great Company, a Band 6f Mercenary Soldiers in the 14th 
Century, who rendered themfelves independent, ii. 
301—3- ,

Greeks, Law of Nations as obferved by, Chap VI. i. p.
171.—184-Caufe of their differing in Principle from the 
Romans, as to this Law examined, i. 195—200.

Gregory VII. (Pope) founder of the Papal Ufurpations, 
i. 344; ii. 86, 7 - his proceedings againft the Emperour 
Henry IV. ii. 88—91. §ee Pope.

Grot 1 us, his confutation of Carneades, i. 72 - inconiiftency 
of his condud with his Argument, on the Precedency of 
Nations, ii. 372,3. • / ■ •

■ Founder of the prefent Regularity of the Law of 
Nations, ii. 604-Origin of his Treatife De Jure Belli 
& Pads, ii. 6i4-*-6i6-why fo called, ii. 622-his con
finement and caufe thereof, ii. 616, 17-his efcape by the 
afliftance of his wife, ii. 618 - her Charadler, ii. 617- 
Method he purfued in forming his work, ii. 618, 19- 
The Elettar Palatine Charles Lewis, the firft real patron 
of his treatife, ii. 620-Oppofition to its tenets, ii. 620- 
unfuccefsful, ii.; 621-Works of Puffendorf and Vattel 
founded on his Treatife, ii. 632—5-defefts of thatTrea- 
tife, ii. 622, 3, 4.

Gurldres Duke of, his good faith* as a Knight, on hjs 
Capture, ii. 186—8.

Guescelin, Bertrand du, his furrender as Prifoner of War, 
i, 304. »*-his Ranfom* i- 306; ii. 166—8; i 8q; 204- 
Capture of his Brother by Thomas of Canterbury during 
a truce, i. 3*2—314; ii, 168-his Separation with De

Calverley,
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Calverley, his Brother in Arms, ii. 202, 3. See Chivalry# 
Leader of the Companies, ii. 309 - his cruelty to Avig

non and the Pope, ii. 309. . 1
Guise, Duke of, his infraction of the Law of Nations, i. 145.
Gyllenburg, the Swedifh AmbafTador iri England, Ms 

Cafe, ii. 548, 550.
Hi '

Hair, deprivation o£ A fign of difgrace, Iv 247*
Hale, Ms opinion as to the privileges of Ambalfidorsunder 

the Englijh Law; examined, ii. 5 3^, 5 : 540,1, 2, Sec, 55 3.
Hanseatic League, remarks on the nature of, ii. 276, 7

1 The Adbciation artificial, members of it
in general: not independent, ik 277-Originally formed 
for commercial ptrrpufes, ii. 277-Cities that competed 
the alliance, ii. 27&-fingly dependent, but collectively 
independent ii. 279 - extended its views to Sovereign 
power, ii. 279-The queftion whether it was a Society of 
Merchants, or a Sovereign power; confidered, ii. 280— 
290-how it arofe, ii. 281-if not Sovereign, it exercifed 
the rights of Sovereignty, ii. 282-Ihftanced in their war 
with Denmark in11361, ii. 2&2-in the 15th Centtrry, ii. 
283, 4-in various ACls of Sovereignty, ii. 285-in their 
treaties, ii. 286-particularly that ofUtre&ht in 1474; ii* 
287—9-It* annihilation, ir. 290. .............

Happiness the end of Moral Philofophy, i. 116—119.
Harold Duke of WefTex, cafe of hi$: detention in Nor< 

mandy, though driven oh the coaft by a ftorm, i. 269.
Hastings, Battle of, its confequences to England, i. 333.
Henry II. of England, his afte&iilg Appeal againft his Sons 

to Pope Alexander, ii. 46.
of England, his acceptance of the Crown of Sicily and 

Naples, for his Son, ii. 119, 120. '
IV. Emperour, his conteft with Pope Gregory VII. ii. 

88'-—91, n.
-*-VI. Eriiperour, -his cruelty to the hoftages in his power, i. 

28^-Interference of the Pope with, in favour of Tancred 
K. of Sicily’s daughters, ii. 48.

Henry
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Henry VII. Emperor ; See Celeftine III.
HeRacLius, his regard to the Chriftian Law of Nations and 

Religion, i. 331- ,
Heraldry originated from CJiwIry, ii. 194.
BfeRAkDfc* their rights enjoyed under tjie Law of Nations, i? 

287-frequently difregarded in the period between the 
11th alitd 15th Century# > 28^—288-the inftruments of 
declaring war, ii. 207—9; 2*4.

College Of# among the Romans, i. 189.
Hi g h Ju s t i ce# Power of Life and Death, i. 356. .
Hi0hlaNp Chiefs, Were the laft whopo/Tefled the right of*

. Private War In Europe, i. 362* ,
Hildebrand; See Gregory VII.
Hob b.Es, his Opinion on the State of Naturfe, i. 72. (SeO 

State of Nature) iL $11.
Holland, when firft allowed to rank among the Monarchic* 

of Europe, ii. 451.
H0¥n©«» Ceremony of degrading, when to he performed by 

independent Sovereigns, i. 371—374. See Kings.
Hospitality, Laws of, refpe&ed by. many lavage and fe

rocious Nations, L 232, 3-enforced by the Chriftian Re
ligion, ii. *3, 14.

Hostages, Prifoners of War confidered as, i. 254—256- 
cruelties exercifed towards, from the nth to the 15 th 

_ Century,!. 288—293.
~*-for Prifoners on Parole, ii. 180.
Howjel, his Arguments on the Precedency of Nations, ii. 

380, ».
Human Sacrifices, among Savage Nations, i. 83-under Na

tural Religion, i. 103, 104, n, L
Hungarians, their Law in favour of Strangers, ii. 13, 14- 

of Slaves, ii. 29. ' • ■
Hun^s, their devaftatiohs of the Roman Empire, i. 212; 214:

2i|~Fabled Origin of, i. 216. ,
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James, Son of Robert K. of Scotland, his detention by Henry 
IV* of England, i. 272, 310. ‘

Jerusalem confidered by the Turks as defiled by the 
" ChrifHans, ii. 140.

: Its defence, fuppofed to be the duty of every Chriftian, ii. 
142, 6. See Crufades.

Jews, though difperfed over the earth, yet retaining fome 
chara&eriftic marks of a diftintt nation, ii. 127-the ab
horrence they were held in, and the perfections they 
fufFered, from the nth to the 15th Century, ii* 127— 
130 and n. ■

Incestuous Marriages, fan&ioned by various Nations as" 
not contrary to Natural Law, I. 75.

Inequality of Mankind, principle of the Scandinavian 
Law of Nations, i. 209. :

Infidels, right of conquering, in order to convert them, 
when part of the European Law of Nations, ii. 109— 
116-Treaties with, i. 167. See Treaties.

Ingelram de Nogent, his cafe, how applicable to the quef- 
tion of the Inviolability of Sovereigns, ii. 594.

Innate Knowledge of Right and Wrong, how conne&ed 
with Confcience, under Natural Law, i. 89.

Innocent IV. (Pope) his conteft with FrederickII. and the 
decifion of the firft Council of Lyons thereon, ii. 59—71. 

Interdict of the Pope, its effeft in enforcing Treaties, 
ii. 54. ..

Inviolability of Ambassadors, fully confidered, ii*

486*^—364*
t /. ■ —-------- -----------  . . In the cafe of Leflie,

Bifhop of Rofs, Ambaffador of Mary of Scots, ii*
486— 492-Opinion of the Englifh Civilians thereon, ii.
487— 490: (wherein of, Ambaftadors, procuring Infur- 
re&ion, ii. 487, 8 - of a depofed Prince, ii. 488 - of a 
Prince detained, ii. 488, 9 - forbidding an Ambafla-

dor,
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dor, iL 489,-490-.an Ambaflador’s abetting Treafoni 
ii. 490.)—This opinion difputed, ii. 492; 539. :

Inviolability qf Ambassadors, two-fold; as to their 
prote&ion and privileges; and their exemption from the 
civil and criminal laws of the country they are lent to, 
ii. 493, 4-conlidered, ii. 494, 5-Examples of, and confe- 
quences of the violation of this rightj ii. 495—7-how 

, fuch violation is punilhed, ii. 503, 5.
—— Rule of, in Civil mat* *

■ ters; to bestow every privilege the want of which would 
interfere with the purpofes of the EmbalTy, ii. 497-ex- 
tended to his fuite, i^-not unjuft, becaufe known, ib.-in 
England, under Stau 7 dn* c.i 2; ii. 498rOrigin of that 

. Aft, ii. 499-Obfer vat ions on, ii. 501—3-Gafe of Phil. 
Weifeman and a Danilh Ambaflador, ii. 503—

* |B—1- r 11   ...... * " 1 ■ ■ — In Criminal Cafes,
ii.'506 - Reafonings on, ii. 507. (See Inviolability of 
Sovereigns) -confined folely to exemption from the jurif- 
di&ion of the tribunals of tfye country where he refides 
as Ambaflador, ii. 515;545-Reafons thereof ; from his 
chara&ejr, and the freedom neceflary to the exercife of 
his powers, ii. 516—519-Authors in fupport of this 
polition, ii. 519 and tu—521.

'*'■ ■—» ■ . ■ «■—^ Pra&ice of Europe in.
favour of, ii. 521, &c*-Inllanced in .many cafes: viz*

. Mendoza, the Spanilh AmbalTador to England in 1584, 
ii. 522, 3-L’Aubefpine, French AmbalTador three years 
afterwards, ii. 523, 4-Comte de Rochpot, French Am- 
balfador to Spain in 1601, ii. 525-De Zuniga, Spanilh 

- Amb. to France under Henry IV. ii. 525-A Secretary to 
another Spanilh Amb. in the fame King’s time> ii. 526* . 

. An Attendant of Rolhy (Sully) French Amb. in Eng
land in 1603ii. 526-Bedmar,^ Spanilh Amb. at Venice, 
ii. 527-hiQyofa and Colonna, Spanilh Amb. to England 
under Jae. I, ii. 527, 9-A Domeftic of De Thou, French 
Amb. at the Hague, ii. 529, 530-One of the fuite of a 
Spanifli Amb. to France in 1666, ii. 530, i,-De Bafs, 

s f French
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French Amt. to Cromwell in 1654, ii. 531-Spanbh Amt; 
to Charles II. of England, ii. 532-This right fometimes 
acknowledged even by the Turks, ii. 5 3 2-Reafonings on* 
by Englifh Lawyers; Coke, ii. 533wComyns, ii. 50z9 

■ 534-Hale, 534,540,1 - Fofler, 540—2-examined, 542—5-
N Cafe of Don Pantaleon Sa, whether contrary to the above- 

pra&iee, ii. 5 3 5. See Ambaffadors.
Inviolability of Ambassadors, as relates to States 

through which they pafs, ii. 556—56^maintained by 
Vattei, ii. 55:6-On the Cafe of Rincon and Frigoze, Am-* 
baffadors of Francis I. of France, ii. 557-denied by all 
other authors, who hold that very cafe not to be an in
fringement of the Law of Nations, ii. 558—560-and by 
tnany other cafes; viz. Saint Andre, Ambafi*. of Henry II. 
of France to Edward VI. of England, ii. 560, 1 - AmbafL, 
Of Selim II. ii. 561-of the Republic of Poland, ii. 561, 2- 
df Frahce to Scotland, ii. 562-of Venice to Great-Britain , 
ii. 5 62,3 - all detained,or commanded to depart, by States 
through which they puffed—And of the Portuguefe Am- 
baffador to the States palling through England in 1641, 
ii- 563- . . ,

In VI OLABl LITY OF SOV E R feIG POW E RS,

Principle of, ii. 507-neceflity of, ii. 508-part of their very 
being, ii. 507-caufeof their independence, ii. 510—512- 
confidfcred in the cafe of a Public Fun&ionary, ii. 508— 
514-If a radical, an incurable,, defedt in all Governments * 
ii. 509, 510-admits of no Judge, ii. 51O—512-No tonfti~ 

tutiorial remedy againft, in England* H. 5 JO-or any where, 
ii* 510—512-Re four ce, in cafes of nec$0j{J; HOt in the* 
Law, but in the violation of it, ii. 51a, -Indanced in 
the Englifh Revolution, ii. 513, 14,. See R.

n 1 ------- Cafe of Mary, Queen
of Scots, confidered at length, ii. 564—599. See M.

. ................ .... ...... .............. . how this Inviolability
in the cafe of a Monarch is affe&ed by his refidence in 
a foreign country, ii. 579—5 99-This queihon dated un

* fairly



fairly in the cafe of Mary Q^of Scots, ii. $77, 589- 
Opinion of the Civilians thereon, ii. 578,9: 593,4-exa- 
mined, 594, 6-Why it Ihould not be allowed, ii. 596, 8. 

Joan D’Arc, queftion as to her puniftunent, i. 262-her fur- 
render as Prifoner of War, i. 304, ».-Sale of, as fuch,
i*3I7- # '

Joan, Queen of Naples, cafe of her punilhment, i. 260-How
applicable to the queftion of the Inviolability of Sove
reigns, ii. 583.

John, King of England, effeft of his being excommunicated 
by the Pope, ii. 39,40. See Pope 5 Appeal; Chivalry. 

Joh n II. K. of France, price of his ranforn, i. 299. See i. 314- 
his Crufade, ii/146, 7-his Sentiments of Honour, ii. 175. 

Isidor, the Colle&ion of the Decrees of General Councils 
attributed to him, forged, ii. 78,9-The contents of that 
forged colle&ion the foundation of the papal ufurpations, 
ii. 82—84-The real author of this forgery not certainly 
known, ii. 85 and ».-its detection, ii. 86 and 

| Italians, cruelty of their Laws of War, from the* nth to 
the 15 th Century, i. 245. 8.

Jus Ali^Nat us, a proof of the inhumanity of the early Lavs? 
of Nations, i. 235.

' ■ - ■ K* ' , ,

Keel-hauling, Olaus -Magnus’s minute defcription of,

Kings, dlftin&ion between them and Emperors, ii. 387- 
whence it arofe, ii. 387—8-is really in favour of Kings, 
ii. 388-meaning of the term, ii. 388—-390-Divided by 
Coke, into Independent or Paramount, and Homagers 
Or Feudataries, ii. 390,1 - Anointed and not anointed, 
m 406, 7-fhe title of Emperor affumed by many Kings, 
particularly of England, ii. 392—4-applied to Cromwell, 
ii. 394-alTumed by the Monarchy of France, Spain and 
Ruffia, ii. 394, 5-No natural pre-eminence attached to 
either, ii. 395,6. See Emperor of Germany, 

f z
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Kings,



King, of the Ifles of Wight, Guernfey and Jerfey, Beau~ 
champ, E. of Warwick, created by Henry VI. ii. 418. 

Of Man/ legally Royal, ii. 419 and n.
Knights and Knighthood. See Chivalry. ’

Their qualifications,ii. 159—161-Chriftianity one, ii. 161. 
Degradation of, the ceremony attending, ii. 166,7. 
Dubbing or adopting, origin and ceremony of, ii. 188—^ 

191. See Chivalry.
Companions of the fame order could not fight again!! each 

t other without leave of the Sovereign, ii. 192.
Of Gratitude, ii. 296. ^

Knoll ys, Robert, Lord of the Caftle of Derval, his conduit 
in a cafe of Sponfa, i. 289—292. J

KpvTrlix, or Secret Laws of the Spartans as to Slaves, i. 181, 
v 22c;.
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Labeo/Q^F. his difgraceful quibble on the Capitulation
, with Antiochus, i. 192 and n.
Langobards,fabulous account of,i. 217.
Lateran Council, (Third) decree of, againft the flavery of 

Chriftians, ii. 31.
Law of Nations, 4

What it is; Cap. I. i. p. 1, &Ci See p. 24, 25. . 
Chara&eriftic diftin&ion between that-, and, the Civil or 

Municipal Law, i. 3, 32, 33-not antiently well under
Hood, i. 220 - inflance of refemblance between thofe; 

/Laws, ii. 239, 240-Whether it is merely the Law of Na
ture, or compofed of pofitive infiitutions, i. 4^Names 
of Authors pro and con. i. 4-Summary of the arguments 
ufed to fhew that it is merely the Law of Nature, i. 5—9- 
The reafons for queftioning thofe arguments, i. 9, &c. 
Particulars in which the Law of Nature and of Nations 
differ, i. 9,13,18, 19- general dUUn&ions between thofe 
Laws, i. 15,19, 23, k
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In general, founded on cuftom, i. 22, 26-In cafes without- 
|>recedent,it may be faid to be the Law of Nature, i.24.

Law of Nations, Secondary, what, i. 29.
May be confidered as the Law of Nature, modified by the 

Cuftoms of Nations, i. 24, 25, 35. '
Breach of, how remedied, i. 34, 193. •
Principle of, according to Montefquieu, i. 36. See ii. 203* 

See Law of Nature; Religion (Natural.)
Foundation of \ i. Gap. III. r *

Neither Natural Confcience nor Natural Religion can 
produce a certain nniverfal Law> on which to ground 
the principle of a Law of Nations, forW/ the world,
i. 20. See i. 36;

Efted of the Chriftian Revelation on this. Subjed, i. 120, 
125. ii. 4—7. See Religion (Chriftian.) . *

Origin of the Obligation of the Law of Nations, i. 126. 
Not the Law of all Nations, but of fuch claffes -as are 

united by fimilar religions or moral Syftems, i. 127,8: 
137: 157: 162,9: 199: 393>5- 

This propofttion never before broadly advanced, i. 169. 
In Europe and her dependencies, the moral Syftem is 

founded on Chriftianity, i. 128; 162. See Religion
* (Chriftian.) ' -

Not the Law of the World, Cap. IV. i. p. 131.
Manners of various Nations affed their interCourfe with 

each other, i. 131, 2-Inftances thereof, !. 132, 5. 1
The Laws of one clafs of Nations not to be applied to 

thofe of another clafs, i. 135, 7-Circumftancfes which 
caufe fuch dalles, i. 137, 8, ii. 474,5,6-Diftindclaffes 
have diftind cuftomS, i. 139.

» Effed of Religion and its Seds on this Law, i. 139—^147.
ii. 466—477. See Religion (Chriftian) of the Balance
of Power, i. 147-Hints of many writers, that* the 
Law of Nations is partial, and not univerfal, viz. De 
Callieres, i. 1 A^g-Van'Bynkerjboek, i. 150-Vattel, i. 150, 1- 
Grotius,Suarez*i.l51 >2-Burlemaqui, i. 153,5-Montefquieu> 
i >56> 7* ' - ' ■ ■
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I^aw OF Nations,
How the different claffes of Nations may he diffinguijhed, Cap. V. 

i. p. 159; 160. /
Q$ the one hand, by their making treaties, entertaining 

embaUies, deciding by one known fettled Rule, ufing 
the fame Cuftoms and Religion, i. 160, i-or, on the 

. . other, by refilling to acknowledge authorities received
by other States, i. 161, n.

[ Some Nations in a kind of twilight between two diftin# 
Laws of Nations, i. 162, 3-Such formerly were the 
Turks, Ruffians, Polesand. Pruffians., i. 163, 5-Their ac

, cefijon tp any diflinft Law gradual, and generally by 
Treaty, as in the cafe of the Porte, and very lately of 
the Barbary States, i. 165, 8, See ii* 331, 2, 4—7, 

Hiftory of, in Europe,
. 4s oh/emed hy. the Greeks and Romans, Cap* VL i. p. 171 iff 

y^y,TVariatiQn between them, caufe of, i, 195-5-200 - as 
obftryed by the Scandinavians, Cap. yil. i. p. 201, Scc.

Front the fall of the Romqn ffmpire to the II th Century,
\ Cap. VIIL i. p. 211. No known or fettled Code of 

this Law during that period, i? 236.
from the 1 uh tp th§ i$tk Gfntuiy, Cap. IX. i. p. $41.
An inftance (perhaps the firft) in which it was confidered 

as a Science, i. 259. ,
1 Improvement of, Cap. X. i. 231T-8. See Charlemagne.

rT.J, / '.I.-. ;.mi- under the Qhriilian Religion, arofe dh 
really from that Religion, and not from extraneous 
caufes.i ii. 6^- J 4.

Jnfuence of particular Ihfiitutions on.; namely, the feudal 
Syftem; the Chriftian Religion ;♦ Chivalry; Treaties; 
Precedency of Nations; generally ftated, Cap. XL 
*♦ P* ?39-

I*r-r--by the feudal Syftem> pap.XII. \?P-337r“395? 
§ee F. and ii. 231.

jrw " by Chriftianity, and the Rcclefiaftical Eftablifti- 
ments, Cap. XUL ii. p 1. See Religion (Chriftian); and

ii- z$u
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&AW of Nations, Hiftory of,
Influence on,

———* by Chivalry, Cap, XIV. ii. p. 155—230. See Chi
valry, and ii. 231.

—- by Treaties and Conventions, Cap, XV. ii. p. 231 
—35S. See Treaties.

. — ■ under Rank and Claims of the Rations of Eu
rope, Cap. XVI. ii. 359—465.

Hiftory of, continued from i$ tb to Iytb Century, Cap. XVIL 
ii.466—605.

.....—- in the efleft of the Lutheran Reformation* ii. 4(56—
474-the enmity between the Mahometans and Chrifti- 

' ans, ii. 474-^477. ^ .
As to Ambafladors, their Privileges and Immunities# 

ii. 477—564. See Ambafladors; Inviolability. 
Jmperfe&ion of this Law, even during the laft mentioned 

period, ii. 599-inftanced in the cafe of Francis I. of 
France, ii. 599—601-in the rigour of the Laws of 
War, ii. 602-Caufes of, ii. 603, 694.

In the Age of Grotius, Cap. XVIII. ii* 606* ufque ad fin.
The term Law of Nations vague and indeterminate, 
ii. 606-Various opinions on, /^.-Confined by many to the 
Roman Civil Law, ii. 607—9~thi& calculated to lead 
nations into error, ii. ^pq-inflanced in the debates on the 
refutation of Calais demanded in 1567, ii. 6 ip-efleft of 
this uncertainty, ii. 612,13-Early Writers on the Sub- 
jedt; Albericus GentJUs; Balthazar Ayala, &c. ii,6 *3, 14, 
See Grotius; Puffendorf, Vatteh 

JLaw of Mature,
Divided by fome, into abfolute and hypothetical, i. z$* 3Q- 

This method nugatory, i. 31, 2.
'fhe Obltg4U9Us Cap? II. i, p. 35-rr-i 19*
Concerns either animate, or inanimate beings; the former 

governed either by inftindfc 0? jeafan* Man by botfc>
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Law of Nature,
Binding even on Atheifts, i. 53, 94.

. Unable of itfelf to produce -a definite Law for all man * 
kind, i. 33.

Univerfal and immutable in general principles; but various 
and uncertain in practice, i. 35, 40, 53, 56 y fey. 71 
&M' 87, *118, 119.

A few great principles, of univerfal (lability, i. 71.
Whether particular moral duties are obligatory from the 

force of natural law, independent of the revealed com
mands of the Deity ? i. 42, 57.

The Advocates for and againft the above propofition, 
i. 42, 3-Summary of Arguments in fupport of it, i. 43—1 
5 6-examined, i. 5 6 yfeq. ’

The Hiflory of Man the only guide to this'Law, i. 6 2, 9.
To be binding on all, muft be uniform and unrverfalty re^

■ ceived by mankind, i. 63—66; 87; 118, 119.
Crimes againft the Decalogue held by Suarez to be crimes 

againft the Law of Nature, i. 81-But committed by all 
Savage Nations, i. 81 y feq. See Adultery; Children; 
Parents.

This Law, {as far as it concerns the particular* Ramifications of 
Morality) either does not now exift, or is fo confounded 
with prejudice and cuftom, as to be no certain, fatis-. 
factory, and univerfal rule, i. 90, 91-and cannot there
fore, in thofe ramifications, be obligatory upon <*//, 
i. 94,95,107. See ii. 337—340. . **

See Religion.
Leg at us, an indiftind term to fignify an Ambaftador, ox a, ■ 

Deputy of a Province, ii. 502,609.
Leslie (Bp. of Roffe) fee Inviolability of AmbafTadors - his 

knowledge of the Law of Nations as to the Right of 
Ambafladors, ii. 491, 2<

Lewi£ XI. his condud to Charles the Bold, i. 277,8-his 
diftruftful flonferekce with Edward IV. i. 279 - his caprice 

' a prifon#,i. 307, See Chivalry.
* Licxnius^



Licinius, his cafe'how applicable to. the Law of Nations on 
the Inviolability of Sovereigns, ii. 5 81, 2.

I/iEGER Ambafladors, whence fo called, ii. 184, n, 

Lindesey, See Redeman; Chivalry. . . ,
Xotharius, King of Lorrain, his contefl with the Pope as 

to his Queen, ii. 43, 4.
|iUiTPRAND, King of the Lombards, his refpeft for the 

Chriftian Religion, i. 23i. ,
Luther, See Religion (Chriftian).
Lyons ; why chofen for the holding the firft Council there, 

ii. 61—See Councils, ■

THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS. IsXXlX;

Mackenzie, Sir George, his opinions on the Precedency of 
Nations, ii. 372, 5, 6: 442, n; 443, 4

Mahometan Religion, its efteft on the Law of Nations,
13 9> H5> 6: 474> 475> See Crufades ; Treaties,

* ■— -------------- Principle of, to deftroy its ene
mies, ii. 140, 1 - how qualified, ii. 141, 2. %

Mainfroy, natural Son of Frederick IL his cruelty to 
Prelates taken in War, i. 246.

Malmsbvry Lord; permitted to quarter the Arms of the 
Hoqfes of Brandenburg and Orange, ii. 156. See ChL 
valry. ‘

Man, Ifle, Kings of ii. 419. ,
Marcomir, King of the Franks, cafe of his breach of Treaty 

with the Romans, i. 220.
Margaret, Countefs of Richmond, mother of Hen. VII. her 

zeal for the Crufades, ii. 148, 9. -
Marriage, Treaties of, their e-fFedl on the Law of Nations, 

ii. 241—256-fmall among the Nations of Antiquity and 
Infidel people of modern times, ii. 241-Rights of Fe
males in the German and Scythian Nations, ii. 241 
transfer of Empires by marriage nearly peculiar to 
Europe, ii. 242-Inftances. of, in .the Kingdoms of the - 
North Weft, ii. 242-paiticularly in the Kingdom of 

\ Navarre^



7 N^v&fre, ii. 243-Duchy of Auftria, ii. 243 , 4-In Spam 
and Italy, ii. 244-Fxance exempt from, by the Salic Law, 
ii. 244-extenfive eife&s of, ii. 244, 5-by which treaties 
became neceflary, ii. 245, 6-Inftances of; on the tnar- 
yiage ,of John, K. of England, ii. 246-William, K* of 
Sicily in j 17 8, ii. 247-PhiIip of Flanders in 1193, ii. 247- 
Alexander, K. of Scotland in 121Q, ii. 247-ChaFles VIII, 
of France in 1493, ii. 248-Indelicacy of thefe treaties, 
ii. 249-Treaties to prevent particular marriages, ii. 250-*

. Np general form prefcribed, ii. 250.
PaR.&iages of Sovereigns by proxy, and why* ii- ^51- 

Inftance: Alphonfo, K. of Leon in 1067, ii. 251-Con- 
fummation nepeffary, ii. 252-Ceremony of, by proxy, 
ii. 252, jyand-ff^Kffolution of, by divorce, ii. 254—6.

J^ary, Queen of Scotland, cafe of her imprifonment and 
executipn, examined, s as a precedent in the European 
Law p{Nations,, ii, 164-^-599-her character by Kpollys, 
ii. 598,#.

State of the cafe, ii. 5.64^571, Implications ^herefrom; 
that (he was cqnfidered as an Enemy and as a real Sove-. 
reign, ii. 572-the pretext and plan of the Statute on 
which flif \yas eQndg$med, ii, 573-The reafoning adopted 
to justify it^ ii. 574^6-Injnftice of, ii. 576-Queftion and 
opinion by the Civilians on her cafe, ii. 577, 8. See 
Inv. of Sovereigns. Arguments on, ii- 578—r58o-Pre-

, Xfdents relative to, examined, ii. 589^-585. (See De- 
jotarus; Licinius ; Conraddin; Robert, K. of Naples; 
Joan, Q^of Naples)-Morton’s bold proportion to put 
her to death, ii. 585-Ber defence, ii. 586-r-8-her de
signation, in the Record and Commiflion, ii. 588-the ex
tent of the precedent e(tablilhed by her condemnation, 
ii. 590, 2. ^

Massacre of St. Bartholomew, (tiled a Remedy, ii- 473 
and h, ' ■ ,

Matilpa, of Scotland, cafe of her afluming the veil tq> fe-r 

$ure her chaftity, i. 244,

.5
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Merchant^



THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS.

Merchants, how regarded by the Antient Englifh Laws, 
r ii. 344-their protection in an Enemy’s Country on the 

breaking out of War, ii. 356—8*
Mojstpeliir. See Anjou, Albany. s
Moral Duties, how obligatory. See Law of Nature*
—— Philofophy, the whole of, explained in PuffendorPs 

great work, ii. 623, 4. <
{Moral Senfe,confounded with prejudices, and not to be de* 

pended on, i. pp.
Morals what, i. 115. Every Inftitute of,, univerfallyIntended 

. to produce happinefs ; bat the charade* pf the inftitutp 
uncertain, i, 115,116. Different cuftoms may be equally 
thought moral, if good is their proppfed end, i, 117.

...... .■ of Monarchs, interference pf the Popes in regulating,
.^41—49, .

Morality, Obligations of, under Natural Law, diverfity of 
opinions on, i. 71, 87.

Mutilation, a barbarous Military punifiiment, in Europe, 
front the 1 jth to the 15th Century, i. 248,252,

' ' , /, Nt . . ’ .
Naples, See Sicily. '

, » Claim pf Charles VIII. of France upon, ii. 263. 
{Nations, their different claffes. See Law of Nations. - 

■ ■ of Europe, their origin, i. 202.
iwi.i—■. 11,—Precedency pf, i. 143 ; 331. See Poll.

■1 - ■ their interference with each other, Origin of,
L 367*

Rations of Evrope, Rank and Claims of, fully confidered. 
Cap, XVI. ii. 359—465. ,

The Subject, though apparently frivolous, difficult, ii. 359— 
361-for want pf a competent fovereign tribunal, ii. 361. 

When equally independent, mufl originally be1 equal in 
rights, ii. 362-Opinion of Vattel on this Subjed, as to 
the fmaller yielding to the larger, in priority of plafe, 
|L 363-queftipned, ii, 364, j-Diftinttion between Equality

and
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and Superiority, ii. 365-the latter a/Ferted by States* 
" ‘ even ad ravim, ib.-inftances of, ii. 366, 7-between the 

Englifh and Spaniards about 1600, ii. 367—9-reafonings 
of Sir Robert Cotton on, ii. 369, 370-examined, ii. 370, 
&&

"Nations of Europe, Rank and Claims of,
Antiquity, one great ground of precedence, ii. 370, i-feems 

~ the faireft claim, ii. 379-Priority of converfion to Chrifti- 
anty, ii. 371-denied by Grotius, ii. 371, 2-allowed in the 
ceremonial -of the Pope’s chapel and ecclefiaftical aflem- 
blies, ii. 373,4-Eminency of the Throne Royal, ii. 374- 
Nobility of blood in the Monarch, ii. 375-Antiquity of 
the reigning family, ii. 375, 9-fupported by Mackenzie, 
having Scotland exprefsly in view, ii. 376. Weight ancT 
Independency of the Nation ; fupported by Grotius and 

' Vattel, ii. 377-alIowed in the cafe of Cromwell, ii, 377,8- 
other grounds of precedence, ii. 379—381 -All theft 

1 grounds uncertain, ii. 381. 5
Fads, relative to; The uniform and uncontefted pre

eminence of the Pope, ii, 381. before the Reformation, 
ii. 382-extended to his AmbafTadors and the Clergy in 
general, ii. 384-particularly Cardinals, ii. 385, 6.

Next in rank, the King of Germany, Emperour of the 
Romans, ii. 386 (See Emperour of Germany; Kings)- 
The Turkifh Emperour equal to him by exprefs treaty, 
ii. 442,463. yet not ftperiour to other Kings, ib.

Republicks held inferior to Monarchies, ii. 444-this prin
ciple unjuft, li. 445, 6. according to Yattel, ii. 451> 2* 

Reafons why it was adopted* ii, 446—9*Venicp and HoI» 
land the pnly European Republicks now allowed to rank 
with Monarchies, ii. 449—451-England under Crom
well, ii. 452. »

Minute points in the Ceremonial of Europe on this Subjed,
ii. 453-

France and Spain, conteft between for precedence, ii. 4J4—* 
462. caufe of, ii, 454, 5 - firft at Venice in 1558* ii. 455“* 

* the Council of Trent, ii. 455—7-at the Congrefs of
Vernas
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Vervins in 1598, ii. 457-at London in 1617, ii. 457—g~ 
the moil ferious and celebrated, at London in 1661, 
which terminated in favour of France* ii. 458—461* .

t Rank of other Nations undecided, iL 463. .
Precedency of France next to the Emperor generally af- 

lowed before the Reformation.
Equality of Crowned Heads now generally allowed in 

Europe, ii. 461, 4* firft broached by Guftavus, ii, 462^ 
Natural Law. , See Law of Nature,
Natural Religion. See Religion.
Nature, various fenfes of the word, i. 63, 5—State of; 

See S.—*Law of; See L.
Nicholas I. Pope, his interference with Lotharius of Lor

' rain, ii, 43, 4.
Nogaret ; See Boniface Vllf. v *
Normans and Danes, their exa&ing tribute from other-N&- 

' tions, i. 221-their cruelty and infoltnce, from the nth 
to the 15th Century, i. 244.

Notaries appointing, a mark of Sovereign power, 
ii. 402, 3.

Nuncios, Ambafladors of the Pope fo termed, ii. 384-theiir 
precedence, ii. 386.

Nuns, the refpett anticntly paid to them, i. 244. *

, <X -

Oath of the Pope and Emperour, not to aflaflinate each other, 
during the Coronation of the latter by the former, i. 276. 

Oaths, abfolution from by the Pope, ii. 125.
CEcumbnical Councils, i. 143-why fo called, ih 55-their 

conftitution and origin, ii. 55, 9t See Council; Pope. 
OEcumenical Bishop, who, and when firft fo ftiled* 

ii.81. r
Qui n, terrible defcription of that Deity, i. 207, 8.
Odin’s Hall, in Sweden, defcription of, i. 205^
■""""r1 Palace, the Paradife of the Goths, i. 306.

. OjEDA*
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Ojeda, his ridiculous proclamation on the InVafion of Ame* 
rica by the Spaniards, ii. 113.

Ole row, Laws of, as to Pilots and Shipwrecks, ii. 345—9.
Otho, Emperotfr, the obligation to proted the Chriftian 

Church enforced at his Coronation, ii. 18.
Ottomans, See Mahometans ; Religion.
Outlaws, right of proteding by a foreign State examined* 

ii. 319-Treaties to render up, their principles and effed* 
ii. 318—320-Inftances of, iL 319, 320.

, ' ■ P. r
Papa, (Pope,), derivation of the Word, ii. S8. n<

Paix Brisee, what, and how puniftiable, i. 354.
Paradise, notions of,* entertained by the Celts and Scandi- 

* navians, i. 206.
Parents, inhumanity of Savage Nations towards, i. 81.
Parliament of Chriftendom, the (Ecumenical Councils 

fuch in effed, ii. 59;
Parole, Liberty of Prifoners on, probable origin of, tit 

Chivalry, ii. 179. See Chivalry.
Pasqixier, his account of the origin of the States-General 

in France, ii* 97. n*
Pastoureux or Shepherds, Crufade Of, ii. 144—6.
Pater patratus, his office among the Romans, i. 183.
Pa ulus Aimilius, account of his triumph, i. 191.
Pax Ecclefiae> what and how religioufly regarded, ii. 16—18.
Payen, GeofFry de, killed in hatred of his Commander Clif- 

fon, i. 297.
Pericord Cardinal, his humane ihterferenCe to prevent the 

battle of Poitiers, iL 51.
Pfeffel, his account of the Author of the forgery of Ifidor's 

colledion, ii. 85, 88, n.
Philip King ofCaftile, cafe of his detention by Henry VII. 

of England, i. 27 4.
Philip IV. of France. See Boniface VIIL
Pilots, Laws of Oleron Regulating, ii. 345—9*

Piracy



Piracy held honourable among the Greeks, 177, and n.

ii. 340. ^
Pizzaro, inftanceof his injuftice, L *36,
Platjea, behaviour of the Spartans at the Surrender ofj

i. 180, 3. -
Point of Honour, what, and its influence, iL 136—8. 
Poland, the Condud of Ruflia and Pruflia towards, not juf.

tillable by the Chriftian Law of Nations, ii. 239. 
Poison, and pbifoned &rms, employed in European Wars 

from the 1 rth to the 15'th Century, L 252, 4.
Poitiers, battle of, L 299, 302, 314; ii. 51, 2.
Political Freedom, in Europe, the Lutheran Reformation 

intimately coimeded with, ii. 467.
Pope of Rome; origin of his power, iL 32—36-How he 

became Diredor of the affairs of Europe, ii. 37.
— His Excommunications j how they acquired force, iL 38

in the cafe of John K. of England, ii. 39-efFed of in the 
cafe of Peter of Bourbon, ii. 5 2-of the Emperour Henry 
IV. ii. 88—91. &.-in other cafes, ii. 91, 122, 3, 4- 
how defpifed under the Lutheran Reformation, ii. 470.

— His interference, by mediation, advice, and corredion 
, as to the affairs and morals of Moftarchs, advantageous,

ii. 41-Inftances of, in the cafe of Theodoflus, ii. 41- 
Lotharius K. of Lorrain, iL 43-France and England, 
ii. 45-Henry II. of England, ii* 46-Richard I. of Eng
land, ii. 47-Henry VI. Emperour, ii. 48, 9*81111011 
Montford, ii. 49-Edward III. of England, ii. 49.

—■■ in matrimonial caufes, ii. 43; 254.
— His right of affembling Councils, ii. 58, 9vhis power in 

and through them, ii. 59—77, See Councils.
'*----Origin of his power as to the depofition of Sovereigns;

inftanced in the cafe of the Emperor Frederick, iL 59—
, 71. See ii. 105. and poft.

■ - • Liable to be depofed by a General Council; inftanced in 
John XXHL and Eugene IV, ii> 77. See ii, 193.

THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS* %C7

Pope,



Pope, his Ufurpations ;-origin and hiftory of, ii. 77— 125-tM 
foundation of, in the forged colle&ion of decrees at- 
tributedto Ifidor, ii. 78. See Ifidor-his power before the 
publication of that colleftion, ii, 79-EleAed by the Em
perors, ii, 79-when, and by whom firft ftiled (Ecumenical 
or Univerfal Bilhop, ii. 81-the Confecrator of Charle-' 
magne and fucceeding Emperors, ii. 81.
Thefe Ufurpations fyftematically proceeded in, ii. 86- 

See Gregory VII. Celeftine IIL-when firft extended to 
temporal concerns, ii. 92, 3. See Boniface VIII.

»—■— his pretenfions to be the foie difpofer of Earthly King-
r doms, ii. 107-inftances of# relating to Spain, ii. 107- 

Scotland, ii.“io8-Ireland, ii. 108—no-Venice, ii. 110- 
America* ii. 111—116-Sicily and Naples, ii. j. 16—124- 
France and Arragon, ii. 122, 3-thefe pretenfions dif- 
puted by Proteftants after the Lutheran Reformation, 
iii ^yi-but ftill fupported by the Catholicks, ii. 472—4, 

a The foie Cafuift of Catholicks in Chriffendoin, and ab
> * folver from Oaths, ii. 124, 5 ; 473 5 601.

—— Crufades an Engine of his Power, ii. 150—3.
— His precedency among the Sovereigns of Europe, Ik 

381—6. # ;
Popes and Emperors, their mutual jealoufies, i. 276. See 

i. 386, Oath.
Posthumus, cafe of his capitulation with the Samnites, 

i. 186.
Postliminium right of, what, i. 174* »•
PrimiBarbarorum, tl^e Ruffians and Poles fo termed, i. 163.
Prisoners of War-Eaten by Savage Nations, i. 85, and#.- 

cruelties of the Druids towards, i. 206-of the Sclavo- 
mans, Thuringians and Avars, i. 216-Romans, i. 189* 
190. (See Triumph)-Goths, i. 223, 4-0f the Italians, 
i. 246.

....—. Confidered as Hoftages, on whom to retaliate the era*
elty, and by which to enforce the compliances, of the 
jEnemy, i. 254^-6.
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'Prisoners, how uujuftly .treated under the European Law of 
Nations from the u th to the 15 th Century, i. 272 ; 316, 
See. r

—»■■ .» Belonged to thofe to whom on being taken they gave
their faith (faye) i. 303, 4-Refcued or not refeued, ii* 
183, 4-Inftances of; the cafe of Thomas Vercler, ii. 
184-Even though the Captor was afterwards taken; th^ 
cafe of Matthew Redemah dn Englifh Knight, prifoner

„ to James Lindefey a Scpttifh Knight, ii. 184—6-of the 
Duke of Gueldres, prifoner to Avrant, a fimple Efquire, 
ii. jt86r—8. -

■- —» Slavery of, See Slavery; Ranfom of, See Ranfom; 
Parole ; Chivalry. (

Private War, See Feud (Deadly).
■------ ---------- - Origin and conduft of, examined, i. 293—

297 '* *• 343* ^—th.e moll valuable right of an antient 
Baron, L 340, 1 - caufes of, among the antient French 
Barons., 4. 348-forms of declaring, i. 351, 2-mode of 
terminating, i. 355-by taking bonds of alTurance, i.

* 355> 6-inefficacious, i. 357-by Duel, i. 357-In Germany, 
359-In Spain, i. 361-In Sweden, ib.~In the Northern 

parts of Great Britain, i. 362—5-Among Eoclefiafticks, 
in confequence of their pofleffing Baronies, i. 365-Re- 
ftrained by the ;Chriftian Religion, ii. 15. fcf feq. .

Protection, Treaties of, their eiFedl on the European 
Law of Nations, ii. 2 65—* 8-inftanced in the cafe of, the 
Ifle of Man in 1205 and 1212; ii. 266-GenQa, in 14581 
ii. 267 - Holland, ii. 268.

Protestants. See Religion (Chriftian.)
pRussi a, its ere&ion into a Kingdom, hiftpry of, ftated and 

examined, ii. 410—414.
Prussians, their Acceffion to the European Law of Na

tions, i. 164, 5-their Conversion to Chriftianity, ii. 150. 
Pucelle, See Joan d’Arc. , .
Puffendorf, caufe and nature of his work on the Law of 

Nature and Nations, ii. 623, 4-its excellencies and de- 
fe&$4 ii. 624, j.

THE f.RINCIPAI- MATTERS. XCvli

S Putter,



Putter, his account of the forgery of Ifido>r’s colleftion of 
Decrees and its detection, ii. 85, 86. #.-his Remarks 01^ 
the peculiar lituation of the K. of Bohemia confidered, 
ii. 416—419.

%
Quivetaine, See Chieftain.

R-
Ransqm.ofPrisoners, Origin, Inftances and Confequence$ 

of, from the nth to the 15th Century, i. 298—7320- 
Rules of, i. 299-Privilege of Sovereigns as to the Ran
fom of Prifoners taken by their Generals, &c. i. 299; 
301 ; 307 - Optional in the Captor to ranfom pr not, 
i. 3© 1 Political reafpns preventing ranfom, i. 301, 2- 
See ii. 166, 7-Who intitledto receive the ranfom, I. 303
Mode of eftimating generally one year’s Revenue, i. 
304, 305. «.-See ii. 171, 2-by perfonal Confequence,
i. 306, 7-Gapricious, i. 307-by the Prifoner himfelf,
ii. 167-EiFe£ls pf Ranfom; advantageous, i. 308, 9

: and difadvantageous, i. 309—315-Value of Ranfom
transferable, i. 316—32©-as a prefent, 318-EfFedb of 
the Prifoner’s death in fuch cafe, i. 318 - of the Captor’s 
death in cafe of parole given to the Prifoner, ii. 1‘82-of 
the death of a Prifoner exchanged, ii. 183-Securities for 
Ranfom, i. 318-Releafe of a Prifoner on parole to obtain 
his Ranfom, See Chivalry.

Raoul, Coijite d’Eu cafe of^ being an Englifii Prifoner re
turning to France on his parole, and there executed, 
i. 282, 4-Villaret’s opinion of it, See Villaret.

Reason, that faculty which teaches to draw conclufions, 
not to afcertain premifes, i. 60—63; 91, 2. n.

------ No obligation on man (exclusive of Religion) to
abide by its didlates, i. 95. See Religion ;-Law of Na
tions (foundation of)

Redeman Matthew, an Englifh Knight, cafe of his good 
faith as prifoner to Lindefey, a Scottifh Knight, ii.

JCCviii ALPHABETICAL TA3BLE 0?

Re for-



PRINCIPAL MATTERS* . XC13C

jtaFdRMATiorb Sefc Religion (Chriftian).
Religion, its eiFeft in uniting meh and Nation^ ii. 33;

54*- See-^?. ,
—_ii—i—u Natural, the Principles of, i 95—98-Objec

tions to, i. 98-its obligation not univerfal, i. 99-—102, 
i 13, 114-difgufting varieties and ineonfiftencies of Na
tural Religions, i. 103—107-eveh in civilized life, i. 
107—-i 13.-(See Morals) "

^■r-— uTtm, ■ ■ Chftist i an^Probable reafons for its Revelation,
i. 120,123. ».-its effect on the Law of Nations, i. 125 ; 140
—^146; ife; 2jp, 231, 65 i. 334-«ii. 1, &c; See poft- 
Extended by Charlemagne, i. 322-Its effeft in tending to 
flavery, i. 228^230; ;
v ■— influence of that, and the Eeciefiaftical Eftablilh- 
ments.on the European Law ofNationsi from the nth 
to the 15th Century-Cap. XIII. ii. p. 1^-154.

The conduct of Chriftiari Nations fuperiourin Regularity 
and benevolence to all others^ ii. p. 2-compared with 
the Greeks, 2-Romans, 2, 3-Carthaginians, 3 - Mahome
tans, 3 - Chinefe 4.

Caufes of its inefficiency in Regulating this Law during 
thofe Centuries*, if. 4—7. - :

Its effect, in foftenirig the manners, ii. 1 i-m favdhr of 
Strangers, ii. 12—>i4-by oppofmg private wax, ii. 15, &c. 
in inculcating a Reference for places of worftiip,
ii. it 6— tSrfor particular days, ii. 19-eftabliftiihg the
Truce of God, ii. 21, &c. See T.-the Brotherhood of 
God, ii. 24, 5 - SeeB.-abolifhing Slavery, ii. 26. See S.* 
exempting Chriftians from Slavery, ii. 31. ,

Its moft remarkable effects arofe from tlie form of its 
Church-Government, ii. 31, 2-which catifed the various 
Rations to coalefce in one great bond of union,''ii. 36- 
nnd fupplied a common tribunal among Sovereigns, ii* 
3 7-^40-Advantages of fuch , a tribunal, ii. 40, i-Se©

, XZmntih, Pope. »
• g 2 Reli-
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Religion, ChR.r stian, Its abufes,.by the Ufurpations of 
: the Pope, ii. 77, &c. See Pope. /

Its extenfion, a pretext for conqueft, ii. 109 ; m—116;
1z6-Inftances of, in ‘ the conqueft of Ireland by K..

. Henry IL ii. i 08 - of Amexic a ; by the/Spaniards, ii.
• in—114-by K. Henry VIL iL 114-by Q^EHzabeth
. and E. Jariiesdr. iL\try?i...  . , ‘ >

Its influence on the States of Europe as to Nations, in other 
/ quarters df the World; and df a different Religion,,

. t25—153-tffe Jews, n; 126—130-(See J;)-Infidels, ii.
, 130-inftanced in the. Crufades againft* the Turks,. and 

Saracens or Moots, ii. 50. Sde Crufades.
General Recapitulation-on the whole Chriftiahity as injurl- 

ous perhaps to this Law in its corruptions; as beneficial/ 
in its purity, ii. 153,4.

Its Reformation under Luther ; feffed* of, in changing the 
affairs and public opinions of Europe, ii. 466—474-in- 
troducing political Freedom, ii.: 467-dividing EurOpeinto 
Catholic and; Proteftaiit Nations, iL 467—9-who formed 
diftind alliances, ii. 469, 470-thoifgh united againft, 
and equally defpifed by; the Turks, -iL 474—6. * 

Renunciations of Kingdoms, L 369- Treaties fofr, the 
the principles of, ii. 268—-270-irifiariced in the cafe of 
the kingdoms of France and Navarre in 1316; iL 270,1- 
of France by the Treaty of Bretigny; ii. 271. 

Reprisals, within the Law of Nations, i. 294-Private, their 
effed, i. 294, 6. :

Republicks confidered as inferior to Monarchies in the 
Precedence of the Nations of Europe, ii. 444, &c. See 
Nations of Europe, Rank and Claims of.

Revolution in,England, conduded conftitutionally by the 
Englifh, but not by the Scotch; ii. 513, 514. *.

Richard I. of England? inftance of his Magnanimity, 
i. 261-cafe of his detention and imprifonment by the 
J)uke of Auftria, and being fold to the Emperor ; not

perhaps.



“the Principal matters

' perhaps contrary to the then exifting Law of Nations,
i. 270—2; 310 - Sold to the Emperor, i. 316.

BxCh ard I. Interference of Pope Innocent III. in his favour*
ii. 47. ; ,

:—— His cruelty to the Saracen Prifoners at the Cap* 
' ture of Ptolemais, ii. 138, 9.
Richlieu, Cardinal, cafe and caufe of his detaining the 

Eledlor Palatine, i. 274. #.-ii. 31 3.
RkgSt, definition oft i. 117. *
Robert, Ring of Naples, his cafe, how far applicable to 

the queftion of the inviolability of Sovereigns, ii,
S%3—5; . _ ^

Robertson, Dr. fome obfervations as to Private War, 
efcaped Mm, L 153, 6.-as to Slavery, ii. 31-and par
ticularly as to the account of the Imperial title, ii. 
Ch. £VI. 396—4^2*

Ro llo, His infulting mode of doing homage to Charles the 
’ Simple, i. 373.

Roman Empire, Ruin oft i. 212. - '
Romance, whether it may be quoted as Authority, ii,

194.#.
Romans* Law of Nations as obferved by, Cap. VI. i. 184,

&C. '
*------ ;—- Cruelty of their Triumphs, i. 189—191.
------------Chicanery, of their Treaties, i. 191—193.
*■■■ - ----- Their praife-worthy Conduct to Conquered Na

tions, i. 194. ,
■■! ,j ' Their Principle of Attion, Origin oft i. 195, &c. 

Roivie, Bifhop of SeePope^
Rowters, Soldiers of Fortune, ii. 299.
Russian Empire, its aceeffion to the European Law ofNa* 
v- tR>ns> i. 16j, 4s 168.

Sa, Don Pa^tai^on, his cafe, as to the privilege q£ 
AmbaiTadprs, fully fl&ted and commented upon, ii.: 535.

_ g 3 Sabbath-



Sab bath-breaking, punifhment of, between the nth antj 
15th Centuries, ii. 19, 20. .

Jailors, private, quarrel between a Norman and Eng- 
lifhftian the caufe of a dreadful war, i. 295. ^

Sa l a D t nj Summons of the Emperor Frederick II. to, pre
vious to the fecond Crufade, and hisanfwer, ii, 134, 5- 

:,/ hi$x behaviour to the Prince of Antioch his prifoner, ii.
137—to Chatillon, ii. 142. ~

Sale of Dominions by their Sovereigns, in what cafes al
: . lOwable;; under, the European Law of Nations from the, 

u l ith tpv the 115th Century, ii. 256—8-Inllances of, in, 
the Marquifate of Lufatia by Theodoric, Landgrave of 

f“* Thuringia, In 1301, ii. 258,9-City and Territory of 
MeckUnjm >333, ii. 259-City and County of Lucques, 
/&-Sovereignty of Frankenftein. /^.-Avignon to the Popes, 
ii. 260-Mortgage of the Duchy by Robert Duke of 

_ Normandy, ii. ,260-Sale of Reverfipnary Intereft inftanced 
in Brittany, purchased by Lewis XI. and Conflantinople 
by Charles VIII. of France, ii. 261, 2. See Bequeft;

- Gift. ■\ ' . . ' \
Salic Law in France, one favourable effedl of, ii. 244. 
jSAO,v>GE, Law of the Danes to regulate, probably the 

firlt public Conllitution on the fubjedt, ii. 343. 
Sarmatians, the parent nation of the Goths or Scandina^ 

vians, i. 202.
Saxons, theit Laws to encourage hofpitality, ii. 14—-16* 

As to Religion, See Church - Againft flavery. ii. 28^
Sc A n p 1 n a v 1 a n s, principle of their Law of Nations, i. cap. 

VII. p. 201, Sc c. Reafon of, deduced from their rdigion,L 
208—210-their predatory expeditions, i, 218-their trea* 

. , _ .chery in making, treaties, i. 219. ‘
Scotch, Cufloms of, war, their cruelty from the rith t© 

ihe 15th Century, i. 245.
Shipwreck, Laws of Oleron relating to, ii. 346, 9. 

^Sicily and Nap.es, revolutions of, and how difpofed of 
from time to time by the Pop$6, in. virtue of their af-
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Y&E /£JU8€l£AL MASTERS#,
fumed fupremacy, ii. 116— i z^y’vz. by Pope Nicholas It.

. ii. i iy—Innocent III. ii. 117—Innocent IV; ii. n8~*
: I Alexander iy. ii* 1,19—Urban, ii. 120*

Swi6mond, cruel execution, of, with his wife and chaLj 
. dren, i. 224*

JSinto, Religion, i. 109
Slavery, Chriftianity m©£ powerful means ofabolifhlng.

: L 225, €. ii. 26-^thoagh.iiot pofitively forbidden by thW
New Teftament, ii. ay^-Objeaions to its abolition, 
ii. 27, 8. See Ranfom. *

»..... 1 ■ of Strangers, i. 73,74, vj%i 6. See Strangers.
u :— among the Greeks, dread&J circumftances attend*; 
i ing, i. 181.
¥' — of Captives in War, i. 10, 216, 298* (See Prifonerfc

of War.) ; /
. - :. - -------theinftrument of political advantage, as well

. as private wealth, previous to the nth Century, i. 225* 
Slaves, diftinX clalTes of, i. 226—their low eftimation as tof 

moral worth, 1, 227; enfranchifement of, i. 229, and tu 

Smith, Sir Thom'as, his obfervation on Slavery, ii. 30# 
Society, coeval with the exiftence of mankind, i. 21* Sect 

Government.
Soldier naone can be, without a commiflion, r. 187- 
Soldiers of Fortune, their origin, i. 311. ii. 299* '
Sovereigns, Obedience.to, undei;Natural Law, i. 55, 8&r 

Protestors of the Chriftian Religion, ii. 18.
Independent; caufe and effeX of the jealoufies ^ 

fubfifting between them, i. 275—280-Ranfom of, i. 303, 
and ^.-Feudal Connexions between, prejudicial to thei£‘ 
independence, 370,371, 4, 6. See Appeal.

, — Their inviolability, ii. 507*— 5'14-No confiitutiorud 

remedy againft, ii. 510, 512. See Inviolability of S. , 
Sovereignty, what cpnfUtutes, i. 393, 4. ii. 509.-Invio~ 

lability, part of its very being, ii. 507—512. See Inv. 
Spqnsio, Cafe of Pofthjimus and the Samnites referred to,’ 

i. 186—Cafe of Robert Knollys, i. 289, 292.
State ^>f Nature, what it is, i. 6.-whether it |ver exided? 

i, 21 ,-firft confiderpd as the foundation of a fydem of 
Law, by Hobbes, i, 5,-.Origin of the theory of, i. 5,6,80.

4 . St a an-
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J^tkangers, how hofiilely confidered. by the Greeks, and 
. Romans, i. 173, i?6, 18 z— (See'Hofpitaluy)—by the 

' VWIli, i. 235.—under the Feudal Syfte«i, i.. 234, 5— 
By the Nations of Europe from the nth to . the 15th
Century, i. 268, 274.----- This,temper foftened by the

. ChriJhian Religion, ii. 12, &c. . . •
§y arEz (See Law of Nations) - his opinion o>f the caufe of 

' ' the abolition of flavery, ii, 29—his writings not noticed 
by Grotius, ii, 614.

Subsidy, Treaties of, their influence on the European Law of 
Rations,, ii. 295—3-i4-Origin and principUe of, ii. 295,6,. 
Early inftances of, by Henry I. of England in 1101;

, i|* 296-King John* ii* 297 .-Philip le Belof IFrance, ii.297#
V Edward III. and Philip de Valois, ii. 297-Charles V. of

France, ii. 298.-Originated from Chivalry* ii. 298, 9-P0- 
licyand propriety of, confidered, ii. 300, 1-Confequences 

\ ■ of, fee Great Company; Companies. *
Su ccARiAr,.fefeifted well to underftand the Law of Nations as 

a fcienoe., i> 259; ii. 582. n.

Sxjmmum Bo'NUMj Definition of, i. 116. *
StnPREME Power in a State, See Sovereignty/
Swedes* Law of, to relieve in cafes of Ihipwreck, ii* 342* •*
Swiss Confederation, particulars of its rife and progrefs*
^ : ii, 274—6 - Subsidizing oftlieir foldiery, ii. 299,300.

T‘ . .
Tamerlane, the dreadful flaughter made by, in his wars,*

. i. 215. t
Thaw?U8 of Suefla,Advocate fgr th€FII. 

at the firft Council of Lyons, his condutt and char after, 
Hr 62, 3, 5, 8.

Theodosius, his divifion of the Roman Empire 5 the caufe, 
at lead the fignal, of its deftruftion, i. 212, &c.-Reproved 
by Ambrofe, Archbilhop! of Milan, ii. 41—43*

Thomas of Canterbury, his capture of Du Guefcelin’s bro
ther during a truce, not afted upon as a violation of 

the then Law of Nations, i. 312—3H* ^ ■
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TfrufettAMENTSi introduced by the Empefour, Henry I
.v’j;; ii.*6fv *

Tide as on, . injuftice ©fconfidering; foreign enemies as guilty*
- of,; i. vaftals, i. 375, 6.

TRSA^riESy their in Supplying the piaee of general
i ? maxims of jufticei L 237-Reafons why the Barbarians 

who deftroyed the Roman Empire could not profit by 
; TreatieSi L; 23 7, ^during the middle ages chiefly ec

- cleiiafticaly i. 2399 z^o-their obfetvamce enforced by the 
, Pope’s interdi&, ii, 54* r ’

annulled by the Pope’s bull, excommunicating the 
. , Sovereign who: made them* ii. 104. "

their; influence oni the Law of Nations in ;Europe 
•i from the jritlrio tfee 15th Ceutury/ Cap. XV. ii.

p. >231 ^3,5 S^ftfetallyHated, iL 231-—240.
^•T.w*n*i*,k ,ni; their influence in the alienation of Sovereignty*

. andDominion; by Treaties of Marriage, ii,, 241. (fee M.)
. V efSale, iL 21 6 . (fee 8,}-by Retpiefi-(fee B.) and Deed of 

Gift (fee Gh’)t iL 263.-by Treaties of Prote&ion, ii. 265.
, fee.P.^Renunciation* iL 368. (fee R.)-Confederation*' 

ii. 272. . See Confederation* and the references there. 
Auxiliary, their:efFe61, ii. 29i.-of Subfidy, ii. 293% 

; of commoncaufe, ii. 315.^0 render up outlaws, ii. 318. 
with Powers not Chriftian, ii 321 .-refpe&ing commerce,

. ii.: 337. See A« $. O. C.
tm ■ ■*&&**, What is'meant by the Term 5 sill ^Deetfs which

fettled any uncertainty or difficulty, ii. 231, 2*-unknown 
to barbarous .nations, and why, ii. 233.-Caufe^ which 
increafed written Conventions after the nth Century* 

. ii. 235wEfle& of fuch Conventions, ii. 235, 6.-Various 
. forts of, ii, 236-How far the particular rights fettled 

by Treaty are the refult of the Law of Nations,
- ii. 236,7, 9<-No pofitive Inftitation or Convention law

ful, according to the Chriftian Law of Nations, if con
trary to the principles of Chriftian Morality, ii, 237—9.

* Treaties
■ ■ ■
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Treaties with Powers not Chriftiarf; prejudices agalnftj 
ii. 321,, 2.-Grotius,s opinion on,ii. 322,4-Coke’s,ii. 325,60

>fe« .. ----------not entirely of modern growth, ii. 327-aroft
from pofitive necellity,firft in the cafe of Chriftians and Sa
racens, ii. 327, 8- and political interefts ; as in Spain 
with the Moors, ii. 328, 9, ^.-between Saracens and 

^ Chriftians, inllanced in the Treaties made by the Kings 
of Sicily, ii. 330.-Emperour Frederick II. ii; 330 ;-witlj 
Abuftac King of Morocco, in 1230; ii. 331, 2 j-betweei] 
tthe Chriftians and Muflulmen in the Eaft for mutual aid 
againft their own brethren, iii 332, 3 ^-between the Ga* 
liphof Aigypt and King of Jerufalem, in 1166; ii. 333. 
Tope Lucius III. and Saladin in 1185.-*£.-the latter and 
Guy de Luftgnan, King of Jerufalem, ii, 3 33,4.-King of 
Naples, Pope Alexander VII. and Bajazet, ii. 334.

.,4: with the African States* a peculiar inftaneer
' of tJte power of Convention on the Law of Nations*

\ ii. 334, 5.-with Algiers in i686,-fome'articles of*
' iL 335, 6.-Tripoli and Tunis in 1751, ii. 336:

^reuca Domini; what; and why inftituted, ii. 2i.-en>.
. forced by Laws and Conventions, iii 22, 23.

Tribute exa&fed by the Northern hordes binder thel$
. Law of Nations, i. 218, 220, i.-by the Danes and Note 

mans particularly, i. 221.
Trinitarians, Chriftians defignated by this term, ii. 141* 
Triumphs of the Roman Generals cruel and tongeneroufc 

L 189.
Truce of the Lord, See Treuga Domini.
Trullanean Council, wh§nG§ fo called, ii. 12?: fc 

Truth, Obligation to, under the Law of Nature, 1. 86. 
TurIsund, King of theGepidae, inftance of his genera*
, fity towards Alboitt, i. 233. ,
Turkish Empire, its acceflion to the European Law of 

Nations, 1.163,166,8.
Turlupins, i. 109. ,
Tzar, See Czar.
- • Vassal^
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' • . ' U—V. . .
Vassals, how affefted by the private wars of their Lords, 

i. 3 53-Reftrained from Marriage without confent of 
their Lords, i. 369-Inftances of, in the Count of Pon* 
thieu and Duke of Burgundy, i. 369), 3 70-Vaflar to oiy* 
Lord might be Lord Paramount to other Feudataries^ 
i. 375-Privileges ofVaflals, i. 387,8; 393,4.

Mattel, his opinion on the precedency of Nations qqeft 
tioned, ii. 363-his Reafonirag on the Inviolability of 
Ambafladors, in States through which they pafs, how 
far fupported by Cafes, ifl. 556—564-his opinion as to 
Mary of Scots queftiomed, ii. 592-Chufe and nature 
cf his work, ii. 625, 6-iits excellencies and defers, ii. 
626, 7.

Velly Abbe, his account of the origin of the Brotherhood 
' of God, ii. 25. - *

Venice, See Doge.
—----- Republic of, when ancd why permitted to Rank with

Sovereigns, ii. 449, 450. ;
Venetians, why tliey receiv/e Relident Embaffies, ii. 481.
Vibius Virius, his execration of the Roman Triumphs, 

i. 190. n.
Vieame, office and origin of, i. 266.
Villaret, his reafoning on *the Law qf Nations, i. 281, %- 

On the Subjedi of Ranfomi, i. 299, 300.
Virtue, definitions of, i. 118, 119.
Unam Sanctam, theBulle, fo called, its origin and effeft,

98- - •
Unitarians, Mahometans fq called in Contradiftin&ion to 

Chriftians, ii. 141.
Voltaire, his account of the IJredUon of Pruffia into 3. 

Kingdom examined, ii. 409—414.
Usury, not againft Natural Law, i. 83.

- « W.
Wallace, Sir William, his execution difgraceful to tfye 

age he lived in, i. 261. ’ .
- WarV
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War, Legitimate, what? i. 12, 13; 187; 294; 339; 
r:, 340; ii. 20.6, &. - ' , r . ?

v—- Laws of, among the Greeks, their cruelty, i. 178,
. ’ ■ 18.4
--------- j n 1   ..—s——-— Romans, i. 184.,&

■ a t ■ wtfr,otn the 11th to the 15 th Century, Cap.
IX. i. 264, &c. -See Prifoners ; Slaves. -

-*«—»—r———how improved under the inftitutions ofChi*?
valry, ii. 165; 178. . * .

I?- " 1' formal declarations of, ii. 206, ,8. See Chivalry*
■■ Private (See P.)

Warwick, Earl of, the Kingmaker, his power, i. 363,4. 
Weises an, Phil. Cafe of, on the violation of the Privilege 

of a Danifh Ambaflador in England, ii. 503—5. 
WiCQjjEFORT, his Treatife de TAmbafiadeur, caufe of his 

writing, ii. 519. n. his propolition, denying the Sove
reignty of the Hanfeatic League examined, ii. 280—*

Wight (Jerfey and Guernfey) Ifles, Kings of, ii. 418.
Wings* (The) an old Romance, fo called, ii. 162. ~

. \ .

X.
Xantrailles and Talbot, their mutual generofity, ii. 171, 

See Chivalry. .
Xerxes, inftance of his^Magnanimity, i. .176. caufe of 

his Anger againft the Athenians, ii. 496.

Z.
Zizim, brother to Bajazet, Cafe of his Capture and 

transfer under the then Law of Nations relative to Ran
dom, i. 319. 7

Zovc«, a petition of his as to the Inviolability of Sove
reigns, examined, ii. 594—6.
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FOUNDATION and history
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THE LAW OF NATIONS,

I N

E.U ROPE*

, CHAP. I.

WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS*

If we look through the hiftory of Man, we 
Ihall Scarcely be able to find an inftance o£ 
two or three of the Species being gathered 
together into fociety, without the observance 
of fome Law.

The neceffity for Law in general, drawn 
from the nature of mankind, and their ana
logy with other parts of the Creation; if not 
a felf-evident truth, has been fo well demon- 
ftrated by a number of refpettable writers, 
that it would be unneceflary to give the dif- 
cuffion a place in this work., But the founda- 

Vol. I. B thn



tion andfirtiSlure of Law; particularly of that 
part of it which we ptopofe to ourfelves as a 
fubjeCt of enquiry; are queftions about which 
there has been fo much difference of opinion, 
but which it is yet fo effential to understand 
with precifion, that; it will be right to exa
mine them with care and attention.

2 WHAT THfe LAW OF NATIONS IS.

The Sum of Mankind may be faid to be 
compofed of independent Nations, Families, 
or Individuals; and the Laws which govern 
them may be viewed under two relations; 
Either as they concern the Interiour of thofe 
Nations, or Families, to be obferved by their 
different component members; Or as they 
concern them in their Exterior; that is, in 
their conduct towards one another in their 
collective capacity ; not as Individuals, but as 
Nations.- ■

The firft of thefe we call the Civil or 
Municipal Law; as prevailing in a parti
cular State, City, or Body Corporate; the laft, 
we call the Law of Nations; as prevailing 
among the different Nations which, together, 
make up the whole of the world.

5 The



WHAT THE LAW GF NATIONS 1$, 3

The difference between thefe two Laws is 
tCmarkable.

The one, whether it takes its rife from the 
Will of each Individual, fignified in formal 
Convention to each other; or whether it pro
ceeds from mere Cuftom, the date and origin 
of which no man can tell; has always fome 
common Sovereign Tribunal to expound its 
meaning and ettfbrce its decrees. The other 
has no Tribunal whatever; no Judge to ap
peal to but the reft of mankind.

. . A - ' ' : ,

The confequence is fuch as might naturally 
be expected; the one is for the moft part, 
well underftood, and uniform in its opera
tions; the other is often unfettled in its prin
ciples, and as to its operations, generally un
certain. -

To fettle therefore, as far as a thing fo 
du&uating will permit, the true foundation, of 
this remarkable Law; what it is that renders 
it binding upon mankind; the changes to 
which it is liable; and the caufes of thofe 
changes ; is the ultimate objeCt of the work , 
before us. To enquire into its form and ap

, B 2 pearance,



pearance, is the immediate fcope of the pre- 
, fent chapter. The Subject is by'no meant 
without. difficulty, notwithftanding the vo
lumes that have been written upon it ; and 
the queftion, What conftitutes the Law of 
Nations, or how it is that it obtains ? has been 
as differently anfwered, as it has been fre
quently put. Upon the whole however, the 
great points of difference concerning the mode 
of its ftrudture, feem to turn upon this; 
Whether the Law of Nations is merely the 
Law of nature as it concerns man, and no* 
thing more; or whether it is not compofed of 
certain pojitive Injiitutions founded upon con- 
fent.

The Lawyers and- Philolophers of an
tiquity; the Oracles of the Digeft; and in 
modern times, Hobbs, Puffendorf, Burlemaqut 
and others, (a) fupport the firft opinion. 
Suarez, Grotius, Huber^ Bynkerjhoek^ and in 
general the more recent authors, declare for 
the laft.

(<?) See much learning uppn this in Taylor’s Civil Law, 
tfroin Pa. 99 to 133. Quarto Edition. ;

The

4 WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS &
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%HAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS- 5
. • * '

The manner in which the firft fet of writers 
account for their fentiments, is by erecting 
that famous Theory, by which Man in his 
origin is confidered in a ftate of the mod 
favage independence; an inhabitant of woods 
like the beafts of the Earth; like them the 
pofleflors of a folitary den, and like them, at-* 
lending to no calls but thofe of appetite.

This uncouth, but interefting pi&ure arofe 
firft perhaps in the imaginations of the Poets, 
(not improbably of thofe who united legifla- 
tion with poetry,]j and from them was eagerly 
adopted into more regular Syftems. of Jurif- 
prudence. . Accordingly, no mode of ex
pounding the Spirit of Laws and Govern* 
ment, has been more common than that which 
traces every thing up to the Creation of Man; 
or, in other words, to Man, as it is called, in 
a State of Nature, This Theory, though often 
darted* and beautifully amplified by the an- 
tient Poets* {fy feems firft to have been 
thought of as the foundation of a Syflem of 
J^aWj by Hobbst in his famous Book called

(£) Particularly Lucretius. Lib- j?.



the Leviathan, in which there is fo much to 
admire, and fo much to condemn.—It was 
adopted, knd confiderably enlarged by Puf- 

feltdorfi and inftantly approved of by writer#' 
without number. The refult of their fpecu- 
lations is, that man in fuch a ftate, owing 
obedience to none, and having no pofitive 
Law to control him, trufts for the diredion 
of his conduct to nature alone: The in
fluence which (he has over him, and the mo
tives which, diftipd from divine or human 
inftitutions, impel him to forbear from, or to 
perform any particular adion, are called the 
■Laws of Nature; (c) and whatever number of 
men there may be within the fphere of one 
another’s intercourfe, their condud towards 
each other, (while thus independent of civil 
bonds,) proceeds folely under the government 
of thefe Laws.

6 WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS,

(c) Enimvero utrobique intellegimus propofitiones quak 
dam immutabilis veritatis quae a&iones voluntarias circa bo-* 
norum ele&ionem, malorunique fugam dirigunt, ac obliga- 
.tionem ad a&us externos inducunt; etiam citra leges ci- 
viles, et fepofita confideratione pa&orum regimen con-*
ftituentiumr Cumberland De leg. Nat. 6. r,x •. *

"When



When, however, civil Society came at laft 
to be inftituted, Men divided themfelves into 
Separate communities, and agreed to be go
verned by particular pofitive inftitutions, ip 
which many of the rights conferred by mete 
nature were given up, for the better preferva- 
tion of the reft: but the Communities in 
their relations with one another, having given 
up none of th^fe rights, they ftill continue to 
be governed in,-$11 their public tranfadions, as 
the individuals that compofed them originally 
were; and thusThe Communities of the world 
remain in a ftate of Nature with refped to 
one another, and of courfe can follow no 
other Law but the Law of Nature. Hence, 
fays Hobbs, the Law of Nature admits of two 
divifions; Firft, as it is applicable to Men as 
Individuals; Secondly, as it regards them as 
collected into Nations. The laft is what is 
called the Law of Nations, which is thus no
thing more than the Law of Nature. (^)

Such

(d) De Give, Cap. 14. Sec, 4. “ Rurfus Lex naturalis 
<c dividi poteA in naturalem hominum, quae foia obtinuit 
“ dici Lex naturae ; et naturalem Givitatum, qu# dici 
<c poteft /^gentium, vulgo antem Jus Gentium appcL 
w latu-r, Praegepta utriufque eadem funt?” &c, &c,

; b 4
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8 WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS.

Such is the train ®f reafotiing adopted by 
thofe who contend that thefe two Laws are 
exactly the fame with one another j and 
the favourers of this fyftem are fo humer- 
ous, and have exifted in times fo ancient, 
that it would feem almoft prefuttiptuousto 
have any doubt of its foundnefs. The 
ppinions of the Authors of the Digeji and the 
IrijtituteSy are all founded upon it; and 
nothing is more common than to ufe the 
two Laws in fenfes nearly fynonimOus, (4

** Law,n fays Or. 1Tayloriniiffi be either 
u natural or ihjlitutedy viz. fuch '&l 'pre-.

So alfo Burlemaqui “ II fiiut done dire que le Droit des 
Gens, proprement ainfi nomine et confrere comme une 

cf loi qui emane d’un Superieur, n’eft aptre chofe. que le 
Cc droit naturel lui meme, non aux hommes, mais aux 
u Peuples,’* &c. '

, Principes du d^oit naturel, %, §, 5.

/ (0 Quod naturally Ratio inter Qmijes homines con- 
ftituit, id apud omnes peraeque cuftoditur, vocaturque Jus 

Gentium, quafi quo june qmim gtnUs utantur. Dig. 1*2.i« 
Jure Naturally quod appellatpr Jus Gentium, J. 1,2, l* 

Gains alfo, De acquirendo rerum dominio, hojds that we 
acquire Property in the Birds and Beafts which we take by 

4he Law of Nations ; obferving t}iat the Jus Gentium^ 

fum ij>Jb generf humano. proditum eft. Dig. 41. i-



M fcribes in the voice of Reafon, or fuch as 
** Man, appoints by his Civil fanBion: to which 
« muft we refer the Law of Nations ? To 

the Law of Nature doubtlefs, of which it 
4t is a part: for if we confider its origin, it 
« is the Law of Nature; if the object or 
« application of it, it is the Law of Nations. 
“ It is ftill the dictate of right Reafon, ap- 
“ plied to the wants of Societies. So that 
u what ufed to be called Jus Natures, be- 
M comes Jus Gentium?' (f)

•>, . Specious,: however, as this reafoning ap
pears, and found as it may be allowed to be, 
as far as it goes; it is probably not diffi
cult to. demonftrate that fomething more is 
necelfary than a fimple view of the Law of 
Nature, before we confider ourfelves obliged 
to yield obedience, as to a Law, to thofe 
cuftoms which govern the intercourfe of Na-

WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS. 9

Whoever calls his eye over the innumer
able forms and particularities, which theStates 
of the World confider themfelves bound to 
obferve in certain fituations; the changes in

£/) Taylor’s Civil Law, p, 128.
^ - ■ thofe



thofe forms; the partial or the general ob- 
fervance of them; and the varieties of con
duit which evidently fpring from pajitive 
Agreement,; can hardly be led to a firm belief 
that the Law of Jfature alone, points them 
out for our regulation. The Law of Na- 
lure is confidered befides, as immutable; im~ 
prefer iptible; and exifting through all time -,(g) 
fa point which we fhall foon have occafion 
to confider more at large;) but the difference 
between'the Law of Nations noWy from what 
it has been, muft at once overthrow the pofi- 
tion. For example; it was part of the Law 
of Nations formerly, to admit of the reduo 
lion of Captives to Slavery j and that upon 
the fuppofed right of putting them to death; 
Yet a Nation which in thefe times fhould 
venture upon fuch aits of barbarity,'would 
not fail to draw down upon it, the execra
tion, and poffibly the perpetual war of its 
Neighbours. This conduit however is juf- 
tified according to the law of nature, by all 
Jurifprudential Writers : To confider it there
fore as a breach of the law of nations % or 
to hold it out as matter of deteftation, becaufe

JO WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS.

(g) Taylor’s Civil Law, 129.

it;



WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS K. U

It is a breach of them ; can only be founded 
upon the, fuppofition that the latter law is 
very different from the former. It has in
deed been well faid by Puffendorf that the 
right to do any particular thing, impofes 
not upon, us the. neceffity for doing it j -and 
lienee it may be argued that this abftain- 
jng from the execution of prifoners in War, 
is (till agreeable to the Law of Nature, though 
pufhed to its extent, that law might per
mit us to do much more. But if we abftain 
from this /«// exercifb of the right, and that, 
in confequence of the law of nations, which 
would be fhamefully broken if we did not ; 
it fhews that the two laws are effentially 
different; and if the one may be faid to be 
only lefs in -extent than the other ; it is 
different, from the very circumftance of its 
being lefs, ih)

How

(h) Vide Bynkerihoek. Queft. Juris Pub. u Sed mores 
cc Gentium qui often fuerunt et nunc funt, follicitae diftin* 
a guendum eft; Moribus cenfetur, precipua pars 'Juris

Gentium” % .
Hence the opinion of Grotius, reafoning on the In- 

yiolability of AmbafTadors. u Bonum et aequum, id eft 
V jmerum iJatura Jus patitur pcenas exigi, ubi reperitur
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How it came to be thus cireumfcribed 
bow the full force of the liberty enjoyed in 
a ftate of nature, came to be oppofed by 
certain Inftitutions which are, or ought to 
be, invariably obferved ; are queftions not 
fo eafily anfwered, except by acknowledg
ing that Man has appointed this circumfcrip- 
tion by his Civil San&ion ; which Dr. Fa/lor, 
in the paflage above cited, allows to be not 
Natural but Instituted Law. ■

In a State of Nature; that is, a&ing* 
under the Law of Nature alone; if it be 
neceflary to make war, war is made with
out any notice but the very a£t of hofti- 
lity. Among Nations, (though doubts are 
entertained by many, on the fbundnefs of 
the point,) thofe who make war by fudden 
ravages, are confidered as Robbers, and may 
be punifhed as fuch ; and accordingly, from 
the oldeft time, a folemn form which ftamps 
a State with the terrible character of Enemyy 
has been deemed neceflary before it can pro-

<c qui deliquit; at Jus- Gentium legatos, et qui his fimiles 
fide publica veniunt, excipit. Quare ut rei fiant Legati, 

u contra Jus eft Gentium, £>uo vetari multa folenty qu& 

H Jus Nature ]>ermittk’\ De J. B. et* P. 2. i§. 4. 3*
ceed
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<«eed to ads of legitimate War. In a State of 
Nature, if once in confequence of juft hofti- 
Bty, we are permitted to kill an Enemy; it 
fhould feem that the manner of doing it, Was- 
indifferent; under the Law of Nations how
ever,: nothing is more exprefsly forbidden 
than the ufe of poifoned arms. In a State of 
Nature, it would appear, that whoever affifts 
my enemy, though only to a certain point; 
by the very ad of affiftance, becomes my 
enemy alfo : and even under the law of 
nations in other times, fuch dodrine was 
held reafonable ; In the days of modern 
refinement however, it is not confidered as a 
breach of thofe laws, nor a fufficient caufe 
for War, to lend aid to orjie State againft 
another, when bound to do fo by ‘Treaty. (i)

In reafoning upon many of thefe cuftoms, 
it would poffibly be a talk not more unnecef- 
fary than vain, to endeavour to trace them,, 
up, to the law of nature. In many points 
that law abfolutely withholds its decifion; 
and leaves us often to chance, where .prece
dent is wanting, to determine upon a rule

(i) See more upon this point, when we come to 
the Influence of Treaties on the Law of Nations.

’ - *7
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by which millions perhaps are to be govern* 
ed. For example ; on the difcovery of un
inhabited lands; though the law of nature 
may pi'efcribe fome aft of poffeffion to thofe 
who with to eftablifh themfelves there; it 
cannot poffibly determine what fhall be the 
particular form to conftitute a legal pro-* 

■perty, in the eyes of the reft of the world. 
That form, it is left abfolutely to the law of 
nations to fettle ; and it may be any trivial 
thing which chance, or accident, or caprice 
may point Out. Not only this, but immenfe 
trafts of Land, which have never even Been 
feen ; Seas and Rivers that h&ve. never been 
explored, are often claimed to the exclufion of 

, others, merely on account of a partial difcovery 
of them. Of the fame nature with this, are a 
vaft number of Ceremonies, and maxims, all of 
them forming part of the Law of Nations; but 
wholly independent of the Law of Nature; 
as, the particular forms of declaring War; 
the diftinguifhing marks of Heralds, and 
Flags of Truce, in order to fhew the pacific 
intentions of thofe who bear them j the pre
cedency of different nations according to the 
forms of their government, whether Imperial, 
Monarchical, or Republican; the Ceremo-

aies
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nies of Courts; the Credit attached to cer
tain documents fuppofed to confer high pri
vileges on thofe who are furnifhed with 
them ; (as the Credentials of Ambaflfadors;) 
the great immunities of thofe Minifters, (not 
abfolutely neceflary for the fuccefs of their. 
million, but) agreed upon by different na
tions ; the proportion of Salvage allowed to 
a nation that recaptures the property of 
another, with whom there is no Treaty, from 
a common enemy; all thefe, are furely the 
effedfc of Convention [K) of fome fort or other; 
and by no means pointed out by natural 
right. “ Natural Law” fays Bynkerjhoek, 
“ eftablifhes neither diftindtion of perfons, 
“ nor property, nor civil government; it is 
*( the Law of Nations which has invented 
%t thefe diftindtions, and renders all thofe who 
M happen to be within the territory of a State, 
“ fubjedl to the jurifdidtion of that State.

(k) “ Ceft le confent-emeM de toutes les Nations de la 
“ Terre qui fait de qu’on appelle le droit des Gens. XI 
,c tient le milieu entre le droit Naturel et le droit Civil; 
“ et eft d’autans plus confiderable que le dernier, qu’il ne 
“ peut eftre change ni altere, finon du mefme Confentement 

“ unanime de tous les peuples,”
Wicquef. de l’Ambaffadeur, 1. 1. 27.

“ Reafon
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** Reafon and Cufiom are the only' Bafes of 
ct the Law of Nations{/)

Qf this opinion alfo, and in all its extent, 
feems to have been a writer of great per
spicuity and comprehenfion of mind, though 
his writings are feldom explored. I mean 
Francifco Suarez, a famous Jefuit of 
Grenada, in the fixteenth century, and long 
time profeffor of divinity in the Univerfity 
of Conimbro.

I fhall make no apology to the learned 
Reader for fetting before him the following 
Qf his pofitions.

Natural law, differs from other laws in 
this; that other laws,-conjlitute of themfelves • 
the turpitude or honefty of the things they 
prohibit or' inculcate ; while Natural law, 
always pre-fuppojes in the a£t or fubje£t, 
the turpitude which it prohibits, and the 
honefty which it inculcates ; and therefore 
we ufually fay that a thing is forbidden by

(/) Bynk. de Foro Leg. Cap. 24. -



this law, becaufe it is bad, or commanded, be*' 
$aufe it is good, {m) :

Now it is to be believed, that the Law of 
Nations does not command or prohibit things 
becaufe they are intrinjically good, or intrin* 
Jicaily bad; for fuch things belong properly to 
Natural Law; and in this fenfe therefore the 
Law of Nations is not comprehended iii 
Natural law. (#)

The Law of Nations differs in the firft 
place, and that very particularly, from natural

WHA.T THE LAW OF NATIONS IS. if

(m) Vide Fr. Suarez. De Leg. ac J)eo Legiflat. L. 2* 
C. 7. S. 1. Imo in hoc differt lex naturalis ab aliis iegibus, 
quod aliae faciunt efle malum quod prohibent; et necefla- 
rium vel honeftum quod praecipiunt; haec vero fupponit in 
aftu feu objeftu, honeftatem quam praecipiat, vel turpi- 
tudinem quam prohibeat; et ideo dici folet per hanc legem’ 
prohiberi- aliquid quia malum, vel praecipi quia bonum.

See alfo other opinions to this purpofe. PufFend. Droit 
des Gent. L. 2. Ch. 3. S. 4.

(n) Concludendum igitur cenfeo, Jus Gentium*> non 
pjraecipere aliquid tanquam ex fe neceflarium ad honeftatem, 
Itec prohibere aliquid quod per fe et intrinfece malum eft, 
vel abfolute, vel tali fuppofito Statu et conditione rerum; 
fed haec omnia pertinere ad Jus Naturhh, ac Subinde in 
hoc fenfu, Jus Gentium^ non comprehend! Sub jure na- 
turali. /Id. 2. 17.

law jC



law ; in fo far as it contains certain pojitivi- 
precepts, the neceffity of which it does not 
infer folely from the nature of the thing incul
cated, by an inference drawn from natural 
principles j and as we have ftiewn that every 
thing that is thus' inferred, muft be attributed 
to natural law ; fame other caufe for this ne
ceffity muft be fought for by the law of 
Nations*

WHAT the law OF NATIONS is.

It differs in the fecond place, becaufe it 
cannot be fo immutable, as the law of Na
ture \ for Immutability takes its origin from 
Neceffity-

, Hence faftly, it follows; that even in the 
things in which the two laws appear to 
agree, they are not exadly, and every way 
fimilar. io)

Such

(o) Differt autem primo ac prxdpue Jus Gtniium a 
Jure Naturali; Quia quatenus continet prsecepta affirma- 
tiva, non infert necejjkatem rei prXceptx, ex ibla rei nature 
per evidentem illaticmem ex principiis naturalibuS} quia 
quicquid hujufmodi eft, nafurale eft ut oftendimus; unde 
neceffe eft, ut aliunde oriatur talis neceflitas, &c.

Secundo differant confequentur, quia Jus Gentium^ non 
poteft efle tam immuiabile ficut nature lquia Inunutabilitas 
tx neceffitate oritur.

T«rtU>
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Such is the opinion of the Philofopher of 
Grenada, and he adds to it a flight enumera
tion of thofe points which form the fubjedt of 
the htw* of nations, hut on which nothing is 
decided by natural ise™. ' Moft of them have 
been mentioned above, and among them he 
particularly takes notice of the privileges of 
Ambaffadors (/>)-, and the neceffity under 
which the world is fuppofed to be by the law 
of nations, and not the law of nature, to culti
vate commerce. (^)

Thus much then with refpedt to thofe who 
favor the fuppofition of Hobbs and Puffendorf^ 
that Man rofe Suddenly from the Earth, or 
dropped from the clouds, with all his Facul
ties ..perfedt, and beheld other beings around 
him, of the fame fpecies, and in the fame 
fituation.

Tertio hinc fit, ut etiam in his, in quibus haec jura con- 
Venire videntur, non habeant omnimodse fimilitudinem.-^ 

Id. L. 2. C. rg. 3.
(p) Id. 2.19.6.
(q) Jus naturale per fe, ad hoc (Commercium) non obli- 

gat; potuiffet enim una Refpub. per fe vivere, et nolle 
Commercium cum alia, etiamfi non effet inimicitia.—• 
L. 2.19.

C 2 But
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But to thofe who lend their belief to the 
tradition handed down to us by our Fathers, 
in the mod complete as well as the molt 
venerable monument of Antiquity extant in 
the world; little reflexion is wanting to {hew, 
that reafonable doubts may be entertained, 
whether mankind, ever exifted in any ftate 
where certain cuftoms were not known and 
complied with ; and if fo, the law of nations 
muft, even at all times, have been different 
from the mere law of nature.

The hiftory and origin of Government and 
Civil Society, have been topics, fo often 
handled, and the fubje£ts of fo much learned 
and ingenious difcuflion, that it would be 
little neceflary to touch upon them here. But 
if we believe in the Mosaic Tradition, 

and give our aflent to that wonderful force of 
corroborative circumftances which are fup- 
plied by the hiftory and the face of the 
Earth ; we can hardly imagine the accounts 
of the State of Nature abbve mentioned, to be 
any thing more than the wild images of 
Poetry, or at beftfan invention for the more 
convenient deduction of certain reafonings on 
Law and Right. '

Upo*



TJpon the fuppofition then that the world 
was peopled by a Tingle pair, and of eourfe that 
every man except the firft, 'muft have gra
dually advanced through a long and weak in
fancy, to the Full ufe of his faculties in body 
and mind ; it is hardly poflible not to believe, 
that Government and Society (of what fort is 
not here the enquiry) is as old as the world 
itfelf.—And however foon the emigration of 
children from their fathers, or of particular 
families from their community, may have 
taken place; ftill, the exiftence of certain 
cuftoms and ceremonies, and even of rules 
and laws, muft be fuppofed coeval, or nearly 
coeval, with the exiftence of mankind.

This latter confederation, is what I do not 
recollect to have Teen in any of thofe theories 
which make a difference between the laws of 
nations and of nature ^ nor is it offered as 
conclufive argument, but merely as ftrong 
collateral evidence, the weight of which muft 
in every man’s mind depend upon the in
clination of his opinion with refpeft to the 
manner in which the world was peopled.

WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS. ax
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So ftrongwas theimpreffion withGROTHXS, 
that the law of nations was the cujion of 
nations, exclufive of the dilates of nature; 
that a writer of great weight (r).has imagined 
him to have pufhed this theory too far, and to 
have rejected the interpofition of natural law, 
more than was reafonable.—And indeed in 
the following fentiments, we may fuppofe 
him to,mean that the States of the world 
form one great federal community, which has 
actually determined upon one common, de
finite Code of Laws for its government.

“ As the laws of every State,” fays he, 
have a view to the particular interefl of that 

*c State; So among the States of the world, 
or the greater number of them, certain laws 

“ may be agreed upon (ex confenfu) which 
have a view to the intereft, not of fingle 

** Communities, but of the great whole; and 
*c this is what is Called the law of nations as 
“ often as we diftinguifh it from the law of 
*e nature,”

Again, “ Whenever we obferve a fettled 
u maxim put in practice by numbers at dif-

(r) Vattelin pref.

aa WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS 14
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u ferent times and places, we muft attribute 
it to fome univerfal caufe ; which in the 

“ fubjed before us, can only be by making it 
“ flow immediately from natural principles j 
“ or the common confent of the world. The 
lt one points out what is the law of nature ; 
“ the other what is the law of nations; for it 
“ follows of courfe, that what is not dedudble 
“ at opce by reafon, from certain fixt prin- 
“ ciples, and yet is univerfally obferved ; muft 
“ derive its force from voluntary Confent. • I 
“ have therefore been careful,” continues he* 
“to diftinguifh the law of nations from the 
“ law of nature, as well as from, the civil 
** law,” (j)

In this opinion, the Philosopher of D'elft% 
may be thought to have gone too far; fince 
though there can be little doubt but that Con*, 
vention enters into the compofitlon of the laW 

I of nations $ it can hardly be denied that there 
is much force in the oppofite 5Theory \ and 
though the tranfadions of nations are go
verned by cuftom in a vaft variety of points 5

*
(;) Prolegom. Sec. 17,41,4a,.



yet in the beginnings and even now, in affairs 
that are without precedents above all, in points 
of general duty and condud, they can have 
nothing to follow but fuch laws, as individuals 
not connected together in civil fociety are bound 
to obferve, (/)

Steering therefore equally clear of the in* 
accuracy of the Roman Lawyers, and fome 
modern authorities j and this opinion of 
GrotiuSs that the Law in queftion is Injlituted 
Law, and that alone ; we fhall not perhaps err 
much in inclining for the prefents to the more 
recent Sentiment, that although the Law of 
Nations is to look for its principles to the Law* 
of Natures and Sovereigns are to be governed 
in their general line of condud, and in all par
ticular t&fes that are new, by the fame prin
ciples as would govern independent indivi
duals; Yet, that many cuftoms having been 
adopted, and many maxims agreed upon, we 
are to look to them^ in thofe cafes where they 
prefent themfelves, for the interpretation of

{t) What that law is, we fhall enquire more at large in 
a future chapter.: ' • r ;V' - ' i

U WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS.
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the principles. [u) I fay, inclining for the pr* 
fent, becaufe we mean hereafter to enter upon 
a full difcufiion of the Law of Nature, and to 
endeavour to fettle more accurately than has 
hitherto been done, what we are to underftand 
by it, and under what mbdifications, when we 
fpeak of it as the foundation of the Law 
of Nations.

Thus then the,, law of nations may be fad 
to be conftru&ed in the fame manner with 
various parts of other laws, which are not 
written, but derive their force abfolutely front 
Equity and Cuftom, (x) of which, a very 
great proportion of the law of this realm, 
(furely far different from the mere law of nar 
ture) is an illuftrious example.

There are indeed cafes perpetually happen
ing, in which various modes of adtion prefent 
theinfelves, all equally recommended by Na
ture and Reafon j and in which, it is not of

(u) In the fame manner as (with us in England) it an 
, Aft pf Parliament which prefcribes the general terms of 
a law, but it is the Courts of Juftice which are charged 
with its interpretation 3 and the Aft* and the interpretation 
(in the cafes that have been aftually decided) taken together, 
form the law.

: {#) See Grot# de Jur# Bet P. 1.1.14. t»
' fo
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fo much confequence to determine upon any' 
^pe of them from a thorough convidion of its 
Superiority ; as that fomething definite fhall 
be determined upon. In thefe cafes, it is evi
dent that if nature and reafon recommend 
them all; the feledion can be only made by 
t|je fimdion ofpofitive law. The end is pointed 
out by the one ; the means are adopted by 
the other; the principles are founded in 
reafon ; the application, is abfolutte injlitution ; 
fa that the whole together, form ai compofition 
of the laws of nature, and the laws of man. 
I have alledged,” fays Bynkerfhoek, (upon 
the Inviolability of Ambafladors) “ whatever 
reafon can adduce for or againft the quef* 
tton; we muft now fee what is really to be 
determined; what Cujlom will have fettled,\ 
•will carry it without doubt % fince it is on 
Cujlom that the law of nations is founded | 
(jf) - and indeed whatever may be th-e definition 
of this law, we muft always return to this ; 
that, that which reafon didates to the people 
of the world, and that which they dbfefW in 
confequence of a comparifon they make of 
the things which .have happened, form the

(y) Byukerfh. De For. Leg. C. 7.
. " - . foie
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foie law’ for thofe who have no other tp 
follow. If men only make ufe of their reafon9 
reafon will but advife certain things to be ob- 
ferved by themwhich being thus obferved’ fp 
as to become eftablifhed Cujioms, people are 
under a reciprocal obligation to comply with 
them, without which we cannot imagine 
either War, or Peace, or Alliances, or Em- 
balfies, or Commerce.” (2)

Such is the language of one of the ableft 
writers on this part of law, who faw clearly 
how different the modifications of certain 
Cuftoms muft render the mere law of nature. 
The fentiments contained in the fmall Treatife 
which he gave to the world, were ably de
veloped by Wolf, {a) and put into more po- 
lilhed form by Vattel; from whom if wp 
difter at all, it will only be in endeavouring 
to give fomething, more definite and binding 
even than this affemblage of the laws of Na
ture and the laws of Man, as the'raz/founda
tion of the Law of Nations.

In this ftage of the argument, it may not 
be improper to take a view of an objedion,

$z) Pe For. Leg. G. 3. (a) Jus Gentium.

whofe



whofe force, if allowed, would overturn the 
whole of what has been faid. It is to be 
found at large (though it was thought of long 
before by Suarez), (b) in Dr. Taylor s learned 
Treatife on the Civil Law, in which he has 
occafion to confider the queftions before us. 
The following is the Sum of his reafoning.

The Law of Nature is divided into Abfolute 
and Hypothetical. The one obliges abfolute ly, 
all perfons, at all times and in all places, for it is 
immutable; the other only conditionally; that 
is, fuppofmg fuch ahd fuch conditions to 
exift; which, if they do not exift, nothing is 
done. But if they are juft and reafonable in 
their own nature when they do come to exift, 
the obligation to obferve them operates as 
ftrongly, as the obligation of the Law of Na
ture did in its abfolute force, (c) This rea
foning is thus illuftrated by Cafes.

The Law of Nature recommends the ad
vantages of Society. When therefore Society 
is formed, and not before, all the means of (l)

48 WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS.

(l) De Leg. acDeo Leg. z. 18.
(f) Taylor’s Civ. Law. Quarto Edit. 129.

main-



maintaining it, and all the conferences that flow 
from it, are as much the Law of Nature, that 
is, the Law of Nature Hypothetical, as the 
rules before it, were the rules of the Law of 
Nature abfolute. (d) So alfo with Contrasts; 
the obfervance of which is not in confequence 
of any new Law, but merely that an eternal 
and neceffary Law, has now a Scene in which 
it may exert its operations. (e)

« ' '

When writers then tell us of a fecondary
Law of Nations, which in many refpeds i* 
totally different from the primary one j this is 
the true and natural obfervation upon that 
feeming difagreement. If I am directed td 
cultivate Society, I find there can be none 
without a feparation of property; Property 
introduces difputes; difputes are the occafion 
of war ; war brings on Captivity; that again 
Slavery; till we come by the benefit of 
manumiffion to the recovery of our natural 
Rights.

This fcheme has led people to imagine that 
the fecondary law of nations was a kind of con*

(d) Taylor’s Civil Law. *29.
(e) Id. 130.

WHAT THE^LAW OF NATIONS IS. zf
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ventbnal, voluntary law, diftind from the law1 
of nature. But though the natural equality of 
mankind, and the admiflion of Slavery; the 
community of goods, and the introdudion of 
property j and many other cuftoms compared 
with natural right, feem in oppofition to one 
another; yet, if the rights and duties of this 
newfcene, are not incongruous with the law of 
nature ; what is called the fecondary law of 
nations has really no exigence; nor can that be 

faid to be introduced by pofithe or arbitrary Jon- 
fraSls, or by voluntary confederacies, which is 

fairly the prefcriptbn of right Reafon. (f) 
Hence, all the obligations which arife from 
what is called the Jus Secondarium, were vir
tually laid upon us before, but could never be 
known till fomething called them forth. Thus 
theft is contrary to the law of nature, though 
it could not be known till after the inftitution 
of Property]; for the dodrine of ‘‘Aiteruin ne 
“ lsedas” lofes no force; So that when the 
Civilians fay that Theft is bafe in its Nature, 
they mean that it would be fo, after Property 
Was once introduced, (g)

To
(/) Taylor’s Civil Law. 130.
(g) Id. 131. See alfo Suarez de Leg. ae Deo Legiflat. 

L. 2. C. 18. Nam multa funt de jure naturali quae non
obligent,



To this reafoning little can be anfweredf 
Fmce if taken ih one light, it cannot apply id. 
the queftion before us, and therefore requires 
no anfwer; if in another, it is every where! 
contradicted by fad. . If it means that men 
have really no view to rule and precedent in 
their conduit towards one another; it would! 
be ufelefs to endeavour to prove that they 
had, when rule and precedent every where 
prefent themfelves to notice. But if it means 
merely to trace all Laws up to their fource 
and reafon, and to aflert that they are Laws 
of Nature, becaufe the nature of man makes 
him propofe fome. advantage to himfelf in all 
his conftitutions ; there can then be no quef
tion between us. In that view of the fubjed, 
all the laws that ever exifted, may be deemed 
laws of nature ; and the laws of a particular 
State, a particular Diftrid, nay even of a par
ticular Society or Club of men, may be faid td 
be laws of nature, as well as the laws of 
nations : For they are all founded upon. the 
natural inclination to uphold Society; they

WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS I& 31

obligent, nec locum habent, nifi aliqua fuppofitiorae 
Ut pxseceptum non furandi* non h^bet locum, niii fa£ta 
dirilione bonorum et dominiorum.
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are the means of maintaining it, and the confer 
quences that flow from it, which to ufe the 
language of the argument are the laws of 
nature.

To thofe however who do not regard the 
queftion in this extenfive point of view, but 
merely enquire whether the particular form 
in which the principles of natural duty are 
applied, muft not have the civil fanSlion of 
men to (lamp it with the authority of law ; 
this reafoning will appear, if not nugatory, at 
leaft gratis didum. {h) .

As therefore the principles of all civil and 
municipal laws, muft be founded in natural 
reafon, but derive the form and manner in 
which they are brought into ufe, from poftive 
inflations; So alfo the law of nations muft 
put in force the didates of nature, in fome 
known mode agreed upon by all who conform 
to them. The only difference is, that in the

p WHAT THfi LAW OF NATIONS IS,

(A) It was Gibbon’s judgment of Dr. Taylor’s work, 
that it was of amufing, though various reading \ but could 
not be praifed for philofophical precifion.

Dec. and Fal. Ch. 44. Nate. 132.

I one



one cafe, it is individuals who are called upon 
to fettle the mode; in the other, it is whole 
nations, acting through the organs of their 
governments; that in the one, aloioft every 
thing that can exercife the judgment of an 
individual in his various relations, is fettled 
for him by written law, or by precedent ; 
while among States, (from their comparatively 
little intercourfe, and the want of a common 
Sovereignt) much is left without precedent, 
wavering, as accident, or whim, or the vary
ing ideas of natural juftice, may direct.

Upon the whole then, the account of the 
Law of Nations, is not' greatly different from 
that of the Municipal, which by all writers is 
confidered as pojitive law. For both the one 
and the other look for their principles to 
Reafon; for their application, to regular Infti- 
tution; and hence a writer of the laft age has 
faid, not improperly, that the Law of Nations 
holds the midway between civil law and the 
law of nature, (/) When however they come

WHAT THE LAW OF NATIONS IS. 33

(/) Wicquefort de VAmbaflad. 1.I. 27, Suarez alfo calls 
it medium inter naturale jus, et hunaanum, et priori ex* 
tremo vicjnius, L, 2, 6- 17.

Vol, I, D ^



to be broken, the difference is far more fe^ 
rious. The breach of municipal law is at-? 
tended only by the punifh merit of the of
fender ; (the law remaining fill in force, 
ftrengthened perhaps by the very infra&ion :) 
the breach of the other, can only be remedied 
by the refufal of thofe who are injured to 
comply with it any longer, and the law itfelf 
is totally deftroyed.

34 WHAT the law of nations is.

CHAP.
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CHAP. U

OF THE OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW.

J3 U T ;a very material queftion prefents 

itfelf now for difcuffion, which muft be fatis- 
fadtorily difpofed of before we can proceed 
farther. Although it may appear fettled, that 
the Law of Nations confifts of the Law 
of Nature, modified by the exprefs or the 
implied confent of Nations ; ftill if it fhould 

happen that the particular fets of actions and 
offices which compofe what is called the 
moral fcience, and which are exprefsly faid 
to take their rife and obligation from the 
Law of Nature, fhould not always refemble - 
one another: If different philofophers, pro-, 
ceeding as they think from this fame Law, 
fhould be found to have very different ideas 
of duty; and nations in confequence haye 
adopted in the fame fituations, very different 
modes of conduct; If this, I fay, fhould 
happen, we muft I think be driven to con- 
fefs, that the Law of Nature itfelf, is a very 
imperfedt foundation for any Law which is 

D 2 fup-



fuppofed to be definite and certain; and which 
on account of that foundation, and that alone, 
it is affirmed, is to govern all the States of 
the World.

A very able writer upon the fubjedt of 
Laws, conceives the Law of Nations to depend 
Upon the principle, “ that different nations 
“ ought to do as much good to one another in peace, 

and as little harm as poffible in War% without 
prejudicing their real Interefs(£)

As a great fundamental principle, or out
line of the Law of Nations, I have no kind 
of doubt of the foundnefs of this propofition; 
but when we come to a detailed fcheme of 
duties, it is obvious that much more is necef- 
fary to render it definite, fince it is obvious 
that a queftion may be immediately ftarted, 
namely, what is it that conftitutes our real 
Jnterejl^ and who is to judge 2

Now could the Natural Law point this 
Out with certainty to every man’s heart and 
comprchenfion, there would be little or no

36 , OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW.

0) Montefq, Dt I’Lfp. des Loix. 1 j, ch. 3,

: difference



difference of opinion concerning it; for the 
Natural Law, as is properly and uniformly 
laid down, is univerfal and immutable, Yet we 
ail know the immenfe diverfity of fentiment 
concerning real Interejl which there is, and 
muft be, where there is no common pojttive 
Religion to decide upon it with authority; and 
in fpeaking merely of a natural Law, all 
idea of fuch a religion muft be left out of the 
queftion. (/)

OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW, 37

Even with a pofuive Religion, much dif
ference of opinion has arifen upon various 
points of the Law of Nations. For examples 
one of the reafons which produced the Trea- 
tife of Vattelt was a revolting affertion of 
Wolf {whom he owns for his Mafter) that 
the ufe of foijbned arms, was legitimate An 
war. (m) Some of Vattel*8 own petitions in 
other parts of his fubjedt, feem to me, on 
his own principles, to be equally capable of 
conteft.. For example, he founds the natural 
obligation of Nations to cultivate commerce, 
folely upon its utility ? and though he owns

(/) See Note c. page *6.
(m) Vattel Dr. des Gens. Prelim. *13^ 14.

D 3 that
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that one nation may refufe to trade with the 
reft, yet if it do i'o ‘without good reafon^ he 
affirms it will be guilty of a breach of duty. (») 
-—But if utility is the foie caufe of this obli
gation, it muft be obvious that its univerfality 
muft entirely depend upon this, that all man
kind confider commerce in the fame light 
with Vattel^ which is known not to be the 

cafe. (<?)

Who then can decide with clearnefs upon 
the Law of Nature itfelf, when extended into 
all the minute ramifications of a particular 
Syftem, upon which all mankind are by no 

means agreed ?

A great and very old queftion therefore 
arifes, concerning the Obligation of 

Natural Law as far as it isfuppofed to tie 
us down to the obfervance of one, certain7 and 

'detailed fcheme of duties, and no other: In 
other words to the purfuit of what particular 
Nations call Good, or the rejection of what

(n) Vattel Dr. des Gens. Prelim. 1. i. ch. 8.
(0) Suarez, as quoted in the laft Chapter, (Note q. 

p. 19.) aflerts in pofitive terms, that there is no obligation 

to cultivate commerce at all.
; . 2 they
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they call Evil. If this cannot be fhewn, we 
have as yet obtained abfolutdy nothing, con
cerning one fixed foundation, for a Law of 
Nations, -binding, ex vi terminorum, upon all 
the Nations of the world ; and as molt of thofe 
learned men who have acquired fuch defetved 
reputation for their refearches upon the fub- 
jedl, have generally taken this part of it for 
granted, there may be yet fomething wanting 
to the perfe&ion of the Science*

* In the prefent Chapter therefore I fhall 
endeavour to examine, the force of the 
Obligation which many judicious and 
virtuous perfpns have afferted we are all of- 
us under, to obferve invariably one, particular, 
and certain fet of Guftoms, from the com
mands of nature alone* And if it fhall be 
found that this obligation is at belt but a 
weak one ; or that upon the fame principles 
which are fuppofed to recommend, it, very 
different fets of Cuftoms may be, and are pur- 
iued with- equal zeal j it is clear, I think, that 
with fuch a fort of obligation, we can arrive 
at nothing determinate with refpedf to the 
Law in queftion* Should this be the Cafe 
therefore, I fhall afterwards endeavour to 

. D 4 comes
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Come at what is likely to he the truth ; and to 
point out whether what is commonly called 
the Law of Nations, is binding upon all 
the World, or only upon particular Sets or 
Glajjes of Nations, as they fall into different 
divifions of it, obferving different Religions 
and pUrfuing different fyftems of Morality.

Preparatory to fo important an enquiry, 
and in order to clear the queftion in the out
let from feeming objections, it will be necef- 
fary perhaps to ftate in form one or two 
obvious propofitions ; nor fhall I be at all 
afraid of the danger of repetition, provided 
at the expence of being prolix, I may be 
certain of being perfpicuous; fmce all who 
have attended to fpeculations of this fort, 
muft have perceived how much difficulty has 
often been occafioned, by the writer’s taking 
for granted that certain things are already 
underftood, and that the exaCt queftion is 
already known by the reader.

That we may therefore the more eafily 
underftand the following confiderations, it 
will perhaps be right to make a divifion of 
the Law of Nature, (which is a term of ijtn-

menfurable



menfurable extent) in order to come at once 
to what is the exa£t point of our enquiry.

The Laws of Nature then, may be divided 
into thofe which concern animate and inani
mate Being; the firft of which only, is the 
fubjeft of our fpeculation.

The laws which govern this again, may 
be divided into Inftin&s and Reafon.

Inftind without reafon, is the law for the 
Brute Creation.

OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW. 4*

Inftin£t and reafon together, form the taw 
for Mankind.

Thus, Man has as it were two natures. One 
in common with Brutes ; inafmuch as he 
obeys the laws of Inftinft ; another pecu
liarly his own, inafmuch as he confults the 
laws of reafon.

Between thefe two, there is this charac- 
teriftic difference ; that inftinft afts with 
irrefiftible power, while reafon only directs 
or advifes, and may be perpetually oppofed,

‘ 5 Hence,
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Hence, under the one, we are a blind and 
paffive ; under the other, we are a free 
agent; and it is to thofe Cafes alone which 
some under the direction of reafon, (that is, 
to Cafes which admit of free agency,) that 
pur enquiries! are dire&edi

Hence then upon the whole, the point 
before us, is to afcertain if pofiible, whether 
the duties and actions which we denominate 
Moral, (as that a man fhall love his neighbour 
as himfelf,) can be faid to be obligatory,■ 
from what is called the Natural Law alone* 
conjidered as diJlinB from the pojiiikie injiitutions 
of man, (in other words, from Expediency or’ 
Utility,) or the revealed commands of the 
J)eity.

A vaft body of authorities, venerable for 
their age, their -learning, and their powers 
of argument, hold the affirmative of this 
Queftion. At their head, appear the whole 
band of Stoics, and the followers of 
Socrates and Plato of ancient times ; 
and among the Moderns, the names of 
Juarez, Puffendorf, Hooker, Locke,(/).

, (p) On Government. . . .
- Cum-'
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Cumberland, Burlemaqui, Vatt el 
Taylor, and above all, the profound
Butler. '
. ^ •

Thefe again are oppofed by another great 
body of authorities, which are no doubt well 
known to the reader; and which, however 
they may differ from them in the main points 
of their phildfophy, are not to be negle&ed 
totally, or without difcrimination. The philo
sophers I mean, are the Pyrrhonians, the 
Epicureans, and the Sceptics of an
tiquity; the Difciples of Hobbs, Spinosa, 
Montaigne, Des Cartes of later days; 
and feveral others who are remembered- 
within our own age, We proceed to enquire 
into the difference between them.

The opinions of the firft mentioned clafs 
of writers are founded upon the following 
argument.

Whatever is difcovered to be the practice 
of the whole, or nearly the whole of man
kind, land to proceed upon a certain known, 
general, and fixed principle, muff be in con

. fequence
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fequence of fome law, which may fairly bo 
Called the law of man’s nature. (^)

Now there is an univerfal principle of 
action in the hearts of all mankind, which 
is to feek happinefs as Jocial and benevolent 
beings.

. This may be drawn from a review of the 
internal frame or conftitution of man, which 
leads him, when unbiaffed by his own par
ticular intereft, to wifti the happinefs of all 
his fellow-creatures ; to approve of virtuous 
actions wherever he obferves them, and to 
deteft their oppofite vices. This approba
tion, and deteftation, are impofed upon 
him by a certain internal, great, and regu
lating principle, called Conscience or 
reflection; which, though his paflions may 
lead him often to rebel againft its power, it 
is neverthelefs impoffible wholly to blind or 
to deftroy.

This great principle* adjuiling and cor
recting all inward movements, ought to pre-

(q) Grot. J. B. p. I, I. 12. Puffend. I. 6. ,10. & 5. 
3. 10. Barbeyr. Pref. to Puffend. p. 14.' Hoofcer Ecclef. 
Pol. B- 1. Sec. 8. Vattel. 1. 27, 28.

fide
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fide over arid govern them; It is the inftru- 
meat by which man is to be fhewn what hi? 
real nature leads him to ; and obligations to 
the practice of virtue deduced from this re
view of nature, “ are to be confdered as an 
“ appeal to each particular perfais heart, and 

natural confcience ; as the external fenfes are 
“ appealed to for the proof of things congnizable 
“ by them. And thus, allowing the inward 
“feeling Shame, a man can as little doubt 
“ whether it was given him to prevent his doing 
“ shameful actions, as whether his eyes were 

given him to guide his fteps(r)

The truth of this opinion may alfo be 
drawn, from a companion of the nature of 
man as refpe&ing felf, and as refpe&ing 
fociety; by which it will appear “ that there

(r) Butler’s Second Serm. on Hum. Nat. Senna, 
p. 26, 27, 28, Barbeyr. PreC to PufFend. p. 4.. II ne 
faut. prefque pas fortir de foi tneme, ni confafter d’autre 
maitre, quefon propre Coeur. Burlemaqui goes fo far as 
to deduce Virtue and Jnftice from mere Sentiment and 
Tafte, which, fays he, foreftal reafon. Dieu a done juge 
apropos d* employer aufli cette voye a legard de la conduite 
morale de I’hpmme j et cela en imprirnant en nous, un 
Jentiment, un gout de Vertu & de Juftice, qui prqvient 
m tjuehjue &rte le rai&wement,—Du Droit Nat 2, 3, 5.
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“ are as real and the fame kind of indications 
“ in human nature, that we are made for 
“ fociety and to do good to our fellow-crea- 
“ tures ; as that we are intended to take care 
“ of our own life and health and private good; 

and that the fame objections lie againft the 
one, as againft the other.” (s) For though 

crimes are often committed againft fociety; fo 
are they often committed againft ourfelves^ 
by intemperance and other excelfes ; and as 
there is really no fuch thing as abfolute felf 
hatred ; fo there never was an inftance of 
ill will, for its own fake, againft mankind. 
Moreover, our paffions and affeCtions, con- 
fidered merely as private by ourfelves ; are 
in faCt, public paffions and afFeCtipns alfo. 
Thus, the defire of efteem from others ; the 
love of fociety ; (confdered as difindl from 
the good of it;) and indignation againft fuc- 
cefsful Vice ; thefe are public paffions; relate 
to others ; and lead us to regulate our beha
viour fo as to be of fervice to our kind. And 
thus the general difpofition of our inward 
frame, is calculated to do good to our fel
lows, as well as to ourfelves; and any thing

(sj IJutlfr’s Firft Serm. on Hum, Nat, p. 5j 6. . ,
s cpntrayy
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contrary to this in either cafe, is not to be 
eonfidered as legitimate, but as the effed of 
mere ungoverned paffion. (/)

That this fort of ungoverned paffion, 
(though apparently natural,) is in reality 
contrary to nature, is difcoverable firft, from 
an attention to the various meanings of the 
word Nature ; and afterwards by. fixing the 
true one, which forms the fubjed of the fpecu- 
lation. For it does not mean-merely, any- 
principle in man, without regard either to 
the kind or degree of it; (fuch as the paffion 
of ange-r or the affedion of a Father for his 
children, which may both be called natural:) 
neither does it n^ean merely thofe paffions 
which 3XQ JlrongeJl in a man, (in other words 
his ruling paffion,) which is often and juftly 
enough put for the nature of fome particular 
man ; in which light nature may be virions, 
as well as yirtpous. (u) But it means, that 
reafonabky refleBingy nature, which teaches 
men to do that which Self demands of them, 
after a view of all its confequences; by which 
it will never fuffer .them to prefer a mere

(t) Grot. D. J. B. P. Prolegom. 6, 7, 8, 9.
lu) Butler’s Serm. p. 33, 34.
' ' momentary
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momentary gratification, at the expence of 
future deftrudjon; but fomething that ftiall 
be gratification on the long run, all ge
neral confequences confidered as much as 
they can be, which therefore ought to embrace 
the kiterefts and the rights of others.

This is the nature which is meant by the 
fpeculation ; and in this point of view, what 
in common fpeech may be allowed (though 
Inaccurately) to be natural; may in the end 
turn out to be quite the reverfe. Thus, 
though a brute rufhing into a fnare for the 
fake of a bait, may be faid fairly enough to 
purfue his nature; fince it. was natural for 
him to wifh for the bait, and it was not in 
his nature to forefee the eonfequences;—Yet 
it is not fo with man; who being endowed 
with reafon, and governed magifterially by 
the principle of reflection or Conscience, 
which without being confultedy approves or dif- 
approves of a. thing, and renders man a law unto 
himfelf (at) is bound to give up prefent grati
fication in Order to avoid certain ruin j and 
ihould he chance not to do this, fuch an

(*} Butler. Berm. p. 36, 37.
adion
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adion is neverthelefs evidently difproportionate 
to fuch a reafonable nature, and therefore in 
the ftrideft fenfe, is unnatural

* ' . .

But as the natural paffion to gratify felf- 
love upon the long run; (that is, the duty 
to avoid prefent pleafure, for future preferva- 
tipn,) would incline a man to do this, how
ever ftrong his natural paffion for pleafure 
might be on the other fide, and even although 
it abforbed all others; it is evident that there 
is a difference between a real and reafonable 
felf-love, and that which is only deceitful; 
that is, mere paffion which looks not to con- 
fequences. This difference, not depending 
upon ftrength, or degree, muft be a differ
ence in kind; and as, if fuch paffion as has 
been defcribed, prevail over felf-love, it is 
unnatural; (difproportionate,) while if real 
felf-love prevail over paffion, it is natural ; 
it is manifeft that the true and reafonable felf- 
love, is a fuperiour principle in nature to 
mere blind paffion. Hence therefore, though 
it may be borne down by it, it is not the lefs 
fuperiour in its nature on that account; and 
the power of paffion mufl be confidered as 
ufurpation only, -in the fame manner as in 

Vol. I. E civil



civil fociety it fcmetimes happens, that a 
rebel who is more powerful, ufurps 'the 
Government of a lawful Sovereign ; 'who 
however is not the lefs a lawful Sovereign 
on that account; neither is -power confidered 
as authority. (y) *

As therefore the idea of a civil conftitution 
implies united ftrength, and various fubordi- 
nations, under one head ; namely, that of 
the Sovereign ; and if you leave out the 
fubordination, though all the members re
main, yet the idea of civil government is 
deftroyed; fo reafon, appetite, and paffion, 
confidered without connection or arrange
ment, do not give the idea of human na
ture ; but that nature coiififts in a certain 
arrangement, or relation which all thefe parts 
bear to One another; under which the paf- 
fiorrs or appetites, are to be confidered as 

fubordinate to reafon and confcience. And 
as a civil government may be deftroyed by a 
rebellion, the fuccefs of which does not ren

' der it legal; fo alfo may the conftitution of 
nature; in both cafes, the nature of what

50 OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW.

* (y) Butler. Serm. p. 39, 40,41.



ought to be* remaining the fame, notwith- 
ftanding what is.'

Hence, exclufive of revelation., M$n is not 
a Greature left by hi# maker to ad at ran-, 
dom, and live at large up to the extent of 
his natural power, as paffion, or humour 
(hall dired \ but from his make, conftitution, 
or nature, he is in the ftrideft, and moft 
proper fenfe, a law unto himfelf: he has the 
rule pf right within, all that is wanting is, 
that he honeftly attend to it. (^) And 
therefore enquiries after any general rule by 
which our adions may be denominated good 
or evil, though in many refpeds they may 
be of fervice, are of little with refped to this; 
fince any plain honeft man before he engages 
in any courfe of adion ; if he only aik him- 
felf whether wjiat he is about to do is right 

i or wropg, good or evil, will be able to anfmer 
; the quefion agreeably to virtue and truth, in 
almoft any circumjlance. (a]

(z) Butler’s Serm. 45, 46. et infr. .
; (a) Butler’s Serm. 49. Barbeyr. Pref. to Puffend. 2. The
laft contents himfelf with laying, that the fcienceof morals 
may be acquired jufqii a un certain degre ; though he adds 
par jr.cfHX q.ijj. veqlsnt faire ufage de. lsur Raifon, dans 

quelque .etat qtl ’Us je trouvent.

E 2
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obligation of natural law.

Thus it is that the law of nature refolves 
itfelf at laft into the law of reafon ; and 
hence it is called “ the didate of right rea- 
“ fon, pointing out that a thing is morally 
“ right, or morally wrbng, according as it 
“ agrees or difagrees with a reafonable focial 
“ nature.” {b) Hence alfo, (if we muft have 
a rule) there is a certain order, or fitnefs of 
things, to the fupport of which all adions, 
to be right; muft ultimately tend, (c) which 
is called the Syftem of the law of nature ; 
and which like all other Syffems, is a whole, 
made up of component parts, the feveral 
relations of which to one another, produce 
the idea of what the fyftem itfelf is. In man 
this whole; or Syftem, has for its parts, the 
appetites, paffions, and affedions, and the 
principle of refledion or Conscience, which 
compofe his inward frame; the relations of 
which to one another confidered, produce 
the idea of what his inward frame or confti-

(b) Jus naturale eft di£tatum re&se rationis, indicans 
a£tui alicui, ex ejus convenientia, aut difconvenientia, cum 
ipfanatura ratiohali ac fociali, inefle moralem turpitudinem^ 
aut neceffitatem moralem, &c. Grot. D. J. B. P. i. I. 
io. i.

(r) See the Relig. of Nat, delineate p. 128. 6th Edit*
tution



tution is, from which it appears plainly, that 
it is adapted to Virtue, (d)

Laftly, as this muft be an: univerfal and 
immutable law, or ceafe, from the terms, to 
be the law 6f nature ; every man whoever 
lived, whatever may be his ideas concerning the 

formation of things: even Jhould he have the 
misfortune to be an Atheifl, is bound to obey 
it. (e)

Such is the argument of a great and re- 
fpe£table body of writers, who would prove 
a priori, from their ideas of the reafonable 
focial nature of man, that the law of that na-

(d) Butler’s Pref. to Serm. p. io, u.

(e) Elies (les loix naturelles) font certaines, obligatolres, 
et fecrees pour tout homme raifonnable; abjlrattion faite 

de toute autre confide ration que eelle de fa nature; et quand 

meme en le fuppoferoit dans 1’ignorance totale d’un Dieu.— 

11 n’eft done point d’hornme, cju’elles que foient fes idees, 
fur l’origine des 'chofes, cut il meme le malheur d'etre 

Athee, qui ne doivent fe foumettre aux loix de la nature, 
&c.—(Vattel Prselim. S. 7. in the notes).

This is in the fame fpirit with Grotius (Prolegom. 11) 
K Et haec quidem quae jam diximus, locum aliquem ha- 
“ berent, etiamli daremus, quod fine fummo fcelere dari 
“ nequit, Nullum, ejfe Deunt, aut non curari ab eo pegotja 
u humana,” &c.

OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW Si
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.ture obliges him to the practice of virtue and 
morality, according to the ideas which are con- 
manly entertained of them; fince in order that 
there may be no miftake as to the particular 
duties which they enjoin under thofe general 
terms; they go on to lay before us, the whole 
fcheme of offices which men who have been 
in the habit of cultivating their reafon to the 
Utmoft pitch of refinement, who have had all 
the advantages of civilization, and even of 
revelation, have agreed, after long and la-, 
borious refearch, to call moral.

Thus, we are not only obliged in general 
terms, by the natural law, to do good, and 
avoid evil; to do as we would be done by ; 
to cultivate juftice, and to worffiip the Deity ; 
hut, coming to particulars, we are to confider 
as crimes againft nature, Adultery, Theft, For
nication, Ufury, Falfehood, and every thing 
that is forbidden by the Decalogue: (f) We

are

(f) Vide Suarez ©e leg, ac deo Legillat, L. 2. 
c- 7- 5- . .

Nam ea quae haturali ratione rcognofguntur, in triplici 
genere diftingui pofliint.—Quaedam funt prima principia 
generalia morum, ut funt ilia, Honellum ell faciendum,

' pravmn



are bound to avoid intemperance ; to repair 
any mifchief we may h$ve caufed to others ; 
to be always ready to render any innocent 
fervice that another may ftand in need of; to 
Jceep our Words inviolably; to avoid treachery; 
to honour our Parents; and obey our Sove
reign, fo long as he does. nothing contrary to the 
invariable maxims of natural right, or to the di
vine law as revealed to men. (g) All this, and 
much more, though they involve a number of
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prav.um vitandum : Quod tibi fieri non vis, alteri ne feceris; 
de his nullum eft dubium, pertinere ad legem naturalem.—■ 
Alia funt principia, magis determinata et particularia: tamen 
etiam per fe nota ex terminis, ut Juftitia eft fervanda; 
Deus eft colendus ; temperate vivendum eft : et fimilia, de 
quibus etiam nulla eft dubitatio, et a fortiori paiebit ex 
dicendis. In tertio or dine ponimus conclufiones cuae per 
evidentem illatiohem ex principiis naturalibus inferuntut, et 
non nifi perdifcurfum cognofci poffimt, inter quas, quasdam 
facilius etaplurfbus cognofcuntur, ut Adulterium, Furtum, 
et fimilia, prava efle. Alia majori indigent difcurl^ et non 
facile omnibus notae, ut fornicationem efle intrinficevazXzm ; 
Xjfuram efle injuftam \ Mendacium nunquam pofle honeftari, 
et fimilia.

Again. Nam praecepta Decalogi funt de jure Natures^ ut 
eft indubitatum apud omnes, et tamen non omnia continent 
principia per fe nota, fed ubique indigent difeurfu, ut etiam 
eft clarum. 1^. Sec, 6,

(g) Bar.beyr, Pref. to Puffend, P, 13,

E 4 points,



points, many of which, as wc fhall prefently 
fhew, are, neglected by fome Nations upon 
principle; and others depend on things, which 
are abfolutely poftive ; all this, it is contended, 
is enjoined by nature, with the force of law, 
becaufe it is written on the heart of man.

On the other fide of the queftion, there 
have been many theories put forth, fome of 
them eccentric to a degree of abfurdity, other* 
approaching nearer to a reafonable fhape, but 
all of them adverfe to this idea of moral obli
gation, confined to one particular fyftem, 

■{irawn from the mere nature of things.
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Without going into the detail of thefe 
fyftems, and premifing in the ftrongeft terms 
our juft horror, at thofe of them which fay, 
that there is no obligation at all \ or that it -is 
the nature of man to be vitious ; or that at 
leaft he has no law to follow but his own ap
petite ; premifing this, I fay, I fhall endeavour 
to examine the force of the foregoing argu
ment, as far as ft has been fuppofed to be 
ponclufive as to the point of our difcuflion ; 
which, it mqft be remembered, is fimply 
whether, without the aid of a vifible divine in-, 

' terpofition.



terpofition, mere nature alone, can point out 
the obligation upon all the world, invariably 
to obferve the fame moral duties.

Now it appears to me that the whole of 
the argument on which the affirmative of this 
opinion is founded, is liable to one great and 
invincible objection ; namely, that it does not 

fufjiciently eftablifh the point, that the mere 
focial nature of man carries along with it 
uniformly, univerfally, and of neceffity, all 
that train of focial duties, purfued through all 
their ramifications, which compofe the moral 
fyftem of particular claffes of nations, and 
which have been attributed to all the world, 
with what juftice, ought to have been more 
fully made out by fads.

That man is a focial or gregarious animal, 
no one will deny. That he cannot be this, 
and at the fame time feek as the. end of his 
beings the deftrudion of thofe with whom he 
afifociates, is equally clear, But it does not fol
low, (at leaft not without fome farther enquiry,) 
that becaiffe he is fecial\ he is bound to pur- 
fue oney definite„ and certain jet of adipjis, as
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the fyftems of natural morality would always 
have us fuppofe.

It is of extreme confequence to fettle this 
in the beginning, becaufe the whole will de
pend upon it. • If he really is thus bound; 
that is, all mankind have always thought 
it writ down in their duty, to purfue the 
common Good in one, particular manner % 
then, every thing that has been faid concern
ing the neceflky of fupporting the order and 
fitnefs of things to produce a general Social 
happinefs, will hold good.

But if he is not thus bound; if it Ihould ap
pear from Fact that the opinions of men con
cerning the manner of arriving at Good, are 
fo various, that although we may fay which 
is the right one for ourfelves, we cannot de
termine for others ; then, what has been fai.d 
concerning the didate of right reafon, point
ing out that a thing is morally right or 
morally wrong, from its agreement or 'dis
agreement with a reafonable Social Nature, 
can be applied only to thofe who concur in 
their fentiments concerning Good, and can
not be made binding a priori, upon thofe who

have
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have fentiments of an oppofite nature. Wewifh 
it, however, to be underftood that in reafon- 
ing concerning moral agents, we do not mean 
to take into the account, any of thofe who con- 

fejfedly give loofe to their paffions at the, ex
pence of reafon; but only thofe who purfue 
the courfe of life, and the habits and maxims 
prefcribed to them by their education, and 
their laws ; of courfe, as far as we are able to 
cd-left it, who purfue their reafon and judg
ment- \

Now, if it fhould turn out that all fuch as 
thefe, do not uniformly and invariably a£t 
according to the fame codes of duty ; if many 
of them, (finding themfelves independent of 
all external motives of religion, or pofitive 
conventions, and able, from mere ftrength, 
to fhift for themfelves,) appear to be indif
ferent about the fitnefs of things in the Jenfe 
which is put upon it; or what is of ftilL more 
confequence, appear to have a fitnefs of things, 
as it were, peculiar to themfelves, in fome 
cafes perhaps,, the very oppojite of the other $ 
if this fhould be the cafe, 1 do not fee how it 
can be faid that the nature of man obliges the

whole
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whole world to ad uniformly and immutably
in one, particular and definite manner.

/

This enquiry into fads; in other words 
into the hiftory of Man, in order to come at 
his nature in thefe points, may appear un- 
neceflary to thofe who take their ideas of uni
versal morality, folely from their own. And 
indeed I have fometimes heard it aflerted, that 
as the laws by which reafon works are im
mutably the fame; whatever is made out by 
reafon to be the law of nature, muft be fo to 
every one, without any enquiry at all.

If we take the matter up a little higher, we 
fhall however find that this is erroneous— 
For although when our nature is once afcer- 
tained, reafon may decide whether particular 
adions are enjoined by the law of nature or 
not; yet it is not reafon alone, but Reafon 
and Fad together, which muft determine 
what our nature is, or what it is not. -

' _ i ■
Of reafon I have no other idea, than that it 

is the faculty of the mind which teaches us to 
draw conclufions from certain premifes. What

'■ ' ' the



the premifes are themfelves, unlefs they again 
are to be deduced by reafon from others, it 
never will teach.

Thus, although the heart and the feelings 
once thoroughly known, reafon may point out 
the folly, or, in the language of the argument, 
the difproportion to nature, which is difcover- 
able in the indulgence of blind paflion at the 
expence of ultimate prefervation j and may 
that way, as has been very ably {hewn, decide 
upon what is nature and what is ufurpation : 
Although it may point out the utility of gratis 
tude, affedion, and general benevolence j yet 
it cannot plant thofe feelings in our bofoms. A 
man cannot force himfelf by reafon, to be 
grateful, affectionate, or benevolent, if he hap
pens to have the misfortune to be born with
out thofe feelings. Reafon at leaft is fo far 
frQm implanting them, that the Stoics, who 
place all happinefs in wifdom, which is the 
perfection of reafon, feemed to have for their 
objeft the abfolute eradication of paflion and 
affedion.

Reafon, therefore, as was obferved, although 
it will point out to us what ought to be our

conduCt,
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conduCt, (our nature being fairly underjlaodf 
will not of itfelf tell us what that nature is ; 
and our knowledge in this refpeCt muft be 
derived folely from the fenfes, from obfcrva- 
tion, experience, and matter of faCt.

When thefe have been confulted, we come 
at what we muft always poffefs ourfelves of, 
before reafon can begin to work ; namely, the 
Premises, the combination of which pro
duces the conclulions drawn by reafon ; and 
if there fhould happen to be a difference 
about thefe premifes, the conclufions, even of 
reafon, cannot be immutably the fame. When 
however, they have been afcertained ; then, 
and not till then, may reafon ftep in and pro
nounce upon the conformity of any aCtion to 
a general rule thus obtained. And this is the 
foie meaning of our adding the epithet reafon
able to nature; and bf our coupling, as we 
conftantly do, the terms laws of reafon, and
laws of nature, in the fame phrafe. .

- ... \

This then being fettled, we are fent to the 
Hiftory of the Actions of Man, to enquire 
What his nature is; and if we fhould difcover 
that the tendency to purfue, one^ "definite jet of

■ ' adiions
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aBions, is not univerfal; or that the ideas of 
Good are not uniform ; that is, if there fhould 
be ftrohg, marked, and ample exceptions to thefe 
points; the argument concerning a particular 
Syftem of Morality for all mankind, enj oined by 
the Law of Nature, as far as it is drawn from the 
XJniverfdity of its reception, muft be given up.

That a law of nature, to be binding, muft 
be fhewn by the fa£t to be received by all 
mankind, may I think be made out, (fhould 
any doubt be entertained upon it) from the 
following confiderations.

Whoever has obferved the various fenfes 
in which the word Nature is ufed ; whether 
applied to the whole univerfe, or only to the 
world called Earth ; to the properties of all 
created fubftance, or only to particular diftinQ: 
fpecies of it, as living or inanimate, being; or 
fubdivided again into particular parts of thefe, 
as vegetables, or ftones; brutifh animals, or 
reafonable animals; will neverthelefs difcover 
that it conftantly means a whole, either ah* 
folutely, or relatively; that is, if a Genus% the 
whole of that Genus; if only a Species, the 
whole of that Species.

5 Thus,
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Thus, the term Nature, when put by itfelf, 
means invariably the whole order of things ; 
the to ntccv of the antient philofophers. (h) 
When we talk of the nature of matter, we 
mean all matter ; when we talk of the nature 
of animals, we mean all animals; when of the 
nature of human kind, we mean all human 
kind ; and hence human nature is put for 
all men.

Even if we talk of the nature of particular 
divifions of men; fuch as the Africans, the 
Tartars, of the Italians ; we fhould mean the 
nature of all the Africans, all the Tartars, all 
the Italians; fo that if we were to fay, that it 
was the nature of the Africans to be black; and. 
many of them were to be white ; or of the 
Tartars to have no Towns but to love a wan
dering life; and many of them were to be found 
eftablifhed in Cities j we fhould, I believe, be 
judged by all men, even the mod circum- 
feribed in their intellectual powers, to have
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(h) ........... .. Airs, vernal airs,
«•, Breathing the fmell of field and grove, attune

The trembling leaves, while Universal Pan, 
Knit with the Graces and the Hours in dance,

- Led on the eternal Spring.—Par. Lofty IV- 265.
. given



£iven a very erroneous account of their 
nature.

Nature therefore, in this acceptation of 
it, is what the Logicians call the Essence of 
a.thing; it is that, without which the thing 
defcribed, would not.be what it is defcribed ; 
of courfe, it muft comprehend, and fpread 
itfelf through every part of the thing. Thus, 
(to purfue our illuftrations) if an Indian who 
had never been out of the torrid Zone, (and 
who therefore believed, that it was a law 
of nature for rivers to be perpetually in a 
fluid ftate;) were to vifit a higher lati
tude, and to fee the rivers gradually congeal
ing by froft; he would be obliged on his re
turn home to tell his Brother Indians, that 
they had been wrong in their ideas concerning 
the law of nature with refped to rivers..

Now to apply this (if the reader has not 
done it already) to the laws of nature as they 
concern human kind 5 it will follow, that if 
thefe particular moral duties, fuch as they 
have been detailed above, are not received as 
moral duties, all over, or nearly all over the 
world ; no obligation can be made out front 
Vol. 1. F the
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the heart, or the impulfes of the nature of 
manj by which, independent of external mo
tives, (/) we are all of us bound to obferve 
them; and as the Indian traveller was forced 
in vifiting higher latitudes, to give up the idea 
of the Law of Nature concerning the in
variability of the ftate of rivers; fo muft a 
moral philofopher who argues for the obliga
tion impofed by his fyftem, from the uni* 
•verfality of the feelings and difpofitions on 
which the duties he enjoins are founded ; be 
forced to give up this obligation, fhould the 
fa<s[ of the unit)erfality, be fairly fhaken.

In this refpecft therefore the rules of phiio- 
fophifmg with regard to morals, may be com
pared to the rules of philofophifingin pbyftcs \ 
by which it is lard down, that “ the way of 
Analysis, ought ever to precedethe method 
of Composition ; which analyfis, confifts in 
making experiments and obfervations, and in 
drawing general conclufions from them by in- 
duSfion; and although the arguing from ex
periments and obfervations by induction, be 
no demonftratidn of general conclufions; yet

‘ (*) Namely, of Religion, or the Civil Fewer.
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it is the beft way of arguing, which the nature 
of things admits of; and may be looked upon 
as fo much the ftronger, by how much the 
indudion is more general. And if no ex
ception occur from phoenomenon, the con- 
cliifion may be pronounced generally. But if 
at any time afterwards, any exceptions Jhall occur 
from experiments; it may then be pronounced 
with fuch exceptions.” (/£)

Now I own, I do not fee why this reafon- 
ing of the greateft of all experimental Philo-* 
fophers, Ihould not hold good with refped to 
morals. And fhould it do fo, it will follow, 
that if Upon an analyfis of their modes of 
thinking, to be found in the hiftory of man
kind, there are any particular fets of adions 
which obtain umverfally, and uniformly amongft 
them as duties; thofe duties may be fairly 
faid to proceed from the Natural Law. 
But if thofe fets of adions are found to be re- 
jeded by vaft numbers of men ; and not only 
this, but that their oppofites are fubflituted to 
hold their places equally as duties; why then, 
the conclufion is to be pronounced not gene
rally^ but with fuch exceptions. '

(i) Vide Sir Ifaac Newton’s Method of Philofophifmg. 
Optics, P. 180.

F 2
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We might not hefitate even to affirm,, that 
as what have been fometimes fuppofed to be 
the laws of nature as relative to phylics, have 
been abfolutely overturned by a long, uni
form, and adverfe fet of experiments ; So, 
were the fad to happen that men were found 
univerfally to purfue a condud the. very op- 
pofite to that which in general they think 
themfelves obliged to adopt, the fuppofed na
tural law of mankind might alfo be faid to be 
overturned; fo much does the difcovery of 
what this natural law is, depend upon experi
ment, that is upon what actually is the general 
conduct of men. Always however provided, 
that fuch an oppofite conduct is adopted in 
compliance with the deliberate judgement of 
thofe who purfue it, and is not a mere viola
tion in pradice, of what is received and fettled 
in theory.

As therefore before the introdudion of ex
perimental Philofophy, abundance of Hypo- 
thefes’ were often ftarting forth, which, what
ever ingenuity they might evince before the 
fads were enquired into, were inftantly put 
down and confuted by adverfe experiments ; 
fo it is very poffible in morals, when men 
argue a priori, and aflume things as fad, 

2 which
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which may not be fo, or not fo in fufficient 
univerfality, for the whole fabric which they 
build, whatever may be its beauty or mag
nificence, to fall with its foundation.

Hence then it is we imagine, that the 
whole of this interefting fubjedf refolves itfelf 
at laft into the history of man ; To that, 
and that only, can we refer; it is the foie 
point to which the forces of the two contend
ing opinions can be fatisfadtorily directed; it 
is the only iffiie, that can be fairly joined, fo 
as to produce a laftihg conclufion. For in 
vain dp we purfue the matter through all the 
fubtleties of intellect; in vain are the pro- 
foundeft metaphyfics made ufe of to prove 
any one thing concerning the nature of man, 
a priori. Of that nature I can obtain no 
knowledge, except through the fame channels 
by which I become acquainted with the na-» 
ture of any other animal j nor can I telj what 
is is that nature demands of man to dp* except 
by enquiring what he has a<5tually done,

Now, if in making this enquiry, we were 
to find, that mankind were like a multitude 
that fet forth to attain the fummit of a diffi
cult mountain; and many paths prefentirig 
themfelves, that they all of them, or nearly

F 3 aU,



all, took the fame path; we might then with 
tolerable juftnefs be led to believe, that they 
were impelled to it by fome deftiny, or law. 
But if, on the contrary, no external influence 
arifing to deter them from all but one, the 
fa£t actually proved to be that they often fell 
into dijferent tracts; we fhould have no in
ducement to believe that only one of the 
various paths was the right one. And no ad
vice being given, no reward held out, no 
punifhment threatened ; in fhort being under 
no influence, other than the appearance which 
the paths might wear to bias their judgments ; 
we could not reafonably imagine that it was a 
crime to enter into any one of them, more 
than another.

When however a track was once chofen, 
and that upon a deliberate and firm belief that it 
was the right one, even though in the end 
it fhould lead into mere labyrinths and quag
mires, the fet of travellers that purfued it would 
be bound to do fo until they difcovered their 
error; and thus, though there were as many 
different fets of travellers as there were paths, 
each fet would be under equal obligation, in 
their own minds, to continue their courfe.

7'o OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW.
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The hiftory of the mind of man will pro? 
bably upon examination appear to conform 
to this allegorical account of it. Some great 
principles may no doubt be found in fuch uni* 
verfal liability, that they may very fairly be 
faid to form the Law of Man’s Nature; as the 
defire of Happinefs; the purfuit of Good; 
and the rejection of Evil; and fubordinate to 
thefe, the wilh to fupport the interefts of our 
country or families; for without thefe, the 
nature of things in thefe points, would indeed 
be deftroyed. But when we come to the par
ticular detail of the manner in which we can 
beft arrive at thefe great objects, we muft give 
up the expectation and even the hope of uni- 
verfality; for whether we take favage or civi
lized life, it will be found that the Science of 
Morals, which every one would have to be fo 
certain, has been, when divejied of the uifible 
and protesting hand of the Almighty, capable of 
almoft as much diverfity of opinion, as there 
has been diverfity of feeling and fentiment in 
different claffes of men, I

I mean. not (as was before obferved) to 
draw any conelufions from the example of 
thofe men who confefs an indulgence of 
paffion at the expence of reafon j but of thofe 

F 4 only
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only who think they are aCting rightly $ 
of thofe even who have been remarkable for 
the fubtlety of their underftanding ; many of 
them eminent for gravity, and fome of them 
for fuperior virtue.

Thus Carneades, reafpning upon the 
obligations of morality, afierted that there was 
really no fuch thing as a law of nature ; no 
fuch thing as JusTipE ; but that every thing 
that appeared ufeful, was thereby rendered 
lawful. Grotius could only ground the 
confutation pf this, upon the difpofition of 
man towards fuch a hate of fociety as is fup
pofed by the argument we are canvaffing j 
»<j/, fays he, qualijcunque, fed tranquillce; (/) 
which tranquil ftate, whether it is univerfally 
pitched upon to be the happy one, it is 
obvious can only be determined by an enquiry 
into the faCt.

The celebrated Hobbs again, as is well 
known, queftions this laft opinion in the moft 
direCt manner, when he fays the very nature 
of man leads him to war with his fellows.. 
Epicurus made all happinefs to confift in 
pleafure, either mental or corporeal; without 
any great fecurity for the rights of others

(/) D. T. B. P. Pioloegom. 6.
V— which
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which might hand in the way of it. Ari* 
(Stippus confined it to fenfual pleafure; and 
the Stoics banifhed all pleafure whatsoever, 
by endeavouring to render the mind, what it 
certainly is not, an abfolute blank with refpeft 
to the affections ; and if pain could not be 
fubmitted to, their only refource was in felf- 
murder. (m) The Cynics, from principle, 
threw off all appearance of decency, and per
formed the maft irhmodeft and difgufting 
offices of nature in public, upon the foie idea 
that it was nature that had enjoined them. 
The Sceptics and followers of Argesilaus 
doubted of every thing; refufing to decide 
that any one thing was ftri&ly virtuous or 
vitious; doing away by fiich tenets, the whole 
advantage of Moral Philofophy. («) Plato, 
indeed contended for the dignity of human 
kind, and a refinement of friendfhip approach
ing to chimerical; but Aristotle at leaft 
confined it to the handful of men called 
Greeks ; when he laid it down that {hangers 
were meant by nature to be their Slaves, and

(m) Zeno fupported his own precepts upon this point in 
a manner fomewhat extraordinary, when he hanged himfelf 

perely becaufe he broke his finger.

Stanley’s Lives, &c. 297?
£#) See Stanley’s Hift. of Philpfoph. tit. Diog. & Arces.

accords
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accordingly, that it was allowable to make 
jflidm’ fo whenever they could find them. The 
.Romans, ail wife as they were in the na
tural law, feemed to have had this Dogma in 

< View, in allowing by their Digeft, the re- 
dudHoh to captivity of all thofe between whom 
and themfelves there was no treaty, (o)

■ They were equally faulty in maxims that 
Tegarded their private lives ; of which their 
filthy and depraving cuftom of lending their 
wives to one another, a habit which it fhould 
feem is as revolting to nature as any, and ex- 
prefsly forbidden by the writers on natural 
daw,) is a fufficient proof. Nor did this exift 
when • Rome was the receptacle of favage 
.banditti; but when fhe Was the abode of the 
Arts; of Statefmen, and of Orators. (/>) A 
►neighbouring nation who. boaft themfelves 
ftill more wife than the Romans, feemed to 
go as far as they did in this point, when they 
paired the licentious law by which married 
perfons might be divorced, without aifigning

; (o) Vide infr. Chap. VI.
(p) Cato lent his wife to Hortenjius (fhe being then big 

with child) but a few years before the Auguftan Age. The 
latter, as is well known, was an orator of the firft rank, and 
V very accomplifhed man.

5 any



any reafon, but the mere perfevering deterT 
mination of either of the parties; a kind of 
marriage which, I confefs, I cannot diftinguilh 
from that of a Lion and Lionels in the woods, 
who copulate together and depart as they 
pleafe.

The Egyptian laws gave a fandtfon to 
Inceft. By the Athenian, a man might 
marry his Sifter by the Father’s fide ; and if a 
woman was an heirefs, ftie was bound td 
marry her next of kin—If alfo her hufband 
was old and impotent, fhe was permitted to 
cohabit with his neareft relation ; and this was 
a law of the far famed Solon. (5?) In the 
fame fpirit with this, die Incas of Peru could 
only marry their filters, if they had any; if 
not, their neareft relation, (r) A Tartar, 
upon the death of his father, married all his 
Wives, except his Mother/; (s) and marriages 
with Sifters were permitted among them, and 
was fometimes even a duty, although fornica* 
tion was punilhed with death. (/)

If this kind of inceftuous marriage how-

(q) Potter’s Antiq. 1. 170.
(r) Picart. Cerem. Relig. 3. 204.
(r) Rubruquis Voy. ap. Hackhiyt. 1. 9g.
{t) Carpinis Trav. ap Hackluyt. I. 55*
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ever is not unnatural, (which has been held 
by fome;) (u) others, which have been ex* 
prefsly condemned as fuch, (w) have alfo met 
the fan&ion of very extenfive and even wife 
nations. At til a married his Daughter, in 
mere compliance with the Scythian cuftoms; 
and the Magi of the Perfians, following the 
laws of Zoroaster, not only allowed the 
marriages of Parents and Children, but en
joined that the members of their, own body 
could only be taken from the offspring of 
fuch a commerce,

And how is it that Men have been known 
to treat their Children; not in a burft of 
paflion, difproportionate to a reafonable cool 
felf love, but upon a deliberate principle of 
doing what they thought was good. The 
Lacedemonians, in order to'enfure a hardy 
race of men, deftroyed all their infants that 
appeared infirm; nor were parents allowed to 
rear them, even if inclined to do it. The 
new born children were carried befpre certain 
Judges called Triers, who if they appeared 
likely to thrive, gave orders for their prefer- 
yation ; if not, they were thrown into a deep

(«) Grot. D. J. B. P. a. 5. ia. r,
(w) Id. 2. 5. 12. 2. . -

' Cave
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Cave of Mount Taygetus. (x) The fame 
practice of expofmg children was nearly uni-! 
verfal over Greece, the Thebans being praifed 
by iElian for being the only people in the 
country, by whom the cuflom was pro
hibited. (y) By the Laws alfo of the Twelve 
Tables, the Romans were even commanded 
to deftroy thofe of their offspring who were 
eminently deformed. Pater, infignem ad 
“ deformitatem, puerum cito necato.” (z)

ISlearer to our own times is the ftill exiftihg 
cuftom of the Chinese ; nor is it an excufe, 
but rather an aggravation to fay, that necejfity 
legitimates the practice j fince the riches and 
the wifdom of China are the boaft of the 
world, and the neceflity complained of umft 
be owing, not to the want of food, but the 
improper diflribution of it. "

In the thirteenth century, Bartolus, the 
raoft famous Civilian of his time, and there
fore the moft likely to underhand the law of 
nature, contended gravely that the Emperor 
of Germany was the Emperor of the Worldj (*)

(*) Potter Antiq. 2. 333.
(7) Milan. 2. 7.
(a) Mem. des Infcriptions. r2. 78.

" and
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and Dante, another Civilian, affigned a rea
fon for it, founded no doubt on the natural 
law, fince he fuppofed it to be fo, becaufe it 
Was for their good. Both antient and modern 
nations, and the wifeft men amOngft them, 
have concurred in justifying the Slavery, not 
merely of perfons who may be fuppofed to 
have forfeited their liberty; but of thofe who 
have not even feen the light: Bor this they 
do when they affert, that as children mufl 
follow the lot of their mothers, the children 
of female Slaves muft be Slaves alfo.

. Daftly, the Legislators- of twenty-five mil
lions of men in France, affirmed, that it was 
Nature that had pointed out the true bounds 
of their Empire to be the Sea and theRHiNE; 
and accordingly twenty-five millions of men 
wage bloody war, in part, to fupport this 
moft natural proposition. All thefe absurdi
ties, thefe horrors* and this injuftice, are 
quoted, not as the temporary and avowed re
bellion of the paffions agairtft reafon ; but as 
the dilates, to thofe who held them, of reafon 
herfelf. Nor were they the maxims, or rule 
of conduit of injane, or wicked individuals ; 
but moft of them, as. we fee, are drawn from 
1 immenfe



itnmenfe and important Empires; from the. 
Schools of Sages, and the lives of Heroes, {a}

Thus much for the idea of civilized men 
and nations upon this fubjed. Were we now 
to go into the detail of the practices of others*, 
who have never been in the habit of culti
vating their reafOn, to any great height; we- 
fhould contemplate that frightful pidure of 
deformed humanity, which has induced many 
to believe that man is really meant by nature 
to be even a vitious being; than which no
thing, as has been obferved, is farther from 
our opinion. .

OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW.

The examination however of the accounts* 
of favage life is demanded by our fubjed, be- 
caufe it has been fometimes fuppofed one of 
the moft certain methods by which we may 
difcover what our nature really is. Men, it 
is contended, are fo much the Slaves of habit 
and prejudice, that it is very difficult for them 
to reafon upon things with that freedom,, and? 
as it were, nakednefs of mind, which truth de
mands for its certain developement. ■ And hence 
many philofophers, in their refearehes upon

{a) Thofe who would go deep Into this hiftory of opinion^ 
may read the latter part of Barbeyrac’s Pref. and confait

this
Stanley’s Hift. of Philof. and Bruck. Hjft, f hilofoph
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this fubjed, have preferred the leffons drawn 
from the opinions'and euftoms of men* who 
approach neareft to the rude ftate of nature,- 
to the more fplendid, but lefs Certain docu
ments which are prefented by1 a cultivated 
State Of Society. Hence alfo arofe the Theory 
of the State of Nature itfelf, which many have 
imagined, in order the better to fet before us 
the dedudioris of their opinions.

If however* as we have contended* it is 
Fact which mud determine all thefe points; 
we muft pay no regard to the mere theories of 
what man would do in this ftate : but confine 
ourfelves to what he is known to have done, 
in thofe circumftances in which he has aSlually 
been viewed.

But fhould we do this, the favage ftate is 
the moft unfortunate of all others which 
writers could lay hold of, in order to fupport 
their opinions concerning the natural obligation 
upon all men to purfue any particular fyftem 
of morals; fince it is notorious that there is no 
rule fo facred among mankind, (if by man
kind we mean civilized people,) no duty fo 
venerable, no condud fo beautiful, as not to 
he rejected almoft invariably by Savage Na

tions*



tions, and their very oppofite fubftituted in 
their places.

It was held by Suarez, (£) that all the 
Crimes. of the Decalogue, are crimes againft 
the law of nature. There is hardly one of 
them, that is not praftifed, and that almofl 
invariably, by thofe who approach neareft tQ 
what is called a ftate of nature. They have a 
variety of Gods, and fet up graven images; 
of the holinel’s of the feventh day, they can 
have no idea; if they honour their fathers 
and mothers, they do it at leaft in a way which 
fills civilized people with horror: fince they 
knock them on the head, or feed upon their 
Jodies and entrails, (than which it would ap
pear nothing can be • more revolting to na
ture.) (c) Their murders, their thefts, their 
adulteries, (attended fometimes with circum-

fiances

•OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW.

(b) Ut Sup. p. 53.
(r) The Tartars, fays Hackluyt, have a ftrange, or rather 

miferable kind of cuftom, cc for when ariie man’s father de
w ceafeth, he aflembleth all his kindred, and they eat him,” 
(Voyages 1. 59.) The people of Tibet ufed to eat the car- 
cafes of their parents, not. from want, but that for pity’s 
fake, they might make no other fepulchre for them than 
their own bowels> (Id. 1. 116.) and even fo late as 1253, 
they continued to make drinking cups of their fkulls. (Ib.)

YoL. I. G The
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fiances of horror,) (d) and their covetoufnefs 
of other men’s .goods, are too univerfally 
known to need much amplification.

It is held that the law of nature obliges 
men to refpe£t each others property. The 
time was, and is, when amongft vaft nations 
of men, to plunder, not from one another^ 
but from all the reft of the World, was con-

fidered

The Africans are faid to have fed conftantly on the dead 
bodies of their friends m9 (Dapper ap. Picart. 4. 476,) 2nd 
the Floridans, the Mexicans, and the Caribs ground the 
bones of their relations to powder, and drank them. (Id, 
3. 133. 141. 166.) The Iflanders of Socatara, when their 
friends are dying, do not wait their laft pioments, but bury 
;them alive. (Id. 4. 503.) To this head may alfo be referred 
the noted cuftom of the Indian widows, of burning them
felves with their hufbands’ bodies, and of many people on 
the fame continent, among whom, when a hufband or wife 
dies, it is a point of honour for the furvivor to be buried 
with the corpfe. The inhabitants of Java were not content 
to deftroy their old men, or fuch as could not work, but 
carried them regularly ^o a publick market, and fold them 
to the Anthropophagi. (Id. 4. 136.)

[cl) Among the Banians, an extenfive fed! that fpread 
themfelves through all the provinces of India, (Broughton’s 
Hift. of Relig. Voc. Ban.) the Hufband pofTeffed his Wife 
only the fir ft night, and afterwards all his Brothers alter
nately to the feventh, if there were fo many, during the 
feven nights after i and the hufband could not claim his 
wife exclufively from his brothers, but fhe and her iffue

. were
1

r *



fidered as the higheft duty, and fuccefs that 
Way, the higheft praife. (<?)

were common to them all, (Picart. Cerem. ReL 4. 
149.) The Moguls kept their Women in common, both 
Mothers and Daughters upon principle, (Id. 4. 364.) And 
the like cuftom is recorded by Csefar to have had place 
among our anceftors in Britain. a Uxores habent deni 
u duodenique inter fe communes, & maxime fratres cum 
a fororibus, etparentes cum liberis;” &c. (De Bell; Gall. 
1. 5.) So alfo the Otahietans, among whom, in addition 
to the almoft universal licentioufnefs of the women, there 
fexiftbd a horrid Society or Club, in which all the women 
were not only common to all the men, but the children 
Were deftroyed as foon as born. (Cook’s Voyages.)

(e) Many nations are known to fubfift by the pillage 
of Travellers who pafs through them to other countries, as 
the Arabs, and many of the Tartars; The Malays a^re 
nearly all pirates ; and fo formerly (nor were theyafhamed 
of it) were feveral nations of antiquity; Thucydides ob- 
ferving that among the ancient Greeks to be aiked whether 
a people were pirates, was not to reproach them. The 
Solitary Indian who was met by Captain Cook in Dufky 
Bay in New Zealand, being prefented with hatchets, and 
afked what he would do with them* faid he would go and 
kill men. (Fofter’s Voyage*) The king of Beniny< in 
Africa, upon afcending the throne, maffacres numbers of 
his fubje&S’ in honour of his aecellion* (Picart. 4. 450.) 
The GuageSy a people of the fame country, when they go 
to war, ele£t and confecrate a General, who at a facrifice is 
prefented with a hatchet, with which, as a proof of the 
prowefs to be expected from him, he is to cut down a 
youth that is brought to him at a blow. (Id. 4. 472.) The 
Scandinavians waged univerfal war : but we fhall have 
Occafibn to obferve thefe points more particularly in the 
hiftory of the Law of Nations.

G 2
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It is held, that parents are to protect an<t" 
cherifh their Children. Numerous are the in
fiances, where children are expofed* or fold 
to flavery* or wantonly put to death, * and 
even eaten by their parents, without that 
necejjity, which alone can bear the femblancc 
of a reafon for it. (f)

(/} Among the Mexicans, if a Mother died while 
fucklirig, and in Madagafcar if in child-bed* the child was 
put to death, in order to prevent its being an orphan. 
(Picart 3. 176* 4. 510.) In Bengal, formerly, if a new 
born child refufed the breaft, it was expofed a whole day 
upon a tree in the woods, to the mercy of the Grows and 
Infers, and taken down in the Evening. If it ftill refufed, 
it was expofed a fecond day, and if it refufed a third time, 
it was thrown into the Ganges. (Tavernier’s Trav. 1. 3.) 
The Korajhitef deftroyed their daughters, thinking many 
of them a nuifance ; and when the mothers were in labour, 
they were carried down to a grave fide, where if the child 
Was a female, fhe was inftantly buried alive. (Picart 64 

Hi, confirmed by Pococke.) The Inhabitants of Caucafus, 
made a trade of their children, and take many wives for 
the exprefs purpofe of producing for the market, in the fame 

manner as if they were cattle4 (Chardin’s Trav. ap Har
ris. 1. 865.) The Amazons are faid to have mutilated 
their male infants as foon as born, in order to prevent their 
being formidable to them. And to this head may be fairly 
referred the (hocking cuftom fo familiar with our own days, 
of emafculating children for the purpofes of Jealoufy in the 
Eaft, and of amufement in Italy ; which latter is ftill more 
unnatural, fince the prefervatioii of a wife’s chaftity is of 
more confequence, than the gratification of a mere paflion 
for mufic.

$4 OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW.
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It is faid, that Usury is forbidden by this 
law. Yet nearly the whole World, concur 
in the pra&ice of demanding intereft for 
money, and the virtuous Brutus himfelf, 
fo celebrated for giving every man his own, was 
One of the moft noted Ufurers of his time.

It is held, that nations fhould do as little' 
harm as poflible to one another in war, con- 
fiftent with their mutual interefts. Yet who 
jfhall reconcile this with the horrid cuftom fcr 
prevalent among Savages, of eating prifoners 
■out of revenge; nay of refining their tafte on 
this point, and taking pains in the prepara
tion, in order to render the repaft more ex- 
quifite ? (g)

(g) The ancient Cannibals qf Ireland are faid to have 
confidered the pofleriors of boys, and the breafts of women 
as the daintieft difh. (Speed. 167.) The Brazilians would; 
not eat their prifoners till they were fat, and of a certain 

, age ; and if any one, deftined to the flaughter-houfe, was 
lean, he was carefully fattened. During the interval, 
(probably with a view to bring him fooner into good 
plight) he was allowed every fort of amufement, and even 
a woman for his companion ; who fo far put on the appear-* 
ance of a wife, that when he was adtually butchered, {he 
howled and wept as if (he had loft her beft friend; but 

^ when he was cut up, fhe partook of the, feaft with her 
countrymen, (Picart. 3. 183.) The Antis, a people of 
South America, cut their prifoners piecemeal while alive * 

'l and the women, fmearing- thefr nipples with the blood,, 
p gave them their children to fuck. (Id, 199.^
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It is aflerted, that the law of nature obliges 
us to obey our Sovereign, fo long as he does 
nothing - contrary to natural right.—What 
that natural right exadtly is, has puzzled, or 
at leaft divided, all the fages who have in- 
veftigated it—Thus, when the French wifhed 
to overthrow their old conftitution, the foun-< 
dation for their power to do fo, was fought 
for in an account which they drew up, of the 
rights of man. When they overthrew their 
new conftitution, they found they had been 
wrong in this account; and they therefore 
employed another fet of Sages, to draw up a 
fecond; not to mention the fpreading and 
moft pernicious opinion, that bdcaufe the peo
ple are, (what no one can contradict,) the 
fountain of all power, the people may there
fore deftroy the government which they them
felves ereCt, as often as they pleafe, and merely 
becaufe they pleafe.

It is aflerted by one fet of writers, that we 
are bound in all cafes whatfoever, to fpeak 
the truth. By another, it is however permitted 
to deceive, when a man afks for information 
for a bad purpofe; as in the cafe o,f a mad or 
paflionate man, who alks you where his 
enemy is, in order to deftroy him,

2



And thus, concerning all, or almoft all 
thefe duties, which it is fuppofed are enjoined 
with fo much certainty and plainnefs by the 
law of nature, there is a wide difference in 
the opinions, and a ftill greater difference in 
the deliberate practices of mankind ; from the 
uniformity of which practices alone, they can 
be faid to be univerfally binding.

What then are we now to think of thofe 
momementous propofitions of the profound 
Butler and others, which could they be 
made out with univerfality and truth, would 
moft undoubtedly decide the whole queftion ? 
—I mean that the perception or principle of 
Conscience, is fufftcient to point out to a 
man, the moral good or evil which'attends 
every part of his conduct; that obligations 
to the pradice of virtue, drawn from a re
view of our nature, are really no more than 
appeals to every marts heart, or natural con- 

fcience, in the fame manner as the external fenfes 
are appealed to for the prof of things cognizable 
by them j And that if any plain honeft man, be
fore he engages in any adion, were to afk him- 
felf whether what he is about to do, is right 
©r wrong, he would be able to anfwer the 

G 4 yuefliotl
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quejlion agreeable to virtue and truth in almojl 
any circumftance.

That there is fuch a perception as Con
Science, and fuch a feeling as Shame, 
cannot be denied ; but may we not from 
what has juft been related, affirm with fome 
degree of reafon, that they are mutable, and 
vary with the varying ideas of man concern
ing what is duty; that they are made to de
pend upon the prejudices of his education, or 
nt leaft cannot be diftinguifhed from them, 
and therefore that they are the mere com- 
pundion which he feels for having done 
fomething which fhocks thofe prejudices ? 
of courfe, that they cannot go the length of 
forcing all mankind to the obfervance of one 
particular Jet of morals, which, it cannot be 
too often remembered, is the foie quef- 
tion?(/6)

In

(h) They who contenting themfelves with fitperficiaj 
and transient views, deduce the difference between gooc^ 
and evil from the common fenfe of mankind, and certain* 

principles that are born with us, put the matter upon a 
very infirm foot., For it is rrnu^h to be fufpefted that 

' -



In this point of view therefore, the quef- 
tion concerning Confcience and Shame, (as 
they are fuppofed to enjoin a particular 
fcheme of duty,) refolves itfelf into, and 
indeed becomes, that other celebrated queft 
tion of the Moral Senfe, or the Innate know 
ledge of right and wrong ; concerning the 
exiftence of which, it is known that men 
of the firfl; Abilities and Judgment have 
doubted.

Into this celebrated enquiry, it is not my 
intention to enter, fince it would be, but a 
vain expence of time when fo many perfons 
of learning competent to fettle it, (if it could 
be fettled,) have failed in drawing any abfoh 
lute conclulion upon it, '

It will perhaps however be at leaft fafe ta 
conclude with an author of deferved reputa
tion for knowledge in the fcience of morals, 

Either that there exift no fuch inftinfts

there are no. fuch innate maxims as they pretend, but that 
the impreflions of education are miftaken for them \ and 
befide that the feiitiments of mankind are not fo uniform 
and conftant, as that we may fafely truft fuch an important 
diftin&ion upon themv^WpJlafton, Relig. of; Nat. p. 2,3. 
§th Edit.

as
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“ as compofe what is called the Moral Senfe, 
“ or that they are not now to be diftinguifhed 
“ from prejudices and habits; oil which ac- 
w count, they cannot be depended upon in 
“ moral reafoning.” (/) Should this conclu- 
fion be neareft the truth, the upholders of 
the natural law, as far as it concerns one certain 
fet of aSlions for the whole worlds rauft lofe 
the fupport which they wifti to derive from 
this principle ; which indeed, could it be 
fatisfadorily made out, would preclude the 
neceffity of every fort of enquiry upon the 
fubjed.

Upon the whole then, if we eonfider man
kind as totally independent of the control of 
civil inftitutions, and deftitute of thofe in- 
eftimable advantages concerning the inten
tions and providence of the Deity, which 
his goodnefs has revealed to us ; it would 
appear that the law of nature, as far as the 
particular ramifications of morality are con
cerned, is like the moral fenfe itfelf. That 
is, either it does not exift at all, or it is fo 
confounded with our prejudices, and habits, 
and peculiar ideas of happinefs $ and fo vari-

(i) Paley’s Mon Phil. B. i, ch, 5.
ouily
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pufly made up, according to the various 
cafts of thought, and the varying perceptions 
of man, that with refpeCt to the obligation 
in the JJniverfe to purfue the particular duties 
which it is faid to enjoin, nothing certain 
can be fatisfaSlorily laid down concerning it.

It is in vain that we are referred to Rea
fon, as capable, from its immutability, of giv
ing us one certain and never failing rule, by 
which we may arrive at the binding prin
ciple. We have already obferved, that 
although the laws by which reafon works 
are immutable, yet unlefs the premifes are 
fettled, nothing can be made out by them; 
and if the foregoing account of the adions- 
of man when left to himfelf, is thought fuf- 
ficient to prove him a being whofe nature 
cannot be difcovered, with any great degree 
of certainty, to impel him invariably to the 
obfervance of one certain Syjlem; it will fol
low that the laws of reafon themfelves will 
not enable us to make out the point, any 
more than Conscience, or the mere con- 
fultation of pur hearts and feelings ; the 
great proof of which is to be difcoveied, in 
that multiplicity of difcordant theories, (all 
pf them equally attempted to be made out by
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reafon) which has already been laid before j 
$ie reader. (4) ■ •

And this may alfo ferve as an anfwer t<5 
very many triumphant aflertions that have 
been made concerning the power of reafon; 
which can only be afcribed to the miftake of 
thofe who make them, in not feeing that 
even for Reason to difcovef any truth, it 
is neceflary that the truth of the fremifest 
fhould be already allowed* ,

Hence therefore, when Burlemaqu? 
affirms as he does, (/) that many reafonings 
and cuftoms which appear adverfe to his own 

are mere deviations from the right 
fvde y he does not confider that thofe very

Q2 OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW; j

. ($) Puffend. 2. 3. 20. has the following paftage, La 
Raifonu’eft pas a proprement parler,. la Lai Naturelle*. 
mais feulement un moien de la cannoitre, fi'nous k met-, 
tons en ufage, cemme il faut. Now who is to anfwer for 
yrhat is (omme il faut ? Montaigne goes into the other 
extreme, (EiTais. 1. %. ch, 12.) And Wollafton confefFeS1 
that in this talk concerning right reafon, room is left for 
many difputes and oppofite right reafons, and nothing can- 
be fettled while every one pretends, that his reafon is right, 
-r-Relig. of Nat, p. 23,

(/) Burlemaq, Du D, Nat, 2. 6. 8*

reafon-.



feafonings and cuftoms mutt be confulted, in 
order to afcertain what the right rule is. ;

OBLIGATION .OF NATURAL LAW. 91.

Barbeyrac falls into the fame miftake, 
though he aflfumes a more regular appearance 
of argument, when he fays that particular 
tribes of men may be compared to the fer- 
Vants of a matter going a journey, who leaves 
Certain orders with thofe fervants, eafy to be 
Underftood and to be executed, but which 
they do not obey. In which cafe, fays he, 
they may afterwards fall into great diforders 
from the want of confulting them, and 
although they may have every good with to 
do what is right, ftill they are not lefg liable 
to be blamed, nor lefs worthy of punifliment 
upon his return. (m) In this illuftration the: 
point in queftion is afliimed. Since the dif
ficulty is to difcover what the orders of our 
matter may mean, even after having con
fulted them ; and the very cirCumftance of 
our confufion proves that they may be mif- 
Underftood. It is equally afliimed by him 
in another place, where he fays that men of

(m) Barbeyr. Pref. to PufFend. p. 14.

3 underftand^-



tinderftanding have abufed their leifure aftcf 
talents* in broaching doubtful points. (»)

§4 OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW7

Hitherto we have viewed the nature of 
man apart from all confiderations of religion 
whatfoever ; not merely from thqfe revela
tions which God in his bounty has bellowed 
upon the world; but thofe general fentiments 
of a deity, which compofe what is commonly 
called natural religion* -

And , we had good reafoh to do this $ 
fince two of the weightieft writers upon our 
fubjedt have fuppofed,1 that all the duties, 
the obligation of which we are examining, 
are commanded by the law of nature, and 
are therefore binding upon all men, even 
though they Jhould be impious enough to defy the 
very exijlence of a deity. (o)

Graver confiderations however prefent 
themfelves now for difcuffion. The diffi
culty, not to fay impoffibility, of deriving 
any particular fyftem of morals, (obligatory

(») Barbeyr. Pref. to Puffend. p. 17.
(0) Vide ut fup. Vattel Prelim. Sec. 7. & Grotfus, 

D. J. B. P. Prolegom. 1 r.
upon



upon all) from natural feelings alone, or the 
di&ates of reafon occupied merely in analys
ing thofe feelings; has induced the greater 
number of writers to wave the point of a 
total want of. religion, and to admit that the 
idea of a Deity mull enter into the compo
sition of the law of nature, in order to render 
it binding. Thus it is confelfed, that how
ever clear the dictates of reafon may appear, 
there is no obligation upon man to comply 
with them, without having recourfe to Some
th ing higher. (/>)

An important and very reafonable theory 
is therefore fet out, (the effect fometimes of

7

(p) Cependant pour donner force de loi aux maximes 
tie la raifon que nous avons etablies, il faut, comme je 
l’ai dft, fuppofer ici un principe plus releve. En effet, 
quoique leur utilite foit de la derniere evidence, cette con- 
lideration feul, ne fervit pas aflez forte pour convaincre 
Phomme qu’il eft dans une neceflite indifpenfable de les 
pratiquer, toutes les fois qu’il voudroit renoncer aux 
avantages qui reviennent de leur ghfervatign, qu qu’ii 
croiroit avoir en main, des moiens plus propres a avancer 

j fes interets. (Vide Barbeyrac’s Puffend. L 2. ch. 3. Sec. 
2Q.J Again, Sans la Divinite, on ne joit rien qui impofe 
un neceflite indifpenfable d’agir, ou de ne pas agir d’une 
certaine maniere. Pref« 23. .
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tnoft profound dedu&ions,) by which it is 
held, that the obligation' in queftion arifeS 
from God himfelf; who in quality of Crea
tor and Condudor of human nature, pre

scribes to man with authority, the obfervance 
of the law. (q) Being the author, it is faid, 
of nature and reafon, whatever is commanded 
or forbidden by them, is commanded or for
bidden by him ; not that he is fuppofed ab 
initio to have revealed himfelf fenfibly to the 
world, or to have pronounced certain things 
to be good and others to be bad, and to have 
commanded the one and forbidden the other, in 
the declared quality o/ Legisl ator ; but mere
ly, and by inference, as the author and go
vernor of nature, (r) All this is made mani-

feft,
(q) 11 faut done neceflaircment pofer phut principe, que

l'obligation de la loi naturelle, vient de Dicu mcme, &c. 
Id. Ib. ,

(r) Grotius (D. J. B. P. i. r. 10. i.) makes Natural 
law to flow from God as the Auttor Naturae; and this fenti- 
ment was broached long before him by Suarez in the 
following paflages: Ergo fine dubio, Deus EffeSior, et 
quafi Doctor legis naturalis. Non tamen inde. fequitur, ut 
fit Legiflator, quia* Lex Naturae, non indicat Deum ut 
praecipientem; fed indicat quid in fe bonum et malum, 
ficut vifio talis objedti, indicat illud §ffe album aut nigrum. 
Et ut effedtus Dei, indicatDeum ut Au6torem, non tamen ut

' Legiflatorem j



ffeftj they affirm, by reafon alone; and not o?nly 
this", but the end he propofed to himfelf in 
the- creation of the world is demonftratedr 
through the : fame medium, to be his own 
Glory, as well as the happinefs of men ; 
which glory they go on to fay, confifts in 
manifefting his perfections, his power, his 
goodnefs, ' his wifdonr and his juftice. (r) 
Thus there is no occafion for a particular 
Revelation to enforce the law ; fmce it is 
Indifferent whether God clothes himfelf in a
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Legiflatoretn; ergo^confendum erit de lege naturali.—De 
Leg. ac Deo Legiflat* L 2. c. 6, Sec. 2. •

Agaijn* Legepv naturalem omnino pofitam effe in di- 
vino imperio, vel prohibitione, procedente a voluntate de 
ut Autore et Gubernatore, &c. Id. Sec. 4.

See alfo the whole of Cap. 6. 1. 2. of Suarez, where he 
confiders the queftion An lex naturalis, fit vere lex divina 
praeceptiva ?

(j) La fin que DieU s’eft propofee par rapport sl'les 
Creatures, et en particulier par rapport a Thomme, ne pent 
etre, d*un cote que fa Gloire, et de l’autre, que la perfec

tion et le bonheur de fes creatures, autant que leur Nature 
ou leur Conftitution les en rend capables. Ces deux 
vues fi dignes du Createur, fe combinent, et fe reuniffent 
parfaitment. Car la Gloire de Dieu c'onfifte a manifeftet 
fes perfections^ Sa PuiJJhnce, S&'Bonte, Sa Sag effe et Sa 
Juftice.—Burlem. Du D. Nat. 2. 2. 3. ' >

YouI. H human



human form, and pronounces it with his owrt 
mouth ; dr makes ufe of the intervention of 
fome infpired petfon j or merely contents him- 
Jelf •with difcovering his will in the Jimple 
precepts of right reafon. (/) Nay farther,, 
although all the world ftiould not be able 
to make out thefe precepts, ft ill* it is held, 
that all the world are not the lefs bound to 
obferve them, {u)

To this reafoning however, (if it is meanf 
to go the length of obliging all mankind to 
the obfervance of one particular fet of moral 
adtions,) the fame arguments are applicable* 
as were applied to the theory of an Uniformity 
of perceptions and feelings.—For if the faff 
actually is, that mankind do not agree in all 
thefe particular deductions refpedting natural

■g8 obligation of natural law,

(f) Ptiffend.- 1. 2. 3. Stec. 20.
(u) Mais que qii’une Lbi pour avoir' force cPobligety 

doive neceflairement etre riotifiee a ceux qui dependent du 
Legiflateur; & que tout le ItiOhdfe ne foit pas capable dt 
decouvrir le veritable fondepent des loix naturelles, et la 
liaifon neceffaire qu’elles ont avec la nature humaine, rii de 
les deduire methodiquement des principes de la raifon ; 
Elies ne laijfent pas pour cela d ’obliger tous les hommes \ 

Puffend. Ib. .

i-eligion,



religion, it cannot be expedted that the obli
gation derived from that religion to obey one 
particular moral fyftem, is to be univerfal 
And I am free to own, that what is afferted, 
is above my comprehenfion, that although 
thefe dedudtions are not tq be made out by 
every'one, ftill, that every one is bound 
to adt as if they were. For it is thus fup.4. 
pofed in the fame breath, that religion is. 
only to be made out by reafon ; and yet that 
if it is not fo made out, it fhall ftill exift in 
all its authority.
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That there is fuch a thing as religion, dif-t 
tindt from Revelation, few indeed can 
venture to difbelieve. That all, or nearly 
all perfons have thought alike of it, is too 
plainly againffc experience to need much 
proof.-i—Yet it fhould be demonftrated that 
all, or nearly all, have* had the fame ideas of 
it, before any ufe can be made of it to ihew 
that the obligation upon all to obferve one 
particular and -certain fet of duties, can be 
derived from it.

Now it is of no eonfequenee to be able to 
demonftrate to ourjelves, the abfurdities of all 

. - H 2 religious
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religious notions oppofite to our own. Thai 
demonftration will have the effect of pro
ducing obligation upon us; but can never 
impofe an obligation upon others who do 
not, or can not fee the force of it ; and 
fhould others, fetting out from different pre- 
mifes, arrive at different or oppofite conclu- 
fions} there will be an equal obligation upon 
them, to the performance of things diredtly 
oppofite to what we conceive it a duty'to 
pradtife ourfelves. In vain therefore is it 
faid, or demonftrated ever fo plainly, to their 
own fatisfadtions by particular men, that 
there can be but one notion of a Deity, if 
fuch a propofition means to extend the im- 
poflibility of their being feveral notions of it, 
to the whole of mankind ; fince (according 
to our old obfervation) it is faSt alone which 
muft ^determine that point. Speaking ,accu
rately, we may fairly fay that among Chris
tians, or perfons who fee elementary things, 
in the fame point of view, there muft be a 
conformity ; but whether that conformity 
muft be univerfal, among all mankind, whether 
Chriftians or not, we can only determine by 
analyfis, (if I may fo fay,) that is, fimply 
by examining the fadt, whether Men uni-
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verfally fee elementary things in the fame 
point of view, (w)

Thofe who have made this examination, 
are not to be told the immenfe diverfity of 
fentiment to be found upon this moft inter- 
efting fubje£t : and whether we take the uni
form difference between favage and civilized 
life ; or the difference hetween the notions 
of civilized men themfelves ; we fhall find , 
there is nothing fo diftant from conformity, 
ns the opinions which'we fhall thefe be able 
to difcover.

- The naked and folitary Indian, who had 
beheld and reverenced the courfe of the Sun 
nnd Moon ; had trembled at the lightening, 
and liftened fearfully to the ftorm ; though 
he might be convinced there was fome Power 
in the univerfe far fuperior to his own, could 
fiardly arrive at thofe conclufions concerning 
the intentions, the bounty and the juftice of 
providence, which are fuppofed by the argu-

(w) It is the fame argument with that which holds the 
neceflity for an uniformity of premifes, in order for Reafon 
$q wqrk in one and the fame manner*

H ment^
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toent to flow from nature alone ; far left 
would he, or does he imagine, that he i$ 
bound to obferve thofe actions which civilized 
jnen call moral, by the abfolute commands 
of a Deity, of whom he is known to have 
had fucK grotefque, and often filch horrid 
ideas.

Now according -to the whole tenor of the 
foregoing arguments, we fay it'is fair to fup- 
pofe that uncivilized,, as well as civilized na
tions believe the religious notions which in-. 
fpire them, to be the dictates of their nature ;

* and although civilized reafon fhould demon- 
ftrate, evef fo much to its own fatisfa&ion, 
that uncivilized minds are wrong in their 
ideas ; yet Unlefs the latter agree that they 
are wrOrtg, nothing fatisfa&ory can be deter
mined.

The atrocities and difgufting practices that 
every where take place under the notion of 
religion, among nations that are held to be 
uncivilized, are tpo notorious tp need much 
defcanu .

• • It



It is fuffieient to obferve, that if reli
gion diJiinSi from Revelation, is fuppofed to 
enforce the duties of brotherly love ; of 
univerfal philanthrophy; the prefervation of 
our lives 5 and the general peace, and good 
order of mankind; it is well known that the 
religion of men in certain fituations, has 
almoft uniformly produced the very reverfe 
of all thefe. The neceflity of dying violent 
deaths in battle j [x) or upon the tombs of 
relatives or matters j (y) the immolation of 
captives and ftrangers to Gods< known, and 
unknown j the daughter of fellow-creatures} 
to the manes of friends j the offering of quj

ibBUGATION OF NATURAL LAW. *03

(*) The religious duty qf all our Scandinavian An<?e£. 
tors, whole paradife cquld only be ©brined by luch means. 
Vide infr. chap. vii.

(y) The cuftom of the Indian Widows already tajcen 
notice of: Qf the Inhabitants of Agag, in Africa, the 
wives of whqfe king are all forced, to ppifon themfelyes 
upon his death. (Picart. Cerem. Relig. 4. 495.) of the 
Floridans who buried Slaves with their Mailers. Id. 3. 133. 
and of great variety of others, particularly the African, 
Rations, as is well known.



very children, and that in a manner the moft 
horrid and barbarous (2;) j the moft ftiamelefs

* vjola-
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(%) The Macaraguans, the Mexicans, the Peruvians 
and Formofens, facrificed all their prifoners of war. ( Picarfc. 
3. 147. 168. 4. 173.) At Gam'peacliy the Spaniards, when 
they vifited it, found Idols of horrid ftiapes, and near 
them feveral dead , bodies newly facrificed. (Conq. of 
Mex.) The antient Marfellois ufed even to pamper their 
victims for a whole year, in order to fatten them before 
they facrificed them. (Pic. 3. 148.) ‘The Inhabitants 
of Tanchuth.had a Goddefs whom they called Manipa, 
^ho had nine heads, and to whofe honour, on certain days 
of the year, a ftout yQung man ufed to fally forth into the 
ftreets and kill everyone he met, and their bleeding bodies 
*were immediately borne an offering to this terrible deity. 
Ariftomenes, the Meflenian, facrificed three hundred Spar
tans together, with their king Theopompus, to Jupiter of 
Itftome* The bloody facrifice made by Achilles to the 
manes of Pa(:roclus, muff be well remembered ; Even the 
wife Themiftocles offered facrifice of Perfian Captives to 
obtain fuccefs againft that nation. The Carthaginians it 
is well known ufed to offer their Children to Saturn, by 
placing them.on-fh^ hands of the Idol, which by being in*? 
dined downwards let them roll into a burning furnace 
below. Bacchus had ^an • altar in Arcadia, upon which 
yqung Damfels were beaten to death. The Mexicans 
adored an Ido} made , of all the feeds of the earth, kneaded 
with the blood of young children, whofe hearts were torn 
put of their bodies and offered as an acceptable gift to the 
IdpJ thus made, (Tic. 3. 14^.) They had alfo a Goddefe



violations of decency; (a) * are the charaifri 
teriftic barbarities of the Pagan religions.
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. It
called Tozij whofe abfurd hiftoryis*, that fhe was deifyed by 
jtheir great God Fitzliputzli, who made them firft demand 
her of her father as Queen; fhe was then put to death, and 
flayed, and a young man covered with her fkin, and thus 
being tranflated from ffarth to Heaven* demanded the 
cfueieft facrifices ; namely, humam Creatures. (Conq. of 
Mex.) When the corn began tto fpring among thefe 
people, they facrificed a, boy and at girl to Tlalock, the God 
of the Waters. When it was two feet high, four chil
dren ; when they entered the great: lake on a feftival, a boy 
and a girl were drowned in honour of it; (Pic. 3. 154.) 
pnd when they went to war, five boys and as many girls, 
three years old, were offered to their God Qui tzal coal t* 
(Brought, vocf Quitgalcoalt.) In thefe cruel facrifices of 
children, they were imitated by their neighbours the Pertit* 

vians. ( Pic. 3.18$.) and the fame cuftom wa^-purfued by the 
Formofans, who believed that the fouls of the wicked paffed 
into Daemons, whom they were bound to implore with 
facrifice and fupplication, the former of which confifted 
often of Infants. (Defcrip., of Fprmos, ch.-v. 17.) The 
Oftiacs, a fet of Tartars, worshipped what they called the 
old Man of Oby, to whom when they went a fifhing they 
offered prayers for fuccefs: but if they failed, they ftripped 
him naked, whipped him, and threw him into the dirt as 
an old, impotent, defpicable God. (Brought, voc, Oby.) .

{a) The Pjiefteffes of Formofa, after devout prayer, 
•ufed. to ftrip themfelves naked on the top df the Pagoida, 
|pd put on the moft lafeivious geftures, in order the better



It is laid however, that thefe are either 
degeneracies and corruptions of our reafon ; 
Or the notions of men who have never im
proved their faculties by the advantages of 
'pivilization, which if they had poffefled, it is 
affirmed they would have thought as we 
do: (<£) ' ^

For a moment let it be fo, and the point 
we labour at is therefore accomplished. For 
when we talk of the world we fhall then 
pnly mean the civilized world ; and not only

to allure their Gods to hear them. (Pic. 4, 270. Brought, 
pift. of Relig. voc, Juibas.) The Houames, ^religious 
fe<5t of the Arabians^ after prayers in their tents at nighty 
yfed to cohabit in the dark with the, firft perfon they met> 
\vhether father, mother, brother or lifter, (Ricaut. Hift. of 
Ott. Emp, and Thevenot’s Travels.) The Moabites and 
Midionites, people far from a Hate of Savigifm, were re
proached with worfhipping the famous Idol Baal-Phegojr 
{to whom even Solomon eredted an Altar,) in a manner

difgufting “ eo quod diflendebant coram eo foramen 
f‘ podicis, & flertus offerebant,” (Broughton, voc, Baal, 
Pheg.)

(£) Dira-t -on que ce fuflent la des loix du Droit des 
Gens^ qui obligafTent veritablement les Nations ? II faut 
plutofc les regarder comme des pratiques barbares, dont 
toute Nation jufte et him polices doit s’abftediir, (Burlemaq.

'O. Nat. 2. 6. 8.)

•?c6 OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW, -
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that, but the world civilized after our own 
ideas ; fence many of the examples quoted, are 
takeq from nations comparatively advanced 
in improvement. Thus, a difference is made 
between two parts of mankind; and what we 
held is found to be true, that it was an inac
curacy to fay the laws in queftion as far as 
they related to a particular fyjlem, were binding 
upon ALL.

But I fear we cannot ftqp here, fince even 
if we confine o'urfelves to what we call 
civilized life ; we fhall find as much diverfity 
in the opinions of men who have dedicated 
their lives to the cultivation of their reafon 
and the ftudy of mankind by travel an4 
meditation, as between the notions of favagifin 
Und refinement.

The learned reader is not to b.e told the 
Various abfurdities, the imaginary vifions, 
and the fometimes impious opinions, that 
have been fent abroad under the form of 
Theories of Religion, by all thofe who have 
lived, or
L ATI ON.

One fet of the antient Philofophers, believed[ 
|he world to have been formed by the Gods
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live without the benefit of Reve«



after much labour. Another by the fortuitous 
concourfe of atoms. The one trailed- in a 
certain providence, that was always at work 
for the protection of the wife : The other, that 
the Gods, if there were any, gave themfelves 
no trouble about mankind, but bufied them- 
felves foley with their own pleafures. A 
third fet, upheld the doCtrine pf neceffity and 
predeftination, which renders all care about 
opr adtions ufelefs. A fourth conceived the 
tranfmigration of fouls; and almoft all con-i 
purred in a plurality of deities, the licenti- 
pufnefs of whofe manners, and whofe violent 
and human paffions, mull have generated 
ideas of them, which it is not more abfurd
/ V ,

|o imagine of an all wife and juft Deity, 
than they would be incapable of producing 
pny good effeCt upon morals.

tdi OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW,'

Whole tribes have been known, as well 
civilized as uncivilized, to have no idea of 
Qod or Religion at all; as the Inhabitants 
of Soldania in Brazil; pf Boranda, and thp 
Caribbee Illands, and the great 'SeCt calling 
themfelves by way of diftinCtion the Learned 
^iqpng the Chinefe ; a circumftance mu,ch 
fiwelt upon by Mr, Locjce, to prpve the non-

cxiftence
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txiftence' of Innate Ideas, (c) In the Empire, 
of Japan there is a religion called the Sinitd 
Religion, the followers of which place their 
whole happinefs in prefent and fenfual enjoys 
ments. {d) The Turlupins, an infamous' 
Sed of the fourteenth century in France,? 
feemed to imitate the conduft of the antient 
Cynics', in holding that they ought not to 
be afhamed of publicity in the performance 
of what was enjoined by nature: they alfo 
taught that they were arrived at a ftate of 
perfection, and were freed from all fubje&ion 
to divine law. (f) *

One proportion of mankind believe in a 
principle of good, another in a principle of 
evil. (/) ; . / -

{c) Eff. on Hum. Und. B. i. ch 4. Sec. 8. It is right 
however to mention that modern difcoveries affirm xht Lite

rati of China to be Theifts.
(J) Broughton, voc. Sintoifts.
(e) See Mezerai. ch. 5.
(f) The do&rine taught by the Manichaeans ; (Baylc 

voc Manes)—and the Magi of the Perfians; the latter of 
whom characterized the two principles under their famous- 
Gods Oromafdes and Arimanius. (Broughton. Hift. of Re
jig. voc. Magi.) Qrpmafdes was fuppofed to have created 
the other, merely becaufe, having no one to oppofehim, he 

could acquire no glory. (Id. voc, A rim.) #
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• The firft imagine every thing -is for the 
t>eft; the laft that wfe are born to be mifer- 
able. The Egyptians (a cultivated people) 
worlhipped alirtdft as niany Gods as there 
were Animals, Many other nations of Africa 
pay Divine Adorations to Serpents ; many of 
them to the Devil. The Perfians worlbipped 
Fire, the Egyptians Water, {g)

.. In Frirwfe it is thought contrary to religion^ 
a,nd the law of nature, for women to bear chil
dren before fix -and thirty. Yet they are 
abfurdly allowed to marry, and if they prove 
pregnant they apply to a prieftefs who vio-

(gj The God of their Waters was Campus, concerning 
whom a ridiclous legend is extant* The ^hddaeans* 
upholding the fuperiority of their God Fire above all other 
Gods, the proof of which they deduced from the uniform 
power af fire to deftroy every thing thrown into it, art 
./Egyptian Prieft made an Idol of Canopus with a large 
earthen belly pierced full of holes, which were flopped with 
wax, and the Image filled with water* A conteft with 
the God of the Chaldeans was demanded: the Image was 
thrown into- the fire* which as it melted the wax* let out 
the water and was extinguifhed, to the great triumph of 
Canopus, whofe fame was inftantly bruited through all the' 
adjacent countries. (Suidas voc. KawTrocr—& Picart, 3*

lently
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lently brings away the foetus; (b) The jfo* 
menians worlhipped a Goddefs called Andithj 
to whom the daughters of the greateft men, 
of the Country were dedicated, who as the 
greateft honour they could pay to her, profit 
tuted themfelves to all thofe who came to offer 
facrifice ; after which they were eagerly! 
courted in marriage as having acquired extra-* 
ordinary fari£dty. (/) The Mozdarians^ & 
Seuft of the Mahometans* held the impious 
do&rine that God could, even .be a liar awl 
unjuft j (k) And the Chriftians themfelves* 
whenever they have departed from the plain 
precepts of the Gofpel, have degenerated into 
dddrines equally abfurd, and fatal to men 
fality. Thus, the Prifcilhanijis in the fourth 
century, held the principle of Evil with the 
Manichaansi and that it was lawful to take 
falfe oaths in fupport of oiir intefefts. (/) The 
Ophites, in the fecond century, imagined 
Chrift to have been the Serpent that tempted 
Eve, and therefore paid adorations to a

(h) Picart. 4. 276. 7.
^7) Brought. Hift. of Relig. voc. Anaitis.

(£) Id. voc. Mozdar. .
(/) Prifcillian was ordained a bifhop (of Avila) aT*4

became formidable, (Baron. Ann, 381.} v.
.... Serpent



Serpent in adminiftering the facrament, aS1. 
well as to Seven Daemons whom they were 
reproached with worshipping, [m) The 
Gnofiics (the very etymology of whofe name 
fignifies enlightened^) denied the world to 
come ; held the two principles of good and 
evil, and, a difference between God and the 
Creator of the world. («) The Simoniansy 
the followers of Magus, denied the refurrec- 
tibn of the1 body, and with the Gnojlics and 
Nicolaitans avowed the prbjnifcuous ufe of 
women. ■

. i ■ .

Laftly, within our own view, the Legi- 
flators of millions in a neigbouring nation, 
when they refolved to carry the dictates of 
reafon with refpeCt to religion (according to 
their ideas of them) as far as they would go j 
ended in abolifhing all notions of a future 
life, or of a divine moral Agent. They did 
the firft, by voting that Death was an eter
nal fleep ; by which they renounced the im
mortality of the foul: They did the laft, by 
voting that nature alone fhould be the 
objeft of their worfhip, by which they re-

(m) Brought, voc. Oph,
, («) Id. voc. Gnoft*

m OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW,
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nounced their allegiance to any fort pf DeEtty 
at all.

And thus, under the notion of a religion 
taught by nature and reafon, (and even after 
we have received the light of the Gofpel, if 
we degenerate from it,) there is nothing fo; 
abfurd, fo Uncouth, or fo wicked, as not to 
find fupport fome where in the world, either 
in the civilized or uncivilized part of it. And 
hence my Lord Shaftjbury, at the fame time 
that he contends very ftrenuoufly for natural ; 
virtue as forming part of our Syftem, is obliged 
to own that a falfe religion wherein the cha
racter of the Deity is evil, will make Evil 
to be confidered as Good, (0) However clearly 
therefore we may be able to demonftrate the 
truth of our own fyftem, upon principles 
even drawn from natural law, the force of 
which is evident to us; I cannot conceive 
how it can follow, if thofe principles are not 
allowed by all the world, that all the world 
fhall be bound to fubmit to them as if they 
were. Natural religion therefore can do 'as 
little towards enforcing the obligation upon

(0) Inquiry concerning Virtue, 51.

Vol. I, I all
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all, to purfue one particular fyftem of con
duct, as natural feelings or confcience ; fince 
neither the one nor the other prevail in fuffi- 
cient univerfality, to warrant the alfertion that 
the whole world are bound by them in the fame 
way. We may therefore not unreasonably 
make ufe of the fame argument againft Natural 
Religion, diftindt from 'Revelation; as that 
which has been ufed againft Natural Morality, 
diftindt from natural religion. Some of our 
antagonifts themfelves allow that morality 
without religion is nothing but a houfe built 
upon the fand ; (p) and are forced to own 
the inefficacy of Pagan religion, when with 
an antient father of the Church, they com
plain that it made an illegitimate reparation 
between morals and divine worlhip ; between 
mere minifters of ceremonies, and the Teachers
of wifdom. (y)

Now then, let any man fet himfelf to 
examine what may be meant by that which

(p) Mais faites le plus beau Syfteme du Monde, fi la 
Religion n-y-entre pour rien, ce ne fera guerres, pour 
ainfi dire, qu’une Morale Speculative, vous baterez fur le 
Sable.—Barbeyr. Pref. to Puffend. 23. '

(i) Id. Ib.
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is ufually called Morals, if confidered as 
independent of revealed religion ; and he 
will probably find, that it does not mean 
merely one certain mode of adion, as prac- 
tifed by particular men; but any fet of ac
tions, which any clafs of men may chufe to 
devife, provided they do not take their 
rife from licentioufnefs, or abfolute will, 
or caprice ; but from regular principles, fol
lowed up by practice. So that even though 
one clafs of men Ihould be able to prove to 
themfelves, that the principles alfumed by 
another clafs are falfe; yet if they cannot 
prove it to the fatisfadion of the latter, the 
latter are not the lefs bound to continue to 
obferve them.

And this will be evident to any one who 
confiders the original meaning of the term 
morals, or Mores ; which is nothing more 
nor lefs than Custom, Practice, Action ; 
proceeding upon fome known rule or infti- 
tute. (r)

The Inftitute itfelf is indeed unherfally 
intended to produce the happinefs, or in 
other words, the Good of thofe who purfue

(r) Gefner. Thef. Ling, Rom, voc. Mores.
I 2 it;
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it; becaufe the hiftory of man proves to us, 
' that he propofes happinejs or good, as the end 

of all his Conftitutions ; but what the Cha- 
r-ader of the Inftitute fhall be; that is, what' 
particular aSlions Jhall be forbiddeny and what 
enjoined; will depend upon the varying ideas 
of happinefs, or good, in thofe that form it.— 
That happinefs is the fame thing as what is fo 
well known under the name of the Summum 
Bonum; and it has been well defined to be, “ a 
44 thing which is defirable ; not for fomething 
44 elfe, but for itfelf; that is, it is the end to 
44 obtain which, every thing that is done or 

commanded, is but as the means. The Sporlf- 
44 man believes there is good In the chace: the 
“ man of Gaiety in his intrigue; even the Glut- 
44 ton in his meal. We may juftly afk of thefe, 
44 why they purfue fuch things ? but if they 
ie anfwer, they purfue them becaufe they are 
“ Good ; it would be folly to afk them far- 
46 ther, why they purfue what is Good ? It 
“ would feem then, the grand queftion was, 
“ what was Good ? For whether it be .the 
4‘ intrigue, or the chace, or the meal, may be 
4‘ fairly queftioned, fince men in each inflance 
44 are far from being agreed.” (r)

(j) Harris Hermes, p. 297. 3d Edit.
Such



Such is the opinion of a writer, of no 
fmall fame for clearnefs of intellect ; and 
upon the fuppofition that his opinion is juft, 
we may carry the principle it contains, from 
Individuals to Nations ; and although’ we 
may difcover that the end propofed by the 
laws, maxims, and cuftoms, of different races 
of people are very different from one another, 
we may be warranted in obfervmg that all of 
them while independent of one binding Re
ligion, are equally Moral, fo long as they 
bona fide believe that Good is their end. 
Hence therefore, the morality of any par
ticular fet of addons is not impugned, becaufe 
they are objects of horror and deteftation 
to people putfuing another fet; and thofe of 
mankind who have not had the advantage 
of one common religion, or one common 
code of laws, to prefcribe to them with 
authority % may, and do often tear one 
another to pieces, equally and alike upon 
principle, and the purfuit of what, abftra£t- 
edly confidered, is right. For right in 
general terms, to ufe the language of one of 
the moft fenfible expounders of the Science 
before us, “ is nothing more than confor- 

I 3 “ mity

OBLIGATION OF NATURAL LAW. 1x7
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“ mity to the rule we go by, whatever that 
“ rule may be.” (/)

“Virtue,” fays another refpedable autho
rity, “ is the conformity to a rule of life, 
“ direding the adions of all rational creatures 
“ with refped to each other’s happinefs j to 
“ which conformity every one is in all cafes 
“ obliged:” (u) But granting, what cannot 
be denied, the obligation to conform to the 
rule once ejlablijhed; ftill, what the rule fhall 
be, is left unfettled ; and the obligation upon 
ally to obferve one particular condud, remains 
floating in as much uncertainty as ever. For 
we cannot too often obferve, that the con- 
teft all the way through, is not fo much to 
determine bow obligation to obey a par* 
ticular code is produced ; as to fhew that 
there may be various codes, according to the 
varying ideas of men ; a pofition which 
feems to be allowed in another work, by the 
laft mentioned author himfelf, when after 
having taken notice of the difparity between

(t) Payley. Mor. Phil. B. ch. I.
(a) Bp. Law’s Pref. to King on the Orig. of Evil.
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the abilities, tempers, opportunities, fitua- 
tions in the world, or governments under 
which they live, which is to be found in dif
ferent men ; he emphatically adds, “ To 
“ fpeak therefore of one, fixed, immutable* and 
“ univerfal law of nature, is framing an 
w imaginary fcheme without the leaft founda- 
“ tion in the nature of things, dire&ly con
trary to the prefent order of the Whole 
u Creation.” (w)

(zu) Confiderat. on the Theor. of Religion, p. 4/ 
u Virtue,” fays Archdeacon Paley, c< is the' doing good to v 

mankind, in obedience to the will of God, and for the 
u fake of everlafting happinefs.” (Mor. Phil. B. 1. ch. 7.) 
This definition is thorougly found. But the hope of 
everlafting happinefs can be made out with certainty, only 
by revealed religion. Nor can there be any other motive 
from Nature alone, fufiieient to oblige us to virtue, Jhould 

we not be inclined to it, unlefs it were {hewn, (which never 
has been done,) that virtue is not only the beft means of 
obtaining Happinefs, but is in faft the fame thing with it* 
The definition is no where incompatible with our Syftem, 
and in part fupports it.
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CHAP III.

^FOUNDATION OF THE LAW OF NATIONS.

A N D thtis from any thing we have yet 
feen, neither natural Conscience, nor even 
Religion, confidered a-part from Revela
tion, are able to produce that certain, uni- 
ver/al) and immutable fcheme of duties, which 
we muft fuppofe to be acknowledged by the 
whole univerfe, before we can make out from 
natural law alone, the particulars of what is 
meant by the definition of the Law of Nations, 
which we confidered in the beginning of the 
laft Chapter, [a)

It was in mercy to manknid, divided, led 
aftray, and afflicted with thefe difcordant ideas 
concerning the only thing, which, if they all 
thought alike of it, would indeed force them 
to confider one another as brethren : it was to 
remedy, either the inefficacy of the natural law 
to produce a general and uniform virtue; or the 
total lofs of the law itfelf; that, that high and 
glorious gift contained in the Christian dif- 
penfaition was bellowed upon the world.

(a) Of Proficient Montefquieu..
%

no FOUNDATION OF

/
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By this, mote certain indications of the 
power, and attributes of the Creator were 
given to men.

Their duty was fet before them with pre* 
cifion, and fimplicity ; and above all, reafons 
for it were affigned, which, where they are 
allowed, muft put an end to all doubt, and 
carry obligation to the molt ignorant mind.

The very exiftence of this difpenfation, 
proves to us, I think, the want of power in 
the fyftem called the law of nature, to enforce 
thofe moral duties in all their univerfality, for 
the univerfality of which fo much is contended.
•—For why, might it be afked, was this won
derful revelation bellowed upon mankind, with 
all its fplendid train of miracles, and martyr
doms, and the long continuation of the divine 
interpolation, which has afforded fo many han
dles for Infidelity to lay hold of: if every thing 
which it was meant to bring about with re- 
fpe£t to Morals, could have been done without 
it ? Why alfo that complaint which with the 

' greatell jullice is in every body’s mouth, that 
if Religion were banilhed, the whole people 
would be corrupted j the practical truth of

which
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which is brought home to our own times in 
melancholy force, from the contemplation of 
what has paffed among the French ; and the 
confideration that nearly all thofe amongft 
ourfelves who feek to difturb the peaceful 
order of things, are profeffed Deifts, or fol
lowers of Reafon; that is, whofe moral prin
ciples can feldom be fixed or generally under- 
ftood.

Now although very refined Intellect, at
tended with the advantages of much leifure 
and meditation, has fometimes been able to 
form a very virtuous fyftem of morals ; and 
one or two were formerly able to make out 
fomething like the doctrine of rewards and 
punifhments; yet it was fo enveloped in ob- 
fcurity, and' fo fragile, from infufficient ele
mentary principles, that the generality of men 
could not enter into them, becaufe they could 
not feel their force ; and the generality of 
men. can not be fuppofed to be bound by laws, 
which they do not underftand. Whereas 
there is this invariable advantage which the 
meaneft Chriftian has over many of tire 
proudeft Philofophers; that he can immedi
ately fet forth the plaineft, and at the fame 

, time,

lai
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time, the moft forcible motives for liviing a 
life of virtue; while the latter is oftera loft 
in paradoxes, or forced to deduce his con- 
fequences from pofitions of his own a£* 
fuming, (b)

It may be laid, and with great reafon, that 
according to our own principles, the laws of 
Chriftianity itfelf are not binding upon thofe 

* who

(h) The moil exalted ftate of human reafon, fays Dr. 
iMiddleton, is fo far from fuperfeding the ufe, that it demon-* 
ftrates the benefit of a more explicit Revelation. For 
though the natural law, in the perfection to which it was 
Carried by Cicero, might ferve for a fufficient guide to the 
few, fuch as himfelf, of enlarged minds, and happy dif- 
pofitions \ yet it had been fo long depraved and adulterated 
by the prevailing errors and vices of mankind, that it was 
not difcoverable even, to thofe few, without great pains and 
ftudy, and could nott produce in them at lajh> any thing 
more than a hope, ne\ver a full perfuafion; whilft the greatefl: 
part of mankind, evem of the virtuous and inquifitive, lived 
without the knowledge of God or the expectation of a 
Futurity.~Middlet. LifeofCicer. 2. 562. note x. Quarto.

The neeefilty for revelation to minds tfiat are not able to 
make cut the law by reafon, is alfo acknowledged, as it wer£ 
in fpite of themfelves, by Suarez, and PufFendorf, thofe great 
fupporters of the cpntrary opinion. (Suarez. De leg, a<£ Deo 
legifl. L. 2. C. 4. S. 9. and Puff!en. 2, 3. 20.) The latter 
there confefles that there is fome reafon to imagine that God 
himfelf taught the primitive men the chief heads of the law,

which
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who have never received them. We agree to 
that propofition, and it is our very point that 
we fhould do fo ; fince we obferved in the 
beginning, that if the Natural law was not 
difcoverable with exadnefs; if it fhould prove 
to be little underftood, or fo incrufted with 
prejudices or ignorance, that we could not

which were afterwards fpread and preferved by Education* 
Thofe indeed who do not attribute fo much as Lord Kaims 
to the brute ignorance which the Syftem of the State of 
Nature fuppofes, may reafonably believe in the Creed of our 
fathers, and imagine that

............. ...............God or Angel Gueft,
' With Man as with his friend, familiar ufed

To fit indulgent.
If fo, a fair queftion may be raifed, whether all religion was 
not originally revealed.—(See a little tradt written by Dr* 
Doeg, entitled Letters on the Savage State, and addreffed to 
Lord Kaims.) A doubt is there not unreasonably ftarted, 
whether it is even poflible for Savagifm to improve, if left 

to itfelf Bp. Butler himfelf in another work allows, that 
Natural Religion before Revelation, was fo clogged with 
Superftition, a that it was totally corrupted, and ill a manner 
loft.” (Analog. Part II. Ch. I.) Now the imperfe&ion of 
Natural Law, or Natural Religion, as the foundation of any 

other law, is equally manifeft, whether we fay that there is 
really no fuch thing; (which we do not pretend to affirm;) 
or that it is not to be made out in fufficient clearnefs, while 
fo foul and obfcured with prejudice and fuperftition.

come



come at it with any certainty; we muft con
tent ourfelves with fuch a fort of obligation, 
and fuch a plan of conduct, as different clajfes 
of nations adopt, according to their different 
Religions or Syftems of Morality. When 
thefe are known, whether they are Chriftian, 
or Mahometan, or Pagan, we may give a to
lerable guefs at the Spirit of the Charader of 
the people, and the genius of thofe laws which 
govern their intercourfe. When they are not 
mentioned ; and we content ourfelves with 
afferting a particular, and ramified duty, becaufe 
recommended by the laws of nature and reafon, we 
,cannot fufficiently depend upon them to be fure 
of the power of their obligation, or that the pre- 
cife condud recommended is in reality binding.

By fhewing therefore the neceflity and the 
fuperiority of the Chriftian Revelation, we 
meant limply to point out, the impoffibility 
of the law of Nature to carry with it an 
obligation to purfue thofe duties, which are 
in general only obferved under the obligations 
impofed by Christianity ; not to affert 
that the latter obligations extended themfelves 
to all mankind, even to thofe who were ig
norant of them.

THE LAW OF NATIONS. *2$

I Whence
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Whence then are we to derive the origin 
of that obligation which is fuppofed to bind 
us ? Where are we to look for the rule which 
is to direit the conduit of Man towards 
Man; and of Nation towards Nation ?

We have anfwered, to that Religious and 
Moral Syftem, whatever it may be, which 
the different men and nations that are in the 
habits of intercourfe with one another, con- 
fider *of force fufficient to govern their various 
actions. Of thefe we may be allowed to fpeak 
with ceitainty, fmce of thefe, the firft prin
ciples, or in other words, the premifes, are 
fuppofed to be fettled and generally under- 
ftood by thofe who purfue them ; while 
others, which ate too rafhly extended to all 
mankind; are for the moft part fluctuating, 
and even after being fixed, are liable to be 
changed. It follows therefore, if our prin
ciples are allowed, that the greater number of 
the Writers on the fubjeit, high and deferved 
as is their reputation, have attempted too 
much in fetting out from fuch vaft and ex- 
tenfive principles ; or in laying down the 
laws of Nations, as if they were the laws of 
the World.

General
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General principles fliould undoubtedly be. 
extenfive; but they fhould not be the jlefs 
certain for being fo; and if they are too <ex- 
tenfive, fo as to become vague, qr conte ft ed, 
the Theories which are founded upon them 
are liable to be mifunderftood, perpetually 
difcuffed, and even overturned. ..:

Rejeding therefore the laws of Nature- 
and Reason (as the foie foundation of the- 
law of Nations,) becaufe we do not con
ceive them powerful or fixed,enough, to bear, 
the fabric that is ereded upo%|hem; we con
clude that what is commonly called the law 
of nations, is not the law of all nations, but 
only of fuch Sets or Classes of them as are: 
united together by fimilar religions, and 
fyftems of morality. It will depend therefore 
upon the foundnefs, or unfoundnefs of thofe re
ligions and fyftems, whether particular na
tions will purfue the particular fcheme of 
morals, which with us are called virtuous, or 
not. If the fyftem is well founded, we may 
exped the law to be of one certain caft, and 
of a virtuous charader. If it is not well 
founded, the law muft be uncertain, fludu- 
ating, and of a Charader perhaps deteftable to
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many other nations. As a plain confequence 
it will follow,' that, if two Syftems are totally 
different, (which may fometimes happen,) (c) 
the Classes of nations which are governed 
by them, can have very little like a law, com
mon to both, to diredt their intercourfe, and 
may even therefore be always, or almoft al
ways, in a ftate of hoftility. Hence alfo a 
ciorollary may be deduced, that the proportion 
of’ obedience which is yielded by any two 
nations to a particular rule of conduit, mujl 
depend upon the degree of affinity which there is 
between their Religions and Syjiems of Morality.

With us in Europe, and the nations that 
fpring from us, the Moral Syftem is founded 
upon Revealed Religion. In other words, 
it is the fame with Christianity itfelf. 
The great plan of our duty j the complexion 
of our minds; our ideas of juftiee; our foftened 
manners: our laws and cuftoms ; and confe- 
quently the whole force of our moral obliga
tion, take their rife and colour from the 
Christian Religion. But if this is fo in all 
our private relations; in the “ charities of

(<■) See the next Chap.
“ kindred,”

I28
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^fcibdfed,” and the character of our municipal 
laws j it is but a natural confequence that the 
fame leading and effential principles of action, 
fhould influence the whole body of our Law 
of Nations. Various other caufes have no 
doubt concurred to produce that difference* 
which in the progrefs of our inveftigation we' 
fhall probably difcover between the European 
Law* and that of other Gaffes of people ; and 
to thefe we fhall direCt our attention in the- 
proper place. " For the prefent we content 
ourfelves withbarely pointing out what feems 
likely to be the true foundation of every 
Law of Nations, as it may appear to govern 
the different divifiohs of the World.

In the next Chapter WO mean to come t6? 
the more particular application of thefe prin-1 
cipleS, and tO lhew how what is here Only laid " 
down a priori, and in theory, is borne out byJ 
the practice of mankind. We fhall there take 
a curfory view of the different principles which 
feem to actuate various Sets or Glasses 
of people, as they fall into different diftriCts, 
and obferve different religious and moral 
fyftems; which if it cannot be fhewn, wC 
confefs that the truth of our Theory, though 
sVoL.I. K. it

129
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it may not be totally deftroyed, will be wholly 
without fupport.

But farther alfo, if our principles are al
lowed* the Law in queftion, muft not only be 
different in different diftriCts of the Earth at 
prefent; but even in the fame diftriCt* it muft 
have varied in the courfe of time, in propor
tion as revolutions have happened iin the re
ligious and moral fyftems of its nations.

r To the examination of this point we fhall 
alfo haften, and it will be our ultimate talk, 
in order the better to prove the truth of our 
pofitions, to trace the whole progrefs and 
changes of the law among the European States; 
to attempt to point out the caufes of thofe 
changes; to fettle their chronology; and to 

,mark the connection and duration of their 
effects.

130
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CHAP. IV.

THAT THE LAW OF NATIONS, IS NOT THE LAW OF 
THE WORLD.

Whoever has confidered the variety of 

Character which is every where the attendant 
of Humanity ; the different divifions of Men 
into different diftridsj and almoft into differ
ent fpecies; the diverfity of cuftoms, of re
ligion, and confequently of morals; the no
tions of right and wrong, extremely oppofite 
in diftant places ; the prejudices arid manner 
of life, arifing from Climate or geographical 
pofition: whoever has confidered thefe things, 
would be led, it fhould feem, to imagine 
a priori,, that there was a marked and pointed 
difference, among different claffes of nations, 
in their mode of carrying on their intercourfe. 
together—It has a palpable effed upon the 
genius of their civil law, (d) and we may not 
unreafonably believe that it has the fame on 
their law of nations; fo that when by chance, 
curiofity, or mutual wants, nations that have

(d) See Montefq. Sur les principes qui fbrment l’efprit 
gener. De l’Efpr. des Loix, L. 19.

K 2 never
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never heard at all, or heard but little of one* 
another, come ..to have communication to
gether; the manner of that communication 
can hardly be the fame with that to which' 
they have been aCcuftomed-—I do not here 
fpgak of the mere ceremonial of the meeting; 
for that, as might naturally be expected, 
would be almoft as diverfified as their drefs or, 
language ; but .of thofe laws, and notions of 
the nature of their mutual rights, which, it is 
the intereft of all who are concerned to obey, 
for the fake of the fafety of the communi
cation.

The Hiftory of the World, and the accounts 
of obferving travellers, tend very much to 
confirm the ffcrength of this opinion. ' -

In fome countries, 'Theft, though prohibited 
by the Inhabitants among one another, has 
been permitted towards Foreigners. (?) With

, one

(<?) Among the antient Germans, the inhabitants of the 
South Sea I Hands—The Arabs, and Tartars, Sic.

See alfo Bufbequius’ account of feveral Turkilh nations 
which he vifited, among whom he who was held an ex
pert Thief was efteemed a great man, and he who was the 
contrary was looked upon as a mere ;ftock or trunk. Qui

dextro



one nation, a Sttanger has been received with 
open arms as a Citizen. By the fame people, 
when their political fituation was altered, he 
was reduced to captivity. (_/) By another he 
has been put to death from the mere circum- 
ftance of his being a Stranger. (g) With a 
third, he is hardly permitted to land, fliould he 
come upon the coaft, and never to advance 
into the interior, {h) With a fourth, it is 
even part of their religion to kill him if he be 
a Chriftian, (2) ;

When war breaks forth, the varieties of the 
modes in which it is purfued are without-end, 
A Roman thought it right to give notice to 
his Enemy, and fummon him firft to do 
Juftice, before he declared himfelf. An Indian

HOT' THE LAW OF THE WORLD. 133

dextro Mercurio furatur, magnus cenfetur; qui nefcit, ut 
ftipes et truncus defpicitur; imo vix communi luce dignus 

judicatur.'^rLeg. Turk, Epift. 3. -
(f) Vide infra Chap. VI. concerning the Greek and 

Roman Law.
(g) By a law of Bufiris in iEgypt, and the cuftoms of thp

Scythians who immolated Strangers to Diana.—See Puffenct 
reafoning upon thefe cuftoms. D* de Nat. & des Gens# 
2.3.9. .

(h) The law of China,
The Mahometan law,—Alcoran, Ch. 8,40,

‘ K 3 will



will lie for weeks in the grafs, and wreak his 
vengeance upon the offending party without 
any declaration at all. A Cbrijiian treats his 
prifoner with courtefy, and difmiffes him noisy 
without ranfom ; {k) A T’urk condemns him 
to miferable Slavery. Vaft Empires as we 
have feen are in the pradice of facrijicing 
their Captives, in a manner the rnoft horrid, 
out of duty to their Gods: Other Savages 
will pour molten lead down their throats, or 
confine them for years in dungeons in the 
common, mode of punifhment; Others again, 
will tie them to ftakes, and eat their mangled 
and half roafted flefh before their faces, out of 
a principle of honour. One tribe of men, will 
poifon their weapons; Another, will make ufe 
of none that do unneceffary mifchief: Among 
one fet of people, a Pirate is almoft a term of 
honour: Among another, he is hanged as a 
Thief. With one Sovereign, an Ambajfador 
is the moft facred of charaders: With another, 
he is confidered as a mere hoftage for the 
good behaviour of his nation.

i34 THAT THE LAW OF NATIONS, IS

{&) For the account of Ranfom, as it formerly Hood, fee 
Chap. 9.

This
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This divprfity of cuftom is endlefs; yet ail 
the nations thus differing in their mode of in- 
tercourfe, imagine they are purfuing a con
duct warranted by Laws which are common 
and well known, and the contrariety is 
moft marked between countries that are moffc 
diftant, and mpft Separated by religious 
opinions.

The God of War, was almoft the only 
God, worfhipped by our Scythian anceflors ; 
and the ftate of their part of the world, was 
accordingly a ftate of perpetual war. To mix 
and to die in the battle* in order to drink 
from the fkulls of Enemies in the Hall of 
Odin, was a part of their religion, and deareft 
ambition; and he was difgraced who had not 
well earned thefe honours. A people however 
of this ftamp, could never be brought to liften 
to dodrines, or to attend to laws which called 
for the obfervance of peaqe and order, fuch as 
the Chriftjans held out, and comparatively 
pradifed. (/)

{l) See Chap. 7. on the Scandinavian Law of Nations,

K WIMa
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When the New World was open&d to the 
fpirit and adventure of" the Old, it was reafon- 
able to exped what was found; new laws 
and cuftoms, as well as a new people and 
language. But on that very account it was 
not reafonable to exped, that the intercourfe 
between the Spaniards and the Mexicans 
fhould be governed by the fame cuftoms as 
the intercourfe of Nations in Europe : nor, if 
the latter facrificed their prifoners to their 
Gods, could the former fairly complain of it 
as a breach of the Law of Nations^ Yet to 
the aftonifhment and horror of every thinking 
and good mind, this was one of the charges 
on which the innocent and unfortunate mo
narch of Peru, was put to death by the ruth- 
lefs Pizzarq. (m)

. Examples might be drawn out to a length, 
even fatiguing, to fhew how oppofite the ge
neral notions of States have been at various 
times and places, and how little it can be ex- 
peded to find a fimijarity of fentiment or 
of condud, except ampng particular nations

{m) Robertfon’s Amer, 3- 46. Atuhalpa was even tried 
by a Spanifh Court of Juftice,
r:' ' =: pnlyt
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only, few in comparifon with the reft of the 
world.

Such nations indeed we may reafonably 
fuppofe to be governed by the fame law, 
which is rendered the more neceffary, as their 
intercourfe is more frequent; they will na
turally at leaft, pay higher refpe£t to cuftoms 
which are known and-received, and which 
accommodate themfelves to their own pre
judices ; than to others, of which they know 
nothing, which they do not underftand, or 
which may1 even be repugnant to their deareft 
and moft favourite principles.

According therefore to our former obferva- 
tion, we find that the world is for the moft 
part carved out, as it were, into different Sets 
of Nations, all of them underftanding one 
another;' and the alliance is the more ftrift, 
according as they are bound by the fame 
political fyftem, the fame interefts, the fame 
religious prejudices, or the fame geographical 
pofition. ,

The latter is of great importance. The 
whole fpirit and genius of a People may take 

r their
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their rife from their fituation on the Globe ; 
and they are Shepherds, Hufbandmen or 
Merchants, according as they find themfelves 
placed in Mountains, in Plains, or on the 
Coafts of the Sea. ‘ Each Clafs of People may 
be faid to have a different Law of Nations; 
and with the latter this remarkable circum- 
ftance almoft invariably attends them; that 
that which feems the moft tranfient, the moft 
evafive and the moft common of all the 
works of nature, becomes a fixed and per
manent property, through the avarice of man. 
Wherever a fpirit of commerce has prevailed, 
the Sea has become as much an object of con
tention as the Land. The poffefiion of cer
tain Fifheries, and the right to a particular 
Navigation, have every where been points of 
the utmoft importance in the Politics of the 
Nations interefted, and given birth to certain 
regulations and laws, wholly indifferent,, if not 
wholly unknown to Nations of an oppofite 
charader.

The account and hiftory of all thefe various 
laws in different parts of the world, and at 
different aeras of improvement, would be a 
work of no mean confequence to a mind of

enlarged



enlarged enquiry; («) it is not however 
the object of the prefent diflertation to at* 
tempt it.

Thus then, diftinft Claffes of Nations have 
diftinguilhing Sets of cuftoms.

JThe North American Indians have one; 
The Indians of the South Sea another; The 
Negroes a third ; the Gentoos a fourth; 
The Tartar Nations a fifth; The Maho

metans a fixth; The Christians a fe- 
Tenth, and fo on,

With the two laft, their Religion had in 
other times an evident, and if I may fo fay, a 

formal effedt, upon their Law of Nations. The 
followed of Mahomet was commanded by 
the volume of his duty (0) to wage war on 
Chriftianity, and to flaughter its profeflors;
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(n) A flight enumeration of fome few of them has heen 
made by Dr. Falconer, in his Remarks on the Influence of 
Climate. B. 6. Chap. 3. Some of them alfo are to be found 
fcattered up and down the bulky work of Anderfon on 
Commerce.

(0) Alcoran, Chap. 8.40.

and
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and his very mode of making profelytes was 
by the fword, (p) . -

On the other hand we find nothing fb 
common in the public affairs of Europe, (more 
particularly in former times, when its danger 
was more to be dreaded,) than to take arms 
for the defence of Chriftianity againft |he 
Turks; and the Family of Aujlria, whole 
power and zeal in that fervifce were greater 
than others, derived at one time, much profit 
from an attention to thefe prejudices, {q) Of 
the fame nature with this, were the motives 
for thofe defolating wars known by the name 
of the Crusades ; in which the extirpation 
of Infidels, and-the recovery of a-Country

(p) See Mod.Un. Hilt. i. 248. Octav. In more antient
days alfo, the profeffion of Chriftianity was the caufe of en
mity from the Perfians to the Romans. “ I will never give 
“■ peace to the Emperor of Rome,” (Heraclius) faid 
Chofroes, “ till he has abjured his crucified God, and em- 
“ braced the worfhip of the Sun.”—Gibbon’s Dec. and 
Fall, Cha. 46. . .

(q) A compliance alfo with thefe prejudices, formerly 
produced an opinion in England, that it was againft tile 
Common Law to make a Treaty with Infidels. 4 Inft. i55« 
See the Chapter on the Influence of Treaties and Con
ventions.
‘ ' fairly



fairly poflefled according to the maxims of 
the world; (r) were held out as legitimate 
and equitable caufes for war, merely from the 
facrednefs of the prejudices in its favour. It 
is rieedlefs to point out how little this could 
be admitted by nations who never had heard, 
the name, much lefs of -the hiftory, and who 
could not poffibly underftand the nature of 
the Divinity of Chrift. (r) * .

The community of worfhip however is
confidered by Grotius as fo great a bond of
political union among the Chriftians, that in
that part of his work which treats of Alii, i . ' '

(r) The Holy Land had been in peaceable pofleflion of 
the Infidels for five hundred years when the Crufades broke

—Maimbourg. Hift. dys Croifi L. i. An, 1093.
($) To uphold the Glory of the Almighty, to recover 

the Kingdom of Chrift, and to promote the goocj of the 
true Believers, were the profefled caufes of thofe celebrated 
wars, in which the Weft and the Eaft were in arms againft 
one another, with very little interruption, for a fpace of 
four hundred years; Mairhbourg hifnfelf, even fo far down 
as the laft century, feems to think that they were acceptably 
to God* a Ou plutot,” (fays he, fpeaking of Peter the 
Hermit) cc que Dieii, qui avoit choili cet inftrument pour 

^ fair e eclat er fa puiffance et fa gloire,
Hift. des Croif. L, 1. An. 10934
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ances, he holds that no ChrijlianState can bef 
excufed from affifting Another, when attacked 
by Infidels. (/)

This profeffion of the fame Religion, iftarked 
out the European Nations as diftin£t from the 
reft, in various other ways. To preferve the 
peace of Chriftendom, and fpare the effufion 
of Chrijlian Bloody was always, and is at this 
day, a favourite and popular reafon given by 
one State, for its interference in the affairs of 
another.

The Pope indeed, as the common Father of 
Chriftendom, was the directing member, or 
more properly, as we fhall fee, («) the Defpot 
of a very ftri<ft Alliance between States, in 
other refpedts, as independent of one another, 
as the moft diftant and unconnected Nations. 
Accordingly, no feature in the hiftory of
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(t) De. J. B. et P. 2.15.12. He poffibly however means 
only in thofe cafes where the exiftence of the common re
ligion is abfolutely threatened; as long before his time, the 
Turks were received into the political connections ©f 
Europe.—Vide infr. Chap. XV. ,

(«) Vide infr. Chap. XIII. .

Europe



Europe is more ftriking than that vaft and 
frequent aflemblage of all the Sovereigns of 
Chriftianity, or their Reprefentatives, in what 
were called the (Ecumenical Councils. In 
thefe, many things were fettled exclufive of 
mere points of faith ; more particularly, the 
precedency of Nations, the rank and power 
of Sovereigns, and not unfrequently their 
right to their Thrones themfelves; points 
which it is palpably the province of the JLaw 
of Nations alone to determine, (x) Rank 
and precedency were even made to depend, 
amongft other things, upon the priority of 
converfion to the Chriftian Religion; (y) an 
exprefs divifion was made of thofe who pro- 
felfed it, into four quarters ; (2) and the very
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(x) Frederick II, one of the moft a&ive Emperors of 
the Houfe of Suahia, was depofed at the Council of Lyons, 
held exprefsly for that purpofe by Pope Innocent IV.— 
Mat, Paris. 672. But fee this fubjeiSt amply difcufled, 
Chap. XV.

{y) Mackenzie’s Law of N. as it concerns Precedency, 
Page 6.—Howel on Preced. 9, 10, u.—See alfo Cotton’s 
brief Abftract of the queft. of Preced. between England 
and Spain, preferved in the Harleian Manufcripts.

(2) Italy, Gaul, Germany and Britain. (M.S. Cotton’s 
Preced. of Eng. and Spain.)

name



name of (Ecutrienkal Council\ according tdf 
Father Paul, was derived, after the divifioii 
of the Weftern from the Eaftern Em
pire,. from the unity and communion of 
thofe States and Countries which obeyed the 
Pope, (a)

Even the divifion of the fame Religion into 
different feds, may fometimes produce a 
partial alteration in the Law of Nations, ac
cording to their tolerance or their bigotry. 
The fuperftition of the Roman Catholics, par
ticularly in former times, had an evident 
effed upon fome of their laws with refped 
to the privileges of Stranger Nations, who 
thought differently from themfelves; and 
while the Reformation was in its infancy, at
tempts were not unfrequently made to cut off 
a right univerfally held to depend upon the 
Law of Nations, namely, that of Ambafla- 
dors to the free exercife of their own re
ligion. {b) -

It is more evident in the mariner in which 
various Colonies have been fettled, according
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{a) Fr. Paul, in Pref. Con, d* Trentr 
{b) Wicquef* de L’Ambaft

: ag



as the religious notions* of the Settlers were 
liberal or confined. Pennsylvania was pur- 
chafed by fair treaty from the Indians, by the 
equitable and tolerant Quakers ; the-Indians 
of South America were reduced to Slavery by 
the Spaniards, upon the pretence of con
verting them more eafily to Chriftianity.

The fame diverfity of Spirit appears in a 
variety of other inftances; and whenever a * 
conduit is adopted in the courie of War or 
Peace, contrary to the approved cufioms of 
Europe, though confonant with the practice 
of other parts of the world, it is a fair 
ground. for complaint. Thus when the Duke 
of Guife^ had put fome Spanifli foldiers, whom 
he had taken prifoners, into chains; it was 
made the fubjedl of loud complaint by the ' 
Spanilh Ambalfadors at the Gongrefs at ,Ver- 
vmsy as contrary, to the Laws of War, and the 
humanity which ought to be obferved among 
Chrijliam j who never, laid they, treat their 
prifoners as if they were *Lurks. (c) By the 
Turkijh' Law of Nations y therefore, this treat-

■ - t ■

(0 Lettre du 26 Fev. an Roi. 1598. Mem. Bell, et 
Sill- ‘ !
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meat was not illegal; a clear proof that there 
were more laws than one. It is no doubt in 
conformity with this fpirit alfo, that with 
fome Nations we are forced to make exprefs 
'Treaties to deliver ourfelves from piracy and 
flavery; while among our own, (that is, in 
Europe) the law obferved by it, is fufficient 
protection without them.

Again, it is an opinion generally inculcated, 
and defervedly fo, that from the relationlhip 
of all the World, we ought to be hofpitable 
and kind to Strangers, whether they come 
from the Eaft or from the Weft} whether 
they adore Mahomet, or Christ ; and this 
forms a very fair part of the European Law 
of Nations. The 'Turks however are taught 
by their religion fo to hate and defpife the 
Chrijlians, that the epithet “ Chrijlian Dog” 
is every where bellowed upon them. It is 
even forbidden them in many parts to make 
ufe of fo noble an animal as the Horfe, and 
thyy are forced, as a mark of fubmiflion, to 
content themfelves with the humbler Afs, 
wlienever they appear in public, (d)

(d) For this, and many other indignities, fee Gibbon. 
Dec. and Fall, Chap. 51.

It
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It is generally inculcated, that Strangers 
fhould be equally protected in their property 
with Natives; and any public violation of 
this rule, authorifed by an European governs 
ment, would raife an univerfal outcry again!! 
it among the furrounding States. A very few 
miles by land or fea, bring us to countries 
whofe exiftenee almoft depends upon the pil
lage of Travellers ; and were you to preach the 
obfervance of your own cuftoms to a Tartar, 
or an Arab, he would not underhand you*

There is another y'ety ftrong fhade of 
difference between Europe and other parts 
of the globe, which powerfully confirms the 
Suppofition we have ftarted ; and that is, the 
remarkable opinion entertained by all Euro
pean States refpeCting that famous part pf the 
Droit Public, known by the Name of the 
Balance of Power* Of this, according 
to the prefent fyftem, the people of Antiquity 
knew little or nothing; and it was unknown, 
even to modern Nations themfelves before 
the time of Charles the Fifths There is 
indeed a kind of natural policy, which felf- 
prefervation will fuggeft to all States; of unit
ing again!! one common powerful enemy,

. L 2 vhofe
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Whofe hoftility is open and flagrant; arid this 
is tso be met with throughout the World: 
But no Set of Nations, that I have yet 
heard of, except the moderns of Europe, 
have laid down a Syjtem to prevent long before 
band, even the juji Augmentation of any par
ticular Power, which in the end might prove 
detrimental to the reft; nor were any Set of 
Nations before thefe, fo connected together 
by Treaties, Alliances, Guaranties, 
and various other ties, that the prefent ftate 
of things can hardly be altered without the 
Common confent. The fear of fuch ah ac- 
-ceffioft of power as may prove fatal to the 
independence of Europe, is now held to be a 
fair Cattle for War; and Nations without fenfe 
of immediate injury, or with to avoid immediate 
danger; confequently, without perfonal hate 
or palfion, now join chearfully in the moft 
dreadful conflicts to which the lot of Huma
nity is liable; a cireumftance which may be 
eonfidered as one at leaft of the caufes of that 
polilh and mildnefs which regulate the more 
humane mode of modern warfare. *

An attention to this great variety in the 
common governing principles of aCtion, which 

■ certain



certain. Communities entertain, to the ex- 
clufion of others 3 has drawn from the Writers 
on the Subject, ftrong hints of the foundnefs 
of the opinion we have adopted. I call them 
hints, becaufe no treatife that I remember tp 
have feen, has yet fet it down as a broad un
controverted proportion. But- though no 
pofitive aflertions are to be met with to this 
purpofe, yet from a combination of the general 
views of the matter that appear to have been 
taken; the fenfe of various authorities is al- 
raoft as clear to the point, as if it had been 
oxprefsly afferted, -

M. De CalliereSy in his book called “La 
maniere de negocier avec les Souverains,” con
fines this Negotiation to the Sovereigns of 
Europe. “ In order the better to underhand,” 
fays he, “ the utility of Negotiation, we muft 
“ confider all tho States of Europe as having 
“fiich intimate conneBion together, that they 
“ fieem to be the members of one and the fame 
“ Republic. (<?) To this purpofe alfo are the 
fentiments of other writers, as we fhall here
after have occafion to demonftrate.

(<?) De la man. de neg. Chap. 3. but vide i«fr. the 
ikbjeft purfued.biftorically, particularly Chap, xiii,

La
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In the treatife de Foro Legatorum, by Van 
Bynkerihoek, there is a very ftrong implied 
opinion in favour of our fyftem. A queftion 
is made in the nineteenth Chapter, how far 
any one Nation has the right to take from 
Ambaffadors, the privileges accorded to them 
by the Law of Nations. The author is clear 
that it has that power, provided it declares 
its intention before hand ; for, fays he, the 
enjoyment of all their privileges depends upon 
confent, One Nation can impofe no obligation 
on another, Vor- can the confent of all the 
Nations in the "World together, force, any one 
free State, ftngle as it may be, to follow their 
cuftoms, if it chufes to adopt others.—-This 
opinion is founded upon that of Grotius, 
which holds that though it is contrary to the 
received Law, to try an Ambaflador in the 
Courts of the country he refides in; yet be
fore he is received in the country, it may be 

Jlipufoted that he lhall fo fubmit to them, (f)

Vattel, alfo, adopts it in all its extent, 
when he comes to that part of his fubjedt. (g)

- But

(/} Grot. D. J. B. et P. i. 18. 5.
(g) “■ Voyons done quelle obligation la coutume, I’ufage 

“ re§u, peut impofer aux Nations, non feulment en ce qui
“ regarde



But if thefe Authorities are allowed, it is 
clear that the Law may be totally altered, 
accdrding to the Will of particular Nations; 
and if fo, it can never be fuppofed, from the 
mere force of the term, that it is binding upon 
all the World.

If Authority however were ftill wanting, 
Grotius and Suarez, are fo full to the 
point as almoft to decide it. “ The Law of 
“ Nations,” fays the firft, “ receives its force 
“ from the confent of all Nations, or at leaft 
“ of many of them. I fay many, becaufe 
“ there is fcarce any Law, but that of Nature,
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<c regarde les miiiiftres, mais auflj en general fur tout autre 
“ fujet. Tous les ufages, toutes les coutumes des autres 
“ Nations, ne peuvent obliger un Etat independant, finon 
« en tout qu’il-y, a donne for* confentement expres ou 
<c tacite, Si quelq’une y decouvre dans la Suite, des in- 
a conveniens, elle eft libre de declarer qu’elle ne veut plus 
a s’y foumettre, et fa declaration une fois donnee bien 
“ clairement, perfonne n’eft en droit de fe plaindre, ft elle 
** n’a aucun egard a la Coutume,”

Droit des Gens. L. 4. Ch, 7.

So alfo Bynkerfhoek, “ Gens Gentem non obligat, nec 

'cc vel omnes Gentes obligant aliam^ McQt folam, quae fui juris 
* eft, et aliis legibus uti deqrevit.”

De For. Legat. C. xix.

L 4. “ which



“ which is common to all the World. Nayf 
** there may evert be found in one part of the 
“ Earth, a Law of Nations, which is not known 
“ in another part of the Earth; as we fhall 
“ demonftrate in its place, when we come to 
“ fpeak of Captivity and Poftliminitim.” (h) 
Of the fame opinion is Suarez, Who affirms 
in different parts of his work, that the law in 
queftion may be changed as , far as it depends 
upon the confent of men; that it may be 
changed by any particular Kingdom or Re
public; and even, according to fome, by 
private authority. (/)

(h) “ Jus Gentium, id eft, quod Gentium omnium aut 
<{ multarum voluntate vim obligandi accepit. Multarum 

addidi, quia vix ullum Jus reperitur extra Jus naturale, 
“ quod ipfum quoque Gentium dici folet, omnibus gentibus 
“ commune. Imo faepe in una parte orbis terrarum eji yus 

“ Gentium quod, alibi non eji, ut de Captivitati et Poftli- 
“ minio iuo loco dicemus.” De J. B. et P. I. 1.14.1.

(7) Quarto ex diiftis colligitur Jus Gentium efle mu- 
tabile quatenus ex hominum confenfu pendet; 5n quo etiam 
differt ex Jure naturali. Imo dicunt aliqui pofle mutari a 
privata aucloritate. Ratio eft quia res prohibitae Jure 
Gentium fimpliciter, non funt malae de fe, et intrinfeee.— 
Suare*. De Leg. ac Deo Legis. L. 2. C. 20. S. 6.

Natn prius Jus, poteft immutari a particulari regno vel 
republica, quantum ad ipfum, &c. Id. L. % C. 20. S. 7.
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It is very true that Burkmaqui contends, 
that variations, when they are cruel, ate mere 
barbarous cuftoms, from which all juft and 
well-regulated Nations ought to abftain,
But furely, when the vefy queftion is con
cerning the unfoerfality of a cuftom, and other 
cuftoms are proved to exi-ft; to get rid of 
them in this Way, is a mere petitio principii; 
not to mention that the Nations thus adopt
ing other Laws, have an equal right with 
any Other, to call theitifelves (according to 
their own. ideas at- leaft,) Juft and well-regu
lated. (/)
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Among the antierft German People, the 
death of a man was not confidered of that

(£) Du Dr. flat.'2. 6. 8. %
(/) We have unfortunately, ih the preterit times, ex

perienced too ftrong a proof of thi9. The rriiferable de
parture of the French from that humanity rthifch has con- 
llituted the diftinguifhing honour of modern warfare, how
ever execrated by all good men, is confidered by themfelves 
its an eleD&tiih of their character..

I have already, in the preface, declaimed all perfonality 
or paflion, in any thing I may be forced to remark con
cerning the French. The prefent example is evidently 
the beft proof that could be cited in the fimple cotirfe of the 
argurhfcrit; and wholly, therefore, independent of all per- 
fonal feelings as an Englifliman.

5 high



high confequence, which the purer doctrines 
of Chriftianity, and the more regular policy 
of modern States give to it at prefent j hence 
every murder, however atrocious, had the 
penalty of a fine in money fet upon it, as 
the only punifhment. When the jurif- 
prudential Writers, however, come to confider 
the Nature of the power of punifhment; they 
all lay it down, that crimes againft the Law 
of Nations, are punifhable by all Nations j 
whether thofe who have received the injury 
or not: and among thofe crimes are exprefsly 
included Murder, and even Adultery. (m)— 
The doctrine is juft with refpedt to thofe 
Nations that obey the Law; but it would be 
furely too much for any one to aflume the 
power of inflidting death (the punifhment 
commanded by it) upon a murderer of that 
Nation, which, like pur Saxon Ancefiors, com
pounded the injury for a fum of money.— 
Still lefs could it be expected that a man, 
whofe very religion perhaps admitted of a

(m) 4 Inftitute 153. Coke there goes fo far, as to call 
even Felony, a crime againft the Law of Nations.—It 
would be needlefs to fhew the injuftice of puniflijng a 
Foreigner (though of Europe) for a crime, of whicrh he 
might know nothing.
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community of Wives, fhould know he was 
committing a crime, in merely conforming to 
his cuftoms, becaufe other Nations chufe, how
ever reafonably, to cpnfider it as a breach of 
their Law. . .

We have already obferved, (n) that fome 
authors have called inceftuous marriages, in 
the afcending line, a breach of natural right; 
and they hold alfo, that, according to natural 
right, any man who has offended againft 
Nature, may be punifhed by him who has 
not. (0) Now the Perfians and Affyrians, as 
has been mentioned, in many cafes, not only 
permitted, but held the offspring of fuch 
marriages in honour, (p) It would be abfurd 
to fay, that according to the Law 6f all the 
States of the World; any one of them could 
juftly punifh the Perfians and Affyrians for 
thefe ads, however abominable!

(») Chap. II. .
(0) Grot. D. J. B, et P. 2. 2o. 3.
(^) “ §i les Aflyriens, li les Perfes, ont epoufe leurs 

« meres, les premiers l’ont fait par un refpedt religietlx 
“ pour Semiramis; et la feconde par ce que la Religion de 
ff Zoroaftre donnoit la preference a ces Marriages.”— 
jVIontefq. Qe L’Efp. D. Loijc. L. 26. Ch. 14.

From



From all that has been faid, a very eafy 
expofition is to be deduced of a remarkable 
phrafe of the Prefident Montesquieu ; re
markable however only in the cafe, that his 
opinion on this fubjed is different from 
ours.

When he fpeaks of any Nation, or Set of 
Nations, as the Tartars, and others, he fays, 
their Law of Nations is fo and fo; a clear 
proof that he thinks there are different laws 
of Nations exifting in the World, Thus, 
fays he, the law of Nations of a people who 
are yet in the Shepherd ftate, has for its 
fbbjed, what among more civilized people is 
the fubjed of municipal inftitution. (q) The 
Law of Nations obferved by the 'Tartars, is to 
def ray wherever they appear! (r)

The anonymous Commentator of Montef- 
quieu, does not comprehend, how that can 
be the Law of Nations, which profeffedly is 
deftrudive of all Law. But the anfwer is 
plain; it means, that thofe people who are

J56 THAT THE LAW OF NATIONS, IS

(?) Efp. des Loix, L. 18. Ch. J2. 
(r) Id, Ch, 20.
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In this terrible intercourfe with one another* 
expeSiy and know that it will be thus terrible; 
and this very knowledge and expectation^ make 
it Law. In the fame manner as the Law of 
Turkeyy which vefts every thing in the will 
of the Prince, and which therefore appears 
to us to annihilate all Law y is,-in fad, to its 
inhabit antsy the Law df that Country.

HOT THE LAW OF THE WORLD, 15;

We fee then the effed of Religion, 

Morals, and Government, not only upon 
the genius and laws of particular people, but 
upon whole Diftrids of the Earth; and where 
there are fuch oppofing principles ading upon 
the minds and condud of different Classes 

of Nations, it is in vain that you exped them 
all to conform to the fame law in their public 
intercourfe; equally perhaps in vain as if 
you expeded thefpirit of every Government, 
and of every code of municipal law, to be the 
fame throughout thofe States which, according 
to US} obey the fame law of Nations. When 
therefore we make ufe of the common ex- 
preflions, “ the Law of Nations,” or “ the 
“ whole Worldf they are feldom to be taken 
in the extenfive fenfe which is implied by 
thofe terms j but always with fuch modifica

tions



tions as the fubjed we may happen to bd 
upon, will point out to us. Thus, in relating 
the tranfadions of Indian or African Empires, 
fuch expreffions would merely mean the law1 
of Indian or African Nations; and the Indian, 
or African World; and fo alfo, in our own 
daily tranfadions in Europe, we mean by. 
them nothing more, than the law of the 
'European Nations, or the European World,

158 THAT THE LAW OF NATIONS, Set
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C H A P V.

HOW DIFFERENT CLASSES OF NATIONS MAY BE 

DISTINGUISHED.

X AM here aware of a very natural queftion 
which has the faireft right to be anfwered 
before we advance farther.

If thefe principles are true, and the world is 
really fo divided, as it is faid to be; the divifion 
no doubt ought to be marked and clear ;—■ 
and as every Nation aflumes the right of 
deciding upon the law, it fhould be known 
beforehand, what Codes particular States 
obey, in order to prevent an unjuft inter
ference. We may therefore, it fhould feem, 
be fairly called upon to fhew the exa£t dif* 
tinguifhing line, by which Nations may be 
faid to belong to this, or to that Clafs,

It muft be confefled that the anfwer to 
this, is not Without its difficulty ; for as 
there is no common Sovereign Legiflator j no 
general appellant Jurifdi&ion'j it is fcarcely

poffible
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poffible to point out with exa&nefs, (or in
deed any thing approaching to it,) what are 
the particular States that are held bound to 
obey any particular Code. From what has 
gone before however, much may be collected, 
which, though it may not amount to abfo- 
lute certainty, will at leaft prove to us a 
pretty fure guide in the enquiry.

For example; whenever we obferve many 
different Communities, in the habit of mak
ing treaties and Alliances together ; of hold
ing Congrejj'es, and entertaining ordinary or 
refident Embaffies at one anothers Courts ; of 
appealing to each others Mediation-, {a) of 
deciding their differences by one known fettled 
rule ; (let it be good or bad;) or of carrying 
on War in the fame mode, (be it cruel or 
lenient;) above all, when we fee them 
governed by the fame cuftoms, arming from 
climate or geographical fituation, and bound 
together by one common Religion; then, may 
we fairly fuppofe that they agree, tacitly or

(a) See Mably on file, .mode in which it is Jjkelyfhat 
the Turkifh Empire will in. time aflimilate itfelf with the 
^European States.—Droit. Pub. ch. 5. For the progrefs of 
thefe parts of the law in Europe, vide infr. chs. x. xiii.

v exprefsly,
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exprefsly, to obey the fame law of Na
tions.

One thing is decifive; and that is, when 
we obferve them fearching for the rule of 
their duty in the fame Codes of Jurifprudencet 
and agreeing to pay refpefl: to the opinions 
of the fame Writers; in which cafe, it is 
equal to abfolute demonftration, that they all 
come under the government of the fame 
Law. (h)

(3) Hence when we fee a Nation, or its Minifter, re- 
fufe to acknowledge authorities generally received by other 
States ; it is a clear frgn, that it means no longer to obey 
the old Law of Nations : in other words that i! means to 
withdraw itfelf from its Set or Clafs. We muft all recoi
led the correfpondence between the American Govern
ment and the F rench Envoy, Genet. Being told that his 
proceedings were contrary to the fpirit of the do&rines of 
Grotius and Vattely he replied, that he knew nothing 
about Grotius or Vattely but that his condud was con
formable to the do&rines of the French Conjiitution. This 
was either ignorance, or defign; if the one, it can form 
no cafe; but if the other, it was almoft a direct notice^ 
that the French meant to retire from the obedience they 
had paid to the Code of the European Law.—In the latter 
cafe, therefore, Genet was not a Footy as he has been 
called, but merely confiftent,

VOL. I. M With
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With us in Europe, and the Nations and 
Colonies that' fpring from us, this has long 
been the pra&ice. Things fpr the moft part 
are fettled and underflood ; the fame Laws of 
War and Peace, of ‘treaties, and Alliances^ are 
obeyed! j the fame Maxims tire enforced; tbi 
fame MMhorities are cited | - |he fpae RjeMgfm 
unites us. It is not fo with other Naliens* i*h<J 
the propofition, isthus diempnftratedj that vfchepa 
wet fpeafc of the Law of * Rations, we mean 
only the Nations of our own Set, that is, of 
Jlurope,

But though a particular number of States 
jaay be avowedly y^ithin the pale of the fame; 
Law ; it certainly pap hardly fail tp happep 
that; thpre npay be others barely upon the verge, 
of it; aad the Complexion of their chara&er, 
is; therefore dark and dtoubtfuh Tlie^e, may; 
partake of two laws at the fame time j or they 
may abfolutely be under the control of one,, 
with the reft of the Nations of their own Ciafs y 
while they partially adbpt the other, as far 
as it regards their partial intercourfe with the 
Nations, of another Clqfs.if) Such States as

(c) Per imitatioriem rnutuam populor,um fine fpeciali 
confenfu uno tempore fadfco.*—Suarez. Corollary I- cap* 
to, 1-. i. De lea;, ac Deo, &c.

Ita . HOW DIFFERENT CLASSES OF
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tlefe, are for the tftoft part bordering upon 
one another; or if at a diftafieej connected 
in fome meafure by Trade and Navigation j 
and fuch States may be deemed td be in a 
kind of 'Twilight '• between the twfr fa'iSs.

In this fituatiort, the TuKK-t&k EMPIRE 
feems td have been for fotne time'; goVemecfc 
no doubt in its intercdurfe with the Nations' 
Of the Eaft and Smith, by the 'feroeiou^ 
maxims of thofe countries ; but turning) with? 
a manner fomewhat fofterted, to a connection 
with the States of the. Weftern World, {d)

In this fituation alfo formerly, the kuflian 
and Poliflh Nations continued, before they 
came to adopt our manners and maxims in 
all their extent; and as it Was comparatively 
late before this happened, they have fome* 
times been called the mere Primi Barbarorum.

The Ruffians took their place in the Euro
pean Republic through the medium of the

(J) See a good hiftorical fketch of the connexion be
tween the Porte and the European States by Treaty, in 
Mably Droit. Public, ch. 5.

M z Qreek



Greek Empire, having embraced Chriftianity 
in 989, when their prince Walodomir 
efpoufed Anne the Sifter of the Emperor 
Bafilius Porphyrogenitus. (<?) And it is 
not impoflible that their backward ftatc 

. of civilization and fraternity with the 
European States, might be owing to this, 
among other caufes; the Greek Empire, 
though much connected from fituation, being 
different in manner, character, and race, from 
the German Nations. (/)

Tie Pruffi'ans were even behind them in 
rank; and their entry into the Clafs which 
obey the European Law, was probably 
marked by their converfion to the Chriftian 
Religion.

So late as the thirteenth century, they are 
defcribed to have been buried in the moll

(e) Gibbon. Decl. & Fall. ch. 55. PufFend. Introd. a 
l’hift. Un. 1. 5. ch. 2.

(/) It was the opinion of Montefquieu that Religion 
degenerated in Ruffia under the Greek Emperors, to the 
low ftate in which it continued, till Peter the Great 
renovated the whole nation in Religious, as well as other 
matters. (Grand, et Decad? Rom. ch. 22.)

pro*
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profound depth of ignorance and idolatry. 
They at firft lived promifcuoufly according to 
tradition, in woods, having neither manners, 
nor order, till an old man, named Wayde- 
wut taught them by the example of the 
Bees the neceflity for a King. He himfelf 
was the firft Sovereign, and in extreme old 
age, offered himfelf a voluntary facrifice to the 
Gods of the Country. The Knights Templars 
made holy war upon them, and even in the 
thirteenth century, fuch was their favageriefs, 
that they facrificed thofe that fell into their 
hands, to their Idols. _

By that time however the feeds Of Chrif
tianity were fown among them; and between 
the zeal of Miffionaries, and the fwords of 
the Knights, they quitted their ignorance and 
entered into the rank of the nations of 
Europe, (g) .

How, or when it is, that a people in this 
fituation may be faid with accuracy to quit

NATIONS MAY BE DISTINGUISHED. 165

(g) Puffend. Introd, a l’hift. ua. 1. 5. ch. I.

M 3 thei?
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their own Set, in order to enter into ano
ther ; and by what modes and gradations it 
does fo, is very difficult to be determined. 
In general however we may obferve, that 
the fteps have been very gradual, and the 
'manner by Treaty.

Thus, the connection between Europe and 
the Mahometan States, feems univerfally to 
have commenced by Negotiation,, and Alli
ance. In former times, their mutual re
lations were folely thofe of Enemies.—’-They 
/exhaufted themfelves in war ; they made 
peace, not to acquire friends in one another, 
hut merely to recruit their Ioffes ; and that 
which firft recovered, was the firft to recom
mence hoftilities, (/6) But the weight and 
impreffion of the character of Charles V. 
as they were the caufe that the Syftem of 
Europe was firft reduced to fomething like 
regular principles; fo they extended them
felves beyond the hounds of European Poli
tics, and were the means of introducing the 
Turkijh power into the Chrijiian Confederacy.

(!>) We fhall confider this fubjeft more at large when 
We come to the influence of Treaties upon the European 
Law of Nations,

2 It
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ft was the more effectually to balance his 
fuperiority of oortfequence, that Francis I. 
was driven to encounter the religious hatred 
bf many of his fellow Chriftians, when he 
fubmitted (though nOt the firft as has fome- 
times beeri fuppofed) to enter iritoT alliance 
with the Infidels of Conftantinople. Long 
after his time however, the Porte was fo 
ignorant of the affairs df Europe, that till 
they became acquainted with the power and 
energy of ElizabethV character, they be
lieved England to be a province of France; (/) 
and even thenj accorded privileges to the 
Dutch) On the fuppofitlon that the Belgic 
State Was a dependency of Engldhdi (i) For 
at century and an half afterwards, they were 
but little known except to their old enemies 
the Venetians and Austrians, and were vifited 
by more diftant people, as the jDhinefe or Per
fians are vifited, for the fake of commerce;

It may be fuppofed therefore that little 
change was made in their maxims of State,
hr their law of Nations; and accordingly, the

' ■ . • '
(j) fiireh. Mem; of Eliz. 36.
\k) Mably* Droit, pub. ch. 5. >
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mofti flagrant breaches of the Law, will 
generally be found to have happened in our 
intereourfe with them.

/

The growth however of the power of 
RuJJia in the prefent century, and the confe- 
quent neceflity of fupporting the Ottoman 
Intereft, will probably be the means of their 
aflimilating more clofely with ourfelves, than 
ever; as far atdeaft as their religious preju
dices will permit.

By Treaty alfo, the Barbary States have at 
length been induced to aflume a character a 
little, and but a little, more conformable to 
European maxims. Stipulations are inferted 
in various articles of Treaties that have been 
made with them, that public Minifters fhali 
enjoy the protection of the Laws of Nations ; 
and what thofe Laws are, we are forced 
actually to explain to them.

We have been the more particular and 
elaborate, poflibly fo as to have become pro
lix, upon this important part of the fubjeCt; 

i becaufe



becaufe though the arguments for our Syf- 
tem are fufficiently obvious to any one who 
attends ferioufly to them ; yet they have not 
only never till now been colleded into one 
broad point of view, but are adually not 
often to be colleded, except by implica
tion.

No one has yet laid it down in a clear, 
ample and precife manner that the Laws 
which are the objeds of our enquiry are not 
the Laws of the World j of courfe no one 
has yet examined, how far they obtain with 
particular Nations; or how far attention 
ought to be paid to the’ circumftance of their 
obeying another Code.

And here we fhall take our leave of the 
general fubjed, having demonftrated as far 
as we are able, the neceffity in all fpecula- 
tions concerning the Law of Nations, for 
confining what we fay to fome one par
ticular Class of them, as they are united 
together under fimilar principles of adion, 
and fimilar cafts of thought. ,
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The chronological account of the law, a? 
we ourfelves have obeyed it in Europe ; the' 
ftrange ideas that were formerly entertained 
of it, generated by various local and impor
tant circumftances ; the gradual changes* (and 
the caufes of them) which took place in thofe 
ideas; together with the laft improvements 
that, were given to them, fo as to elevate the 
Law into the rank of the feiences, will be ex
plained at large in the following chapters.

■X7o HOW DIFFERENT CLASSES OF, for.
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: CHAP. VI. .........

THE HISTORY OF THE LAW OF NATIONS IN EUROPE 

AS OBSERVED. BY THE GREEKS' AND ROMANS.

I SHALL not detain the reader by enquir

ing what Savages were the firft who peopled 
the forefts of Europe, or examining the 
ft ate of the intercourfe of wandering Bar
barians, who. had no political importance, 
and little political communication. In the 
earlieft hiftory of this remarkable quarter of 
the Globe, two celebrated and interefting 
Classes of people prefs forward upon our 
obfervation, fo far fuperiour to all others, 
that they divert us from the reft, and entirely 
abforb our attention. Thefe are the famous 
nations of Greece and Italy, the laws of 
whofe intercourfe once known, we have lit
tle occafton, as far as it concerns our fubjedt, 
to enquire into thofe of cotemporary States. 
They led and domineered in the politics of 
the world; the mightieft Nations bowed down 
■before them, and, took their ideas and their 
tone, from their will or example. They were 

, equally
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equally celebrated in arts, and in arms; they 
penetrated the depths of Science j they ana- 
lyfed the whole mind'of Man ; and all that 
the unajjijied genius of Humanity could attain 
to, they made their own in a manner as 
rapid, as it was ahnoft miraculous.

One thing however was wanting to the 
perfection which, had they pofleffed it, they 
would probably have acquired : and that was, 
the knowledge of the doCtrines of a Religion, 
which whatever may be its points of con- 
troverfy, has had the uniform effeCt, when
ever it has taken root, of producing a more 
equitable notion of things, and a milder 
fyftem of 'manners.

Accordingly, from the want of this great 
advantage, we may obferve that the People 
in queftion, while they were in the firft fcale 
of eminence in almoft all other refpeCts, fall 
far fhort of their pofterity in their ideas of 
the Law we treat of. The want of a^ prin
ciple fufficiently binding in their fchemes Of 
Morality, had a palpable effed upon their 
characters in private life; and, as might 
be expeCted, it transferred itfelf into the
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fpirit of their Law of Nations. However there
fore we may be accuftomed to hear of their 
politenefs, their arts, their refinements in 
elegance, or their knowledge of Laws; we 
find upon enquiry, that their politenefs, while 
it fharpened their underftandings, had no 
effeCt upon their hearts j that their [refine
ments were for the moft part fenfual; and 
when we come to contemplate the general 
fcope of their Laws of War and Peace, they 
will be found too often to referable the Bar
barians they defpifed, '

One of the moft ftriking Laws of the 
Romans, is that by which, inftead of con- 
fidering every man as a fellow creature be
tween whom and themfelves there was an 
implied alliance j he was deemed a Being to 
whom they were abfolutely indifferent, and 
with whom there was hardly more connec
tion than with the brutes of the earth: Info- 
much that though, (to ufe the words of the 
Law) when there was no treaty of friendfhip 
with any particular Nation, it was not on 
that account confidered as an Enemy j yet 
if any thing mutually fell into the hands of 
each other,- it became lawful prize j fo that

even
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even if a Citizen of either State came within 
the territory of the other, he might lawfully 
be reduced to Slavery, (a) and it was there
fore one of tHofe Cafes in which the right of 
Poftliminium had place, (b)

*The whole genius of their character, and of 
their very* language, was of a fimilar calf, and 
the word which" fignified Stranger, Was the 
fame, both affidng fhe Greeks ahd Romans, 
with that whiCh in its original, denoted an

-I#) cum ge^te.aUqua,, neque amicitiam, meque hofpi-
cium, neque fcedus -amici toe caufa .fadtum habemus; hi 
hofies quidem non font i quodautem ex noftro ad eos per- 
vetiit, ilforum fit: Qt'liber borhondfterab eis taptUQ Jirims 
ffay et'eomml Idlmiqti&'dftfi ab iili&ad;nos aliquid perve- 
ni$t Hoc quoqUe igitu* cafu, Poftliminium datum eft; 

f . . . r Dig. L. 49. Tit-15. L. 3.

(Al The right of Poftliminium is that by which any 
Citizepi of one State, taken in War by another, and releafed 
from captivity, re-enters the Threjtidld of bis* Country and] 
fucceeds to the enjoyment of every thing. Which he would 
have enjoyed, had he never been abfenC. The genius of 
this Roman, Law therefore eonfiders all Mankind, whom 
they had not made their Friends by Treaty, as a kind of 
Energies; who, though they do not openly attack them, are 
perpetually lying in wait for them at home.

: Enemy.

i'74;
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Jyaemyv (c) Among the former people, every 
aim who did not fpeak their language was 
jftigmatized with the name of barbarian- 

meaning literally, one who pro
nounces a language with an improper accent, 
This however would not be fo remarkable, 
was it not for the euribtts rights which they 
affumed to themfelves over thefe ot'&efiafui 
who were fo unfortunate dr fo inferior, as to 
inhabit other1 Cbtfhtries than their’bwn, Oite 
of the greateft of” their Philofophers, who 
earned the reach Of human inteMedt as high 
as; it well could gb, aflferted that Strangers 
Wfere Slaves by nature ; might he' considered 
as beafts of chace, and fairly hunted down j 
and another in conformity with this, gives it 
,as the opinion of his Anceftors, that of all 
wars? thofe are mbit nbceftary and juft, which

^c) Hoftis apud Antiquos^ P^regrinus dicebatur.
Pomp. Feftus.

Sp al^o Cicero—w enitn aptid majores noftros is
dicebatur, quem mine Pervegrinum dicimus. Indicant duo- 
decim Tabulae, Aut Status dies cum bo/le* Itemque, Ad-? 
yerfus Hojlem attrna autforitas.

J PeOffib. L. if Chap, 12.
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are made by Men againft wild beajfts; and 
next to them, thofe which are made by the 
Greeks againft Strangers ; “ who,” fays he, 
“ are naturally our Enemies, and for whom 
“ we are perpetually laying fnares.” (</)

Thefe opinions may ferve to explain fe- 
veral of their tranfadions which have been 
<Jefervedly conftdered as difgraceful to them ; 
and among the reft, the fhameful treatment 
qf the Ambafladors of Darius, by the two 
moft renowned of their Republics, which has 
been thought by fome to have been the mere 
effed of the turbulent fpirit of the Athenian 
Democracy and a dired violation of the Law 
of Nations. (<r) Poflibly however, it was not 
fo much an infradion of Law, as a compli
ance with the prejudices above mentioned, 
which taught them another fort of fyftem to 
be obferved towards Strangers. {/)

{d) Ariftot. Polit. L. 1. C. 8. & Ifocrat. Orat. Panathen. 
See Grotius’ Remarks. D. J. B. & P. 2.20.40. 3.

(/) Rollin. Hift. Anc.
(/■) It is remarkable that Xerxes, Barbarian as he was, 

fhewed he underftood the Laws of humanity better than the . 
Spartans themfelves, That people conceiving themfelves 
under the indignation of Talthybius for their treatment of a

Character
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In the earlier ages of their hiftory, the pro- 
feffion of Piraey was fo far from being held 
difhonourable* that it was publickly avowed •; 
and fo late as the tiftie of Tar quin at Rome % 
above four hundrecj years after the age of 
Lycurgus, and cotemporary with Solon and 
Pififlratus, (when the Athenians are faid to 
have had both Tragedy and Comedy among 
them, and Greece niight therefore be thought 
to have aflumed a more civilised form;) the 
Phoceans* on account of the fterility of their 
foil were forced to exercife Piracy, a pro- 
feffion which according to the hiftorian was - 
in thofe times held honourable; (g) ,

But whatever might be their opinion^ re-- 
fpe£ting the rights of Strangers, their ciiftoms 
with refpedt to one another were hardly lefs

Ghara&er io facred as that of ali Ambaflador; delivered itp' 
two of their Citizens as an expiatory Sacrifice to the Suc- 
ceflor of the Perfian Monarch; who, out of magnanimity, . 
fays Herodus, declined following the bad example of the 
Spartans.-^Herod. L. 7. C. 136, 1

(g) PleJtumque etiam latrocinib marls, quod illis tern- 
pbribus, (Tarquiiiii Regis) gloria habebatur, vitam tole- 
rabant.——Juft, Hift, L. 43. C. 3. N, 5* ,

Vol» I. N ferocious*
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ferocious. The cruelty of their Laws of War 
is well known ; and inftances of it might be 
multiplied upon one another, which would 
fill the more humane European of modern 
times with horror. The Slaughter of Pri- 
foners in cold blood ; the execution of Gene
rals after unfortunate warfare; (a humbled 
State which commands the lenity and com
panion of Chriftian Enemies ;) the hardlhips 
of perpetual Slavery ; the abfolute annihila
tion of Cities; the wanton puniihment of 
Hoftages; the bloody perfonal revenge often 
taken upon Enemies, only for having per
formed their duty wellthefe are the points 
moft eminent in the hiftory of their public 
intercourfe together.

Examples of this, have already often been 
fele&ed by others; nor is it neceffary for 
thofe acquainted with the Grecian ftory to 
enumerate them. It will not however be im
proper to bring to their recollection,, the 
ftrange inconfiftency of character in the 
Athenians, who were reckoned the moft po
liced people of Greece, which marked them 
in the courfe of their wars. When about to 
attack S clone, Melos, and Mytelene, they pafi a

vote
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mote to deftroy all the inhabitants of the 
Former place who were above the age of pu
berty 5 in the two latter, all, without ex
ception.

During the courfe of the Peloponmefian 
war, the Spartans and Corinthians having fent 
an Embafly through Thrace into Perfia ; the 
fon of the Thracian King was prevailed upon 
to feize the Ambaffadors and deliver them 
to the Athenians. Thefe unfortunate men* 
cloathed with a character iiniverfally and uni
formly held facred, by the moft ignorant Na
tions, Were put to death without trial* by a 
Decree of'a People efteemed the moft en
lightened of their time, (b)

It is wonderful to obferve fuch a people in 
the fame war, calmly voting in full aflembly 
thofe adfcg of inhumanity which fo much dif- 
grace them. Had they been committed in 
hot blood, or with arms in their hands, much 
might be faid for them ; but in general, when 
a place Which had flood a fiege, was un
happy enough to be reduced to furremder;

(k) Thiicyd. L. 2. C. £7.

N 2 the
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the ferocious populace were formally fum- 
moned, in Athens itfelf, to difpofe of their 
Captives; and the unhappy men commonly 
became vidims to the avowed maxims of 
their Law.

In this manner it was that the (pginetans, 
brought in captivity from Thyrsea in Laconia 
to Athens, were all of them executed in cool 
blood. Nor, as might be expeded, did they 
here, or in a variety of other inftances, do 
any thing not warranted by the example of 
their enemies. The Spartans at the furrender 
of Platcea, purfued the fame bloody maxims, 
and revenged themfelves after the battle of 
(Egos' Potamos, by executions equally as bar
barous and unjuftifiable, as thofe ordered by 
their inhuman rivals. Through the whole 
progrefs of the war indeed, the fame fpirit is 
to be difcovered j and wherever the Merchant 
Ships of Enemies or even neutral Powers 
were met with, the ufual mode was to put 
the crews to death. '

Slavery was Univerfally allowed among 
them, and a more difgufting pidure than that 
which it prefents to us, is fcarcely to be 
met with.

180
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The circumftances indeed which attended 
the Lacedtemonian Slavery, are Ihocking beyond 
conception; nor of all the examples of cruelty 
and wickednefs, which ftain and difgrace the 
annals of mankind, can any thing be found 
more horrid, or more revolting to nature than 
the Kfvrfut, or fecret Law of the Spartans. By 
this, when the -Helotce or Slaves, became 
fo numerous as to give umbrage to their 
Mailers, it was allowable to thin them by 
death, and that in a manner the moft mi- 
ferable, on account of the apprehenfion of it 
in which they mull always have lived. Some 
of the ableft of the young Men were dis
patched privately into the country, armed 
with daggers and taking with them a little 
neceffary provifion. Thefe, in the day time, 
hid themfelves in the Thickets' and Clefts, and. 
in the night iffued out into the highways, and 
murdered all the Helots they could light 
upon. Sometimes however they fet upon 
them in the day, while at work in the fields, 
and thus in the very a<ft of procuring pro- 
yifion for their Mailers. (/)

(/) Potter’s Antiq, 1.619.

.v N 3 Such
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Such barbarous anions however, though 
they may give a fhock to our compaflion, da 
not move our wonder or indignation, fo much 
as thofe deliberate violations of reasonable and 
riatUfal juftice, which we might have ex
pected any where but in that country which, 
from the number and eminence of its philo- 
fophers, ought to have been nicely accurate 
ili it’s maxims concerning right. ‘‘ It ap
pears,” fays a modern author, Who has ably 
delineated their policy and hiltory, “ to have 
beett very generally held among the Greets 
Of that age, that Men were Bound by no 
duties to each other without feme exprefs Com- 
pa£l? The property of Foreigners might be 
any where feized, arid themfelves condemned 
to flavery, Of Ofen put to death without any 
breach of human Law; and fo far from any 
breach of divine Law, that prayers were ad- 
drelfed to the Gods for favour and affiftance 
ja the commifiioh of fuch violences.

Thofe connefted with them by focial com
pact they defcribed by a term peculiar to 
themfelves, Enspondi ; meaning originally, 
perfons with whom they had poured wine to 
the Gods, as a proof of their Compact. Thofe 

. who



•who had forfeited their claim to the benefit 
of this fort of alliance) were called Egspondi, 
that is, Out of CompaSt, or Out-laws. ' Upon 
the furrender of Platoea to the Spartans, the 
Commiffioners of the latter determined that 
their prifoners were Ecspondi ; they were 
afked one by one, whether in the prefent war 
they had done fervice to the Lacedaemonians; 
and anfwering-in the negative, they were fe- 
verally led afide and put to death to the num
ber of two hundred Platoeans and twenty-five 
Athenians, (f)

We may here obferve a remarkable fimi- 
larity between this mode Of proceeding and 
that of the Commiffioners of the Preach Con
vention, towards thofe of their .own Nation 
taken in war,, whom they condemn (and in 
this they are not inconfiftent) as guilty of 
Treafon. In fuch tranfa£tions therefore, the 
Greek Law of Nations confidered the Subjects 
of one State in open hoftility with another, in 
the fame point of view, as modern Nations 
qonfider thofe that are guilty of *£re of on j

THE GREEKS AND ROMANS.

(k) Mitford’s Hift. df Greece, G. 15. S. 7.
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which, as there was no allegiance due, was 
the fummit of Injuftice.

So much then for the Greek Law of Na
tions ; we will now turn to jthe Romans, whq, 
it muft be confefled, prefent to us a pidure 
fomewhat more regular.

Many of their Inftitutions, as well as many 
fads of their Hiftory, prove to us that they 
went far beyond their rivals, in this Science. 
Nor can it be faid that they improved upon 
-the Grecian Law, fo much as that they had an 
original one of their qwn, fuperior tq the 
other iii regularity and equity.

So early as in the hundred and fourteenth 
year of their State, when Ancus Marti us 
is faid to have begun his reign ; a Ceremony 
was inftituted among them which would do 
honour to the wifeft and moft polifhed of the 
modern Nations; I mean their famous mode, 
of declaring War, That Pripce is defcribed 
by Livy as of a genius between that of Ro
mulus, and Numa; and as the latter foftened 
the rugged minds of his new People by the 
Ceremonies of Religion ; So Martius wifhed 
to temper their Valour with Juftice, by the 

‘ . infti-*
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inftitution of Ceremonies in War. Whenever 
therefore the State had caufe of compllaint 
againft another, a Herald, called the Pater 
Patratus, or Chief of the College of 
Heralds, was firft fent to the frontiers of the 
offending Nation to demand redrefs ; and if 
within thirty-three days, juftice was not done, 
then, and not till then, they were to be con
sidered as Enemies and purfued with fire and 
jfword, Notice of this even was, after all, to 
be given, by the return of the fame Herald tp 
the Frontiers and calling a Javelin into the 
hoftile Territory. (/)

So much generality in an infant and pre
carious Nation, promifed many interefting and 
magnanimous actions in 'the courfe of their 
Hiftory afterwards; and accordingly, without 
meaning to go into the comparifon of their 
examples of patriotifm with thofe of Greece, 
we lhall not be far wrong in faying that they 
-exhibit much greater inftances of regular Law, 
ip their intercourfe with foreign Nations. 
Thefe are for the moft part fo well known, 
that it would be unneceflary as well as te
dious to dwell on. them ; many of them how-

(/) Tit. Liv. L. i. G. 3a.
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lever ought on this occafion to be let forth, 
as it 'proves them to have had very ilrong and 
filpeiriour ideas, of the duties which Nations 
Owe to one another. Some of them indeed 
will ifor ever form the bafts of many modern 
quefliions; As the tranfadion of Posthumus 
with the Samnites, the celebrated epoch of 
the Caudine Forks. The difavowal of this 
General's condud by the Senate ; their offer 
t6 fend him back; the refufal of the Samnites, 
and the confequent arguments On both ftdes, 
{m) furnifh the matter for the very interefting 
and important part of modern Jurifprudence, 
called the Sponsio, about which there are 
ftill various opinions. («)

Their notions alfo of military Law, ift re
gard to foreigners, went in feme refpeds as 
far as our modem refinements. There are, 
fays Cicero, certain duties to be complied 
with even towards thofe who have injured 
you; and in punilhing, and avenging, there 
is a particular mode to be obferved, which 
gives pfe to the Laws of War. (a)

{m} Vid. Cieer. de Offic. L. I. C. II*

(w) See Vattel. 2.14. 209.
(&) Cicer. de Offic, L. i» C* 11.

Amongft
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Amongft thefe Laws it feemed to be laid 
down, that no Roman could fight even for 
his Country without a Commiffidn} which in 
all refpeds is fimilar to the modern notions* 
that thofe who fo fight' may be punifhed as 
Robbers (p)

In compliance with this therefore, when 
the younger Cato was difmiffed by Pompilius 
from his Province, with the reft of the Officers 
of his Legion, and wifhed to remain behind 
for the reft of the Campaign; his Father Wrote 
to Pompilius, defiring him to adminifter the 
military Oath to his Son, de novo; as the 
Legion in whichihe haft feryed was no longer 
under his command,

The letter alfo to his Son, lays ft down 
that it Was contrary to Law for one not a 
Soldier tq fight with an Enemy, (y)

The fpirit of the reft of their Laws of War* 
was generally of t]he fame regular caft ; we 
ought not, fays Camillus, (at a time when

(p) Vattel. D. des G. L. 3, S. 226,
(?) Negat enim jus effe, qai miles non lit, pugnare cum 

jiofte.—L-Ib, " ‘ ! '
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their civilization was comparatively back
ward) to afpire fo much at vidory, as to en
deavour to avoid the infamy of obtaining it 
by bafe means; (r) and one of their earlieft 
maxims was, that they fliould wage war with 
not more valour than juftice. (s)

It was a compliance with thefe principles 
that gave birth to many of their moft virtu
ous, if not their moft brilliant actions: that' 
Clelia was fent back to Porfenna ; that Regulus 
returned to Carthage; and thofe who treated 
<pf an exchange of prifoners after the battle of 
Cannato Hannibal 5 that Fabricius refufed to 
nffaffinate Pyrrhus; and Camillusr to receive 
the children of the Falifci.

A fenfe alfo of the neceffity of enforcing 
fuch dodrine upon others,: produced from 
them many feyerities toward foreign Rations; 
and the utter deftrudion of one of the nobleft 
Cities of Greece was profefledly the con- 
fequence of her having infringed the rights of 
Ambaffadors.

(jr) Plutarch. Vit Camilla '
($) Juftique ea, non minus quaip fprte didicimu.s ge-* 

nerej,—Liv. L. 5. C. 27,
Thefe
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Thefe rights themfelves formed one of 
the moft remarkable features of their Law, 
and are defervedly celebrated as being better 
underftood by them than by any of the 
antient Nations. Indeed the very exiftence 
among them of a College 'of Heralds, to prelide 
over and expound rules, exprefsly drawn up 
for their conduct toward foreigners, befpeaks 
them a People far advanced in the Law of 
Nations confidered as a fcience.

With all their fuperiority however, they 
gave into the rugged notions which the want 
of a milder religion, and confequently a more 
equitable fyftem of morality, made them ima
gine nothing more than juft; and though 
they poffefled magnanimity beyond moft 
others, yet they were generally cruel, and in 
many refpe&s ungenerous.

Of this, the whole plan and fcheme of their 
Triumphs are an example. To deprefs an 
enemy in his fpirit and pride, of mind, (the 
only confolation he has left, when his ftrength 
and hjs power are annihilated;) To debafe 
and mock his condition becaufe we fear it no 
longer; To exhibit him to a gazing, fero

cious,



cious, and fonietimes, defpicable multitude j 
an example of the uncertainty of fate, or per
haps (what is infinitely worfe for his own 

' feelings) of mifconduCt, and perfonal im
becility; is furely to add infult to injury, and 
to fharpen unneceffarily the flings of mif- 
fojtune. Yet to do this, was the hi’gheft am
bition, and almoft the higheft reward of a 
Roman General. The captives of his arm 
were led a miferable inftance of fallen gran
deur, behind his Chariot Wheels; and the 
higher their rank, their power, or their cha
racter, the greater the triumph of their 
inexorable Conqueror. Death itfelf by the' 
Executioner in prifon, was even fometimes 
the clofing fcene of this inhuman fpeCtacle; a 
punifhment which after fuch humiliations^ 
was rendered furely lefs than ever neceflary, 
either as a matter of policy, or revenge. (/)

The

(t) The following animated paflage from the Speech of 
VibiusVirius againft the Romans, will fufficicntly prove 
to us the lavage inhumanity of their proceedings towards 
prifoners. “ Cmciatus contiuneHafque quas fperat boftis, 
“ dum liber, dum mei potens fum, eifugere rporte, praeter- 
<c quatn honefta, etiam lejii, poflum.- Non videbo App. 
“ Claudium & QjFulvium victoria infolenti fubn'txos > 
*c neque vinCtus per Urbem Roinam,triumph! fpe&aculum

“ trahar,

*9© LAW OF NATIONS 6$



The utmoft ravage and bloodieft condnift in 
open and doubtful war, is perhaps more fup- 
portable than fuch a fyftem. («)

Nor were they lefs free from reproach, 
when lharpnefs of mind, rather than ftrength 
of arm, was neceffary for their intereft; when, 
for example they came to negotiate, t6 make, 
and to interpret Treaties. They here exhibit 
inftances of chicanery, any thing but con
fident with that magnanimity and force of 
foul, which were peculiar to them on other 
occafions. Of this, nearly the whole of 
the third Punic War, particularly their laft

THE GREEKS AND ROMANS. I9r.

u trahar, ut delude in carcerey aut ad palum deligatusy 
a lacerato virgis ter go, cervjcemfecuri Roman& Subjiciam.

Liv. L. 26. C. 13.
(u) See Plutarch’s account of the Triumph of Paulus 

CEmilius. After the greateft dilplay of acquired riches, 
there came, fays he, %the king’s Children led captives, 
and with them a train of Nurfes, Mafters, and Governors, 
who all wept and ftretehed forth their hands to the Spec
tators, and taught the. little infants to beg, and intreat their 
compaffion. After thefe came Perlius himfelf, clad all in 
black. He looked like pne altogether aftonifhed and de
prived of reafon through the greatnefs of his misfortunes.

Plutin Vit. P. CEmil.
Perfius afterwards deftrpyed himfelf in prifon. ‘

■„ a ' tranf-
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tranfa&ion with Carthage; and the quibble of 
Quint. Fabius Labeo, to' deftroy the Fleet 

of Antiochus, are memorable examples. (,v)

The whole courfe of their hiftory indeed, 
marks them a pecfple determined to purfue 
their own great object, of dominion, by every 
mode, generous or fubtile. They were as 
crooked in the cabinet, as they were ener
getic in the field; and the conduct of the 
Senate for ages together, has been celebrated 
as a mafterpiece in politics, in a fenfe even 
Machiavellian.

I do not mean to fay that the inftances 
which may be feleCted from their hiftory, of 
bad faith, and improper interference in the 
affairs of other Nations ; of open violation of* 
the rights of neutral powers; and of public 
plunder and robbery which every where cha
racterize them, (w) were not often blamed

(v) Antiochus being defeated by that General, agreed to 
give up to him one half of his Fleet. The manner in which 
the Roman executed the Treaty, was by cutting every 
Galley in halves, and thus depriving him of the whole. .

, Valer Max. L. 7. C. 3.'
(it/) See the Comments of Montefquieu upon thefe parts 

of their Hiftory.——Grand and Decadence des Rom.
* by
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by their own. writers, or may not be equalled 
by the conduct of very modem and en
lightened Nations. But in the latter cafe, 
whatever may be the effect of power in com
manding fubmiffion, it is always well known 
when the Law of Nations is broken; cotem
porary States are appealed to, and the caufe is 
tried, in argument at leaft; by known prin
ciples and fettled .rules. Of this mode of pro
ceeding the Antients, either knew nothing, or 
did not make ufe of it; which warrants a fair 
inference, that what was thus done, was not 
confidered as an infraction of law. It is the 
more warrantable, becaufe of all the nations 
of the world, none ever paid a more religious, . 
or indeed fuperftitious deference, than the 
Romans, to the force of promifes and oaths; 
a point of their character which ftands fore- 
mod in the numerous and able critical dif- 
quilitions, to which the aCtions of this won
derful people have fo often given birth.

But whatever was their inhumanity, or the 
bad faith of their government towards foreign 
princes, in their progrefs to dominion; their 
conduct towards the bulk of the people they * 
conquered, was for the inoft part exemplary, 

Vol I, O - and
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Igd % different from jthat which we’ hayd 
no$ic&d pf &£ Grecians* To civilize by con- 
gpcft; to melt down and incorporate the 
fijbdned ^^t|iod3 with-their own, and derive 
a$$3ince from them, a§ from their fellow 
Citizens, in future attempts againfl: others; was 
a great part of their policy. Rut to &&. thus, 
W4§ <dire£tly contrary to that xeyengeful and 
hjoody fpirit which diftmguifhed the Grecian 
Politic^. And accordingly we find, that after 
haying punifhed, or got rid of the Chiefs of 
the Nations they fubdued, the people for the 
moft part were left in the enjoyment of their 
religion and cuftoms, much of their pro
perty, and often of their very Government 
itfelf," (*)

(xc] I jam 2LWare of many inftances of feverity towards 
prifaners, which may feem to militate againfl: this pofition ; 
pattictikrly that of the Tentonic women, who, upon the de
feat pf their fetifoands fey Marius^ femt z deputation to that 
General, tp ftippkte fof the fecurity of tfeek; chaftjty and 
freedom, but were refufed, and voluntarily infli&ed death
upon themfelves and children.-------Flor. L. 3. C. 3.------But
it muft be remembered that this related only to an Army 
*yfeich fead Juffefpirghfe not: to a Beppie conquered. Thefe 
Tuetpnes, h^| ng fountry i they in gueftof Qg£ $ and 
there was therefore no reafpn of policy, why they fhgtjl$ not 

v Comply with the maxims of the time, which, \yith refpeft to 
the flavery of prifoners, were the feme among the Romans 
^s ainong the Greeks.

This
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This principle ofa&idn* poffibly todk its 
rife fftfm the accidental conduct which they 
were obliged to purfue on the firft foundation 
Of their Slate. A handful of people brought 
together on the hazard j withdut connexion) 
alhfoft Wlthoht territory, and abfolutely with- 
put Wives 5 could hdtpurfue thofe inexorable 
ittaxifiis Which regular and long eftablifhed 
States fell Into. At leaft they could not cjS» 
pfeSl to be rapid in their augmentation, except 
by the very mbde whieh the policy of Rdhra- 
lus didtated} and once begun, they might 
Continue it frotii habit alone, if not convinced
by experience of its fuperior benefit.

■ * 1 \ _ # , , ,

This however has been differently ac* 
counted for by a writer of refearch and learn
ing of the prefettt trine.

Jd cdUfideririg the various fefFedts upofi the 
jLxdr of hJarioirs Which are produced By dif
ferent modes of life, Dr. Falconet* refers this 
variation between the Greek and Roman 
i.aW, to the manner of living in the two 
•Countries.'Tin the Savage arid the Shepherd, 
States, fays he, much land is neceflary for the 
maintenance of the' people j and when one 

O a People
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People is conquered by another, the defire of 
encreafing their quantity of food by the ac- 
ceffion of their territory, makes the Con
querors thin the Inhabitants by military exe
cution. On the other hand, where agricul
ture prevails, as much lefs land is neceflary, 
there is no reafon why the prifoners fhould 
not enjoy their lives, when there is enough 
for their fupport. It was not then extra
ordinary, that the Romans whofe-agriculture 
could maintain additional numbers, fhould re
ceive their prifoners into their Society; while 
the Greeks who in feveral refpedts were in a 
fituation fimilar to the people formerly de- 
fciibed, (thofe in a favage and Jhepberd State) 
fell naturally into more ferocious maxims.

He goes on to prove this latter pofition, by 
the number of Colonies which Greece fo 
often fent forth; a fure mark that there 
was not enough for their maintenance at 
home, (y) ■;

Now I own this reafoning appears by rio 
means fo ftrong as to produce convidtion. For

(j) Falconer on Climate, B. 6. C. 3. ,

in
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in the firft plg.ce, Commerce as well as Agricul
ture will produce food, if not in as great a 
degree in very rich foils, yet in a much greater 
one, in foils comparatively barren, and if the 
Romans were Hufbandmen, they defpifed 
commerce. The Greeks (particularly the 
Athenians and Corinthians) not only 
did not defpife agriculture, but rofe to great 
eminence in Qommerce. Many of their an- 
ceftors came from Phoenicia and from 
Egypt; and the commercial fpirit of the 
one, and the agricultural fpirit .of the other, 
would in their new fettlements find ample 
room for the exercife of both. For while the 
great length of their Coaft, their numerous 
Harbours, and the multitude of Rivers, with 
which their whole Country was interfered, 
held Out the greateft incitements to Trade j 
the fertility of a number of their provinces, 
equally incited them to a vigorous culti
vation, •

The face of the country has been accurately 
delineated by their own writers, and their ac
counts have been well collated by modern 
critics—and though Arcadia, Doris, jEto- 

lia, and Attica, are defcribed as extremely
. O 3 moun
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mountainous; yet the latter is fidd tp have 
been fertile in Olives and J*igs j and the vales 
of^iiEssAi-Y, B«¥PTiA,|iOq9its and Pnopis, 
and particularly Argos and Messrnia, were 
fruitful in earn te a degseg of celebrity.

With refpe£b |q the colonies feat out by 
the 0«,?ci ans, the argument, does not per
haps apply fo much to them as tp the Ron* ans 
themfetves, whofe colonies were a well known 
political inftrument far fubjugatlng foreign 
^ationsj and extended far and wide.

But the reafon agatnft this opinion which* 
it fhould feem* ought naturally to have mOft 
weight* is drawn from the high ftate of per- 
fiction to which the Greeks attained in ail 

. the refinements of Art and: Science!; and 
which even, while they were forced to crouch 
under the fword of their rivals, rendered them 
ftill fuperiour not only to their conquerors, 
but to all the world.

Such refinement however is totally incon- 
fiftent with the favage, or fliepherd Rates j for 
men dp not commonly attain, even to. a mo
derate degree of merit in the Arts* till leifure 

l has
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fias* b*e£h afforded foi* tfie'-- d$$$6i¥ •• d£ $tcfZ 
feffionS aritf of fobotuV th§ &$S rffM <ie?*® 
t&nif bf- tfKfefr dMff-ttf.'-iicar
quired. ?

• We f>ret6ft(¥hftf K6#e%£r t?&!5fec6a,dt, ftfftfier 
th&n afe'- feave &>&%■ jfo# this* fl&flbe# differ- 
eiSds beMefefi th%? Gfeel tShf Roifiifti?'ILa*sfr 
of Natfcwte ;-^c6iileiat&if <ftilf£lves* ’With ob^ 

the £a$y a£ at ftroiigf' coif&ifc&afive? 
jirbbf 6# out p6^d¥,> thW* tdflV d# 
queftion, is only that which obtain® aift"6fig> 
a particular Clafs or number of States. The 
Towns of Italy and of Greece lie nearly in 
the fame latitudes: between Brundufium and 
the Aero Ceraunian Promontory, there is not 
more than one degree of longitude; ap.d be
tween Rome and the Ionian Nations, (nearly 
the extreme points of the twp Clafles of 
People) not quite lixteen degrees; the ages 
of their Republics were almoft the fame ; the 
time at leaft when the Roman maxims were 
moft inculcated, and the improved ftate of, 
Greece, were abfolutely cotemporary, (z) and

(z) There were not forty years between Alcibiades 
and Camillus.
• O 4 in



in their religion any eflential variation is not 
^eafily difcovered; yet fo marked, and fo deep 
is the line of difference, which we find in 

- their Laws of Nations.

, Such then was the chara&er of the Law 
among thefe two remarkable Sets of People, 
till the one was incorporated with the other 
byconqueft, and both together yielded at laft 
to a deftiny, which for a long time covered 
the whole European World with mifery,- and 
darknefs.

too LAW OF NATIONS, &c.

CHAP.
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chap. vn. '

THE PMNCIPI.E OF THE SCANDINAVIAN LAW OF 

NATIONS.

In that unfortunate period, when the popu
lous North poured forth her multitudes, to 
overwhelm the far famed Miftrefe of the 
World ; > when every thing that was elegant, 
and every thing that was wife, gave way to 
the rugged ignorance and deftru&ive fury of 
our Scythian Anceftors ; the Laws of all 
kinds as well as the difcipline of the Romans, 
were loft amid the general uproar. The 
Scandinavian fwarms, confumed, or fwept 
off, every thing that came in contatft with 
them; the old Nations melted away; no 
veftige of former civilization was left, and 
the little humanity or order that had been 
cultivated, fled from before a people who 
defpifed, or never had been acquainted with 
them. A new Set of Nations therefore got 
pofleflion of the World; and a change in 
notions and manners; a different language, 
and a different Religion, were introduced.

Thefe
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Thefe new Mailers of Europe were of the 
moil rugged caff ; they delighted wholly in 
blood ; war was their p afthrre, and flaughter 

, their feaft; and thefe manners, generated 
perhaps at firft by the climate, were con
firmed by their Religion, (a)

■ - y
Tfee prelent Nations of Europe are faid to, 

fpring from two cfaffes of people; the'Cel-' 
Tic and the SaRm'aTian j in their race: 
very different, and* in their religious notions 
fey no means the fame. The firft gave origin 
fo the Gauls arid Britons; flic laft to the 
Scandinavians or Goths. The former of 
thefe, as is well known, were taught cer
tain myftefies by the EfRuiDS which are now 
impenetrable from the lofs of the documents 
that contained them; (6) the latter were ah-

Qa>) See a full’ account of their Ghara&er and Inftku- 
tions in Catfar and Tacitus ; Pelloutier. Hift. dfes' Geke$. 
Mallet’s, North. Antiquities. Temple on Heroic Virtue* 
fi^rtolin. de caus., contempt. Mort. Gibbon’s Account; of 
the Scythians ; Dedi and' Fall. chi 26. and the- elaborate 
Notes of Robertfon. IntroducV to ehi 5. ’

(b) The Britifh Druids taught their myfferies in verfe? 
which- their followers yvere fometiine^twentyf years in learn
ing. Caefai; De BelL QalL G. $3, Thefe are entirely 
loft.

folute
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Iblute Polytheifts, which may be gathered 
from various monuments that remain, [c) la 
thofe points however which could at ali |nfiu* 
ence their public chara&ars, or the fyftena on, 
which they proceeded towards other nation^, 
there was a terrible iimilarity between them* 
Both of them believed in the immortality 
of the foul, taught to the one by the Druids, j 
to the other by «#d both endear*
touted to deferve hlyfium in a manner 
equaEy horrid to themfelvesr and? daugerou* 
to their neighbours,; hoee they eppqurrediin, 
imagining that violent dgath the only 
paflage to Paradife,

: t ' ' *
It is wonderful under this influence, to 

what a height they carried their contempt of 
life.; infomuch that death,, and that, ip its 
moft violent form, feemed to be ari obJe£i 
of their courtfhip, arid he who died of old 
age was covered with infamy. To die with 
his arms, in his hands, was the vow of every

(c) They are very authentic,, and were brought together 
into two collections called the Edda, by SiEMUND Sig~ 
fusson, bom in ,105.7,, and S.norro., Judge of Iceland, 
ia 1215. (See the North*. Antiq? 2, 21, 22, Ptef,}
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free man, and the pleafing idea they had of 
this kind of death, led them naturally to 
dread the thought of perifhing by difeafe or 
old age. Hence in their legends and pQems, 
the warriours as they fell in the field, are 
reported to die finging or laughing; [d) and 
hence when by accident, (which more polifhed 
men would call lucky, but which they 
deemed a-misfortune,) any of them advanced 
in fafety to years, in fpite of the perils of 
war, the 'cuftom was to deftroy themfelves, 
either by their, own hands, or by being car
ried into a field of battle, or by having re- 
courfe to the kindnefs of their friends to per
form this acceptable fervice for them, (?)

• v I ' • .
Sometime?

(d) King Regner, who died finging the pleafure of 
death in a field of battle* cries out at the end of a Stanza, 
<c The hours of my life are pafled away, I fliall die laugh- 
u ing.” The conclufion of the Eulogy of a king of Nor
way is, <c Hereafter it fhall be recorded in hiftory that king 
w Halfer died laughingand in praife of a man who 
died in fingle combat, as recorded by Saxo Grammaticus, 
it is faid that he fell, laughed, and died.—North. Antiq, I. 
297.
‘ (e) Northern Antiquities, 1. 200.

There are in the fame book, feveral curious inftanees of 
this contempt of the pains of death. A young warriour of

Jomlbourg,

2b4



Sometimes they threw themfelves doWh 
precipices into the Sea; and in Sir William 
Temple’s time, there was ftill in Sweden a 
place called Odin’s Hall, the name of 
which was preferved as a■ memorial of this 
ferocious cuftom. It was a great bay in the 
Sea, encompafledwifh fteep and rugged rocks j 
and they hoped by the boldnefs of fuch a 
violent death, to renew their pretetice to an 
admiffion into the hall of their founder and 
fupreme God, Which they had loft by failing 
to die in combat, and with their arms, {f)

SCANDINAVIAN LAW OF NATIONS, ioj

Jomfbourg, in Pomerania, having been made prifoner, 
and led to execution after the cuftom of the time, begged 
that he might not be led to punilhment like a flieep 
cc Strike the blow faid he to his executioner in my face, I 

will fit ftill without fhrinking, and take notice whether 
cc I once wink my eyes, or betray one fign of fear in my 
c< countenance.”' f: ' ' ’ - .... ^

Another warriour having been thrown upon his back in 
wreftling with an enemy, and the conqueror being without 
arms to difpatch him, the yanquilhed man promifed to wait 
quietly in that pofture, till the other went for a fword to 
kill him, and he faithfully kept his word. Id. i. 205, 207.

(f) It was related to Temple, by Count Oxenfteirn, 
the firft of the Swedifli Ambaffadors at Nimeguen. See 
Temple’s Mifcellanea, Part 2. E1T. 3. on Heroic,Virtue, 
and North, Antiq. 1. 210. .

There
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There was however this difference between 
the notions of paradife ariioilg the two peo
ple; that the Celts imagined thbfe who 
died of natural deaths Were merely deprived 
dfi h'applnefsf; while thd Sc An^in avi Alts 
purified them “ in eaves under ground,' all 
dark and miry* full of ndifoine creatures^ 
of flench arid blifery.- (g) The enjoyments 
of the one were rilfo' more mild than the 
Other; the CELTS p'aftihg to What'they called 
Fl a Tit lit & is, or theMbble Ifland,- which 
is deferibed aS greefi and flourilhfflg :{&) The 
Goths to the palace ofGDiN, who to ufe Sir 
Williant Tfernple’S eSprefflbM, eternally kept 
bperi hbufe for ail (rich Cruefts, where they 
Were entertained at infinite tables, in per
petual feafts and mirth* carGufing, every 
iiian, In bowls riiade of the fkulls of ene
mies. (zj The modes of worfhip ariiong 
Both races were however, horrible to the 
laft degree. The Druids Sacrificed prifoners 
of war by hundreds* by placing theta in 
gigantic idols made' of wicker, arid burning

(s) ^on Heroic virtue. .
(h) Maepfter'fbh’^ Ihtfdd. tdHift. 0f G. Britain.
(/) Temple on Heroic Virtue.

them
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them to afhes. - The Inhabitants of Coer land 
are faid to have been a cruel race, whom all 
Others avoided, “ propter nimium Idoktriai 
cultum • (i) and thofe of EJUand to have beeti 
worlhippers of Dragons and Birds of prey*, 
to whom they offered up living men, bought 
of the merchants, and were particularly nice 
in chufing out thofe of peculiar beauty. (/)

, Hence then it) appears that it was a point of 
their very Religion^ to become familiar , with 
flapghter ; and it was not merely their difpofi- 
tion, hnt their bour\den duty, to fpread about 
tho.m far and wide, what Chriftianity teaches 
US to cpnfider as, the moft afflicting of evils. 
The Heroes, fays the Edda, have every day 
the pleafure of arming themfelves and cut
ting ope another hi -pieces,; but as loon as the 
honr of repaft approaches, they return on 
horfehach, all fafe and found, (/») In this, 
fpghtfvd Mythology ahh, their God Qdi-n,

(£) Adam*. Brem. de fitu Dan. i2.
(/) Nam efc ipfi Deum chriftianopum prorfas ignorant 

Dracones adpr^nt eum; yolucribus, quibus qtiam vivos 
hpminqs,. qups a merc^tpribus emunt; diligqn£e.r 

omnino probatos nemaculam in cor pore habeant, pro qua. 
xefuftari dicuntur a draconibus. Id. 13*

(m) North. Antiq. 1. 120*
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is called u The terrible and fevere Cod; the 
“ father of flaughter; the God that carrieth 

defolation and fire; the adtive and roaring 
?* Deity ? he who giveth vidtory, and re- 

• w viveth courage in the conflidt} 'who nameth
thofe that are to be flain,” («)

“ V ' ' ’ '

It will be not lefs agreeable than curious 
to obferve, as we ftiall do in the courfe of 
this work, 'how the horrors of thefe cuftoms 
came to be loft* amid the altered manners of 
Europe; and how the very language of na
tions when they fpoke to one another in 
their Treaties and public Inftruments, was 
txpreffive of A fpirit the molt mild and the 
molt oppofite to what has been recorded.

Upon the whole then it follows plainly, 
that with fuch maxims and morals, not only 
the municipal cuftoms, fuch as they might 
be, but the Law of Nations of the Northern 
people, mult have been far different from 
that comparatively regular one of the Ro
mans, of which' we have been recounting 
the particulars. Their rules of Right, indeed,

? ’ ’ '................... , ‘ '

(«) North, Antiq. r. 86, 87,

' f^r
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far from checking their dreadful and murder
ous inclinations, were themfelves fo warped 
and adapted to them, that they gave them frelh 
force. They looked upon war, fays M. 
Mallet, as a real adt pfjuftice, and efteemed; 
ftrength as an iAconteftible title over the 
Weak ; as a vifible mark that God had in* 
tended to fubjedt them to the ftrong. They 
had no doubt but that it was the will of the 
divinity to eftablifh the1 fame kind of depen* 
dance in this refpedt, as among other animals; 
and fetting out from, the principle of the 
inequality of mankind, as modern Civilians 
proceed from the principle of their equality; 
they inferred that men had no right to what 
they could not defend, and this maxim there
fore formed the bafis of their law of na
tions. (e) Accordingly, they made open 
war upon all the order and regularity that 
were known; and within a very few years 
after the firft eruption of this bloody race, a 
complete revolution in Law, as well as in 
every thing elfe, took place, throughout 
Europe. The Roman people, language, and

(o) North. Antiq. I. 200.

Vol. I. P . maimers,



manners, paft wholly away ; and with them, 
paft away the Roman Law.

From this time therefore we mull begin 
as it were anew ; and confidering the world 
again in its infancy, or if you will, in a 
favage ftate of Nature; we muft watch its 
progrefs once more from ferocity to civiliza
tion; until from the moft lawlefs habits, we 
perceive it, under the influence of a milder 
.Religion, together with various local circum- 
ftances, advancing in this part of Jurifpru- 
dence, to comparative perfection.

2io THE PRINCIPLE OF THE, See.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII;
....... , /.. . . .

tHfc HISTORY OF f HE LAW OF NATIONS IN EUROPE*
FROM THE FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE TO> THE 
ELEVENTH CENTURY.

XHE peaceful and well protected Inhabitant

of a modern European State, will fliudder at 
the picture which is now about to be fet 
before him. More particularly the happy 
native of Britain, will have reafbn to rejoice 
that he lives in different times, and frbm the 
fortunate fituation of his foil, removed from 
fuch horrors of Wat, as we are about to re
cord, fhould the World be fo unfortunate as 
to fee them revive. The Law which we are
how going to contemplate' is nothing but a 
chain of the ffioft cruel maxims; and as all 
idea of principles or fcience, feems to have 
been bartiflifed, or rather never to have been 
entertained} to fhew what were the prece
dents which the Law fupplied, will be merely 
to recount a feries of bloody and favage cuf- 
tbms.

P 2 Theodosius
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.Theodosius may be faid to have been 
the laft of the Emperors, who fwayed the 
Roman Sceptre in its full power and luftre. 
The divlfion of his mighty domain into two 
Empires under his immediate Succeffors; if 
it was not the caufe, was at lead: the fignal 
for that torrent of. Barbarians to burft from 
their mounds which broke down the whole 
force of the Roman power, and feparated the 
world into new States. (a)

.In the very beginning of the reigri of Ar- 
cadius and Honorius, we find the repeated 
attempts of the Barbarians growing effectual; 
and long before the middle of the fifth cen
tury, we may obferve the foundation of the 
modern kingdoms of Europe, among the 
provinces defolated by the different tribes of 

• Goths, Vandals, Burgundians, and Franks.

Eighty years fufficed to deftroy even the 
name of the Weftern Empire, and to reduce 
the remnant of its power to the mere king-

(a) —— Scanzianorum in reliquas mundi partes expe- 
ditiones, et quafi inundationes, &c.—And. Bur. Suec. 
Defcrip. 2.

dom



dom of Italy, under an Herulian Chief. {i>) 
A century more brought down upon thefe 
devoted people ; the Huns, the Avars, and 
the Saxons, in order to complete the ruin 
which others had begun.

The laws of war of thefe terrible Con
querors, may be known by their effects. The 
Romans were not merely fubdued, but anni
hilated : their Cities did not limply pafs from 
old, to new Mailers j but they were abfoliltely 
reduced to a confufed heap of ruins. The 
flight Iketch already given of the religion and 
manners of many of the parent nations, may 
in fome meafure account for thefe bloody 
maxims ; and it mull be owned that the 
defendants of Odin were not unworthy 
their inexorable anceftor.

Whether from the principles of fuch a Re
ligion j the hatred they bore their Enefnies ; 
their love of booty.; or the mere favagenefs 
of their difpofuions; their courfe was every 
where marked with a deluge of blood; and

(£) Odqacer was the firft King of Italy, in the Year 
476.

TO THE ELEVENTH CENTURY. 213

P3 exter-
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extermination feemed fo entirely their object, 
that they have been not improperly likened 
to wild Boars, (c) Gibbon compares the 
Huns of Altila, to the Moguls and Tartars, 
in their molt favage ftate; and if the com- 
parifon be juft, miferable indeed muft have 
been the fituation of mankind. Among the 
latter, the abufe of the rights of war was 
exercifed with a regular form of difcipline: 
Whenever a City was reduced to furrender 
at difcretion, the Inhabitants were aflembled 
in fome adjacent plain, and a divifion was 
made of them into three parts. Thefoldiers 
and young men were either enlifted among 
their Conquerors, or maflacred on the fpot: 
the young women were referved for other 
purpofes; and the old and infirm alone were 
allowed to live, paying a tax. (d)

This was the condud, when no extraor
dinary rigour was fhewn; but the moft cafual 
provocation; the flighted: motive of caprice 
pr convenience, involved the whole in an 
indifcriminate flaughter; and to ufe their 
own expreflion, “ Horfes might run without:

(c) Partim naturam populi fuetam praelio, et fugienten* 
eliffidia, injlar aprum.—And Bur. Suec. des. 2.

(d) Vie de Gengifcan par La Croix paflim.

ftiimbling^
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(tumbling, where houfes and cities had once 
flood. (e) In conformity with thefe manners, 
we find their hiftory, a hiftory of blood. 
Above four millions of perfons were faid to 
have been flaughtered by Tamerlane ; 
At til a is efteemed his counterpart, and 
may therefore be held to have deferved the 
horrible appellation of the Scourge of God, 
which this Scythian Savage was pleafed to 
aflume among his other titles, (f) But ex- 
clufive of the victims which fell before him; 
the wafte made by the Barbarians was com
puted to amount to more then fix millions 
of fouls, during the thirty-two years alone 
which Justinian reigned; and inftances 
might be multiplied upon inftances, to fhew 
that the cruelty of the detail was equal to, 
if it did not furpafs the horrors which the

ft
' (e) Gibbon. Dec. & Fall. ch. 34.

(/) Attila is thus defcribed by the aitfhor of the Ref- 
publica et Status Hungarian, p, 102. “Qmniaque Caedli- 

bus atque incendiis mifcens, tantum fui terrorem excitja- 
<c vit, ut vel ad nomen ejus, non aliter quam furiae cujuf- 
** dam ofco progreffe omnes Nationes contremifcerent.” 
We may indeed judge of the (laughter of thefe wars, when 
180,000 men ate faid to have periflied on Attila’s fide alone, 
at the Angle battle of Tolofa.—Id. p. 103*

P 4 grafs
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grofs fum muft imply. In the Siege of 
‘Topi.rus, the Sclav onians maffacred fifteen 
thoufand male prifoners; others of their cap
tives were impaled alive; or fufpended be
tween four ports, and beaten with clubs till 
they expired j or enclofed in buildings and 
left to perifh by fire.—The ‘Thuringians, after 
their defeat by (Eli us in the plains of Chalons^ 
murdered their hoftages as well as captives, 
and put to death two hundred young Maidens, 
by tearing them afunder by wild horfes, or 
crufliing their limbs under rolling waggons ; 
The Avars, after offering their captives to 
Maurice at a low price, and being refufed, 
deliberately cut their throats as ufelefs mer- 
chandife. (g)

■ Such horrors gave rife to Fables that 
were lefs unnatural than they may appear to 
the enlightened minds of modern enquirers. 
The Witches of Scythia, who for their 
foul and deadly practices had been driven 
from fociety, were faid to have copulated in 
the defert with infernal Spirits ; and the 
Huns were the offspring of this execrable

See Gibbon Pec & Fall. chs. 35,42.



conjunction. The Langobards were fup-, 
pofed to have Heads like thofe of Dogs, and 
to refemble thofe fierce animals, not only in 
Slaughtering, but in drinking the blood of, 
their enemies. (£) Whatever the belief was, 
the effect of their rage was confelfedly terri
ble ; infomuch that the fineft and belt peopled 
Provinces were rendered naked and barren; 
and Africa, which on account of its beauty 
and fertility, had been called by a writer of 
the middle ages “ Speciofitas totius terras

florentis,” (/) was reduced to a ftate fo 
dreadfully like that of a defert, that accords 
ing to the Hiftorians, one might travel 
feveral days in it without meeting a man.

Nations that could make war thus terribly, 
would never be delicate in their feledion of

(h) This is Jornajides’ ftory. Othersaccording to the 
Author of the Refpublica et Status Hungariae, derive them 
from the more claflic origin of Fawns and Satyrs; others 
again from Magqg the Son of Japhet,—Refp. et Stat, 
Pung. p, 36.

Many of the Inhabitants of the Baltic Iflands were Tup-, 
pofed to have heads like dogs, and all males brought forth 
by the Amazons, were imagined invariably to be of this 
form.—Adam. Brem, de litu Dan. 15,

(?) Vidor,
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a caufe. It would be even doing them in- 
juftice to fuppofe that they flood in need of 
any: The Scandinavian and German 
People, the Parents of all the reft, were little 
accuftomed to wait the flow returns of labour 
for fubfiftence, when they might acquire it 

, by the fword ? nor would they condefcend to 
raife that by the fweat of their brow, which 
they could more eafily obtain by wounds 
and blood, (k) It was ufual therefore among 
them on the approach of the Spring, to 
aflemble and deliberate into what quarter 
they fhould carry the war, as a thing of 
courfe. The hope of booty generally de
termined it; and it was only to be avoided 
by the payment of a tribute under the name 
of a prefent. Even before thefe tributes 
came to be regular, the withholding the 
prefents of mere ceremony, gave rife to very 
cruel invafions. That under fo firm a fol- 
dier as Valentinian, by the Alemanoi, 
arpfe from the indignity of their Chiefs at 
the parfimony of a Roman Minifter, who 
had leflened the value of the prefent they

(£) Nec arare terrain aut expe&are annum tam facile 
perfuaferis, quam vocare hoftes et vulnera mereri: pigrum 
quinimo et iners videtur, fudore acquirere. quod poflis 
{anguine parare.—Tacit, de Mot* Germ. 14,

2I8 FROM THE FALL OF ROME

were
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-Were intitled to receive, on the acceflion of 
a new Emperor to the throne. (/) That alfo 
-by the Arabs againft the Soldiers of Julian, 
retreating from the Perfian war, originated 
from the fame caufe. {m)

This precarious ftate of the public fecurlty, 
almoft naturally implies a general want of 
good faith. Examples of it are but too 
numerous during this unfortunate period, 
but which as they may be confidergd as in-r 

fractions, need not to be mentioned. It was 
rgferved however for fuch a ftate of the 
Taw of Nations, for a People making Trea
ties, deliberately to bind themfelves by a pre
vious path, to break the faith they were fweap
ing to obferve. This was fuppofed to be the 
cafe with the Gothic Nations fettled by 
Theodosiijs in Thrace, when they bound 
themfelves by treaty to cjefend that p^rt of 
the Empire, («)

(/) Ammian Marcell. 26. 5,
(m) See Montefquieu’s Reflexions upon this fort of Law 

of Nations. Grand. et Dec, ch. 18.

(u) See the quarrel of Fravitta and Priulf, in 
the prefence of the Emperor Theodosius, which againft 
their will difcovered to him their fyftem 0^ treachery.—{ 
(Jibbon. ch. 26,
"" ; la
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In iuch a State alfo, the diftinCtions be
tween municipal JurifdiCtion, and the na
tional power, as it concerned Foreign Go- 
venments, could hardly be well underftood,— 
and accordingly we find when Marcomir, 
a King of the Franks, had broken a treaty 
he had made with the Romans; he was not 
punifhed by the order, and at the difcretion 
of the Sovereign; (the only mode which 
eould confiftently be purfued;) but was 
calmly fummoned before the Tribunal of a 
Magiftrate, and convicted and fentenced, like 

H Subject who had broken his allegiance. (0)

The hope of booty being allowed among 
the fair caufes for war ; the cuftom of exact
ing Tributes naturally followed; for in this 
fituation of continued and univerfal hoftility, 
nations could never be aware of the points 
of attack ; and when every man armed him- 
felf againft his fellow as a matter of courfe, 
it furpaffed (human courage, and) human 
forefight, to be always effectually upon their 
guard. Much firmer people therefore than 
the Romans, might very naturally fall upon

(0) Gibbon. ch* 30,

the
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the expedient adopted by them and others* 
to deliver themfelves from thefe cruel evils* 
The eafe however with which Tributes were 
granted, as naturally provoked new demands . 
and new barbarities;—Thofe exacted by the 
Danes and Normans are well known ; and 
the cruel avarice of thefe mercilefs Robbers, 
(who were only complying with the received 
Law of Nations according to tbemj) has been 
pathetically defcribed by various Hiftorians.— 
To give particular inftances of their cruelty 
after thofe already cited, would be as un- 
necefiary as they are difgufting; it is fuffi- 
cient to obferve, that in mere predatory ex-., 
peditions, this ferocious people, who were 
only to be curbed by the commanding genius 
of Charlemagne, fpread themfelves after 
his death, over Saxony, and Flanders as far as 
Mentz ;—and after ravaging the coafts, pene
trated by the rivers into France; where they 
pillaged and burned her Captial, and the 
faireft of her Towns, as far as the province 
of Dauphiny.—Charlemagne forefaw and 
dreaded their progrefs, and is even faid to 
have fhed tears, when he found them defy
ing his name, and likely to break down the 
force of that order, which he feemed born



to eftablifh. (p) It would be unnecefiary toi 
attend their progrefs into Britain where they 
made themfelves matters of the Throne itfelf; 
or to defcribe the extent of their barbarities 
and robberies, which could only be got rid 
of by means equally deftrudive of regularity 
and law, a general maflacre of them by the 
people they had outraged.

Had thefe horrors been merely the effect 
of a burft of paffion, or the heat of war ; or 
confidered as a dired infradion of Law y 
fome confolation might be derived to the. 
lover of good order. But it is his peculiar' 
unhappinefs to find that they were the mere 
effed of a compliance with received maxims, 
and a conformity with, what was conceived 
to be, no more than duty; for even inde
pendent of the convulfions produced by the 
irruptions of fuch butchers as Alarie, At- 
TiLA andGENSERiE, the iujuftice of execu-

(p) See Velly. Hilt, de France i. & Mallet. Northern: 
Antiquities, i, 245. et infr. there is a long and full ac
count of them in Mezerai, & Guiccardini’s Defcript. of 
the Netherlands, fub ann. 830, to 890. Even the ftout 
William, in times far better regulated, was reduced to the 
humiliation of buying off the attacks of the Danes from his 
newly acquired kingdom.—Hoveden, p. 451.*
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tions in cold blood feemed to be reduced to a 
fyftem.

Of this nothing is a ftronger proof than 
the common mode of proceeding againft un- 
fuccefsful Generals when taken prifoners in 
battle. In thofe unfortunate cafes, their 
deaths were regular and certain; and the 
horror, is encreafed when we confider that the 
cuftom prevailed long after Christianity 
was introduced, and may be traced through a 
feries of years fo connected and extenfive, 
that we are not able to point out the exadt 
time when it ceafed. We have feen its re
ception among the Greeks, and Romans ; nor 
could it be expedted that men lefs enlightened 
than they, fhould exceed 'them in humanity. 
We accordingly find the Law in full force at 
various and diftant periods.—In the year 366, 
upon the defeat of the Alemanni, their 
captive king was hung on a Gibbet by the 
Army of Jov in us.—In 406, Radagaisus 
monarch of the Goths reduced by Stil- 
I.ICHO to lay down his arms, after being for 
fome time a prifoner, was fhamefully put to 

, death. Fifty years afterwards, the great and 
juft Theodorie himfelf, orders for execu- 

2 tion,
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tion, Rechiarius the conquered king of 
the Suevi; In 486, Syagrius the Roman 
Commander in Gaul, was defeated, and 
beheaded by Clovis ; and in 532, the Bur
gundian Sigismond, overcome by the Sons 
of that Prince, was together with his wife 
and children buried alive in a deep well. 
Even the enlightened Charlemagne, who 
lived near three centuries after them, and 
whofe genius has’ been juftly faid to have 
gone beyond his age; is found calmly com
manding four thoufand five hundred Saxons 
to be beheaded in cool blood, after having 
slaughtered the bulk of their nation in vari
ous battles.

The Laws which could permit fuch deli
berate executions, very naturally allowed as 
an a£t of mercy alone, what the more hu
mane morality of modern times, has deferV- 
edly driven from its Code. We muft not 
therefore be furprifed to find perfonal 
Slavery exifting throughout thofe Coun
tries which admitted and brought into prac
tice thefe maxims of blood; and the greater 
the number or the rage of hoftilkies, the. 
more fruitful was the fource of fervitude.
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It was often made the inftrument of po
litical advantage as well as of private wealth: 
After the defeat of Chos r oe s by Justinian; 
feveqty thoufand captives were led from the 
banks of the Cafpiany to form the fettlement 
of the Ifle of Cyprus. The policy of Char- 
IEMagne, after an interval of above two 
hundred years, was of the fame kind; and 
the half-fubdued Soldiers whofe allegiance he 
doubted in Saxony > became the faithful means 
of his defence in the provinces of Frif eland.

The ftate of a Slave in thofe times, was 
little better than it was under the Greek and 
Roman power, (q) The horrid inftitution of 
the KPrnTiA was indeed not known j but abfo- 
lute power of life and death was claimed by the 
Mafter ; and the warrior who at one moment 
had defied his enemy in the field j followed 
him the next, as fubfervient to his will, as 
the cattle which equally with himfelf, formed 
the eftate of the Conqueror.,

TO THE ELEVENTH CENTURY. 22$

(q) Among the early Germans however, according t* 
Tacitus, it was better. Melior Conditio apud Gecmanos 
quam Romanos.——Oe Mor. Germ.

'
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In procefs of time, diftinft claffes of Slaves 
came to be inftituted. Thofe of talents or 
perfonal beauty, were referred for the fervicea 
of the family; thofe, whole only qualifica
tions were health and bodily ftrength, were 
chained as it were to the foil, and fold along 
with it as the means of its cultivation. They 
Were confidered indeed as a perfonal as well 
as a real property ; the Englilh law, in corns 
mon with moft others, dividing them into 
Villains regardant, and villains in grofs ; the 
one fixed to the Soil fi’dfcripti glebtz^) the 
other annexed to the perfon of the lord ; (r) 
and there are inftances of great numbers of 
them being tranfported from one ftate, and 
even from one province or kingdom, to 
another, (-f) as will, or convenience directed;
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(r) Littel. Sec. 181. Sir T. Smith’s Commonwealth, 
3.10. Spelman’s Gloff. voc. Servus. w Germanorum in- 
ftar erant noftri Viliam, a Servis multum diverfij quidam 
erant pradiaks; quidam, perjonales,” &C.

(r) Chilperie fent away whole families of Slaves from 
his farms near Paris into Spain; they were chained in 
waggons, a nuptial prefent on the marriage of his Daughter, 

‘ Greg. Tur. L. 6« C. 45.

To



To preferve an empire thus proudly ad- 
miniftered, we muft not be furprifed to find 
that a difference, even in moral worth, Was 
made by the Law between the Lord and the 
Villain* Hence, the deposition of a Have 
againft his matter in a Court of Juftice, was 
never received; (t) hence alfo, that humili
ating diftin£tion which the Frankifh Con
querors made between the equivalent de
manded for the death of their relations wheii 
any of them were killed; and that paid for 
the death of the miferable Gauls. («)

(/) L. L. SeXi. Steph. Cap. 19. Refp. et Stat. Hung. 
p.179. EdiX. Theod, 48. ap. Lendenbrog. 249. \

(u) See the Salic and Repuarian Laws with Mon- 
tefquieu’s reflexions; Efp. des Loix, and Obfervat. fur 
l’Hift. de Fr. par Mably. L. r. Ch. 2. Alfo GlolT. de Du 
Cange, voce Servus, and Cap. 19, of the Leges SanXi Ste* 
phani. Refp. et Stat. Hung, p. 103. It cannot be expeXed 
that in a work like this, our attention can be arrefted to con- 
fider at large the condition of flavery in the middle ages; or 
if it could, the matter has already been too amply and too 
accurately inveftigated to attempt it anew. It is enough to 
touch flightly upon the fubjeX, in order to fliew that it came 
Within the Law of Nations of thefe times. The learned 
reader need not be told of a whole cloud of Antiquaries 
and Critics upon this part of the Cuftoms of Europe.

- For the Condition of. the Saxons, however, in England.\ 
fee much learning in Dr. Brady’s Gen. Pref. to his Hiftory, 
and Sir T. Smith, 3.10.
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The exiftence of Slavery, was long pro- 
traded in Europe. We faw it univerfal be
fore the Chriftian aera; nor cquld it be ex- 
peded that a new religion whofe eftablifh- 
ment was accomplifhed under a cruel length 
of perfecution, and which looked for fuccefs 
to infinuation and convidion alone, Ihould 
immediately effeduate the reforms which it 
came only to recommend. Christianity 
however, in conformity with its principles, 
claims the merit of having gone fartheft to
wards the abolition of this debafing Inftitution. 
It is indeed the great, and almoft the Only 
caufe of its abolition, in the opinion of Gro- 
tius, who lays it down that by the old Law 
of Nations, the praSlice was perfectly legiti
mate ; (w) art opinion in which he is fully 
borne out by the univerfality of the ufage, 
both before and for fome time after the aera 
of Chrift. (x)

(«/) De Jur. B. et P. 3. 7.9.
(#) The chief and molt antient divifion of men in die 

Codes of Jurifprudence in Germany, was into two ranks; 
the Freemen and the Slaves.

Heineccius Elem, Jur, Germ. L. i. S. jt*.
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When hqwever the milder do&rines preach
ed by him, came really to be well underftood 
and diffeminated in their genuine purity ; the 
effedt upon this part of the then received Law, 
was vifible and permanent: The profefled
and afligned reafons for moft of the charters 
of manumiffion, from the time of Gregory 
the Great, to the thirteenth Century, were the 
religious and pious confederations of the fra
ternity of men, the imitation of the example 
of Christ, the love of our Maker, and the 
hope of redemption. Enfranchifement was 
frequently given upon a death-bed, as the 
moft acceptable fervice that could be offered; 
and when the facred character of the prieft- / 
hood came to obtain more univerfal venera
tion ; to aflume its functions was the imme
diate paflport to freedom, (y)

(y) The enfranchifement of Slaves in England arofe 
moft particularly from thefe principles of piety: The man
ner of it has been well defcribed by Sir Thomas Smith 
(Commonwealth, 3.10.) and Dr. Brady (Gem Pref. to his 
Hift.)

For the manner and motives of enfranchifement on the 
Continent, befides Montefq. Du Cange, &c. fee particularly 
Heineccius. Elem Jur. Germ. L. 1. Tit 2. De (Stat, Li- 
bertinorum, and the elaborate Note U of Robertfon, Ch. V* 
Initrod. S. 1.
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Long before this however, Christianity 
had begun to perform its office in foftening 
the rough manners of the Barbarians; and 
though, as was natural, the favage underftand- 
ing of a Goth, or a Scythian, might not be 
able to comprehend, or might perhaps at firft 
defpife the humane duties which it taught; 
yet he was infenfibly led to refpeCt, and after
wards to embrace a religion, which evidently 
tended to hold out protection to the un
fortunate. Alaric in the midft of the fack 
and pillage of the richeft Gity in the World, 
gave the ftridteft orders to refpeCt the Churches 
of the Apoftles; and what is more wonderful 
at that time, to fpare the lives of the un* 
rejifiing citizens. Alaric and many of his 
Goths, were Christians j and in com
pliance with his commands, (or probably in 
the fervour of his own zeal,) One of his Cap
tains in the moment of laying his hands on 
an immenfe hoard of plate, upon hearing that 
it was dedicated to the fervice of Saint 
Peter, abftained from his prey, and was im
mediately ordered by his Commander to re
place it in the church.

On a fxmilar occafion, and in a moment of 
equal licenfe, Luitprand, king of the Lom- 
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bards, on the point of plundering the fame 
devoted City; liftened to the voice of the 
Pope ; withdrew his Troops, and performing 
his devotions at the fhrine of the Apoftle, re- 
fpectfully made an offering of the enfigns of 
his command* (z)

A facrifice much more congenial with the 
genius of the new religion, was made by 
■Heraclius. After the defeat of Chosroes, 
fifty thoufand captives were releafed by that 
monarch, confiftent with the fpirit which, 
to ufe his own words, made him devote his 
life for the falvation of his brethren, to obtain in 
*a crown of martyrdom^ an immortal reward. 
The dawning of the Christian Law of Na
tions is alfo to be obferved in the conduct of 
the fame Prince, in his meffages to the Perfian 
Tyrant, exhorting him to fpare the blood of 
his Subjects and relieve an humane Con
queror from the pain of deftroying the faireft 
countries of Afia. {a) ,
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(z) See Gibbon, and the Autfiorities he quotes,Chs. 3'i.
49.

(«) Id. Ch. 46.
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, Such among many, were the good effects 
of Christianity upon the Laws of War 
during thefe times—Not that it is meant to be 
afierted, that it was the foie caufe of the hu
manity which is fometimes difcoverable in this 
dark period; fince among the moft pagan 
and ferocious nations, examples often appear 
of a magnanimity and compaffion, which 
fliine forth and dazzle us amid the furround
ing gloom. Of this, the accounts of the 
North American Savages, prefent us with 
many inftances; and of this alfo, we meet 
with ftrong proofs among the favages whofe 
hiffory we are examining. The Laws 
of feveral of their ftates, made exprefs pro- 
vifions to enforce the rights of hofpitality, (b)

ip, FROM THE FALL OF ROME

(b) By a Law of the Burgundians, tit. 38. S. 1. whoevei 
refufed Bed or Fire to a Stranger, was puniftied with a fine 
of three {hillings. By another' anoopg the Capitularies, 
fome centuries afterwards, any, ;one who {hut his houfe 
againft another goipg a Journey, was fined fixty {hillings. 
L. 6. S. 82. and among the Slavi it was even a maxim, 
u Quo nofte furatus fueris, Cras appone hofpitibus.”* See 
Note F. F. Robert, Ch. 5. Introd. A Law of the Wifi- 
goths enjoins not only the good treatment of Merchants and 
Strangers, but that they {hall be tried by their own Laws.

Fuero Jufgo. L. 2. P.43&
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a»d various hiftories might be related to fhew, 
how thofe rights were refpe&ed.

Eminent among the reft is the ftory of 
Alboin.

There had been old war between the Gepida 
and the Lombards, and Alboin, Prince of the 
latter, after overthrowing the Gepidse in 
battle, pierced with his own hand, the Son of 
Turisund their king.

It was a cuftom it feems among the Lom
bards, to reward valour with a feat at the 
royal table; but the fon of the King could not 
(it even with his father, until he had been in
verted with arms by fome foreign Prince.— 
Alboin ambitious of this honour, did not 
hefitate with forty Companions, to vifit the 
court of Turisund, and was thus in the 
power of a hoftile and injured Nation. The 
generous Monarch however, though he could 
not prevent his grief from bujfting forth at 
the fight of him who had juft llain his fon; 
refpefted the rights of a ftranger, protected 
him from the vengeance of his nation, and

fent



Cent him home inverted with the bloody arm! 
of his child, (c)

But though the virtues of holpitality found 
eminent place in the condud of many In
dividuals ; yet ftranger Nations in thefe times 
had little reafon to be happy under the In- 
ftitutions which governed their intercourfe. 
The eftabliftiment of the Feudal System, 

introduced all the vigour and harfhnefs of mi
litary watchfulnefs; and men in tlie bofom 
of their own Society, feemed to keep guard 
as if in a camp. If a perfon therefore re
moved from one ftate to another, though it 
was in fearch of fettlement, the fuperior 
Lord might feize him as his Slave. The cruel 
rights of the Inhabitants of the Sea Coafts 
againft thofe who fuflered Ihipwreck are well 
known j and among the Welfh, a madman, a

(c) Gibb. Ch. 45. The Paradife *of Odin was en
joyed even upon Earth by this fierce Prince, who, har
ing flain the only furviving fon of Turifund, fafhipned 
his fkull into a Cup, which ferved him long after at his 
ieafts, Ik
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Leper, and a firanger, might be killed with 
impunity, (i)

If a man, even of the fame ftate, paft from 
one province of it to another, he was bound 
within a year and a day to acknowledge him- 
felf the Vaflal of the Lord of the manor where 
he fettled (e): The Jus Albinatus, is hardly yet 
even worn out on the continent, and befpeaks 
forcibly the inhumanity of the early Law of 
Nations.

(d) Leges Hoel Dad. quoted by the Author of Ob* 
fervations on the Statutes, chiefly the more Antient,
p. 22* ,

(e) So jealous indeed were our anceftors of encouraging 
&n intercourfe with Strangers, that by a Law of the Con* 
queror, no man was allowed to receive a perfon unknown 
to him into his houfe for more than three days, unlefs he had 
been previoufly recommended to him.

" Leg. Guil. Conq. apud Wilk. 227,
This was but fimilar to the fpitit of the Saxon Laws of 

H. Lotharius, Eadricus, and Edward, which enjoined that 
the hoft fliould be anfwerable for the delinquency of the 
ftranger, in cafe he entertained him in his own houfe and 
nouriflied him with his own food for three nights together.

Wilkins, Leg. Sax. 9. 203. De Hofpitibus>
So alfo L.L. Withrcedi; Si peregrinus vel advena devius 

vagetur, et tunc nec vociferaverit, nec cornu infonuerit, 
pro fure comprobandus eft, vel occidendus, vel redimen* 
dus. Id. 12.
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Such then was the fituation of Europe from 
the fall of the Roman Empire, till about the 
opening of the eleventh century; and we 
fliall probably not be able to difcover a period 
of its hiftory, in which there is to be found, 
greater licence, lefs order, and confequently 
lefs happinefs. In fuch a fituation therefore 
we cannot expert that any very clear ideas of 
the rights of mankind, either as Individuals, 
or as Nations, were entertained. Sovereigns 
found difficulty in conceiving, and more in 
enforcing a Set of Laws, which fhould be able 
to give peace to the interiour of their own 
ftates ; and it was not till after the eleventh 
century, or rather till after the difcovery of 
the Pandeds of Justinian, that the munici
pal Laws of the kingdoms of Europe came to 
aflume any great regularity of ftiape. We may 
fuppofe then how little probable it was, that 
there could be any thing like a Code under the 
title of the Law of Nations. To fuch a Law 
indeed men never leem to have appealed; 
Christianity, it is true, obfcured as it was, 
by the interpretation which the Popes chofe 
to give of it, fometimes interfered with effed; 
but with refped to maxims of juftice, or 
a common fet of Laws for the government of

States;



States; they feem not merely to have been 
{hapelefs, but abfolutely unknown.

Ah enquiry might here very naturally be 
made into the nature of the Treaties which 
were entered into during this period; Alli

ances and pofitive Conventions, often fup- 
plying the place of general maxims of juftice, 
and forcing men to the obfervance of an equity 
which the rudenefs of their manners prevents 
fhem from perceiving by nature. It is thus, 
as we before hinted, (f) that Barbarous and 
Infidel Nations have Jbeen infenfibly intro
duced into more polifhed Clafles, and led to 
the cultivation of more humane Laws. But 
the World was fo particularly fituated, and 
the darknefs fo univerfal during thefe times; 
that while the barbarous nations were allowed 
abfolutely to wanton in every indulgence to 
which the pofleflion of the moft favage li
berty could ' prompt them ; there was no 
people within their fphere, to fet before them 
a better example, or incorporate them by 
Treaties, with a better order of fociety.
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{f) Chap. V. ad fin.
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In common Wars, where the conquered 
people are allowed fome indulgence, and re- 
fpe£t is paid to their manners and arts; if 
they excel their conquerors in thofe points, 
(which has often been the cafe,) they have 
fometimes been the means of polifhing even 
thofe who enflave them, the ftubborri fupe- 
liority of the latter condefcending to adopt 
their learning or refinements; and thus it was 
between Greece and Rome, (g) But the de- 
ftrudtion of the Roman World, was fo fudden, 
and fo total; and the Object, as we have 
obferved, was fo evidently Extermination; 
that the Barbarians preferved the manners of 
the defert, amidft the moft fplendid materials, 
for civilization, for fcience, and for elegance. 
When thefe materials were deftroyed, as 
they foon were, no other opportunities for 
recalling them prefented themfelves from 
foreign quarters. The Weft was unknown: 
the South was fcarcely believed to be in
habited beyond certain latitudes; and it was 
from the Eaft and from the North, that the

(g) The Hiftoryof the Tartars and Chinefe prefents us 
alfo with an eminent example of this.
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4eluge came. If any nation could have im
proved them at all by treaty and alliance, at 
this time, it feems to have been the Chinefe; 
the doctrines of Confucius having been 
cherifhed among them long before Christ.; 

But that extraordinary Empire was removed 
to a diftance far too great from the fphere of 
their intereourfe, to be of the fmalleft fervice 
to them; and poffibly, if it could have heard 
of what was then palling in Europe, it might 
have confidered it, as our prefent nations 
confider the revolutions of Wydah, or the 
Cadres.

' .* - ,

Europe was therefore left abfolutely to 
itfelf for improvement; and under fuch cir- 
cumftances, we cannot be furprifed that its 
progrefs was flow. During the middle ages 
there is confequently a great dearth of diplo
matic knowledge; and the Treaties of thofe 
times, afford us abfolutely nothing to obferve 
upon, as far at leaft as they relate to the Law 
of Nations.—What they do prefent, however, 
mark them as nations actuated by one com
mon fpirit; and though they are almoft all 
tcclefiajticali and relate chiefly to the foundation

of



of Convents j the building of Churches; and 
the grant of immunities to the Priefthood; (t>) 
yet that alone diftinguifhes them from the 
reft of the World, under the forms of a 
chara&eriftic Religion. (/)

(b) Vide the Corps diplomatic univerfel par Dumont— 
the Cordex Diplomaticus of Leibnitz—the anonymous 
Recuil des Traites, & Mabilion de re diplomatica-r—paflim 
during thefe ages.

(/) The forms alfo in which thefe Treaties run, prove 
this very ftrongly.

The name of Chrift, and of the Holy Trinity, was 
invoked with great Solemnity; and this form, which con
tinues to this day among Chriftian Nations, began at lead: 
as early as the time of Charlemagne.

v See Du Mont. i. i. to 6.
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Char ix.

*TH£ HISTORY OF THE LAW OF NATIONS IN EUROPE* 
FROM THE ELEVENTH TO THE FIFTEENTH CEN- 
TURY.^ ,

In the laft chapter we obferved that bar

barity and diforder continued to overwhelm 
Europe till towards the opening of the 
eleventh century : we mull; not however 
fuppofe that the ferocity of manners and 
irregularity of principle, which have been 
recorded, perilhed all at once after that 
period. Changes in thefe points are for the 
moft part effected by the flow lapfe of time ; 
for while the whole external face of a coun
try may be altered in a few months by labour 
and induftry; fuch is the fixed nature of 
habit and character, that it requires a long 
courfe of years to make them unbend, and 
many a generation wholly to deftroy them. 
The picture therefore which we had of the 
cuftoms of nations, in the preceding chapter, 
continues the fame in its out-lines and greater 
features, long after the commencement of 
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the period before us; and though by de
grees its tints grow fainter and fainter, till at 
laft they are loft in one far more agreeable ; 
they are ftill to be traced in full ftrength 
through a long line of years, and feveral 
centuries pafs away before they are entirely 
expunged. Previous therefore to the ample 
confideration which we mean to give of the 
particular circumftances which bore upon, and 
contributed to alter the law, it will be more 
perfpicuous if we purfue, in this place once 
for all, the account of fuch events as juftify 
thefe obfervations.

It is one of the moft painful 1;afks of hif- 
toty to be obliged to record the fa£ts which 
difgrace, as well as thofe which ennoble 
mankind, and in examining the cuftoms 
which prevailed during this period, our hu
manity will be but too often ihocked. Though 
frequently more regular, they were fome- 
times not lefs barbarous than they were 
during the ages of which we have juft been 
treating. They muft however be related, as 
without them, the account of the times, 
though it might gain in foftnefs, would lofe

in



in accuracy and truth, the moft effential 
points of an hiftorical enquiry.

Of all the nations which at this time pre
tended to the little civilization that was 
known, the Normans feem to have taken the 
lead in the difplay of cruelty and infolence, 
as well as of valour. In England they are 
defcribed by the Monks, as Devils rather 
than as men, and from their delighting in 
blood more than other nations, were fuppofed 
to be let loofe by the Almighty as the mini- 
fters of. his vengeance, (a) If the fa£ts re
corded of them are true, they feem indeed 
to juftify the conclufion. They are faid to 
have put their prifoners to the moft unheard 
of tortures, in order to difcover treafures that 
were fuppofed to be concealed ; they fuf- 
pended men over fires by the head, the feet, 
and the thumbs ; they crufhed their brains 
with tight ligatures, and threw them into 
dungeons,fwarming with ferpents. (<£) When 
they turned their eyes on the fofter fex, left 
deftitute of protection by the flaughter of

(a) H. Huntingdon, p. 212.
(b) Chron. Sax. p. 238.
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their kindred, no law or fehtiment of gene- 
rofity could defend them from their brutality 5 
the Cloifter alone afforded them fecurity for 
their chaftity; a proof that the conquerors 
proceeded on a fort of fyftem, and that their 
violence was the effed of received cuftoms 
which knew what was to be refpeded, not 
of the mere heat of ^battle which refpeds 
nothing. There is a remarkable confirmation 
of this in the cafe of Matilda of Scotland, 
who, though a foreign and neutral Princefs, 
at that time in England for her education, 
was obliged to affume the veil under William 
the Firft, and was married afterwards to his 
youngeft fon. The marriage of a Nun being 
unlawful, and the clergy examining her upon 
the point, fhe afligned the defence of her 
ehaftky as the foie motive for her profeflion : 
The plea was allowed to be a good one from 
the known and acknowledged cuftoms of the 
Normans, and was adopted by many others 
in the fame fituation and with the fame fuc- 
cefs. (c) Such was the condud of a people 
who ftigmatized their vidims with the name 
of barbarians, (d) an appellation in which,

(c) Eadmer. Hift. L. 3, '
William of Poiftou, p. 202.

' s
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added to the rights they aflumed upon it, 
they feem to have imitated t! e infolent fero
city of the Grecian law of nations, mentioned 
jn a former chapter. (r)

The barbarity of the Scotch cuftoms of war 
appears equal to the Norman, and the general 
ravage of a Scottifh invafion, more particu
larly that of David the Firft, may be com
pared to Scythian cruelties ; the lick and 
aged were murdered in their beds, infants at 
the breaft, and priefts at the altar, David 
however was famed for humanity, and the 
only excufe for him is, that the received. cuf
toms of the troops he commanded, made it 
ufelefs for him to forbid what he could not pre
vent. (/)

In Italy^ which claims to have been the 
frft to emerge from the barbarifm which 
defolated Europe,, cruelties not lefs Ihocking 
were often exercifed. At the clofe of the 
twelfth century, MarcuAldus, Senefchal 
of the Empire, and pretender to the regency

(e) Siee chapter vi.
(/) Lyttelt. Hen. 11. I. .183,



of Sicily, invaded that Ifland : He was fo far 
regular as to wait the denial of his demand, 
before he declared war. When it commenced 
however, he burft like a Itorm upon the 
unfortunate people; he buried moft of his 
prifoners alive; he burned the Eccleliaftics; 
and thofe whom he treated with the greateft 
lenity he threw into the fea. (g) In 1264, 
Mainfroy, the natural fon of Frederick II. 
fhaking war upon the pope in Tufcany, 
punifhed the pirelates who fell into his hands 
by mutilation and death, (i>) On the other 
fide his rival and conqueror Charles of 
Anjou referved numbers of the prifoners 
whom he took at the battle of Beneventum 
for his entry into Naples, where they were 
put to death like common criminals ; (/} in 
revenge for which, and .other cruelties, 
twenty years afterwards, two hundred gentle
men taken by the Sicilians in a naval battle, 
were beheaded in cool blood by the famous 
admiral Lori a. (k)

(^) Ep. 157. ap geft.Innocent III.
(h) Burigny Hift. de Sicil. 2. 145. ,
(*) Id. 21. 160.
{k) Id. 2. 208.

A milder 
1
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A milder punifhment on that occafiom was 
experienced by the common foldiers, who. 
were fent to the gallies, and who as a mark 
of infamy were firft condemned to have their 
hair cut off. (/) It is remarkable that the 
lofs of hair fhould have continued thus long 
in Europe to be a fign of difgrace. Under 
the Merovignian race of kings in France, it 
was the fame as the lofs of the crown; and 
amid the frequent revolutions which that 
family underwent, every dethroned prince 
was regularly fhaven and thrown into a con
vent, after, which it was fuppofed that he 
could not pretend to public affairs. The 
pride of long hair was extremely antient 
among the northern nations, and is to be 
traced far back among the Scandinavians, (m) 
To endeavour to account for it, any more
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(/) Burigny Hift. de Sicil. 2. 207. .
(m) See the ftoryof the young men of JmJburg, put 

to death by Thorchill. The feventh of them, fays the 
record, had long fair hair, as fine as filk, which floated iri 
curls and ringlets on his fhoulders,—being afked what he 
thought of death, I receive it willingly replied he; I only 
beg of you one favour, not to let my hair be touched by 
any one of lower degree than yourfelf, nor be ftained with 
my blood.-—Mallet’s North. Antiq. 1. 205.
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than many other human prejudices, would 
probably be vain ; it is fufficient to have 
remarked the fadfc.

Perhaps indeed it may be denied that thefe 
and a number of other examples were in 
conformity with the received laws of war, 
and they may be fuppofed rather to have 
arifen from the accidental burfts of violence 
in particular men. Their Univerfality how
ever, and, what is wOrfe, their duration all 
over Europe, prove them to have been the 
confequence bf fettled cuftoms ; and the cus
tom of nations, as has often been obferved 
in the courfe of this work, is the only law 
which can govern them, when particular 
conventions have not been agreed uppn. 
Numbers of the cafes of barbarity which 
prefent themfelves, are befides fo regular and 
uniform in the circumftances of their feverity, 
that they muft have been founded bn general 
maxims. There was a fixed object propofed 
in them, and they were tfie means adopted 
to obtain it. *

Among thefe might be reckoned the bar
barous military punifhment of mutilation ;

inftances
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kftances of which are perpetual throughout 
the hiftories of Europe. They are matters 
of horror, but they muft be related, and we 
may then judge whether they can be deemed 
mere a&s of (Jiforder;

In the tenth century, Theobald dulse of 
Spoletto, who is defcribed by the hiftorian as 
not undeferving the title of hero, having con
demned his'captives to the moft odious of all 
mutilations, granted, them mercy at the 
prayers of a woman. Being afked however 
what punifhment her hufb^tnd deferved fliould 
he be again taken in arms, her anfwer marks 
the fpirit of the times. “ He has eyes and a 
“ nofe, faid fhe, hands and feet, thefe are 
“ his own, and thefe he may deferve to for- 
“ feit by his perfonal offences.” («) The 
maxim continued long afterwards in Europe. 
Not to go into our own ftory beyond the 
time of William the Conqueror, whofe feveri- 
ties this way ate well known; his fon Ru
fus took vengeance upon the Welfh in the

(n) Luitprand Hift. L. 4. ch. 4. I have tranfcribed 
Gibbon’s tranfiation. See the whole of that curious ftory. 
Dec. Sc Fall. 10. 254.
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year 1098 by cutting off their feet and 
hands: (0) In 1107 Robert duke of Nor
mandy loft his eyes for endeavouring to break 
prifon to which the laws of war had con
demned him. (/>) In 1136 Magnus king of 
Norway was emafculated by Eric of Den
mark ; (7) and in 1190 the Suabian Emperor 
Barbaroffa, delivered his captives at Milan, to 
the knife of the executioner, or fhot them 
from military engines. In the next century 
Marcualdus punifhed the Sicilian nobles with 
different mutilation; and fixty years after
wards Mainfroy, as has been obferved, made 
war on the clergy in the fame manner.

The barbarous treatment of Roger II. by 
the Emperor Henry VI. may be attributed to 
motives of policy, rather than the received cuf-i 
toms of war ; neverthelefs we can have little 
idea of the regularity of thofe times, when even 
with thefe motives, a king conquered by 
another in open war, was emafculated, and de-

(0) Cod. Leg, Vet. Spelm. ap. Wilk, p. 283.
(p) Mat. Par. 60. '
(f) Mod.,Un. Hi'ft. 28. 461.
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livered over to perpetual imprifonment, ia 
order to cut off all hope of pofterity. (r)

At the fiege of Lifbon in 1370, it was the 
cuftom of the Spaniards fays Froiflart, when 
they took a prifoner, to tear out his eyes, 
and cut off his feet and hands, and in that 
condition to fend him back with a meffage 
to his countrymen, threatening them all with 
the fame fate, (s) Laftly it is faid to have 
been the refolution of the French before the 
battle of Agincourt in 1415, to cut off the 
three fingers of the right hand of every 
Englilh archer who fhould fall into their, 
power ; a defign of which Henry well knew 
how to take his advantage, in his ipeech to 
the foldiers on that memorable day. (/)

Shocking as this mode of military venge
ance appears, we probably are not to attribute

(r) Ut fpem omnem ei fucceflionis Henricus adimeret, 
et de jure haereditatis futurae pofteris litigandi furriperet 
caufam, genitales illi partes defecans, Eunuchum fecit, ef 
carceri ad mortem ufque addixit.—Fazellus. de reb. Sicu- 
l*s. 435, 39- .

(r) Froiflart B. 3. ch. 28.
{t) Villaret Hift. de Fr. 3. 172.
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it altogether to the ferocity of the times, and 
certainly not to the fudden paflion of indi
viduals. In all probability it took its rif$ 
from deliberate views of policy. In an age 
when war was the foie bufinefs, and the 
power of doing active mifchief was. therefore 
confidered as the higheft endowment, the 
value of the members of the body was 
heightened in proportion; and as the theory of 
punifhment fpeculates chiefly on thofe things 
on which it belt can take effect, the forfeiture 
of the limbs came thus to be a common 
penalty even under municipal laws. We 
cannot therefore wonder if under the law of 
nations, where fo much mull always be left 
to the difcretion of the conqueror, the fame 
fpirit fhould appear. Accordingly, it feems 
to have governed both the Warriour and the 
legiflator, and was found in the camp as well 
as in the hall of juftice.

Another ftrong mark of defalcation of 
proper principles, rather than of mere bloodi- 
nefs of difpofition, appears in the frequent 
ufe of poifon, which we find during this 
period. If the death of enemies was the

chief
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chief object in battle, it was of little confe- 
quence it was fuppofed, how it fhould be 
accomplifhed. Hence the ufe of poifoned 
arms, and the ftill more fhpcking expedient, 
fometimes fallen upon, of poifoning the 
weUs of a country or town through which 
foldierswere to march, or which they befieged, 
Was at leaft cuftomary, if it was not abso
lutely legitimate. The death of Cceur de 
Lion was owing folely to the poifon. of the 
arrow which wounded him; {u) artd fo far 
down as the year 1563 we find an inftance 
of the fame kind in France ; Ambrofe Earl 
of Warwick having died of a wound which 
he received in the leg, at the defence of New- 
haven, by a poifoned bullet. (<y) The latter 
horrid practice, (not to flop here at the fup
pofed manner in which the Greeks got rid of 
the Crufaders,) is to be found at leaft as far 
down as the fiege of Bourges in 1412, where 
the French are faid to have corrupted the

(ft) Mat. Par. 195.

(*) Birch. Mem. of Eliz. r. 6.

. . fountains



fountains in the fuburbs, the bettei to cut ofF 
the befxegers. (x)

- \

A prifoner in thefe early ages being fup
pofed to be perpetually at the mercy of his 
conqueror, even long after, the battle in which 
he was taken; it was not confidered as unfair 
to look upon him as an hoftage for what 
might be done by the enemy, or to threaten 
and to exercife feverity againft him, in order 
to extort what otherwife perhaps might not 
have been eafily obtained.

Upon this principle it was, that Henry 

the Fifth proceeded in feveral of his lieges in 
France. At 'Rouen in 1418 gibbets were 
erected all round the city, and as a mark of 
what the inhabitants might expedt if they 
perfifted to defend themfelves, the prifoners 
were hung up upon them in fight of their 
friends. The fame condudt was purfued at 
Monteran in 1420.—Yet Henry after the 
capture of Rouen, had ftipulated that a large 
body of citizens who had been expelled the

(*) Monftrelet. Chron. de Fr. fub. an. 1412.
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city ii\ order to fave provifions, fhould be 
reftored and fed for a twelvemonth at the 
expence of the inhabitants; (y) and from this 
and other inflances, (particularly that famous 
proof of his knowledge of what good order 
required of him which has immortalized his 
youth,) it fhould feem that it was not fo 
much his own barbarity, as the cuflom of 
the times which led him into thefe cruelties.

Upon this principle alfo it was, that 
Beatrice filler of Conjiance queen of Arragon, 
was delivered from a long captivity in which 
fhe had been held by Charles of Anjou the 
conqueror of Naples. The Arragonians hav
ing defeated and taken in a naval battle the 
prince of Salerno, the queen difpatched a 
veflel with him into the port of Naples, 
where the captain calling forth the princefs 
his confort, pointed out her unfortunate huf- 
band on the deck, an executioner at his fide, 
and menaced him with inflant death if 
Beatrice was not given up. This was done 
upon the fpot, (z) and he himfelf was after-

(y) Monftrelet. Chron. de Fr. v. 1. ch. 201,225.

(z) Burigny. Hift. de Sidle 2. 208.
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wards detained to be once more the inftrti- 
ment of the fame kind, of policy. His father 
meditating the fi6ge of Mefiina which was the 
place of his captivity, the Meflenians threat
ened again to put him to death if the king 
fhould dare to fet foot in Sicily, {.a)

The hiftory of this houfe’ of Anjoti is fer
tile in events of confequence to the law of 
nations.—Far before the reft is the cafe of the 
Unhappy CoNRAiJDiN. This unfortunate 
young prince, if lineal fu'cceflioti could have 
been allowed to take its courfe againft the 
infallible will of the fovefeign of Rome, was 
the undoubted heir to the- crown of Sicily. (6) 
But that mighty power having through 
hatred to his family bellowed the Kingdom, 
whenever he fhould conquer it, upon the 
Count of Provence, and the battle of Beneven*

(a) Burigny Hift. de Sicile 2. 208. It was a policy of 
the fame kind which was fuppofed to have faved Paris frorii 
the duke of Brunfwick in 1792, when the unfortunate 
Louis XVI, was-detained prifonerby his fubjedts*

(b) He was the grandfon of the famous Frederic II. 
Emperor of Germany and king of Sicily, whofe quarrels 
with the Pope are fo celebrated in hiftory, #
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turn having decided it in his favour, the 
Count fucceeded quietly to the enjoyment 
of his conqueft. After a few years however, 
the young Conraddin with a fpirit of ad-* 
venture far beyond his age, feconded by his 
friend and coufin Frederic of Auftria, as 
young as himfelf, prepared to affert the 
rights of his houfe. They were both of them 
met, defeated and taken by the inexorable 
Charles* whofe treatment of them on this 
occafion forms a cafe in the law before us, 
about which there has often lince, been 
much difference of opinion. Unwilling to 
incur the character of a tyrant who could 
himfelf bear all the guilt of blood and mur
der, he refolved to adopt a conduct infinitely 
more prejudicial to the rights of mankind; 
fince men may guard againft What all allow 
to be forbidden, but can never efcape the 
murder which is fan&ioned by law. Affem- 
bling therefore the judges, be brought his 
prifoners before them, and after having heard 
with care (to ufe the expreffion of the hif- 
torian,) “ all the reafotis that could be dra'wh 
“from lawy and the jus publicum” they were 
found guilty of treafony and condemned to 

Vol I, . S fuffer
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fuffer death on the fcaffold. (c) They were 
accordingly led into the market place, arid 
after having been reproached with their 
crimes, and forced with a refinement of 
cruelty to aflift in the chapel at their own 
funeral fervice, they patiently fubmitted to 
the axe of the executioner.

When we confider in this remarkable cafe, 
that neither Conraddin nor his coufin 
Frederic were at all dependent upon 
Charles ; that allowing him to have been the 
lawful king, they owed him no allegiance, 
that they came in arms as open enemies, and 
made war upon him according to the forms 
of war; we fliall find difficulty in difcovering 
by what maxim of juftice they could be con
demned. . Carrying the rights of war to their 
utriioft extent, Charles after the battle might 
have kept them in perpetual imprifonment,

(c) An antient French hiftorian gives the following ac
count of it cc Illuec fit aflambler plufeurs Seigneurs de 
<c loys, et autres fages hommes, & jugierent que par droit 
<c il devoit avoir les chiees coupes, comme cil qui eftoient

coupable de la malveftie et defloyeaite efgenee.”— 
Guillaume de Nangis. Ann. de St. Louis* 267, See alf0 
Velly Hift* de Fr. & Giannone. *19.2.

m



or with ftrong hand might have fwept them 
from the world, as enemies with whom he 
never could be fafe. That he could condemn 
them according to the forms of a judicial 
procefs, can only be attributed to the pecu
liar irregularity of the age. At the fame time 
it deferves to be marked as a fadt Well worthy' 
of notice, that while every thing feemed to 
bend before the fortune of the houfe of An
jou, a mjn was found adventurous enough 
to queftion the validity of the fentence, and to 
write a book to prove that it was contrary to 
the law of nations. This was Smcaria, a 
civilian of thofe' days, {d) and his book, 
whether well or ill executed, prefents us 1 

believe with the firft inftance of the law of 
nations confidered of importance enough to 
be treated as a fcience. The cafe however 
continued on the records pf the world, 
ftrefs was laid upon it three hundred years 
afterwards, by thofe who condemned the un
fortunate queen of Scots. (e)

More than a century after this, (1384) the 
fame family furnilhes us with another ex-

(d) Burigny Hift.de Sidle, 2. 174.
(e) Camden’s Eliz. p. 376,

s 2
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ample of the fame fort of violence. Jane^ the 
defcendant of Charles, having adopted the 
duke of Anjou, brother to Charles the Sixth 
of France as her heir; the duke of Durazzo, 
who was next in fucceffion, made war upon 
her, and became mafter of her perfon. As 
her own right to the throne, had never been 
doubted, there was not a pretext to put her 
to death; but Jane in the courfe of her reign, 
had been guilty of infidelity and murder, and 
the laws of nations of thofe times, which 
permitted every irregularity, feemed even t& 
command, what certainly was but retribution. 
However facred therefore the inviolability of 
crowned heads m^y be confidered by more 
regular maxims; the maxims then in exiftence 
called loudly for her puUifhment, and ihe 
was ftrangled in confequence, by order of 
her conqueror, as ihe herfelf had ftrangled 
her firft huiband Andrew of Hungary fome 
years before, {f) .

The deliberate execution of officers after 
'having behaved gallantly at their pofts though 
forced to fubmit to fuperiour power, is ftill

(/) Pafquier recher. de la Fr. 6. 26.—Giannone 23.5.
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lefs to be defended. We obferved inftances 
of this in all the periods we have yet touched 
upon, and it continues during that imme
diately before us. The whole of the garrifon 
before which Richard the Firft loft his life 
were immediately put to death by that prince, 
except the foldier by whofe arrow he fell. 
But though pardoned by the king, in whom 
the feeds of true magnanimity feem only to 
have been ftifled by the barbarity of the 
times, he was but referved for a feverer 
vengeance; being unmercifully flayed alive 
by Markadeus fecond in command, (g)

The well known fate of the brave Sir 
William Wallace in 1305 is a difgrace in
delible to the Englifh name and the character 
of the age.

In X414 Beurnonville commander of Soif- 
fons for the duke of Burgundy, being forced 
to yield the town after a vigorous defence, 
was taken deliberately to Paris, and led to 
execution like a criminal, in revenge for the 
death of He&or de Bourbon, killed during

. (g) Hoveden, p. 791,

s 3 ths
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the fiege. (&) I pafs over the condemnation 
of the famous- Joan d’Arc, fince (however it 
may fully the reputation of the duke of Bed
ford for not faving her: life,) the avowed 
motive for her death, was her being an en- 
chantrefs and an heretic, and therefore it 
cannot in any fort be brought under the cut* 
toms of war. (/) Too many examples how
ever may be adduced in fupport of the point 
in qUeftion, and it is remarkable that they 
occur moft frequently in, the very' century 
from which a celebrated hiftorian looks back 
upon the progrefs of mankind from the bar
barous ages, and pronounces it to be im- 
menfe ; they occur alfo under charaftera 
which we are accuftbmed to regard with fa
vour and refped.

At the fiege of Rouen, mentioned before, 
Henry the Fifth referved by an exprefs 
aurjticle of the capitulation, a certain number of

(h) Mohftrelet ad an. *414. v. 1. ch. I2t. His head 
was {luck on a lance, and his body hung up by the arm
pits. .

(*) See a long and able but partial account of her pro
- pels in Villaret, 3. 432. et infr. & v. 4. ad init.

men



men on whom he fhould be allowed to exerw 
cifi? his rights of vengeance. _

In 1421 at the fiege of Meaux, Vaurusthe 
Governor, in order to infpire an irreconcil
able hatred into his folcfiers againft the 
Englifh, fent his prifoners regularly to an 
Elm, (which on this account was called the 
Elm of Vaurus,) where they were hanged 
without mercy. “ Let them be carried to 
“ my Elm,” were the words of the inexora
ble fentence. The Englifh of courfe retaliated, 
and with comparative mildnefs, contented 
themfelves on the fall of the place, with 
putting to death fix of the principal officers, 
at the head Of whom was Vaurtis' him
felf. {k) " -

In 1431 the Commandant of Guerronj a 
garrxfon in Champagne, being prefled to ex
tremity by Luxemburg, a French general, 
could only fave the majority of his foldiers 
by yielding up every fourth and fixth man to 
the mercy of the conqueror. -
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' The gaixifon paffed in view before Lux-’ 
emburg, the victims were chofen, and exe
cuted on the fpot by one of their own body, 
who was forced to ferye this bloody office. (/)

In 1476 I find a ftrange law of war which, 
in thefe days would be held equally infamous. 
The duk,e pf burgundy haying befieged 
Nanci; efforts were made by feveral gentle
men to throw themfelves into the place. Onp 
of them b?*mg taken in the attempt, the duke 
ordered him to be immediately hanged, fay
ing that it was contrary to all the rights of wart 
when a general had begun the fiege of a town% 
and the fire of the artillery had commenced,, for 
any one to attempt to enter the fort refs in order 
to defend it. Coinmines who gives the ac
count adds that this was really the cuftom in 
§pain and in Italy, (m) In 14791 Maximilian 
archduke of Auftria, being arrefted three days 
in his progrefs by Raimonet commander of 
the little caftle pf Malauny near Terouenne, 
that governpur was inftantly hanged on thq 
furrender of the caftle. (») Neay three hun-

(/) Moi^ftrejet fub, an, 1431.
(m) Commines, L. 5. ch. 6. 

c [n) Contin. of jvlonftrel. p. 71.



dred years from the time of Richard I. 
when fuch enormities were moft frequent, 
had thus produced no amendment. The 
latter days of Maximilian come within the 
period to which the maxims and politics of 
later times are ufually traced; but all through 
the century in which his name fo often ap
pears, the cuftoms of war are peculiarly 
Ihoeking.

The cruel and mutual ravages of the French 
And Englifh are faid to have been fuch, that 
neither man nor woman was to be feen in the 
whole country of Caux, except the garrifons 
©f fortified places. (0) Nor can there proba
bly be a more feeling defcription of the mife- 
ries of war in thefe barbarous times than the 
following tranflation of Speed from Polydore 
Virgil. “ While the Englifh and French 
“ (quoth he) contend for Dominion, Sove-

raignty, and life itfelfe, mens goods in France 
u were violently taken by the licence ofwarre, 
** Churches fpoiled, men every where mur
** thered, or wounded, others put to death, or 
“ tortured ; Matrons ravifhed, Maydes for- 
& cibly drawne from out their parents armes

(0) Chroniques de Franee. 124.
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“ to bee deflowered, Townes daily taken, daily'
“ fpoiled, daily defaced, the riches of the 
“ inhabitants carried whither the Conquerours 
“ thinke good ; hotifes and villages round 
“ about fet on fire: no kind of cruelty is left 

unpradifed upon the miferable French.
“ Neither was England her-felf void of thefe 

, “ mifchiefes, who every day heard the newes 
“ of her valiant Childrens funerals, flaine in 

perpetual fkirmifhes and bickerings, her 
“ generall wealth continually ebd, and wained,
“ fo that the evils feemed almoft equall, and 
“ the whole Wefterne world echoed the 
“ groanes and fighes of either Nations quarrels,
“ being the common argument of fpeech and 
“ compaflion throughout Chriftendom.” (f)

Savage however as this pidure has repre* 
fented the Englifh in their mode of making 
war, we have authority for believing that 
they exceeded all other nations in the regu
larity of their proceedings, at leaft according 
to the ideas of the age. The devaluations \ 
that have been defcribed were therefore com- _ 
mop all over Europe, and miferable indeed

t

(p) Speed, p. 668,
muft;
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jriuft have been the lot of the world, (q) We 
cannot then agree with the remark of Dr. 
Robertfon, (as far at leaft as it may be fup- 
pofed to concern the law of nations,) that 
the progrefs which mankind had made 
towards order and refinement, from the fall 
of the Roman Empire to the opening of the 
fifteenth century, muft appear immerfe. (f) 
Much no doubt had been done, towards the 
melioration of municipal eftablifhments, much 
in fome of the fciences, and in many of the arts: 
but of the law of nations, as founded bn the 
principles of humanity and juftice, men 
fcarcely feemed to have thought.

• While fuch poor refpett was thus paid to 
the lives of perfohs who according to every 
fentiment of generofity, if not according to

' ' ^ 1
(q) Philip de Commines who lived long in the century- 

during which moft of the inhuman practices that have 
been mentioned took* place, has this remarkable pafiage.
“ Or felon moil advis* entre toutes les Seigneuries du . 
* monde dont J*ay connoiffance, ou la chofe publique eft 
a mieux traitee, et ou il y’a nuls edifices abbatus,' ny 
*c demolis pour guerre, c’eft Angleterre; et tombe le fort et le 
“ malheur fur ceux qui font la guerre.” L, 5. ch. 19.

(r) Charles V. Introdr S. 2.
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the principles of ftrid right, were entitled to 
them, we cannpt be greatly furprifed that even 
during times, of peace, little regard was fhewn 
to their liberty.
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The power of moving at pleafure over the 
earth, is one of the natural rights of man
kind ; and though this right has been cur
tailed in confequence of the, inftitution of 
property and dominion, fo that men have 
no longer the liberty of entering at will into 
one anothers territories; yet whenever this 
is done, the iitmoft that ought to enfue is im
mediate expulfipn. The right to detain them 
prifopers can never be juftified, and is ftrenu- 
oiifly denied by all chriftian civilians. Never- 
thelefs, we faw it univerfaUy exercifed under 
the Greek and Roman law of nations, {s) 
and notwithftanding the efforts of the Chrif* 
tian Church, the practice was by no means 
worn out during the period before us. A 
great number of examples might be adduced 
to prove this. I fhall confine myfelf to thofe 
few which were of the greateft confequence 
to others ; and which from the facrednefs of 1

1 (*) See chap, vi.
charades
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chara&er in thofe concerned* made every 
attack upon their inviolability appear the 
Wronger.

Poflibly the celebrated Norman invafxon, 
and if fo, the whole tenour of our laws, and 
by far the moft important tranfadtions of the 
earlier part of our hiftory, may in fome mea- 
fure be attributed to the exiftenee of this 
unjuft cuftoni. In the year 1062, Harold 
duke of Wefiex, an afpirer to the crown of 
England, was driven by a ftorm into one of 
the ports of the earl of Ponthieu on the coaft 
of Normandy. There was no war at that time 
between the countries, but the Earl imme
diately feized him, in order, according to the 
cuftom of the age, to make advantage of his 
ranfom. The prifoner however was de
manded by the duke of Normandy his fupe- 
riour lord, not, as it might be thought, to 
fet him at liberty without recompenfe, but 
before he gave it, to exadt from him an oath 
that he would not oppofe him in his own 
defigns upon the throne. Harold declared 
the oath void on the plea ofDurefs,” and 
purfuing his fortune obtained the crown. 
The flimfy title of William received no fmall

fuP“



fupport in the eyes of men from this fuppofed 
perjury of the duke of Weflex, with which 
he did not fail perpetually to reproach 
him. (/)

A more celebrated example of this fort of 
injuftice, appears in the cafe of Richard 
the Firft. '
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It is well known that that prince on his 
return from the Holy Land, was fhipwrecked 
in the Adriatic, and endeavouring to pafs 
through the territories of the duke of Auftria, 
was arrefted, thrown into prifon, and after
wards fold to the emperor Henry the Sixth. 
Although this as might be expected, raifed 
much indignation among his fubjeds, and 
adually called down the thunders of the 
Pope, to whom he appealed, againfl the 
authors of his misfortune; yet no mention 
feems to have been made of the tranfadion, 
as a breach of the cuftom of Nations. The 
one feems to have arifen from affedion ; the 
other from the reputation he had acquired 
in the fervice of Christianity, and the

(t) See Will of Malmlb. L. 2. p. $2. L. 3. p. 
Mat. Par. p-. x. .

well



well known law that no one who had kffumed 
the crofs fhould be interrypted by any ad of 
hoftility from -enemies at home. Neither 
the reprefentations of the See of Rome to 
Henry and Leopold, nor his own complaints, 
which refounded throughout Europe, make 
the leaft, mention of it, as a violation of 
public law: on the contrary the affair in the 
meafures that were taken upon it, feems to 
have been nothing extraordinary. Henry 
writes an oftentatious account of the arrefl to 
Philip of France as a. fortunate event which 
would pleafe him, and claims merit from the 
tranfadion. (u) The immenfe ranfom. of 
100,000 marks was demanded, feveral fevere 
articles were prefcribed, and fixty-fevea 
hoftages agreed upon for their perform
ance, (x) as if he had been taken prifoner in 
open battle. The ranfom was regularly raifed 
according to the feudal provifions for fuch 
cafes, and his mother Queen Eleanor took 
a voyage to Germany for the fettlement of 
the affair. Before it was completed however, 
there were many negociations with the King

{u) Hoveden. 410. Heming. cap. 63.
(a-) Rym. F«d. 1,-84.
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of France who wilhed to purchafe this illuf* 
trious captive, and it was owing chiefly to 
the veneration which the princes of Germany 
had conceived for him, that the fale did not 
actually take place, (y) The fale of prifoners, 
it is to be obferved, as a matter of property, 
was perfectly within the rules of nations then 
in practice, as we {hall prefently have occa- 
fion to demonftrate.

Two hundred years afterwards, we find a 
remarkable inftance of the fame kind. In 
1406 Robert king of Scotland, dreading the 
violence of his brother the duke of Albany, 
refolved to fend his fon and heir James, for 
fafety as well as for education, to France. 
The young prince {ailing along the coaft of 
Norfolk in his paflage, and being feized with 
illnefs, had the imprudence to venture on 
{hore. He was immediately arrefted by the 
people on the coaft and conducted to Henry 
the Fourth, who fenfible of the value of fuch 
an inftrument againft a nation with whom 
there was almoft perpetual war, detained him 
captive. There was however at that time

(y) Rapin Thoyr. Sub an. 1194.
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no war between the countries, and James 
evep came provided with a letter from his 
father to Henry, in cafe he fhould be obliged 
tO touch in his dominions. His captivity 
lafted eighteen y^ars; during which, as the 
Only palliatioh that can be offered, no care 
was wanting to Complete his education. At 
the ettd of that time he was not releafed but 
ort the payment of a regular ranfom of forty 
thoufand marks, and fwearing to preferve a 
peace between the kingdoms, (t)

The next century faw the cuffom ftill in 
exigence, and it is England again which fur- 
nifties the cafe. . • ’ v

In 1506 the archduke Philip, king of 
Caftile in right of his wife, paffmg through 
the channel from the Low Countries to Spain, 
was forced by a tempeft into Falmouth, where 
he landed, “ weary and ficke,” fays Speed, 

with the violent toffings of the fea.” The 
news of his arrival (to purfue the account) 
ftirring up the men in authority thereabout,

(t) Rym. xo. 399. 300.

- SirVox, L T



Sir Thomas Trenchard, .with the fudden forces 
of the country, not knowing what the matter 
might be, came thither, and underftanding the 
quality of the ftranger, fent off poll to Court 
for inftrudtions. Sir John Carey alfo came 
down, to the coaft with a troop of armed men, 
and Philip fearing conftraint, becaufe they durfi 
not let him pafs without leave of the king, was 
obliged to yield to his fortune. Henry the 
Seventh, at that time upon the throne, knew 
the value of this opportunity too well to let 
it flip, nor would he fuffer Philip to depart 
the kingdom, till he had extorted from him 
the Earl of Suffolk, his rival, to whom Philip 
had till then afforded an afylum. (y) Such 
were the maxims and conduct of States 
during the times before us, in cafes where 
juftice and the laws of hofpitality, even as 
praftifed by favages, called loudly for the re- 
verfe. (z)

While

I
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(y) Speed. 761.
(z) The practice was not worn, out even fo low down 

as the laft century; Cardinal de Richelieu, whofe progrds 
was feldom retarded by fcruplcs, having arrefted the Elector 
Palatine, who had ventured into France upon the ftrength 
of being at peace with that kingdom. The real motive for 
his impfifonment, which was a very clofe one in the Bois de

Vincennes,



While'things during a ftate of peace bore 
fo much the appearance of war, it was not 
unnatural for the great inert cif thofe times to 
view one another with a jealoufy that was 
perpetually on the Watch ; and the manner 

' in which this jealoufy difplayed itfelf will fur- 
nilh the next object of our confiderations. i
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The mutual fears of private' men are ren
dered ufelefs, and are therefore diflipated by 
the protection of the laws ; but the fears of 
kings, who are the reprefentativeS of whole 
Rates, and who are therefore independent of 
all tribunals, can never be laid afide, except 
through the influence of good morals; and 
where thefe are unknown, diftruft mull be 
univerfal. Hence the precautions which States 
are conftantly taking one againft another; and 
hence, during the ages in queftion, the fear 
even of perfonal violence was indulged, and

Vincennes, wa$ his defign to treat for the army of the 
deceafec} Duke of Saxe Weimar; the afligned reafon, the 

right which all nations had to arrejl Jlrangers who came 

into the country without a fafe conduth See Bougeant’s 
Hift. de la P. de Weftph. L* 5. S. 60.
Vv
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for the moft part provided againft, whenever 
Kings or Generals came into contaCt with 
one another. Of this there is a variety of 
inftances, and none fo remarkable as that ex
hibited perpetually by two Sovereigns who, 
from their weight and power, the one in tem
poral, the other in facred matters, were with
out conteft regarded as the heads of Europe. 
The continued clafh of interefts which di
vided the Popes and the Emperors, it is not 
our bufinefs to examine. It is well known, 
however, that the former boafted themfelves 
the fucceffors of Saint Peter ; the latter of the 
antient Caefars; in virtue of which, they both 
equally claimed fuperiarity over each other. 
This, as might he expected, produced a 
lafting jealoufy; and as the ceremonial of 
Europe ordained that the Emperors fhould 
receive their facred unCKon from the hands of 
the Popes, it was ufual, previous to the com
mencement of a ceremony where they were 
to approach fo near to one another,- for each 
of them to take an oath that they would not 
be guilty of ajj'ajfination during its perform
ance. This remarkable oath was duly admi- 
niftered to Frederick Barbarossa and

Adrian



Adrian IV. upon the coronation of the for- 
jfieir at Rome, in 1155. (a) '

Commines has fet before us, with great 
livelinefs of colouring, the mutual diftrults of 
Charles the Bold, and Lewis the Eleventh.

After the battle of Mont Theri, a treaty was 
fet on foot between thofe two famous rivals,, 
which was foon concluded at Conflans. While 
the negociation went on, there was a fufpen- 
fion of arms, during which they had feveral 
conferences together, between Paris and the 
Burgundian camp ; and one day the Count 
fuffered himfelf to return with the Ring 
within the very ramparts of the town. In 
modern times fuch a procedure would not 
have been reckoned uncommon j it would 
have' caufed neither furprife nor fear; the 
Count, however, is related to have been quite 
aftonifhed [tout ejbahi) at his own rafhnefs, 
though he put the belt face upon it; and 
when it was known at the camp, the whole 
army was filled with confternation. The 
foldiers, who were amufing themfelves in the
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fields without the intrenchments, were imme
diately called in, and the generals affembled 
together in council, where, after many mur
murs at the rafhnefs of their leader, the 
Marechal de Bourgogne fpoke as follows 
*• If this young madman has thus gone to his 
“ ruin, do not let us on that account he the 
“ ruin of his family and ourfelves : let every 
“ man retire to his poll, and be prepared for 
“ the worft ; we are ftill ftrong enough, if 
“ we keep together, to reach our own fron- 
“ tiers.” Soon after this, the Count returned 
fafe ; and, upon feeing the Marechal de Bour
gogne, cried out, “ Do not blame me, for 
“ I know my own madnefs.” All the army, 
fays the hiftorian, praifed the honour of 
the king for not feizing him while in his 
power; which, however, it was not again 
thought prudent to tempt, (h) It is need- 
lefs to obferve upon the cuftoms of that time 
in which praife could be given to a man 
for not doing what, according to our prefent 
ideas of juftice, would have drawn upon him 
the univerfal execration of Europe.
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(b) Cominines, L. i.,Ch. 13-



< When the fame Monarch was invaded by 
Edward the Fourth of England, he wiflied 
to avoid extremities by negotiatidn ; and for 
that purpofe demanded a conference with the 
King at Picquigny. The diftruft of the times 
made it impoffible for thefe two crowned heads 
to meet without precautions, which would dis
grace a modern tranfadion of the fame kind. 
Upon a bridge Over the Somme was erected a 
barrier of ftrong trellis-work, fuch as forms 
the cages of lions, the bars extending no far
ther afunder than to admit a man’s! arm with 
eafe. Four gentlemen of the king of England’s 
party were admitted on the French fide, to 
fee, fays Commines, what was doing among 
them ; and as many from their party, and for 
the fame purpofe, on the fide of the Englifh. 
In this manner it was that the heads of the 
two greateft nations in Europe were obliged 
to meet (c) in the courfe of a tranfadion 
which of all others demanded confidence, and 
friendship, namely, the fettlement of peace.

This mode of meeting on different Tides of 
a barrier, was at that time common; Lewis

(c) Commines, L. 4. Ch, 9,10.
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had taken the fame precaution before, in his 
interview with his own conftable St, Paul, 
upon the bridge of Noyon j (</) and the 
Dauphin his uncle had fet him the example 
at his meeting with the Duke of Burgundy 
on the bridge of Monterau Faut yonne, where 
indeed the latter loft his life.

While fuch was the condud of crowned 
heads and men of powerto wards one another, 
it was almoft a neceffary confequence that 
thofe who were only their reprefentatives 
fhould experience a treatment, and live under 
cuftoms, at lead as irregular. The fads re
lating to the condud towards AmbaiTadors 
and Heralds, during thefe times, evince it but 
too fully. Edward the Black Prince, who 
was the flower of chivalry* and whofe courtefy 
in war will be renowned as long as our lan
guage {hall exift, was hitnfelf, according to 
our prefent maxims, not without fault in this 
refped; and his condud towards Charles V, 
of France, together with the deliberate advice 
of his council, as defcribed by Froiffart, will 
fet before us very plainly the lax ideas upon 
this fubjed that were then entertained,
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{d) Commines, L. 3. Ch, 11,
When



- When Charles V. fent Envoys to him ,at 
Bordeaux, to fummon him to anfwer certain 
complaints which were preferred againft him; 
he was at firft, fays Erqiffart, quite melan
choly at the affront. His barons and knights, 
(who it muft be obferved were then the moft 
courteous and moft accomplifhed in Europe,) 
counfelled him to put the mejjengers to deaths 
as the bell; recompence he could give them 
for their freedom; hut this he forbade. Un- 
4erftanding, however, that they had come to 
him without a fafe condud, he ordered them 
immediately to be purfued, taken, and thrown 
into prifon, which was executed with joy, 
adds the hiftorian, by his council, (e) This 
condud of the Prinee of Wales made Charles 
more-cautious in his declaration of war againft 
his father, to whom, fearing perhaps the fame 
fort of treatment, he fent his defiance by the 
hands of a mere fervant; and the Ambaffa- 
dOrs at that time at the court of England, 
sure reprefented as tousjoyeux when they found 
themfelves fafe within the fortrefs of Boul
ogne. (J) Fillsret in reprefenting this fad

{e) Froiffart, V. 1. Ch. 248.
(/) Id. Ch. 251. ,
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obferves* that the French King fent his de
claration by a fervant, fearing that the law of 
nations would not be more refpeited at Lon
don than it had been at Bordeaux, (g)

The term Law of Nations, however, is his 
own; Froiffart relates the naked circumftance 
of the cafe, and does not feem even to hint 
that the procedure of the Prince was contrary 
to the notions of right at that time received. 
In fa£t, notwithftanding the chivalry of the 
age, which, as will be feen, produced much 
change in the laws of war; cafes of nicety 
were too little underftood, and cuftoms were 
far too irregular to build upon them as a 
fettled fyftem ; Villaret therefore, not only in 
this, but in other inftances of his excellent 
work, goes too far in attributing any precife 
idea of the law of nations to thefe ages, which 
he conftantly does when he fpeaks of their 
violation. In 1350, Raoul Comte d’Eu, con- 
ftable of France and prifoner of the king of 
England, obtained leave to return home on 
his parole to procure his ranfom, and treat 
of fome matters of ftate. His conduit at

(g) Hilt, de Fr. 1. 389.
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Qaen, where he had been taken, is allowed 
to have been fuch as to render his fidelity to 
France fufpe&ed ; and he was painted to the 
king, John II. as a partizan of Edward, 

come to ftir up fedition. For this, and for 
other treafons which it is exprefsly Jiated he 
had confeJJ'ed,, he was beheaded; and Villaref 
calls this, not only a breach of the law of 
France, but of the law of nations, (h) In the 
forms of his procefs, that the laws of France 
•were violated, may poflibly be true ; and un
doubtedly according to the comprehenfive and 
Icientjfic mode in which the law of nations 
has been treated by the moderns, John may 
be faid to have been guilty of a breach of 
that law alfo, by executing a man who, though 
his own fubjeft, was, as a prifoner of another, 
civilly dead with refpedt to him. But whether 
the ftate of the law in fuch times as we have 
defcribed, admitted of fuch nicety of fpecula- 
tion, and whether, confequently, Villaret has 
not, in common with others, fallen into the 
fault of fuppofing the law of nations to be 
always the fame, may be made a reafonable 
ijueftion. '

(/>) Hift. de Fr. |. 15.
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Inftances in truth perpetually occur, both 
before and after the above-mentioned tranf
adion of the Prince of Wales, in which the; 
rights of ambafladors and public meflengers 
were fet at defiance. In the year 1258 
Elizabeth, queen dowager of Sicily, fent 
ambafladors in behalf of her fon to MaIN- 

froi, who had poflefled hirtifelf of the king
dom ; and thefe deputies exercifing their 
fundion with too much freedom, were feized 
and put to death by that hardy ufurper. (/) 
The Ambafladors alfo whom fhe fent to the 
Pope on the fame fubjed, by his contrivance 
met with the fame fate. (/£} In 1350 the 
Pope’'s legate, the reprefentative, not merely 
of a temporal fovereigii, but of the fpiritual 
Father whom it was impiety to oppofe, was 
hung up by the heels by Don Pedro, king 
of Arragon, till he took off an excommunica
tion he had ventured to publifh ; (/) and in 
1464 Lewis XL in the cafe of the arreft of 
Rubempre, by the Count of Charolois, held 
publicly by the mouth of his chancellor, be-
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(7) Burign. 2. 128. „
(*)' Id. Ib. -
(/) Mod. Un. Hift. 17. 195.
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4bre Philip, duke of Burgundy ; that the 
orders be had given him f RubempreJ to arrejl 
fhe agent of Britany going to the court of Ed
ward IV. his enemy, were perfeBly legitimate; 
although at that time there was peace between 
Britany and France. (m)

: But if thefe proceedings fhould be efteemed 
«iere violations of law, (and it muft be ac
knowledged fame of them are quoted more 
with a view to ihew what-was actually done, 
than what w$s i abfdutely legal';) there is 
one cafe in the thirteenth century, fufficiently 
remarkable, and which is exprefsly ftated to 
have been the confequence of received cuftom. 
The patriarch of ferwfalem, fays Joinvilk, had 
become the captive of the Emirs of Mgypt, 
“ Suivant la coutume alors ufitee en Pa yen- 
w nie, comme en Chretiente' que quand 
“ deux princes ejloient en guerre, Ji Pun dreux, 
w venait a mourir, les Ambajj'adeurs qui s' ejloient 
** envoy is reciproquement, demeurioent,y prifon- 
“ niers et efclaves." {n) It may be fuppofed 
that this law of nations related only to the

" {m) Commines, L. I. Ch. i.
{n) Joinville vie, de St. Louis, P. 67.
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practice of war between Chrijtians and Sa~ 
racensy which, as we fhall fee, was often very 
different from that of the Chriftians among 
one another ; the.paffage cited, however, ob- 
ferves exprefsly that it was the cuftom among 
Chriftians as well as Pagans,. . . . .

Be this as it may, thefe examples, taken 
from the hiftory of various nations, and va
rious parts of the period before us, demon- 
ftrate the little regularity that .had hitherto 
been introduced, even into a part of the law 
of nations .which on account of ijts neceffity is 
almoft the firft that is attended to by all com
munities. The very heralds, without which 
war can hardly be carried on, were not al
ways fafe. The duke of Bedford, regent 
of France, the moft aceomplifhed prince of 
his age, loaded the Guienne herald, fent to him 

1 by the famous Pucelle, with chains; (o) and 
though there is nothing which appears to 
have dijftinguifhed our Edward IV. for

. {'«) Villaret, 3.408. Poffibly he might be excufed by 
the circumftances of the times. The duke fought for his 
nephew, crowned king of Frances, the herald fummoned 
him to yield up the kingdom to Charles VII. the true king, 
and things were thus in a ftate of civil war. .
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Cruelty beyond other generals of the time, yet 
when Lewis XL commanded one of his 
fervants, who was not a regular herald, to 
affurae the habit of one, and bear a meflage 
from him to the Engliffv camp, he is faid by 
Commines to have fallen upon his knees and 
bewailed his fortune, as one fent to inftant 
death, (p) Molloy makes a queftion upon 
this, whether the circumftance of the mefien- 
ger’s not being a regular herald, would have 
entitled "Edward to have ufed violence to
wards him. (q) The queftion is not incurious, 
as the laws concerning heralds were, from 
their univerfality, part of the laws of nations; 
and they were known by a particular habit, 
which it would have been dangerous if every
one had been allowed to aflume at pleafure. 
As it was, the meflenger (there being no 
herald in the camp of Lewis,) was obliged to 
make himfelf a coat of arms out of the enfign 
belonging to a trumpet, (r) and poffibly his 
fright might have arifen from his knowledge, 
that he was fo far an impoftor, as not to have 
been regularly cloathed with the character he

- (p) Commines, L. 4. Ch. 7.
(q) De Jur. Mar.

' (r) Commifies. ub. fup.
was
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was about to undertake. If this were fo, It 
is a remarkable part of the law of nations. In. 
the prefent day, any one taking upon him the 
enfigns of office, and actually employed by 
men having Sufficient authority, would be 
confidered in his perfon as fdcred and in
violable. ,

In times like thefe, men had not quitted 
the only, or at leaft the chief mode by which 
jniftniftful and perfidious nations endeavour 
to exaCt the prefervation of good faith. We 
Shall' perhaps, in a future work, have occafion 
to treat of the general fubjeCt of Haft ages: 
but as this is merely an hifiorical enquiry, it 
will be fuffieient in this place to? mark the 
ideas entertained at this time of the rights 
concerning them. They were violent to a 
degree of cruelty and blood, it being ima
gined (and the pradtice accorded with the 
theory,) that an hoftage was delivered up to 
the abjolute will and licence of the perfon re
ceiving him ; and as good faith was no part 
of the character of the times, the lot of thefe 
unfortunate men but too often challenges our 
pity. Severe imprifonment, mutilations, and 
death in cool blood, attend them every where 

. • through-



throughout the hiftories. The Emperor 
Henry VI. returning from the conqueft of 
Sicily, carried away with him the principal 
lords and prelates of that kingdom, as hoftages 
for the fidelity of the reft. The kingdom, 
rifing againft him in his abfence, they were 
all punilhed with the lofs of their eyes, (j) 
The city of Moijjac in Gafcony, having given 
hoftages to furrender by a particular period 
if nqt fuccoured, the duke of Anjou, fays 
Frbifiart, came there with his army and 
hoftages at the appointed time, and prepared 
to put them to death, in cafe the commanders 
broke their faith. The town knowing the 
cujloms of war, furrendered immediately, {t)

' But the moft ample elucidation of the cuf- 
tom is. to be found in the hiftory of the liege 
of a little caftle in Britany belonging to 
Robert Knollys a famous general of Edward III. 
It is attended with fuch regular and deliberate 
cruelty, proceeded fo plainly upon principles, 
and defcribes fo fully the manners of the 
time, that it deferves to be related in all its 
circumftances.

(*) Heifs. Hift. d’Allemagne 1. 112. an. 1197*
(?) Froiflart, v. 1. ch. 320.

Vol. I. V
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Knollys, lord of the caftle of Denial, near 
Breft, being called away to that city, left it 
befieged under the command of James Bruce 
(or Brojfe). The French preffing the liege, 
Bruce agreed to furrender, provided it was 
not relieved within a certain time, and gave 
hoftages for the performance of his agree
ment. In the mean while, Knollys return
ing from Breft, fent word to the French com
mander (who waited without hoftility, the 
expiration of the time appointed,) that he 
Would not keep conditions made in his ab
fence by a perfon who had not fufficient 
power, and bade him retire or he would 
attack him. The French replied that they 
would keep on the defenfive till the end of 
the period fixed for delivering up the caftle, 
and they Ihould then know what part to adt. 
The points of difference in this curious cafe, 
which was plainly a Sponsio, as it is called 
by writers on the law of nations, are not 
now before us ; we have merely to mark the 
fate of the hoftages. Upon the expiration of 
the term, Knollys perfifting to keep the 
caftle, the duke of Anjou who had taken the 
command of the liege, and who, according 
to the hiftorian from whom I extract this 

i account.



account, was as brave and generous a prince 
as any in Europe, was embarraffed what to 
do with the hoftages he had received, and 
alked the advice of Garcias du ChaieL The 
latter, “ who knew what humanity demand
ed, not lefs than what the law of arms 
“ awarded ft told him that although the rigour 
of war gave him the right to put thefe unfor
tunate men to death; yet as it was not their 
fault that Knollys continued obftinate, it 
would be more merciful to reftore them. 
The duke acquiefced, and du Chotel con
ducted them out of the camp. In this ftate 
of the affair, he was met by Oliver de 
Clissdn, one of the moft diftinguifhed of 
the French generals, and firnamed, for his 
feverity, the butcher, who brought back the 
hoftages to the duke, and reprefented to him 
that by this ill placed mercy he only en
couraged the enemy to break their faith. 
By this, and other ftrong arguments, he ob
tained % from him the power of doing as he 
pleafed with them, and the unhappy men 
accompanied by an executioner, were inftantly 
led down to the fide of the caftle ditch, where 
Knollys was fummoned to a conference. He 
appeared at a window, and CliJJ'on fhewing 

U 2 him
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him his friends, afked him if he would fuffer 
them to die for his breach of faith. He re
plied that he was guilty of no breach of faith, 
that the blood of thefe innocent men would 
therefore be upon the head of Cliff bn ^ who* 
would thus well earn his firname of butcher, 
and that if he perfifted, he knew how to 
retaliate, (a) The favage Clijj'on executed his 
threat, (to- the regret, adds Froiflart, of all the 
army, two hundred of whom wept for their 
deaths,) and on the inftant a fcaffold was 
feen pufhed out from the window where 
Knollys had appeared, and four French gen
tlemen being brought forth, were beheaded 
on the fpot, and their heads and bodies thrown 
down into the ditch among their friends. 
Such were the particulars, and fuch the exadt- 
nefs of cruelty, in a cafe by no means in-

(«) The other particulars of Knollys’ anfwer are a curi
ous mark of the refignatiqn that was expected from hoftages 
in thofe days. “ Robert Knolles repartit, les gentiz hom- 
w mes que vous tenez font mes amis il eft vray, et il n’y ’a 
u rien que je ne donnafie pour les fauver de votre inhu- 
“ maflite; mats ces amis font gcnersux, et ils aiment 
“ mieux mourir que de m’obliger a faire une chofe hon
K teufe, comme celk deme rendre fous pretexte d’un traite 
“ nul et invalide.”—Vie de Bertf. du Guefcelen. 246.

i~:: ■■ curious
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curious in the laws of war as admitted by out 
anceftors. {v)

Another great point which peculiarly 
marked the want of regularity rand order 
which formed the character and the difgrace 
of the times, was that liberty which indivi
duals claimed to do themfelves right, upon 
foreign injury; and their confequent danger 
of falling into the extreme ofdiforder.-—The 
Kings and Magiftrates of the time, had felr 
dom the power, and not always the difpofi- 
tion to exert one of the moll important fun<> 
tions of the Sovereignty committed to their 
hands, namely the defence of their fubjedts 
from external infults ; and in this weaknefs, 
or this indolence, they allowed the martial 
fpirit of the age to take its courfe, and the 
private fubjedts of different monarchs waged 
very cruel wars againft one another, for a 
confiderable length of time, without calling 
out the force of their refpedlive nations in 
their defence. I fpeak not here of the famous 
Private wars of the Barons, which were the 
confequences of adtual Sovereignty, and will

(v) lb. & Froiflirt, v. 3, ch. 6. The latter fays Kusl

ip (or Canolh as he calls him,) executed a//his prifopers.

XJ 3 be
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be fully reviewed under another head, (w) 
but thofe heterogeneous depredations which 
were fo often fuffered by way of Reprifals.

Reprifals, under proper control and atten
tion, come regularly within the fcope of the 
Law of Nations as obferved at prefent; and 
although I am aware that there is a great 
authority for the contrary opinion, (#) yet it 
is upon the whole fettled, that no private 
boftilities, however general, or however juft, 
will conftitute what is called a legitimate and 
public ftate of war. (y) So far indeed has 
my lord Coke carried this point, that he 
holds, if all the fubjedts of a king of England 
were to make war upon another country 
in league with it, but without the affent of 
the king ; there would ftill be no breach of 
the league between the two Countries, (z)

In the times before us various were the in- 
ftances in which individuals pofleffing no pub-

(tv) Chap. XII. On the Influence of the Feudal Syflem,
(x) De Witte.
(y) Vattel. L. 2. ch. 4.
(z) Fourth Inft, 152,

m
lie
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lie character, and authorized by no public com- 
miffion, affumed, and were almoft encouraged 
to affume, the province of redreffing the 
wrongs that were offered them from without. 
I will fele£t one, which was not lefs remarkable; 
for the account which it affords us of the fenth; 
meats of our apeeftors, than it was important; 
in the end, by involving the whole force of 
two mighty nations in a ferious war. ,

In 1292 two failors, the one Norman, the 
other Englifh, quarrelled in the port of Bay
onne, and began to fight with theft fills. The 
Englilhman being the weaker, is faid to have 
ftabbed the other with his knife.—-It was an, 
affair which challenged the intervention of 
the civil tribunals, but being neglected by 
the Magiftrates, the Normans applied to their 
King, (Philip le Bel) who with neglect flili- 
more unpardonable, dejired them to take 
their own revenge. They inftantly put to 
fea, and feizing the firft Englifh fhip they. 
could find, hung up feveral of the crew, and 
fome dogs at the fame time, at the maft head.- 
The Englifh retaliated without applying tv 
their Government, and things arofe to that 
height of irregularity, that (with the fame, 

r U 4 indif-
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indifference on the part of their king3,) the 
One nation made alliance with the Irifh and 
Dutch; the other with the Flemings and 
Genoefe. Two hundred. Norman veffels 
fcowered the Englifh feas, and hanged all the 
feamen they could find. Their enemies in 
return fitted out a ftrong fleet, deftroyed or 
took the greater part of the Normans, and giv
ing no quartet, maffacred them, to the amount 
of fifteen thoufand men. The affair then 
became too big for private hands, and the 
Governments intefpofing in form, it termi
nated in that unfortunate War, which by the 
lefs of Guienne entailed Upon the two nations 
an endlefs train of hoftilities, till it was re*» 
Covered, {a}

While inch' laxity of difcipline and of true 
fubordination prevailed, we can little wonder 
if the paflions of private individuals were 
allowed to enter into, and mingle with the 
public adminiftration of the laws of war. 
When any one therefore had diftinguifhed 
himfelf in zeal, or feverity, or fkill in the 
deftru&ion of enemies; far from refpedting

(a) Heraing, 39, 40. T. Walfmg. 58, 60, Velly. 4. 
3*>32- .
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him, he was fometimes marked out for a 
vengeance, which extended itfelf even to 
innocent perfons. Thus when Geoffry Payeny 
a French Captain, had been taken by fofne 
Englifh troops in the war's of Edward III* 
they at firft contented, themfelves with re
quiring him to follow them to the town of 
Benon, whence they had fallied ; but upon 
queftioning him, and learning that he was in 
the fervice of de GlissOn their mortal enemy* 
they then replied, “ II faut ihOurir, puis que 
“ tu es a ce traiftre CBffbn, le plus efUel de nos 
“ ennemis. La deflus, en haine de fon Capi- 
“ taine,” continues the hiftoty,w ils tuerent ci 
“ brave Gentillhomme, ou pour le mdins 
“ laifferent pour mort.”—In return for this, 
De -Cliflon took an oath that he would not 
ranfom any prisoners for a whole year, but - 
would put every one to death who fell into 
his hands. (£>)

In thefe times alfo, there exxfted 4 cuftom 
in full vigour which is to be traced to. very 
remote antiquity, but which the mildnefs of 
modern improvements feems to have totally

(b) Vie de Bert. Du Guefc. 224, 225. .

abolifhed,



aboliflied; I mean the pradice of exading 
ranjoms for the liberty of prifoners.

: Originally, from the fuppofed right of putting 
captives to death, it was held lawful to re
duce them, as an ad of mercy, to perpetual 
flavery; of which in the preceding chapters 
we have feleded various inftances; nor was 
the pradice wholly worn out, even fo far 
down as the fourteenth century, Lewis Hutin 
in a letter to Edward II. his vaffal and ally, 
defiring him to arreft his enemies the Flem
ings ^ and to make them Jlaves and ferfs. (c) 
Men however, who made war for booty as 
well as from a third of vengeance, were foon 
willing to exchange a prifoner whofe life 
might be burthenfome, and whofe death 
was indifferent to them, for advantages more 
convenient and manageable. Accordingly, 
even the Scandinavian and Scythian nations* 
whofe paflion for daughter fo often makes us 
fhudder, condefcended at laft to accept of 
ranfom for their captives; and during the 
ages we are examining, the cuftom appears

(c) <c Mettre par deveres vous, fi comftie forfaiz a, 
* yous, Sert et Efcktves a touz joitrs” Rymer 3.488.
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to have grown univerfal and been regulated 
by fixed and known rules. The chief among 
them Teems to have been, that the prifoner 
fhould remain the property of him who had 
the fortune to take him, though in fome 
inftances the king, as beft able to judge of 
the expediency of giving liberty to particular 
enemies, claimed a right to retain them him- 
felf, at a price much inferiour to that which 
the captor might have expedted. It is faid 
by a French antiquary, that the king of 
France had the privilege -of purchafing any 
prifoner from his conqueror on the payment 
of 10,000 livres; (d) and it is remarkable 
that the money paid by Edward III. to 
Denis de Morbec for his prifoner John king of 
France, taken at Poitiers, amounted to that pre- 
cife fum. (?) Edward afterwards exa&ed three 
millions of gold crowns, amounting, it is 
computed, to 1,500,000k of our prefent money, 
for the liberty of his illuftrious eaptive, (/) 
and a kind of reproach on fuch an immenfe dif-
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(d) Pafquier recherches de la Fr. L. 4. ch. 12.
(e) Villaret 1. 248.
(/) 14 -
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proportion, efeapes from Villaret in this part 
of his hiftory. (g)

The reproach is unmerited. However juft 
it might be, according to the maxims of the 
time, that the conqueror Ihould be rewarded 
for his valour and addrefs in capturing a 
potent or dangerous enemy; the power of 
giving him liberty at pleafure, might have 
beeji very prejudicial to the ftate; and as 
every foldier fought for the good of the com
mon weal, as well as his own, it was not a 
debt of juftice to give him the whole, or 
eVen the greater part of the profit upon the 
prifoner. In the cafe of John, whole Towns 
and Provinces were yielded up to the ftate, 
befides the immenfe fum above mentioned ; 
it cannot be fuppofed that de Morbec had any 
right to thefe! It was probably upon fuch 
principles that Henry IV. forbade the Percies 
to ranfom their prifoners taken at Holmdown. 
They were the moft illuftrious of. the Scotch 
nobility, and the king perhaps in retaining 
them, had views of ftate which looked much 
farther than the mere advantage of their ran- 

Jom. He feems to have publifhed his prohi-

" (g) Hift. de Fr. i. 248.
' 5 bition
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bition to the Percies, in confequence of his 
prerogative, and though the proclamation ac
knowledges their right, (h) yet by his haughty 
perfeverance in the exertion of his claim, he 
drove that powerful family into their famous,, 
and, to themfelves, fatal rebellion. (/)

It was thus however, for the moft part, in 
the option of the perfons in poffeffion of a 
prifoner, whether or not to ranfom him, the 
prifoner having no right to infill upon his 
liberty, however great the advantage he might 
offer in exchange for it; and in this,'they 
were governed by motives of policy, drawn 
from his perfonal importance. Entius king 
of Sardinia, the fon of the Emperor Frederic 

II. was of fuch confequence to his father’s 
affairs, from his activity and fervices, that 
upon being taken prifoner by the Bolognefe 
army in 1248, no ranfom that could be 
offered was able to obtain his liberty, and he 
died at the end of a captivity of four and 
twenty years, (i) Charles V. of France,

(h) Rym. 4- pt-1- p- 36-
(i) RapinThoy v. Sub. an. 1403.
(&) Heifs Hift. de l’Emp. 1. 127. Pfeffel Droit Pub, 

d’All. 1. 398. ’
- - purfued



purfued the fame conduct towards the famous 
Captal of Buche, whom he purchafed of the 
gentleman who took him for 1200 livres,(/) 
and fhut up in the Temple at Paris, re
futing every offer made to him by Edward III, 
fop the liberty of an enemy he fo much fear
ed. (mj Upon the fame principle, it was the 
dying injunction of Henry V. not to releafe 
the duke of Orleans and the Comte d’Eu 
who had been captured at Agincourt, till his 
fon, then an infant, was capable of govern
ing ; (n) nor were thofe noblemen allowed to 
ranfom themfelves till feventeen years after
wards. (0)

When reafons of ftate however did not inter
fere, the general rule before mentioned, took 
place, and the conqueror made what profit 
he could of his prifoner. Froijfart fpeaking 
of the confequences of the battle of Poitiers* 
fays, thofe who had taken prifoners made as 
much of them as they could, “ car a celuy,
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(t) Froifs. v. 1. ch. 311. 328.
(m) Id. v. 1. ch. 328.
(n) Rapin. fub an. 1422.
{0) VillaT. Hift. de Fr. 4. 129. 131.
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“ qui prenoit prifonnier en la battaile, de leur 
“ cofte le prifonnier eftoitfien, et le pouvoit 
“ quitter ou ranfonner a fa volonte.” He 
adds that the Englifh became very rich in 

'confequence of that’battle, as well by ran- 
foms as other plunder, (p)

In a rencontre between a Scotch and En- 
glifh knight, the fame hiftorian fays, the for
mer purfued the latter, et pour vailknce et 
pour gaigner, and indeed according to M. 
Sainte Palaye (q) the ranfom of prifoners was 
one great mean, by which the knights of old 
times were enabled to fupport the magnifi
cence, for which they were remarkable.

In the next century, the right continued 
the fame, and by the articles of war eftablilhed 
by Henry V. previous to his invafion of 
France, it was determined that “ be it at the 
“ battle, or other deedes of arms where 
“ prifoners be taken, who that firft may have

| “ his faye lhall have him for his prifoner, and
“ fhall not neede to abide by him.”(r) Mr.

| {/>) Froifs. v. x. ch. 166. & v. 3. ch. 128.
(?) Mem. fur la Chevalerie 1. 309.

I (r) MS. coiled!. ofPetyt, preferved in the Library of
file Inner Temple.

I Bar-
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Barrington underftands faye to mean the 
promife given to his captor by the per

. fan taken* that he would; remain his prU 
foner, (r) in which he is fupported by vari
ous paflages in the French hiftorians, “ doa- 
cc ner fa foi,” being the term made ufe of 
when a perfon agreed to remain captive (/)

It is not unreafonable to fuppofe with the 
author Iafl mentioned, that the price of a 
man’s ranfom was, in general, one year’s

revenue
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(j) Obfervat. on the more ant. Stat. 391.

(t) Thomas Vercler taken by a French Efquire at 
Poitiers, Froiflart fays La lay creapqa U fa f&y> que r£coux 
cu non recoux demeuroit fon prifonnier, v, i- ch. 163. 
The Efquire received 6000 nobles for his ranfom, and is 
laid to have become a knight in confequence of this his 
acceflion of fortune.—Bertrand du Guefceltn furrounded by 
the Englifh at the battle of Auray, Chantdos called out 
to him to furrender, and Bertrand u luy donna fa foy, et 
<c fut fon prifonnier.”—Vie du Bert, du Guefc. 79.—Joan 
d’Arc being beaten in battle, faw the Baftard of Vendome 
near her “ a qui elle fe rendit et ionn&fa foy”—Monftrel. 
ad an. 1430. So alfo at the battle of Agincourt, the duke 
of Alen^on was killed in the moment when he had fur- 
rendered, and the king vouloit prendre fa foy* Id. y. i- 
ch, 148.



revenue of his eftate, (u) and the reafon 
which he affigns for it is farther fupported 
by the cuftom of allowing men one entire 
year of liberty, in order to , procure the fum 
agreed upon. In thefe his endeavours he 
was alfo confiderably affifted by the provifions 
of the feudal law, which flourifhed in the 
height of its vigour during the ages before 
us, and by which, every vaffal or tenant Was 
obliged to affift his lord with a fum pro
portionable to the land he held, in order to 
redeem him from captivity, (w)
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The

(u) Montluc in his Commentaries fpeaks thus of the 
ranfom he expe&ed from Marco Antonio a Roman knight^ II 
me va en Fentendement que facilement je prendrois prifonier 
cefeigneur, et que fi je le pouvois attraper, j’etois riche a 
j’amais, car pour le moins j’en aurois quatre vingt mille 
ecus de random qui eftoit fon revenue d’unan, et neftoit 
pas trop. From this it fhould feem that there were fettled 
terms upon which the captor and prifoner treated, and 
that they generally agreed at the rate of a year’s income, 
qui n’eftoit pas trop. (See Sainte Palaye, Mem. far la 
Cheyalerie, i, 309, 365.)

(w) Feud. L. 2. tit. 24. Hence the ranfom of a king 
who was always at the head of the greateft number of vaf- 
fals, would naturally amount to the greateft fum. Mr* 
Barrington who, had he purfued his communications on

Vol I. X this



The fums however which I find to have 
been taken of different prifoners vary perhaps 
more than the proportion of their revenues; 
perfonal confequence as was before obferved 
having no doubt much weight in determine 
ing the value. Bertrand du Guescelin, 
who had no eftate at all, valued his own 
ranfom at 100,00a livres j (x) the ranfom of 
a king of Majorca, of the royal houfe of 
Arragon, about the fame period, amounted 
to exactly the fame fum; (y) and David king 
of Scotland, efter eleven years captivity, paid 
100,000 marks for Ms liberty, (z) The queen 
of Edward III. who may be faid almoft to 
have commanded at the battle of Durham 
where he was taken, required him of John 
Copland the officer who actually made him

this fubjeft, would have rendered this part of our work 
unneceffary, has quoted fome antient lines (Obferv. on the 
Stat. 391.) relative to Hinckfton Hill, in Cornwall, fup- 
pofed to be full of copper.

“ Hinckfton Hill, well wrought, 
u Is worth a king’s ranfom, dearly bought.”

(atJ Vie de Bert*du Guefc. 137. \
(y) Froifiart. v. 1. ch. 299. '-f *
£z) Rym. 5. 65, 68.

. „ prifoner j
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prifoner; but knowing his value he pofitively 
refufed, on the plea that no one had a right 
to demand him but the king. Edward fent 
for him to Calais, where partly as a reward 
for his gallantry, and partly in acknowledge
ment of his claim, he endowed him with 
500I. a year in land, and made him a knight 
banneret, (a) Charles of Blois, captured 
in this period of military glory for England, 
agreed to pay 700,000 crowns for his ran
fom, and left his two fons hoftages for his 
good faith. (£) The famous Michael de la 
Pole, duke of Suffolk, paid 2o,oool. fterling 
when no more than a Ample knight, (c) The 
duke of Alengon paid 200,000 crowns, for 
which he was forced actually to fell a part 
of his eftates to the duke of Bretagne, {d) 
Even the loweft caprice fometimes governed 
the demand, where money was not a great 
object. Lewis XI. having taken Wol- 
faing Poulain, an officer of confidence of
Mary of Burgundy, infilled upon fome

. # ■
(a) Rym. 5. 542. & Froiflart, 1. 139.
(b) Rym. 5. 862. *
(c) Speed. 675*

«. (d) Villaret 3. 389.
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famous hounds belonging to the feignehr de 
Bojfuy as the only ranfom he would take. 
BoJJ'u at firft would not part with his dogs ; 
the king was obftinate, and a number of 
couriers pafled between the parties on the 
fubjeft, which was made an affair of ftate 
before it was fettled, (e)

When fuch immenfe advantages were to 
be made of the perfons of men of confe- 
quence ; to take prifoners became a very pri
mary object with thofe who went to war; 
and it operated yrell for humanity in one re- 
fpe£t, by faving many gallant lives which 
might otherwife have been forfeited.

That they Were forfeited in default of 
ability to pay, appears but too clearly in 
various, examples. In 1441, which is far 
advanced in the period before us, the Englifh 
prifoners taken at Pontoife were brought to

(e) Gamier Hift. de Fr. 2.23. By this time alfo it perhaps 
had grown into a caftom to releafe the firft prifoner made 
after the commencement of hoftilities, without ranfom* 
a Le Roy d’Angleterre commanda qu’on donnaft conge a 
“ ce Valet, veu que c’ejloit leur premier prifonnier”—* 

Cpmmines, L. 4. ch. 7. ' '
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Paris by Charles VII. a prince remarkable 
for mildnefs in that age. They were chained 
by the neck like dogs, and expofed nearly 
naked to the gaze and exultation of the popu
lace. Thofe who could pay their ranfom, 
were then fet free; thofe who could not, 
who were by far the greater number, were 
bound hand and foot and precipitated into: 
the Seine.1 [f) So little had the laws of war , 
gained fmce the time of the Avars, who 
eight centuries before, had committed pre- 
eifely fuch an aft. (g) Under the reign of 
Louis XI. the fame fate, and for the fame 
default, was experienced by the inhabitants 
oi Liege \{b) and Henry V. when he or* 
dered the deaths of his prifoners upon the 
alarm after the battle of Agin court, faved thofe 
only from whom he expedted conliderable 
ranfoms. (/)

Its eifedts however in another refpedt were 
difadvantageous, in fo far as that it held out

V)
(f) Monftrelet ad an. 1441. '
(g) See Ch. III. • ;
(h) Garnier’s Hift. deFr. 1.169. .
(;) Rapin. .
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improper motives for war, and temptations, 
when war was declared, to commit violence 
and treachery.

The Englifh are reprefented by Commines, 
as. always defirous of a war with France, 
from the recollection of the riches they had 
fo often acquired, not only by the plunder of 
Towns, but the advantages made of numbers 
of princes and lords whoim it had been their 
fortune to take. (-£) The fame difpofitiqn, 
and proceeding from the fame motive, is 
mentioned by Hollinfhed under the reign of 
Richard II. (/) The feisure already men
tioned of Richard I. and James of Scotland, 
in. times of peace, were perhaps owing in 
part to the avarice of the Captors. Ip 1387 
Oliver de Clisson conflable of France* 
being with fafe conduSi at the court of the 
duke of Bretagne, between whom and him- 
felf there had been old hatred ; was fhut up

(k) Commines, L. 6. ch. 2.

(/,). Vci. II. ad. an. 1383. Hence alfo the fturdy Hot- 
fpur is*not unnaturally reprefented in his dreams to be talking 
of “ Prifoners’ ranfom, as well as of foldiers flam.”—Firft 
P. Hen. IV. Aft 2. Scene 6.

I in



in a tower, into which he had entered at the 
duke’s defire to examine its ftrength. He 
was at firft ordered by the favage Breton to- 
be tied in a faek and thrown into the fea; 
but the latter being troubled in confcience, 
was afterwards glad to find his orders had' 
not been executed; notivithftariding which, 
Clisson was not releafed but upon a treaty 
Of ranfom fbr 100,000 livres. (m) During 
the wars of Philip and Edward III. there 
arofe many a foldier of fortune, in other 
words freebooters, who no doubt were en
couraged in the profeffion by the hope of 
making money by ranfoms. Croquart, a 
famous leader of what was called , the com
panies, is defcribed as having become ex
tremely rich by ranfoming caftles and townsj 
which, as he was then in the fervipe of no 
ftate, he could have had no right to attack. “

In 1367, feveral knights of Suabia having 
affociated to perform deeds of chivalry, were* 
tempted to ufe their power for the very de- 

' ftru&ion of the good order they had fwom
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(«) Froiflart, v. 3. ch. 57. ,
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to fupport. A rich Count of Wirtenberg re- 
fiding in fecurity at his caftle at Wildbady it 
came into the heads of thefe knights that they 
could procure a noble fum of money for the ran

fom of him and his family j and for this pur- 
pofe, headed by a. Count Eberjlein, they at
tacked him, though without fuccefs. {«)

A fuller and more regular cafe appears in the 
conduct of Thomas of Canterbury.

While the duke of Lancajler befieged Di- 
nanty in Britanny, a fufpenfion of arms was 
agreed upon, during which the foldiers of 
each party had, free liberty of ingrefs and 
egrefs,, at their refpedtive ftations. One of 
the. brothers of Bertrand du Guefcelbiy faking 
advantage of this, was exercifing his horfe 
in the fields, when he was met by a knight 
called Thomas of Canterbury, who feeing him 
richly, drefled and well mounted, and finding 
him to be a brother of Bertrand\ imme
diately feized him and demanded a thoufand 
flqrins of gold for his ranfom. It was in vain 
that the prifoner urged the truce in his de-

[n) Spitler’s Hift. of Werten. quoted by Putter. B. 3.
m 3, > ■
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^Canterbury perfifted, and Bertrand 
coming into the camp to complain before the 
duke of Lane aftery he afferted roundly, that 
the capture was legitimate according to the 
rules of honour, and that he would prove it 
body to‘<body. The duke, inftead' of prevent
ing the combat, and giving liberty to the pri
foner, was judge of the lifts j and it was not 
till Bertrand was victorious that his brother 
was reftored., (oj Tn this cafe there coiild. now 
be no difficulty,' and nothing proves more 
fully than the circuthftances related, the crude 
and irregular id$as of juftice which were en
tertained during'thefe times. No ferjeaht of 
a modern army", but would have eonderiined 
a man in the firlt inftance, who had behaved 
like this lord Thomas of Canterbury ; yet not- 
withftanding the reprefentations of duGueft 
celiny whofe genius in the laws of war went 
beyond that of his cotemporaries, a battle 
was to be fought, and much ceremony gone 
through, before the commander in chief, 
a prince of royal blood, and eminent, accord
ing to the account, for his knowledge in 
thofe laws, could adt with decifion. Though

(0) Vie de Bert, du Gueicelin. 32. etinf% \
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juftice was at laft done, it was only the con
fequence of the fuccefs of the injured party, 
and it is remarkable that the whole conduct 
of the duke of Lancajlervs, praifed as a noble 
example of honour, (p)

The avidity with which men fought for 
prifoners made it alfo often dangerous to the 
conquered parties themfelves. A man of 
confequence known by his arms, was not 
only marked out above the reft during the' 
battle, but became an objedt of fcramble and 
contention afterwards. At Poitiers the king of 
France was nearly torn to pieces by the fol- 
diers, who claimed him as the great prize 
that was to enrich them. He was quickly car
ried off from Morbec his captor, and the cry 
of “ It was I that took him !” refounded 
among all who were near him. Thus 
prefixed, he was forced to cry out to them,
“ Gentlemen, gentlemen, lead me quietly to 
**. the prince of Wales, and do not quarrel 
“ about me, for I am of fufficient confequence 
“ to make you all rich.” (q) In this fituation

I 1 .
(p) Vie de Bert, du Guefcelin. 32. et infr. *
(q) Froiflart, v. 1. ch. 164. Seigneurs, Seigneurs, me-

nez moi courtoifement, &c. / * ’
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he was found by the earl of Warwick who 
was lent to enquire for him, and who refcued 
him from the crowd. At the battle of the 
Bridge of Luffac, Carhnnet the ,French com
mander, fell into the hands of five or fixfol- 
diers who difputed fo warmly about his pof- 
feifion, that to end the difference they were 
fairly going to kill him, when he was taken 
from them by an Englifh knight, (r) At the 
battle of Agineourt eighteen French gentle-' 
men had entered into art agreement to, diredt 
all their attacks againft king Henry, (moft 
probably with the view of acquiring a for
tune by his capture,) and hence one reafon 
why the heat of battle was greateft about his 
perfon* The eighteen gentlemen perifhed in 
their attempt, (s) Charles de Beaumont ^ fenef- 
chal of St. Die, is faid to have died of regret 
at lofing the great ranfom he might have 
gained had he taken the duke of Burgundy 
prifoner at the battle of Nanci, inftead of 
killing him as he did, without knowing who 
he was. (*)

(r) Vie de Bert, du Guefc. 201.
(s) Chron. de Fr. ad. an. *415.

(t) Commines, L. 5. ch. 10. a 3. Gamier Hift. de 
Fr. 1. 389.

1 cannot
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' I cannot quit this fubjeft of ranfom, though 
the account of it may appear already but too 
long, without obferving that the value of a 
prifoner’s liberty was conlidered as a fpecies 
oPwealth, and regularly transferred from one 
to another like any other property. In older 
times, as we have feen, the prifoner was'a£tu- 
ally a flave, and fold as fuch according to his 
qualities and accomplifhments. In the ages 
before us, he was fold, not on account of his 
perfonal utility, but his ability and willingnefs 
t'o pay a certain price for his freedom ; or 
the value of which his detention Was to the 
buyer. Hence inftead of being allowed his 
liberty in order the better to perform the 
functions of a fervant, it was the bufinefs of 
thofe who poflefled him to keep him under 
clofe guard. Coeur de Lion was fold, to 
ufe the expreflion of his Ambaflador at Rome, 
like an ox cr an afs, («) to the Emperor, 
who wanted to make money by his ranfom: 
and Philip Augustus was long in treaty 
for him, in order to get rid of a powerful 
and irreconcileable enemy. Lewis XI. bought

(u) Ac fi bos effet, vel afinus, vendidit.—Mat. Par. ad 
ail. 1194.
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the baftard of Burgundy, taken prifoner by 
Rene duke of Lorrain, for 10,000 crowns, (w) 
He had before that, bought William of Cha
lons prince of Orange, of the Sieur de Grojle, 
who had taken him prifoner, for 20,000 
crowns, and as the prince was not able to 
repay him, required the fovereignty of his 
whole principality in exchange for his liberty. 
The pofleffors of the famous Pucelle, fold hey 
to the Englifh for 10,000 livres and a penfion 
of 300; (at) and the earl of Pembroke, being 
taken prifoner by Henry king of Cajlile, was 
paid over, (his fanfom valued at 120,000 
livres) to du Guefcelin, in part of the purchafe 
money of fome states which that General 
had fold. The ranfoms of feveral other 
Englifh prifoners were fold at the fame time 
for thefe Spanifh eftates. The money for the 
Earl however, as that nobleman was ill when 
he was transferred, was not to be paid by 
his Bankers at Bruges, till he fhould be whol- 

fome and plumps “ Quand il feroit fain et en 
bon point.” Unfortunately for Du Guefcelini, 

Pembroke died before he left France, and

(iv) Gamier, 1. 335. '
(*) Pafquier. Recher. de la Fr. 4.12.

thus,



thus, fays Froiffart, the Conftable loft his 
money, (y) Hence it appears that in thefe 
transfers, the receiver of the prifoner took upon 
himfelf the rifk of lofing him, and in cafe of 
death before payment, had no demand upon 
the perfon who fold him.

Ranfoms were fometimes transferred as. 
prefents inftead of money, which appears in the 
cafe of one of the family of Bloisy prefented by 
Richard II. to the duke of Ireland, who 
fold him to Oliver de Clijfon for 120,000 
livres (2). It fhould feem alfo that when any 
doubt arofe concerning the prifoner’s willing- 
nefs or ability to pay, fecurities might be taken 
as m the regular tfanfa&ions of barter and 
fale ; and this was the cafe of Henry Duke of 
Brunfwick in 1404, who being taken prifoner 
by the Count de la Lippe, was ranfomed for 
one hundred thoufand crowns, part of which 
was paid by the fecurites which he gave on 
that occafion. (a) In cafes, however, which 
occurred within the Empire, its Chief claimed

(y) Froiflart, v. I. ch. 320.
(z) Villaret, 2, 220.
(#) Puffend. Introd. 3. 289.
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the right of annulling fuch agreements, which 
in the above tranfadtion was actually done 
on the plea of a defeat in the caufe of the war 
between the parties, by the Emperor Robert.(£)

But the ftrongeft example of regularity in 
transfers, and that, in a cafe when the cap
tive was not a prifoner of war, is fhewn in 
the tranfadtions concerning Zizim, brother 
of Bajazet, Emperor of the Turks. That 
prince„ who had pretentions to the throne, 
and had been beaten in battle by the Sultan, 
fled for refuge to the knights of Rhodes. The 
knights fearing to draw down upon them 
all the forces of Bajazet, transferred him to 
the king of France, Lewis XI. who notwith- 
ftanding his fuperftitious pailion for relics, 
refufed the offer of all that could be found in 
the eaflem Empire, in exchange for him, and 
carefully kept him in cuftody for the knights. 
Seven years afterwards, it being neceffary to 
obtain the favour of the Pope, Charles VIII. 
yielded him to the See of Rome, and while 
he was on the way, refufed the whole king
dom of Jerufalem which Bajazet offered to

(b) Rimius. Mem. de Bruns. 169.
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conquer for him in exchange for this impor
tant prifoner. He continued at Rome fix 
years longer, and then was transferred back 
again by treaty to the king, who wanted to 
make ufe of him in his wild projects upon 
Gonjlantinople. The laft fale however, if I may 
ufe the exprelfion, was fraudulent, fince he 
was fuppofed to be poifoned. before his re
delivery to the french, and died foon 
after, (c) ;

320 HISTORY OF THE LAW IN EUROPE,

Such are the moft prominent features of 
this remarkable cuftom, which was univerlal 
in Europe during thefe ages, but which has now 
wholly difappeared before the milder ufages 
introduced by modern refinement. Captivity, 
in the prefent times, lafts no longer than the 
war which occafioned it; prifoners are ftill 
exchanged, as formerly, one againft another, 
fiut' at the end of hoftilities, thofe which re
main on either fide, are fet at liberty without 
rt^jfom. The old practice is now found to 

'•exift only in tranfadtions with the Mahometan 
nations. '

(<) Copwnines, L. 6. ch. io. L. 7. ch. 15.
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CHAP. X,

IMPROVEMENT OF THE LAW OF NATIONS.

A.LTHOUGH the fketch which has been 
given of the maxims which governed the in- 
tercourfe of States during thefe times, ex
hibits for the moft part ftrong proofs of bar
barity and diforder ; the natural tendency of 
men towards improvement, had now begun 
to difclofe itfelf. There were many caufes 
for this which mull be obvious to the reader 
of hiftorical obfervation. The Storehoufe of 
the North had been for fome time exhaufted; 
the eagernefs of defire after new habitations 
was at an end j and though the thirft of con- 
queft continued, war was no longer the fignal 
for thofe exterminating ravages which - fwept 
away whole nations before the victors.

It was to the mighty and comprehenfive: 
genius of Charlemagne that Europe owed her 
firft improvements; and though his immenfe 
Empire fplit into fragments immediately upon 
his death, yet from his time the weftern 

Vol. I. Y nations
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nations began to aflume the outlines of that 
form and of thofe political inftitutions which 
they at prefent wear. The afpiring vigour Of 
this wonderful man did more for the world 
than the exertions of whole ages before him. 
It extended every where the advantages of 
Christianity ; it improved the means of 
communication ; it gave cities and a po
lice to the forefts of Germany; and, what 
was of decifive importance, it unveiled the 
fhores of the Baltic, whence a torrent of Sa
vages had perpetually poured down upon the 
nations who were then ftruggling into order. 
The geography, and the refources of the 
north came thus in fome meafure to be 
known ; men were freed from the conftant 
fear of extirpation in which they had lived j 
and, encouraged to become ftationary, they 
were as. wiihful to preferve and regulate their 
conquefts, as they had before been furious 
to extend them. Two centuries more, reared 
up the feeds which Chalemagne had fown; 
and (notwithftanding the irregularities that 
have been defcribed,). from the beginning of 
the eleventh century downwards, we find an 
evident change in the face of Europe. .

322
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THE EAW OF NATIONS.

By this time the different nations had af
firmed the appearance of a comparative union. 
Alliances among fovereigns were frequent j 
their independence and rights were tolerably 
Well marked out; and though when engaged 
in war, their old barbarifm was but too plainly 
to be difeovered ; yet their various modes of 
connection, and the cuftoms which governed 
their intercourfe, prefertted a regularity of 
fhape and feature, which had before been 
unknown. A ftrong proof of this appears in 
the cuftom which began to be pretty general 
about thefe times, of appealing to neutral 
powers, when differences broke out among 
them ; and this not only with a view to en
gage their affiftance, or mediation, but alfo 
from their idea that the connections among 
them were fo clofe, and their governing prin
ciples fo much the fame, as to render it 
neceffary to lay before them the juftice of 
their caufe.

In 1176 we have a remarkable inftance of 
appeal and mediation in the courfe of a con- 
teft between the kings of Arragon and Navarre. 
By the deed of compromife made between 
them, they each of them depofited four caftles, 

Y 2 as
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as a pledge that they would abide by the de
termination of Henry kingy of England, 
Each party was to fend Ambaffadors to re
ceive his Judgment by a certain day ; in the 
cafe of ficknefs, captivity, or death, they 
were to wait each others arrival for thirty 
days beyond the time appointed ; and then, 
in default of appearance, the caftles of him 
from whom the delay came, were to be for
feited to the other; but in the cafe of the 
death of Henry, the Ambaffadors were to 
proceed (fubje£t to the fame agreement,) 
to receive the judgment of the king of 
France. (a)

Not a hundred years after this, the juft 
Saint Lewis fat in judgment upon the 
whole caufe of difference between Henry III. 
of England, and his barons. He had been 
chofen their umpire in form, and each party, 
the king and queen in perfon, attended him 
in all due folemnity at Amiens. Nor did he 
confider the power thus given to him of a 
trifling nature ; he proceeded to the moft im
portant a£ts of authority; and in the name

{a) Rymer, 1. 43.
of
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of the Holy Trinity, annulled the famous 
eonftitutions of Oxford ; decreed the reftora- 
tion of the fortreffes which had been put into 
the hands of the twenty-four barons, or 
rather Regents, of the kingdom ; and finally 
Ordained that the king-fhould be reftored to 
all his legitimate rights. {b)

In the fame century, the famous quarrel 
between the Emperor Frederick II. and 
the See of Rome, : was difcufled in appeals 
and letters to the chief potentates of chriften- 
dom, as well as by arms. The letters of the 
Emperor, particularly thofe to the king of 
England, are long and argumentative, and 
breathe the very fpirit of a modern manifefto 
or ftate note, (r) In 1334 a treaty having 
been entered into by the king of Bohemia and 
other princes of Germany with the duke of 
Brabant, under the mediation of Philip of 
Valois, the latter ftyles himfelf at the head 
of the deed—“ Nomme et eleu juge, traidteur,

(£) See thefe and a number of other articles of no lefs 
importance^'Mat. Par. 992. & Spiceleg. Vet. fcrip. 643.

(c) Liter# Fred. ad. Amicos. M. Par 490, 496. 520. 
527.
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tf et aimable compofiteur, entre b^LVitS 'hoffinies 
“ nos chiers amis,” &c. (d)

But the moft regular appeal which in thofe 
days appeared, was that publifhed at Weft- 
minfter by Edward III. againft John of 
France in 1336 It is addrefled to the Pope, 
to the Emperor, and to all the princes, lords, 
and people of Christendom in general. He 
complains that people of that age wifh to 
palliate their own faults by blafting the inno
cence of others; and he therefore believes it 
a duty he owes to God and to humanity, to 
paint the king of France in his proper colours. 
He alfo juftifies the ting of Navarre from 
the infamy imputed to him in making a 
treaty to deliver up Normandy, by declaring 
before God and on the word of a king, that 
no fuch treaty had been made. (<?) This was 
preparatory to the war which he afterwards 
declared againft France, and no tranfadtion 
or manifefto of the moft regular modern 
ftate, can be more orderly ,or legitimate.—

32 6

{</) Preuves desTroph. de Brabant. P. 160. ap.DuMont, 
an. 1334.

(?) &ymer, 5. 852.
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The next century faw the fame fort of cuf- 
tom In the appeal made' t>y the Icings of 
Cajiik and Arragon to the arbitration of 
Lewis .XI. king of France, in J4^3» (/) and 
we fhall fbon h.ave pcpadon tp pkfervo Qli-'fi 
variety of other appeals ; which, as they 
fprang fro hi a particular fource,,and will J?£ 
treated of at large in another place, freed not 
be mentioned here.

Such then was a fmall part of the regularity 
of appearance, notwithftanding the inftances 
of barbarity that have been related, which 
Europe affumed during the period we havepro- 
pofed to examine. It arofe no doubt, in fome 
meafure, from the tendency towards a cer
tain order in affairs, which the inftitutions 
and political conne&ions of Charlemagne 
had begun to generate. But exclufive of the 
confequences of that momentous reign, they 
were befides affected in the moft fenfible man
ner by a fet of remarkable cuftoms, common 
to all, which began to be vifible about the 
eleventh century, and which are not more

(/) Villaret, 4. 459.

Y4
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important from their effects than - they are 
curious from their nicety. They are indeed 
fo different from thofe that have been related; 
were fo long known; and fo intimately felt; 
that we cannot turn our view to the fubjeft, 
without being ftruck with the vifible and 
potent influence, which they had upon the 
laws of the world, ;
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CHAP XI.

QF THE INFLUEN6E QF PARTICULAR INSTITUTIONS.

About this time, we find all the king

doms of Europe; however diftinguifhed from
one another in race or manners; however dif
ferent in their ftates of improvement, or 
marked by particular animofities; agreeing in 
the main, in the five following points:

I. In adopting the remarkable polity of the 
Feudal System ; the intricate connexions 
to which it gave rife; and the numerous rights 
of mutual interference which it perpetually 
afforded.

II. In concurring in one general form of 
Religious Worship ; and particularly in 
obeying one Spiritual Head, whofe 
ufurpations, which firft began to aflume 
ftrength in this century, fooh brought the 
whole of their temporal affairs under his do
minion; and whofe bigotry, ambition, or 
avarice, changed the very fpirit of true Re

ligion,
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ligion, and inculcated as a duty, the hatred 
and perfecution of all thofe who thought dif
ferently from themfelves.

. We fhall foon have occasion to obferve the 
new and remarkable appearance which Eu

rope affirmed in confequence of this ; and 
the great difference between the Laws of War 
among Chrijlians, and Infidels, which it pro
moted. ,

III. In reviving, and even exceeding, the 
Heroic Ages of antiquity, and fetting up 
a.-barrier, no lefs ftrong than fplendid, againft 
the mifchiefs and injuftice, which, though not 
the immediate confequence of the Feudal, 

System, were fbftered by it to a dangerous 
and lamentable degree.

- The- extraordinary .and beneficial effect 
which Chivalry, the Inftitution we fpeak 
of, had upon the Law of Nations for feveral 
centuries, muft have ihewn themfelves forcibly 
to every mind of common enquiry. IV.

IV. In thofe frequent Negotiations, 
Treaties, and Positive Conventions,

fo
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fo peculiar to the 'European Nations ^ with all 
their numerous train of the Cafus Feeder ist 
Guaranties, Alliances, and acquired fights, 
which muft of themfelves alone have been 
able to modify any Law of Nations that might 
have exifted ; which certainly often inter
fered with the Rights <f Nature $ and form, 
what the writers call, the Fojitive Law of 
Nations. ' , • ' • ■

"V. And Laftly, In endeavouring to fettle a 
certain fcaie of Rank and .Precedency among 
one another, upon principles peculiar to them
felves, and the religion which united them; 
in marking out a difference in degree between 
certain titles, and particular forms of govern
ment ; and confequently in forming a grada
tion in the pre-eminence of the various Sove
reignties which compofed the European Re
public, This, although from the ftubborn- 
nefs and pride of various nations, it was hardly 
ever effected with accuracy, was ftill per
petually attempted, and attempted upon argu
ments and principles, of which the cere
monial of the reft of the world was wholly 
ignorant.
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I am well aware, that with refped to three,
at leaft, of thefe five points ; it may be ob
jected that they were known before the 
eleventh century, and that therefore the epoch 
we have adopted has been ill chofen. If we 
confider the fubjeCt, however, with any at
tention, the objection will lofe moft of its 
force, when We find that although thefe 
cuftoms were known, their effects had hardly 
been felt. The Feudal Law, for example, had 
been long known in Europe ; it has been dis
covered by fome Critics - among the inftitu- 
tions of Rome; {a) and it is certainly to be 
traced to the woods of Germany. It did not 
arrive, however, at its full growth, till about 
the eleventh century; and though it may be 
faid to have-been univerfal before that period; 
it was -not till afterwards, that it was uni- 
verfal, in all its mazes, its tyranny, and its 
vigour. (b)

{a) Blackft. Com. 2. Ch. 4.
(b) See Blackft. 2.4. 5. Craig. J. Feud. Lyttelt. Hen. 2.1. 

Roberts, Ch. V. 1. Henault. Hift. Chron. de Fr. rem. fur 
la 2“de race. Montefq. E. des Loix, L. 30. paffim. Velly 
Hift. de Fr. 1. Putter. Conft. of Germ. 1. Hume. Append. 
11. to Hift. of Eng. takes no notice of the Chronology of the 
Syftem. Pfeffel Droit pub. d’Allem. (1. 234. 288) at
tributes it to-the twelfth century. ' . ^
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In England in particular, though it3 out
lines were familiar to the Saxons, it was by no 
means the fame with that obferved by the reft 
of the world, till after the Conquejl.

It is well known that the confequences of 
the battle of Hajlings, were not confined to 
the mere change of mafters from Harold to 
William. The laws of the land; the no
bility of the realm ; the manners and lan
guage; and the art and maxims of war, 
which prevailed among our anceftors, under
went an alteration during the Norman reigns, 
and almoft during the firft Norman reign, 
the effect of which is not even yet worn out. 
But if. this had not been the cafe; had Wil
liam fucceeded quietly to the throne ; the 
mere circumftanee of his uniting Normandy 
with Britain, by which he laid the foundation 
for thofe extenfive feudal connections on the 
Continent, which fo entirely engrofled the 
nation for many hundred years afterwards; 
would have marked the century in queftion, 
as a moft important one to this- kingdom. 
The animofities and friendfhips, the numerous 
and intricate claims, and the thoufand caufes 
for war, to which that connection gave birth,

will
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will make it ever be confidered as a very mo
mentous sera in the hiftory of the Law of 
Nations as obferved by the EngliJIj.

With refpeCt to Christianity, I am far 
from imagining that its influence on the mind 
was not felt long before this period ; and in 
part it has already been touched upon. (e| Its 
good eflfeCts will ftill continue to be traced ; 
but, unfortunately, the effects chiefly to be 
defcribed, arofe from the corruption, rather 
than the purity of the Church. It will be 
fufficient to remark that this was the age of 
'Gregor y VIL the firm fupporter, if not the 
founder of thefe Papal ufurpations, which 
amounted to a tyranny the moft wonderful 
that ever fubjugated the mind of man : That 
this was the age which faw the commence
ment of thofe defolating wars, which took 
their rife from zeal alone; were conducted, 
from miftaken principles, in a manner fuch as 
rendered the heart more ftubborn.than it really 
was; and fo far, did as much mifchief to the 
Law in queftion, as in other refpeCts it had

33f

fo me

te) Chap. VIII. ad fin.
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fometimes done good. This alfo was the age 
to which feveral diftinguifhed kingdoms of 
Europe aCtuady attribute their converfion, (or 
at leaft the extenfion of their converfion) to 
Christianity ; and they were therefore 
only now introduced to participate in thofe 
effeCts upon the law, to the production of 
which, it will be fhewn it fo powerfully 
contributed. Paganifm ftill exifted in many 
parts of Denmark, Sweden and Norway, and 
in almoft the whole of Pruffia and Muf~ 
covy. {d)

With refpeCt to Chivalry, it is acknow
ledged that its foundation was laid in this 
century; and as for the Ceremonial of 
Europe, it feemed unknown till long after
wards : and although the cuftora of making
Treaties had been from old time in ufe s

■ ( . *

yet their effeCt upon the politics and public 
maxims of the world before this asra, it would 
be difficult to difcover, if they ever had been 
felt.

(d) PufFend. de reb. Succ. the reign of Ingo. and Intro A 
a l’Hift. Univ. 5. Chs. 1,2, Mod. Un. Hift. 28.460.29. 
411.

If



It is,' therefore, with more propriety than 
at firft it may appear, that I have referved the 
confideration of the impreffions made upon 
the law of nations by the five circumftances 
above mentioned, for the sera I have fixed 
upon. At the fame time it may not be un
necessary to premife, that in the following in- 
veftigations, fuch very ftridt attention to any 
particular cuftom has not been paid, as to 
confine it exactly within the bounds of the 
period ptopofed. In general, whenever I 
have found a law, or maxim, at its height 
during this time, I have chofen to mention it 
here ; but at the fame time I claim the li
berty of fearching for its commencement in 
the century before it, or of purfuing it to 
any number of years afterwards, if afterwards 
itfhould be found to exift.

The field is now wide before us; and 
wthout any particular reafon for preferring 
it, I fhall confider the different points,' in 
the order in which they have been men
tioned. And firft, therefore, of the Feudal 

-System.
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CHAt, m

OF T«E INFtUEWCE OF THE FEUDAt SYSTEM.

In obferving upon the effects of this re

markable and ektenfive Inftitution, it does 
not fall within out plan to |£ve any regular 
account of Its various regulations, its general 
fpirit, its disputed'points, its thoufand niceties. 
Such knowledge muft be fuppofed to have 
been already obtained by thofe who come to 
the prelent enquiry. To examine it would 
furpafs the fcqpe of this Treatife; arid even if 
it did iiot, the fubje<ft has already received all 
the light which the labour, talents and judg
ment of the beft heads in Europe have been 
able to give to it. Taking it therefore for 
granted, that the whole learning upon the 
point, is in the pofleffion of the reader; I fhall 
proceed merely to examine its effect upon 
the law of nations during the centuries when 
it chiefly prevailed.

That effect, it muft be owned, was not 
vifibly to improve mankind; there was not 

VolI. Z fo
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fo great a difference as might be expe&ed be
tween the nations with whofe cuftoms we 
have been fo much fhock^d, and thofe of the 
feudal fovereigns. The chief feems. to have 
been, that-the former were continually mi
grating ; the latter had become ftationary; 
the former give us the image of armies mov
ing from plain to plain; the latter of armies 
intrenched, in their camp,: but war was equally 
the bufinefs.apd the delight of both, and both 
were bloody,,infolent, and .rapacious* ;

... The fuperiority, however, which is always 
to be obferved in ftationary.over wandering 
nations, came at laft to fhew itfelf; and the 
wars of the times, although not lefs frequent 
than before, began to be condu&ed on a fort 
of principle and arrangement, approaching 
fomewhat to a- fettled fyftem-. The whole life 
pf the Barbarians was paffed in arms, and al- 
mpft in battle: and when to die a violent 
death was a religious duty,, it would hav& 
been almoft abfurd to have required any caufe 
for taking arms. (<2) When government, how-

(«) Vid. Sup. Chap; VII. ■ :
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ever*' came to be well eftabHftied throughout 
Europe,, although little attention Was for h 
long time paid to it* yet it became a general 
laW to require aickufe for boftility j the nature 
.of foyereignty began to; be Underftoodjrand 
the idea of legitimate and illegitimate wars was 
thus hy "degrees adopted.’ On.? this fituatraii 
of things* the feudal' eftablifhments operated 
with confiderable effeX; and, by a minute at
tention to their fpiiit and genius, we Ihall dif* 
cover a variety of points in which the in- 
terefts and (connexions of nations were ex
tended and modelled in a manner fometimes 
advantageous, fometimes the reverfe, but 
which* had it not been for the feudal polity, 
would never have been known.

One of the moft obvious and general of its 
efFeXs, was the 'great multiplication of the 
States of1 the world, and by confequence,( 
unhappily for mankind, the multiplication of 
its caufes for war.

A large portion of the Earth, governed by 
one head and properly civilized under one 
common JurifdiXion, muft have fewer of 
thefe caufes, than the fame portion of the 

Za Earth,
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Earth) divided . into a number of ftate$ ini- 
dependent of-one anbthfen In the former 
tafe, differences are accommodated by the 
peaceable mode Of trial 4ndj fentence j in the 
latter; the moft trifling perfohal quarrel, and* 
(if the fubdivifions are purfued to any extent) 
the common difiVntibns of private life, become 
the fignals for public arid general hoftilities* 
Where this theirefbre takes plrice, riot only; the 
irianheri of mankind, but1 their Law of Na+ 
tions, -muft he confiderable influenced ; and 
fuchwasthe effect of the Feudal Syftem Upon 
the earlier ages of Europe. •••"■• ■■ ’ '
’ * ** >. > ■ . ’ ' t ‘* - ' * , ‘ . . i ", - - , * ‘ fr 1 *

It is. the more neeeflary to' examine the 
point under the prefent head, fince none but 
Sovereigns can make legitimate war; and as 
the Barons’ wars; form a coiripicuous part in 
the hiftOry of thefe ages, we muft naturally 
refer to that which beftowed upon them a 
right fo important.

This privilege, then, of taking arms at 
pleafure, which, from the more private rank 
and the fubordination of thofe who poffefied 
it, was known by the chara&Criftic term of 
Private Waji, was the moft valuable right 

i . in



ija ,tfce .cy^ §f aAttertf Barun 'Whichjhg 
puffed,jmdtpBfiMthelaft whkh he parted 
Y$ku •; ffowgYeftk.was, f$h$rfluidified and 
brought in& sblhape «af»bbfc -oft producing 
mete en&igetk cwnkhkf, Mm'mjiitv^d^}^ 
the^: Feudal i lAWr ' Moft barbarous nations 
are remarkable for hevd^tiftaiiiaifoil cfoitji 
which families and friends purfue and avenge 
their injuries* and this from a political^ as 
well as a friendly motive. ' Hie antienttta* 
tions of Germany, (&) as well as the Indians 
of America, prefent us every where with this 
cuftom. From the former it was derived to 
the different nations of Europe, (r) and it 
was not only the difpofitron, but the duty, 
of every Family to avenge the lofs of arty of 
its members upon the family which had 
caufed it. The hoftilities which arofe in £oh- 
fequence, were called Fa id.® (</), Feid, or

: - * . ' '• •' : r ( \ ) _

(3) Sufcipere tam inimicitias feu patris, feu propinqut 
quam amicitias necefle eft.—-Tacit, de nfior. Germ. G. 21,

(c) It continued among thenf fix hundred years,
Henault. Hift.Chfon. de Fr. rem. fu^la 2nde face.

(d) Spelm. Glofs. voc, Faida. , •
Du Cange. DifTertation 29 fur Joinville, p. 230.

’. 4 ’ '■ ' *f * \ v ■' • f ' • ‘ * * ■ - ' 9 ~

. \ \ 1 ^ V
Z3 Feud;
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Feud j ('<?) the Laws of moft of the wefterti 
Countries not only let them paTs uttpunifhed, 
but, by regulating, gave them authority; and 
fo high was this duty carried, that inf many 
places, whoever fucceeded to an Eftate, fuc- 
eeeded to the vetigeaUce due for the death1 of 
the laft who had poflefled it. (j^ ’ ; ':r

f, As the .notions of juftice, however, im*- 
pypved, attempts were made to curtail, and by 
degrees to abrogate this pernicious right; (g) 
but, their fuccefs was comparatively fmall j 
^td when, through ,the weaknefs of the Gar- 
lovingian Monarchs in France; (b) the dis
orders of the Heptarchy in England; and of 
the- eledive Government in Germany; (/)

(e) Hence the phrafe ftill in ufe, of “ Deadly Feud/' to 
expreTs the extremity of hate between perfons or families.

~ * > >. ; Stewards V. of Soc* 25a.
(jf) Ad quemcunque haeriditas pervenerit, ad ilium 

XJltio. Proximiy &c. debet pertinere.
Leg. Angl, & Werinor* ap. Lindenb. tit. 6.

(g) In England, fo early as the time of King Edmund.
An. 941. ..............

L. L. Edm. ap. Spelm. GJoff. et Wijfcins. Leg. Sax.
(h) Montefq. & Henault. ub. flip, ........
(?) PfefFel. Droit pub. d’Allemagne abreg. & Putter, 

from the reign of Arnulph to Hen. V.
the
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the power of Generations in Italy; and the 
community of territory which was left in, 
Spain, for every-one wJio could conquer it 
from the Moors ; when, through thefe caufes* 
the independence of every-Lord-who owned 
a fortrefs, or epuld- ipaintain a naan in arms, 
was firmly eftablilhed} the Eaida was eagerly 
adopted, and extended into the right of Pri
vate War, by all the Barons throughout 
Europe. (£) ........  --V

• A new pidure thus opens itfelf before us J 
the weftern world was not only divided into 
a variety of independent nations, governed in 
their intercourfe by certain general cuftoms; 
but each of them again was fubdivided' into 
fubordinate States, acknowledging indeed

(k) With deference to that learned writer, this feems 
a more probable account of the rife of Private War aqiong 
the Feudal Barons, than that adopted by Profeflbr Putter* 
(Conftitut. of Germ, tranfiat. by Dornford. B. i. C. 7.) who 
contents himfelf with attributing it merely to the ufurpa^ion 
and pride of the Barons in the ntoments of weaknefs in their 
Kings. This, as has been obferved, migljt have' foftered 
and regulated it 5 but it furely was'originally nothing more 
than a continuation ofthe:FaidJe,which5ha&fldh^ been 
legal,;and wereinever entirely‘fupprelTed.! ?

\ . i <;;} f. , i. ‘ I ‘ ’ ' •’■; ' •!

Z 4 fome
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fome one XoRo, FAKAMOffiar j but all of 
them equally independebt. of one another, 
with, the greater Kings of,fhe. Earth. France, 
Germany, Britain,; Italy and; Spain, were 
Canved cmt,, as it. wyre, nhtong the Lords of 
^numerable Caftfes^»(/},„ ^ho made War and 
'Ereaties-witb all the tigOur.&od all the cere
monies of powerful Monarchs.

The Corps Diplomatiques are full of thefe 
Treaties, in which nothing can be diftin- 
guifhed in the intercourfe of thefe fubordinate

(/} Nothmgcai) bring this rftore forcibly to our obferva- 
tion, than the bare recital of the number of Gaftles and 
I'ortrefles ppflMed bythe B^ons of various Kingdoms!

England, ja^,tbe pea^e bet^en .Heriry II, and Stephen, 
eleven hundred, and fifteen Callies were ordered to be deT 
ftroyed.—rLyttefe Hi 117 1. 41France, upon a ne
gotiation for peace between Edw. III. and Ch. V, in the 
year 1376^ the Plenary Power of the JFrench Ambaffadors 
contained a Hate of tfye fortified peaces they were willing to 
give,up to Edward.' They amounted to the aftonifiiing 
rjumfier of fourteen hundred walled Towns, and three 

thpufanfi'Fqrtreffes, in, the frovinee of Acquitaine alone.

. Villaret, Hift. de Fr. 2.491.
When we confider that thefe were not entertained for the 

public defence againft foreign enemies, but chiefly for that 
proteftion which is now afforded by the Laws, without the 
afliftance of a Angle Garrifon, hqw much reafon have we 
to rejoice in the changes of the times!

344
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Vaflals, from that of independent Kings, ex
cept when mention is made of the rights of 
the iLordParamoutiii Stewart and Lyttelton 
have thought it' worth while to preferve fe
deral of them * in their Appendices; and a 
feriods attention to them will fufficiently refute 
a marked expreflioh of a writer whofe very 
high authorltywould have poffibly flopped 
me from proceeding in thefe confiderations, 
had he not thrown it out as a mere obiter 
dtButn, DtcGdtige^ after detailing the laws 
which governed - the r uftofn of private war, 
and obferving - that- -the right was unwerjal 
among all the tVeftern States r obferves, “ Ce- 
u pendant cette faculte de fe faire aninfi la 
“ guerre, eft contraire au Droit des Gens, qui 
“ ne fouffre pas qu’aucune, autre ait ie pOuvoir 
“ de declarer et de faire la guerre, que les 
44 Princes et les Souverainsy qui ne reconnoiffent 
“ perfonne au deflus d’eux.” (m)

In this obfervatiOn, the fubje<fl of the law 
of nations was not regularly before Du Cange; 
or, if he had really confidered it, he neither l

lm) Diflertal. 29. fur Joinville. p. 342.

had
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had taken the view of it.which I have 'd©ne; 
in confidering it a partidular law;, confined by 
cuftom to particular1 nations; nor had he 
actually confidered the whole nature of Sove
reignty, which has a variety- of modifications 
that allow a feudal Vaflfal to be fully Sove
reign quoad the right of making peace and 
•war, with all but his Lord Paramount. ■:

It' is. true that Charlemagne had deified 
them this rank, even-as it related to ;the right 
of making War; and -the following Capitulary 
tends- to fupport the opinion of Putter re- 
fpefting the origin of that right: (#)

“ Nefcimus qua pernoxia invent tone a non* 
“ nullis ufutpatum. ejiy ut hi qui nullo minijlerio 

publico fulciuntur,prdpterfuaodia~et diverjijji- 
“ mas voluntates pejjimas, indebitumjibi ufnrparit 
“ in vindicandis proximis et interjiciendis homini- 
u bus vindiBce minijierium : et quod Rex faltem 
“ in uno exercere debuerat prdpter terrorem 
“ multorum, ipji impudenter in multis perpetrate 
V non metuunt propteri privatum odium*' r(v)

' v ;. . ■ ,v: v:
(n) Vide note k, page 343*
(0) Capit. carolomag* L. 5. Se<;. 180.

But
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r; But: although* during the time of. Ch.&r* 

Temagne, the’ privilege might have been 
thought an ufurpation; yet, during the fucceed-. 
ing ages, when the feudal fyftem had become 
what it is generallyxonfidered, and had aflumed 
that regularity of Jhape whlqh it loontinued to 
wear; fo: long j^lthe jvaffal? were men of very 
fuperiQiir confequenee to that which they had 
before enjoyed j and, as far as it relates to 
the right pf war were not to
be/diftinguilbed from States the moft inde
pendent, Hence ;therefore, when Eh i t ip 

Augustus propofed to Rich. I. in a treaty 
of peace, that their barons Ihould be prevented 
from making war upon one another ; it was 
refufed by Richard, “ Quia videlicet violare 
nolebat Confuetudwes & Leges Pic ta vi je vel 
aharum terrarum, fuarum, in quibus confue^ 
turn erat ab antiquo, ut Magnates^ cwfas fro- 
prias invicem alkgarent. (p)

There was this difference, however, be
tween independent States and the fubordinate 
Sovereigns j that the former had no common 
Tribunal to appeal to, and could only decide

|p) Hoveden. P. 74*.

THE FEUDAL’ SYSTEM.
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by the fword; while the latter, on the coni, 
trary, could appeal, if they pleqfeto their 
lord Paramount ; and things were then de«* 
cided by* the judgment of their Peers*. Their 
public maxims alfo among one another would, 
no doubt, take their character fromthege* 
neral Laws of their particular Nation; - and as 
Europe confifted of a uertain clafs of Nations^ 
infulated with refpedfc to the reft of the world ; 
fo the pettySovereigns*- that compofqd any 
particular State, may befaid tohave formed 
a diftind clafs, with refpedt to the. reft of 
Europe. ■' - - '' ... ; . . . . . ■.

' The accurate Beaumanoifi^ and the elaborate 
Du Cangey have detailedthe particularcuftoms 
attendant upon the private wars of the French 
Barons, in a manner thatf throws great light 
upon the fubjeft; and they will be our 
guides in much that we fhall have occafion to 
obferve relating to them. And firft, with re- 
fpe£t to the caufes for War. ;

Thefe could only be fuch crimes a?, would 
have been punifhed with- death ,Md ^the> in
jured party appealed to the civil tribunals, 
are what Beaumandir calkVjlains inefaits,” 
r x and
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said were alwaysfome flagrant breach ofthe
|*adr, as Murder, Adultery, >er Trfeafotik (y)

- , * . , , * , ' . . ,, ...... • - '•• . 0: i < .... - - — ■- ■ ■ ■■ • - ■
v iWhea my- thtfe .erimes had been per* 
petrated, War? wasHinftantjy jinadejjy the fa-* 
milyiinjured againft that?whichhaddone the 
injury j: for ©n Shefe ©ccafions-they were 
governed by the fpirhiofcthe ©Id Eaio^;. All 
$he relations* therefore, of. the injured perfon 
Were bound toroid th^mfelves tb his ftandard ; 
andeyery one of them not only had a tight, 
but was under obligation to attack? the'pof. 
felfions and the perfonsof every one of the 
bDfiHe. f«aUy.;; : -r^Th® obligation indeed wasfo 
toong* duft* uponarefufal tOcompiy, then 
werea&ually obliged to renounce their re* 
lationftiip, ^andrwhhKit all their rights of iuc* 
ceflion to family property, :in a folemn and 
public manner, often taken notice of by the 
Salic kaws* (r) ,

But as Relationfhip was thus made to 
confer the mod important rights, and to fub-

(j) Coujumes de Beauvais. pa{ Beaurtianoir. Ch. 59.—« 
Du Cange. Diflert. fur la vie de St. Louis, par Joinviile. 29,

(r) Vyfljr. Hift; de Fr. 3.115. Henault ub. flip. & tit 
63 of die Leg. Sal. !
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jejffc'ra perfon 1 to very crush; duties, i it ;Jbe* 
came neceffary to define with accuracy, how 
far it fhould extend, fo as to be brought 
within the meaning of' the Law : and it'was 
determined at firft, that beyond the feventh 
degree of affinity, and afterwards* beyOnd the 
fourth, where the Laws df the Church * per* 
mitted marriages to commence, any one who 
chofe to. ftaiiuf neuter^ was not bound to^take 
part whh his family. . If therefore, prompted 
by affeftion* or a warlike fpirit,he ftill chofetb 
fly to arms, he was then confidered as a-prirl^ 
cipal, and as fuch, was obliged alfo to declare 
war in form? (r) fo that it ihould feem, thole 
who were within the . degrees of affinitywerb 
not bound to comply with this ceremony after 
it had once been gone through, by the perfon 
who adted as principal. $t) * ■

Sueh principal was called “Ch E vet a i g ne,’’ 
or “ Quievetaine,” evidently the radix of

($) Du Cange, up fup. ' v
(t) Goutum. de Beaav. C. 59- Du Cange. Diflert. 29. 

fur Joinville. p. 333. Thefe are circumftajices-fufficiendy re
markable, but which either efcaped the; notice, or did not 
fall within the fubjeft, of Dr. Robertfon. Introduit to
Ch. 5. ° ^ -

the
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•the Englilh word Chieftain, and fignffied 
a perfon who, to revenge an injury done to 
his family* declared war againft the of
fender. («) The forms of that declaration 
were folemn and worthy of imitation; they 
admitted alfo of fo many modifications, that 
a thorough knowledge of them muft have 
conftituted no incOnfiderable part of the juris
prudence of the times. They. feem, how
ever, to have been arranged under the two 
divifions of Deeds and Words.

War was declared by Deed, when it 
arofe on the fudden, “ Quant caudes melke's 
“ fourdent entre Gmfixhommes d^ufie part tt 
“ d*autre j” (#) and in this cafe, all thofe who 
were prefect, were obliged to take part in it, 
according to the fide to which they were at
tached. (y) It was declared by Words when 
the principals fent defiances to one another. 
“ Quant It un manece Vautre a fere villonie, ou 
“ anjude de fon cors.” There was, however, 
a very material diftinftion between the con
duit of the Relations, and that of the Pririci-

(u) Beauman. Ib.
(x) Ib. Id.
O’) Du Cange. 333. '

' pals 3
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pals; for the latter, being Fuppofed to urider- 
ftand one another’s caufes for complaint, might 
enter upon" the war immediately after the de
claration; while the former, who might live 
at a diftance,or might not be acquainted with 
the procedurey wem allowed > forty days to 
prepare themfeives* unlefs they - happened to 
be a&ually on the Ipot when the quarrel 
broke out; and this regulation was made by 
Pm Lit* the Hard"?, according to Beauma- 
noir, (or Saint Lewis, according to Du 
Cange), (z) as the means of abolifhing by 
degrees the Whole of the practice in queftion. 
In Germany alfo, by what was called the l*and- 

friede, or Peace of the Empire, a (regulation of 
Frederick Iieonfirmed by the G ol d 5 n Bmji.,) 

a Baron going to war, Was obliged to declare 
himfelf an Pne-tny, and give three days notice 
to his adverfary. (<?)

From this duty jn the family to make 
common caufe, it followed, that if two 
Brothers made war upon one another, the 
.Law by which they were bound to affift

(z) Du Cange. 334. .
[a) Putter. L. 2. C. ip. G&Ideft Bull. Ch. 17. De Dif« 

fidationibus. ap. Du Mont.

25*

could
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t6uld not take place, the family being 
equally related to them both, a cafe which 
was altered if the Brothers were only 
Uterine. [£>) ,

It is needlefs to ©bferve* while treating of 
the effe&s of the Feudal Syftem, that all the" 
Vajfals of the Lord fupported him in the war* 
What, however, was rather remarkable, and 
can only be explained by the peculiar nature 
of that fyftem,'they could riot be attacked ex
cept while in arms, arid on adual duty. As 
foori as they had returned home* upon the 
conclufiori of their campaign, though the War , 
might continue between the principals, they 
ceafed to be parties; having barely performed 
the tegular fervice required of them by the 
Feudal Law, (c)

The rights of the Individuals of the family 
were no lefs important when the difference

.(b) Beaum. Ut fupi Du Cange*, p- 333^ x
(r) Beaumanoir, Ch. 59. It is extraordinary that fir, 

&obertfon, whole accuracy and obfervation upon this Ibb- 
je£t no one can queftion, with Beaumanoir before him, 
lias alio neglected this circumftance, the importance of 
which as to the Law of Nations mull be evident*

> Vou I. A a came
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came to be terminated, than they had been on 
the breaking out of the war. They were all 
to be confulted, and all of them, had a right to 
put a negative on the negotiation. This ne*? 
gative, however, was not binding upon thofe 
who were tired of the quarrel, and were 
willing to make peace; and: in; that cafe 
therefore the perfons concerned, affumed new 
filiations. He, who perhaps had been the 
original Quievetaine, retired from the 
war; and he, who had only engaged as 
auxiliary, was left as principal ; nor were any 
of his family, not even, the perfon'whofe in
jury, had been the. caufe of the feud, bound to 
affifi him. But that it might be underftood 
what was the precife fituation of the parties, 
new declarations were to be made, in which 
it was known whq were to be confidered as 
friends, and who were to remain as enemies; 
and if without fuch declaration any a£t of 
hoftility was committed, the perpetrator was 
guilty of a kind of treafon, (paix brifee) and 
might be puniflied with a halter, {d)

' There,:

(d) Beauman,Pa. 301, et infra, The Prefident Henault 
feems to have loft fight of, his ufual accuracy in throwing 
the rights of Private War and of the Duel together. Im

mediately

354-
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There were three modes of terminating thefe 
differences, according as the parties could 
agree.—I. By making a regular treaty of 
peace.—II. By taking bonds of affurance from 
One another, to fufpend hoftilities, and abide 
the decifion of a fuperiour Lord.—-HI. By 
fmgle combat. ' - ;

The firft, as it Was not peculiar to the 
Feudal Syjlem, need not be taken notice ofhere* 
By the fecond, either party, (and generally, as 
was natural, that which was- the weakeft) 
might fummon; his adverfary to the Lord’s 
Court, and oblige him to give bond that he 
would not moled him farther, either in his 
perfon, in his family, or his goods, but bring 
tire difference regularly before the Jurifdidiorr 
©f the Court. In order to underftand this

• *THE FEUDAL SYSTEM.

mediately after defcanting upon the mi fell i efs of private war, 
he fays,<c Dependant ees combats- eurertt befoin depuis de lq 

permiflionexprefle du Prirtpe; eh forte que e’etoit une 
** crime de leze majefte de fe donner Gamp et Jour,” &o»- 
( Rem fur laznderace.)

■ This arid what follows evidently have reference to the 
Laws of Single Combat, which was a mode of legal trial, 
and had no connection with the right of Private War, a 
right enjoyed as a. privilege of the- Fief, and ift (pile of the 
authority of the Sovereign.

A a 2 the
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the better, it mull be remembered, that Al
though two, Barons, having the right of war, 
might, and generally did, fly to arms upon 
every quarrel* yet this did not deftroy the 
power of civil tribunals. Though much 
neglected, they were ftill open, and when ap
pealed to, did juftice in the manner they beft 
were able. None, however, but the Courts 
which poffeffed the privilege of what was 
called the High Justice, in other words, 
the power of life and death, could take cogni
zance of thefe difputesj the/ reafon for which 
will be obvious when it is recollected that 
none but crimes which in the event of con
viction could be punilhed capitally, were the 
fair and legal eaufes for war during that 
time, {e) We may imagine, however, the little

(e) Vide fupra. Dr. Robertfon, in his Note X, Sec. i. 
Introd. to Ch. 5. in which abundance of learning is dif- 
played, has been fomewhat inaccurate, or rather not ample 
enough in his account of this matter. He contents himfelf 
with faying that Bonds were granted voluntarily, or exacted 
by the Magiftrate, to ahftain from hoftilities, and that after
wards, if any were committed, the penalty of Treafon was 
incurred. He makes no mention at all of the trial of the 

original difference before the Civil Courts, the very caufe, 
probably, why it ftiould then be confidered as Treafon. 1

; efficacy



fcfllcacy of this mode of terminating differences, 
when the ftrongeft party was often fuperiour; 
not only to his Adverfary, but to the Judge 
himfelf; for it depended upon the accidents 
of power or firmnefs in the Lord, whether 
fubftantial Juftice could ever be done. So 
late as the year 1224, Fowkes de Breaute, 
having thirty-five verdicts of‘ diffeifin paft 
againft him, fet the King’s Judges themfelves 
at defiance, and nimis inconfulte agens, to life 
Matthew Paris’ expreffion, bound them in 
chains, threw them into Bedford Caftle, and 
confined them in the -Dungeon; nor could 
he be punifhed according to his merits; for 
though his Brothers and others who aflifted 
him, .to the number of twenty-four, were 
hanged, he himfelf efcaped with the milder 
punilhment of exile, (f)

The third mode of terminating a private 
war, was by Duel, the nature of which is 
too well known to need any particular dif- 
cuflion. We may obferve, however, that al
though Beaumanoir has confidered it as a 
fejoarate mode, it rather feems to have been

(/) M. Par. 320.

THE FEUDAL SYSTEM. 357
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the confequence of the laft, namely, the Ap
peal: to the Lord’s Court; the Reader not 
being to be told, that even before the regular 
Jurifdidtion, the Duel was often the very 
mode of the trial.

Such is the account of the maxims of 
Private War, as it prevailed among the Barons 
pf France; and which, according to the 
Syftem we purfue, may be not unreafonably 
confidered as a part of the Law of Nations in 
this time.

358

But France, the faireft, and moft extenfive 
country of the Chriftian World j the Parent 
pf fp many Colonies, and even of King
doms, (g) could not fail to have much in
fluence upon the maxims and manners of 
other Nations, and it may therefore be not 
unfairly fuppofed, that much of the genius 
and fpirit of thefe Laws, pervaded the Feudal 
Polity in other parts of Europe.

(t) Of Sicily, of Naples, of Jerufalem, of Flanders, at 
one time of the whole Greek Empire, and in fome meafure 
pf England. See the Hiftories,

In
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In Germany, Private War raged with 
tiniverfal violence; and from the elective 
conftitution of the Empire, the confequent 
weaknefs of the Government, and the cir- 
cumftance that the Papal thunders were fir ft 

* directed into that quarter, no efforts of the 
Sovereign could put an end to it till the 
very end of the fifteenth Century, when the 
erection and firm fupport of the Imperial 
Chamber, habituated men to a more regular 
courfe of Juftice. (h) Even fo late as the 
beginning of the fourteenth Century, the dis
orders of that Country rofe to fuch a height, 
that fixty cities of the Rhine, together with 
the three Ecclefiaftical Electors, the Prince 
Palatine, and the Duke of Bavaria, Were 
Obliged to affociate together to defend them* 
Selves againft the Protestors and'Relations bf 
Robbers j on the highway, who might uje their 
right of war to avenge their deaths. (?) Among 
Other caufes for this, there is perhaps none 
ftronger, or which demonftrates the vices of 
an elective Government with greater force,

(b) Pfeffel. fub, ann. 1495. .
(i) Heiff. 1. 152, Pfeffel. 1, 416. the Deed is in Du 

Mont, Corps Dip- 1,

A a 4 than
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than the little intereft. which the Emperors 
themfelves had to fupport the fupreme au* 
thority. As they knew that every advance 
to good order would weaken the power of 
their families, in cafe they did not fucceed to 
the throne, they were the lefs concerned to' 
attempt, what all the other crowned heads in 
Eurppe were perpetually endeavouring to 
effedtuate. Hence the ftrong circumftance, 
that the Princes of the Empire, who were 
originally nothing more than the other Barons 
of Europe, have continued Sovereigns to this 
day, and may exercife the fame right of war 
i.n common with all other Sovereigns (-6).

. In Italy t which was at a ftill greater diftancq 
from the feat of Government, the Emperor 

, loft his power fooner, The original Vaffals 
of Charlemagne and Otho, not only 
aflerted the privilege of Private War as a 
feudal right, but became, and are ftill, more 
independent of their Chief, than their felldW 
Sovereigns in Germany; and this was one of 
the reafons why the Kings of France allowed

them
(k) EVen the Lanfriede, or Public Peace* a fundamental 

t^onftitution of the Emperor Frederick I, for the prefervation
• . ‘ . Pf



them, to clothe their Foreign Minifters with 
the full representative character of AmbaJ'ador, 
which they often denied to the Electors. (/)

In Spam, where revenge is almoft a point 
of honour, and forms part of the national 
character, the right in queftion may be fup- 
pofed to have been carried to its height; and 
its abolition was alfo proportionably later; 
the regulations for this purpofe having been 
ineffectual till the time of Charles V. in 
the year 1519. (m) ^

The hiftory of the northern kingdoms, is 
for many a century the hiftory of anarchy 
and murder; and Private War flourifhed 
there but too long. In Sweden, it is remark
able, that it was the Clergy who laft poffeffed 
the means of it, and fo late as the, reign of 
Pustavus Ericsen, an adt of the ftaies

of the tranquillity of the Empire ; while it threatened Rob
bers and Incendiaries with the Ban, referved to every one 
a right to do juftice to himfelf, provided he gave three days 
potice to his Adveriary, •

Putter. B. 2. Ch. 10. Vide Sup.
, (/) See Wicquefort de l’Ambaflad.

(rn) Robertfon. Introd. Ch, V. Note X,

THE FEUDAL SYSTEM. 36 r
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was neceflary to veil in the King the poflefiion 
of their numerous Caftles. {n)

But of all the Nations of Europe, perhaps 
without the exception of Poland, this remark
able right exifted longeft in the northern 
parts of Great Britain. A Highland Chief 
was always formidable, even to his Sovereign, 
as well as to his Neighbours, and his power 
and name have been dreaded in the extremity 
of the fouth.—Nor was it till late in the 
prefent century, and - that in eonfequence of 
the influence of the Pretender in Scotland, 
that they received their final blow. The 
feverity and language of the different ads 
that have paffed againft them, befpeak, in 
ftrong terms, the manners and cuftoms of 
this warlike people, (0)

■ -' ■ ■. ’In

(rc) Mod.Un. Hift. 29. 378. Erickfan died in 1566,
(<?) By 1 Geo. I. Cajp. 56. the being found pdflelfed of 

Arms in the Highlands* for the fecond offence, was punifhed 
with feven years tranfportation 5 and only men of 400 
pounds Scots, revenue, could keep tw firelocks. Nothing 
is more chara&eriftic of the fpirit of private war than the 
Infcription mentioned by Johnlbn, (Tour to the Hebrid* 
the account of Col.) upon an old Caftle in Scotland* a If 
“ any man of the Clan of Maclonich fhall appear before

<c this

362
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In this univerfality of independence in the 
Barons of Europe, we may imagine that the 
English were not without their (hare; and 
accordingly the right in queftion was tranf- 
mitted*to them from the Saxons, and but tob 
often exercifed. They maintained Courts of 
their own, and officers whofe characters be- 
fpoke the parade of royalty under the names 
of Conftable, Marefchal, Jufticiary, Senefchal, 
and Chancellor, {p) -

The families of Northumberland, Glou- 
cefter, Warrenne, and Warwick, are illuftriOus 
for this fort of power, and of the latter, he 
whb was known by the name of King Maker, 
was alone fuppofed to fupport 30,000 retainers 
at his different Manours and Caftles.—We 
have a further ftrong inftance of his power, 
and the fpirit and fovereignty affumed by the 
feudal Lords, in the Memoirs of Commines. 
Warwick was Governor of Calais, and the 
town feemed little to confider who poffefled 
the throne of England, but'rather looked to

a this Caftle, though he come at mfdnight, with a rrian’s 
*c head in his hand, he (hall there find fafety and prote&ion 
w againft all hut the King ”

(/>) Hume’s Appendix IL
him



him as their Sovereign. When, therefore, 
Commines was fent there from the Duke of 
Burgundy, he {found the whole Garrifon in 
his Livery, and as a compliment had the 
Apartment affigned for him, decoratgd with 
white Crofles (the Arms of France) and rhimes, 
importing that the King of France and the Farl 
pf Warwick were good friends, (q)

Dr. Robertfon, however, obferves, that the 
mention of Private War, in England, is more 
rare than in other countries; (r) poflibly 
owing to the caufe he afligns of the fuperiour 
vigour pf the Norman Kings, The fa& is 
certain, that though many of the Barons rofe 
to a great height of power, there were in 
England none of thofe immenfe fiefs which 
in France, Germany, and Italy, fpiit the 
monarchy into fragments, (j) nor was the un*

36+ OF THE INFLUENCE OF

(q) Combines, L* 3* Ch. 6. ’
(r) Note X. Introd. tq Ch. 5. 1 K ®
{$) Henry, the Lion of Saxony, extended his territories 

.from the Adriatic to thq Baltic, and poflefled Saxony* 
Bavaria, and Weftphalia. Heneault; it80. PufFend. In- 
trod. 3. jtyi. Putter. 2. 10, , '

The great fiefs qf Nmrmandy, Acquitainty Bretagne^ 

and above all, Burgundy, were able at any time to lhake 
the whole Monarchy pf France

wife
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■wife policy purfued, which divides the faireft 
portions of the Kingdom, into Apanages for 
the children of the blood royal, a meafure 
fo long definitive. to the Intereft of other 
Countries, (*)

We find then the right of Private War 
univerfal throughout Europe, during the 
height of the Feudal Syftem; nor were Ec- 
clefiaftics lefs eminent for the exercife of it 
than the Laity. The Clergy were poflefled 
of Baronies in right of their Churches, and 
were often perfonally engaged in the duties 
which they impofed. {u) As the facred

(t) Lancafter and Chefter were the only Counties Pa
latine which emanated from the Crown, and were very 
quickly refumed, ~

* (u) The Bifhop of Beauvais was taken in Arms by 
Richard I. of England. Upon being claimed by the Pope, 
the King fent his Holinefs the bloody Coat of Mail of the 
Prelate, and replied in the language of Jacob's Sons,cc This 
cc have we found. Know now whether it be thy Son's 
(C Coat or no.” Upon which the Pope is faid to have 
anfwered, that as he was rather the Soldier of Mars than 
the Servant of Chrift, he fhould be confidered as fuch, and 
ranfomed at the King's will. Holinlhed. R. i.

The Bifliop of Cambray again, on the other fide, was 
taken by Philip Auguftus, and the two Prelates regularly 
exchanged. *

, character,



chara&er, however, exempted them, if they 
pleafed, and at any rate'was inconfiftent with 
a martial one, even, in a martial age, the- 
Officer changed with- the' management of their 
Temporalities, fucceeded to this part of them 
alfo, and was called Vidame, or Vice Do- 
minus. Like the Vifcount, he foon con
verted his office into* a he, and by becoming’ 
the vaffal of the Bhhop, or, Monaftery, exer- 
dfedthe right in his own name. {<&)

. Having thus given fomewhat at large the 
hiftory of Private War,-modified by the Feudal 
Syftem,as part of theLaw of Nations during the 
earlier periods, it would not be at all irrelevant

Hence Vidame became a Seigrtory or Lordlhip, 
and was very lately attributed to feveral French Noble
men; as the Vidaffies Of ChartreS,' of Amiens, &c, who 
held their lands of the Bifhops of thofe places. See Paf- 
qtiier' Recherches de la France, 8. 5. Du Cange, voc. 
Advocates. Dli Monf. r. 93. & Dilfett. 24. fur Join- 
vilfe. p. 331; -

The' famous Thomas a Beckett, when Arch Deacon of 
Canterbury, followed Hen. the n. in an expedition to 
Tholoufe, and" maintained, at' his own charge, 4000 
ftipendiary Soldiers, and 1200 Knights, die latter of whom 
dined every dky at his own Table.

1 Lyttlet. Hen. II. aS« i&i*
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to our fubjedt, i£ we went as largely iiitb the 
means by which the cuftom was abrogated ;f 
and as every work fliould be as complete 
within itfelf as poffible, we nught.be jufiified: 
in laying it before the reader.

As however many of thofe means took their 
rife from the influence of Ch ri stianit 
which we intend to treat of feparately, and as 
the outlines of them have already been traced 
with much ability by Dr. Robertfon, we fliali 
content ourfelvea with referring to himv^( 
and referve what: we have to lay upon it for 
another Chapter.

THE FEUDAL SYSTEM. 367

The next great feature of the taw of 
Nations which the Feudal Syftem produced^ 
is that remarkable and intimate connexion'!* 
that conftant pretence, and indeed, right ttr 
interfere with one another, which the ftates 
of Europe mutually affumed in confequence* 
of the divifions and fubdivifions into1 which 
they had fallen. The creation of Fiefs arid1 
Arriere Fiefs, over almoft all the Weftenr

(*•) Note X. Introd, to Ch, V.
$ countries,
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countries, prefent to us a pi&ure of a few' 
Lords Paramount, of fmall real power, but 
great pretenfions; pretenfions which were 
multiplied, and whole intricacy and mifchiefs 
were infinitely extended, when the larger 
fiefs came to be portioned out, as they were, 
into ten thou.fand petty Sovereignties, fiib- 
ordinate to mediate, as well as immediate 
Lords. By this well known, but intricate 
fyftem, there was fcarce a Hate then in exift- 
ence, which could take , any public meafure, 
without more or lefs involving the right and 
intereft of fome other ftate, of which, without 
this fyftem, it would have been wholly in
dependent.—The common rights of mankind 
were invaded by it, and perfons polfelfing 
particular countries, even though by a royal 
title, could not acquire certain other countries 
at the fame time, without a breach of Law. 
It was thus that, from the time of the 
Emperor Frederick the Second, who, 
as King of Sicily, became the Vaflal of 
the Pope, no King of that country was al
lowed to afpire to the Empire; or, if he did, 
he was obliged to renounce his kingdom j (y)

(y) Burigny Hift. de Sicile 2. 25.

<2, . a conftitutiott



a conftitution which three centuries after-, 
wards, was forcibly pleaded by Francis I. of 
France, againft Charles V. in their celebrated 
conteft for. the imperial dignity, in which, 
perhaps we may difcover the firft traces of 
that famous European fyftem, called the Balance 
of Power. (2;) We have feen the fame fort 
of renunciations in modern times, but they 
have been by exprefs conventions, and in 
the Spirit of that remarkable policy; thefe 
conftitutions, on the other hand, formed 
a fundamental law of the two countries, and 
were rather in the fpirit of the feudal cuftoms, 
which authorized the Pope, the fuperiour 
Lord of Sicily, to prevent his hereditary 
Enemy, the Emperor, from aggrandizing him- 
felf in Countries fo near him.

A Vaflal could not even marry without 
the confent of his Lord, left the inheritance 
might that way pafs to his enemy, of which, 
among a variety of examples, there is an 
eminent one furnifhed by the reign of Saint 
Lewis. The Count of Ponthieu had agreed 
to marry the eldeft of his four daughters,

(%) Guicciard. fub, an. 15l9*

Von, I. Bb and
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and his principal heirefs, to Henry HI. of 
England; the parties had been betrothed,the 
young Countefs had already been efpoufed by 
proxy, by the Bilhop of Carlifle, and the Pope 
himfelf had guarantied the alliance. But 
notwithftanding the affair had gone fueh 
lengths, the King of France, as fuperiour 
Lord of Ponthieu, interfered upon the ground 
of the feudal law, and fpoke in fo high a 
tone [a) that neither his vaffal, nor Henry,, 
thought proper to go through with the treaty.. 
Upon the fame principles it was fairly im
puted as a caufe of complaint to Charles, the 
laft Duke of Burgundy, that he had married 
the Sifter of the King of England, the enemy 
of France, of which he held. {b\ When we 
confider the immenfe power, and the in
dependent Sovereignty of the Duke of Bur
gundy, in all other refpedts, (one of the 
greateft then known,) we muft be forcibly 
impreffed with the effedt of fuch cuftoms.

37»

It is remarkable, , that there was no> 
Monarch in Europe, who,, 'in the earlier 
ages, enjoyed abfolute independence, and

(<s) Velly. 2. 348. (b) Commines.

1 did
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did not owe fealty to others for foffie part of 
his dominions. For though there might be 
many Lords Paramount, in refpett to the 
greater part of their territories, yet they mu
tually did homage to one another for othet 
parts of them.—Thus, Scotland owed homage 
to England, for Cumberland, and Hunting
don ; England to France, for Aquitaine and 
Normandy; France to the Pope, and the 
Empire, for Naples and Milan ; the Emperors 
to the Empire, for their hereditary pofleflions; 
the King of Spain to the Pope, for Sicily and 
Naples; Sweden to Denmark, Denmark again 
to the Empire, and fo on through an endlefs 
circle. The form of this homage was the 
moft abj e£t humiliation that freedorp. could 
fubmit to; or that pride could undergo.— 
The pofleffor of a fief, let what might be his 
power in other parts, was bound Within a 
year after poflelfion, to appear before his 
Lord, unarmed, ungirt, bareheaded, kneeling, 
and his hands held in a fuppliant manner, 
as if in the act of adoration, between the hands 
of the fuperiour, who was feated. In this 
pofture he was obliged to repeat the following 
oath: “ From this day forth to my laft, I be- 
“ come your man, of life, and limb, and earthly 

B b 2 “ honour;



“ honour; I will be true and faithful to you 
“ and yours.” (c) ,

This degrading ceremony was continually 
brought into practice, and is well defcribed 
in the cafe of Edward III. Summoned to 
do homage to Philip of Valois, as Duke 
of Guienne, that Monarch received ihim at 
Amiens, at the head of all the nobility of 
France, preceded by the Kings of Bohemia, 
Majorca, and Navarre. As foon as he ap
proached the throne, the Great Chamberlain 
commanded him to take off his Crown, his 
Sword, and his Spurs, and to fall upon his 
knees on a cufhiou prepared for him; a cere-
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(c) Novus quifque in hsereditatem feodalem fuccefTor* 
tenetur infra annum fe domino fiftere, atque Inermis, 
Diflin&us, Nudus Capite et provolutus in genua, fuppli- 
cibus item manibus, inter fedentis domini manus compre- 
henfis, eum (velut adoraturus) in hunc modum alloqui*. 
“ Devenio homo vefter ab hac die in pofterum, de vita, 
<c de membro, et de terreno honore yerus et fid'elis vobis 
u ero, &c. &c.,,

From the words of this Oath, Homo vefter^ Sir Henry 
Spelman derives the word Homage, and not from OMA« 
juro, as fome Critics have done.

Spelm. Giofs. voc. Homagium.
See alfo Coke Litt. 60.

mony,
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mony, fays Velly, very humiliating for a foul 
fo proud. He obeyed, however, ‘though it 
was eafy to trace on his countenance, the 
marks of the difguft he felt, at being forced 
to humble himfelf fo low before fuch il- 
luftrious witneffes. (d) The ceremony* 
had continued the fame for above four 
hundred years ; and we muft not forget while 
on the fubjedt, the famous account of Rollo, 
the proud Conqueror of Normandy. When 
Charles the Simple granted him that extenfive 
Dutchy to hold in fief, he was called upon, 
according to the pra&ce of the times, to do 
homage for it. They had infinite pains to 
perfuade him to hold his hands within thofe 
of the King; but when mention was made of 
falling upon his knees, and Jdfling his foot, 
(for fuch was the practice of that time,) he 
fwore that he would never bend his knee 
before any one. It was agreed that one of 
his officers fhould do it for him j and whether 
from aukwardnefs or defign, in lifting up the 
foot to kifs it, he overturned the Monarch, 
before whom the Taw had thus bound him 
to humble himfelf. The ftyle alfo in which

(d) Velly. Hift. de Fr, 4. 398, 399.
\
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fubordinate Sovereigns were fummoned to do 
this homage, was equally; humiliating. They 
were commanded “ to lay all other affairs 
“ afide, and be with their Lord wherever he 
“ might be within the country,” and by any 
day he chofe to appoint. (<?)
' ' « ' ' . '

But while Sovereigns were thus fettered
with refpe£t to one part of their Dominions, 
they might be in a. ftate of the moft abfolute 
freedom with refpe<£t to ail the reft; they might 

. indeed,, probably, be entitled to receive the fame 
fort of oaths from the very Lords to whom 
they themfelves had fworn; the whole de
pending upon the various tenures of their 
various domains. It was thus that the Em
perors and the Popes were for fome time 
fituated; the former doing homage to the 
latter for the Kingdom of Si’cily, and at the 
fame time claiming fuperiorky over him in 
right of the Empire, In fuch a ftate of 
things, it is obvious that there muft have 
been a perpetual oppofkion of rights and pre
tensions ; and as the ideas of men, in thofe 
days, were not the moft perfpicuous, and the

(e) Rym. 2, 604.

law.
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law, in its purity and fimplicity, was feldom 
allowed to take its courfe, even in points that 
were well underftood, we muft hot be fur- 
prifed to find much confufion in the daily 
pradtice of the times. Accordingly, though ft 
often might happen that rights were aflerted^ 
and hoftilities commenced, by a Lord Para
mount as fuch, and in his own Doffii'niotis; 
yet if he poflefied other dominions in vaf- 
Jailagi, the diftin&ion was feldoht, 'if eve4 
admitted. Indeed, as the vaflal had fworn to 
defend his Lord again ft all enemies whatfoj- 
ever, without referring to any particular cafe* 
he could not confidently become his enemy 
himfelf, even though it fhould be in parts 
where he ceafed to be a vaiTal. At all events, 
even on.the fuppofition that his own personal 
fervice could be got over, and, that hiS 
own immediate vaflals might follow his 
ftandard, yet orie part of his Subjects might 
then be perpetually called upon to fight againft 
another part '3 a fituation of filch intricacy, 
and which demanded fo many facrifices, that 
we muft not wonder if the Sovereigns of that 
time incurred forfeitures, andWefe often fairly 
declared 'Traitorsfor doing that which, in 
their other capacity, they were legally per- 
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mitted to do. Here, therefore, the niceties of 
the feudal law, evidently transferred them- 
felves into the Law of Nations, and begat an 
endlefs maze of trouble and confulion, which 
brought the-wars of thofe times almoft always 
to a ftate of civil wan

. Examples of the above obfervations are to 
be found in every page of the hiftory of 
the earlier ages, and perfonal contefts and 
hatred among Sovereigns, the confequence of 
having their paflions thus called forth, were 
the natural refult of thefe cuftoms. To 
produce them were aknpft endlefs, arid to the 
attentive reader of hiftory, unneceflary; thofe, 
however, which may be fele&ed in proof of 
the points touched upon, may be divided into 
two clafles ; namely, thofe which concern the 
intercourfe between fuperiour and vaflal, on 
matters immediately arifing between them- 
feltes; and thofe in which the fuperiour 
interfered, in order to do that juftice, and 
afford that defence to his vaflals, againft one 
another, which he was bound to do by the 
fyftem which is the fubjedt of our Com
mentary, *
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The latter clafs prefent to us the pidture of 
a common Court, or high Tribunal, in which 
Sovereigns, fuch at leaft as acknowledged one 
head, were heard, and their caufes tried by 
other Sovereigns like themfelves. An ad
mirable inftitution! which, had it been ad- 
miniftered, or could it have been preferved to 
this day, in all its purity, would have often 
fpared thofe cruel appeals to the fword, which 
have fo frequently fwept away thoufands from 
the face of the world.

As the two great Kingdoms of France and- 
England were more implicated in thefe feudal 
difficulties than any other, from the immenfe 
fiefs poflefled by the latter on the continent; 
the cafes which might be produced, would 
naturally be moft fought for in the hiftory of 
their tranfadtions, even if we were not, as 
we are, more interefted from birth, and the 
better means of information, to examine them.' 
I ffiail, therefore, in the following examples, 
confine myfelf chiefly to the old ftory of the 
Elantagenets and Capetians. !i

In the year 1200, John, King of England, 
was declared guilty of felony and parricide,

, b7
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by the Parliament of France, for the murder 
©f his Nephew, Prince Arthur; his procefs 
was regular and formal; he was told that 
whatever might be the fentence it would be 
executed, and, upon default, was conviBed, 
attainted, condemned to death, and declared to 
have forfeited his lands, (yj

In this, Philip interfered in confequence 
©f appeal; there was no quarrel between him 
and John. The appeal, however, which 
brought on the war, was from others as well 
as from the kindred of Arthur.

The Story of that unfortunate Prince is 
well known ; the injuries of Hugues le 
Brun are not. John, being at Paris, was 
invited to the nuptials of that Nobleman with 
Ifabel d’Angouleme, and was fo ftruck with 
her beauty, that he carried her off in the way 
to the church, and married her himfelf.-— 
Hugues flew to arms, together with his kin
dred, who were illuftrious and powerful, but 
being foiled by the tyrant, they appealed to 
Philip, who fummoned him before his Peers.

(f) Mat. Par. fub an. 1202. Velly. 2. 194*

According
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According to the feudal lawPHiLip was right; 
and had the natural courfe of things taken 
place, without alteration from other external 
circumftances, it Ihould feem that England 
ought to have remained neuter, and feen its 
king punifhed.—But in fwearing allegiance, 
England had fworn to defend him againft all 
enemies, and in all cafes whatfoever, and it 
had no right to enquire into the juftice of 
Philip’s proceeding. Here then is an 
eminent effect of fhe feudal fyftem upon the 
Law of Nations, in furnifhing eaufes for wan 
The hoftilities in which the two nations were’ 
thus involved, lafted fifty-fix years. (f)

In the reign of Henry III. the vifcount 
of Bearn, a vaifal of France, having a dif- 
piute with Henry, as Duke of Guienne, about 
the property of certain Caftles, threatens to 
complain of him to the king of France as his 
fuperiour lord.

The form of Summons to the Kings of 
England to do their homage, Was conftantly 
regulated, and Philip the Hardy, poflefled

(f) The ftory pf Hugues le Brun, U in Velfy, 2.192.

fuch
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iuch power in Guienne, that he even built 
Cities there, and of his own authority abo-» 
lifhed, at the requeft of the Englifh. them- 
felves, certain cuftoms which he conceived 
to be unreafonable. (g).

In the year 1292 the Englifh fubjedls of 
JEdward I. quarrelling with the French in 
Gafcony, war was kindled between the King
doms. As King of England, Edward could 
only be purfued in the ufual mode of 
hoftility; as Duke of Guienne, he was cited 
like a common fubjedfc to anfwer before his 
Lord ; and though the greatefl prince of his 
time in power and talents, the Citation was 
fixed on the Gates of a Town in the Agenois, 
and not appearing, his Dutchy was confis
cated. (h) It is remarkable alfo, that in the 
inftrument of citation, he is called King of 
England, where he was paramount, and not 
Duke of Guienne, where he was really Vaf 
fal. (/) •

(i) VeHy, 3. 129. 
(b) lb. 4. 33, 42. 
(/) Rymer, 2. 617.

Similar
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Similar to this, is a kind of Writ directed 
by Lewis Hutin in 1314, to Edward II. 
King of England, commanding him upon the 

fealty and love which he bears hint; to arreft 
the Flemings his enemies wherever he could 
find them. (&) He makes ufe in particular of 
the word, Dejlroitz, which it fhould feem 
had reference to the narrow feas of 'England 
where Edward was paramount; no mention 
is made of Aquitaine where he was Vaflal, * 
except in the direction of the Writ, which is 
addreffed‘to Edward, limply, “ King of Eng- 
M land and-Duke of Aquitaine.” It is true, 
there was an alliance between the Kings, by 
which enemies were mutually to be banilhed, 
but the word Fealty, and the mandatory ftyle 
of the whole Writ Ihew, that if this was not 
really the Law and cuftom upon the fubje£t, the 
ideas upon it were at leaft much confounded.

In the courfe of the war between Edward 

I. and Philip, there is another circumftance, 
taken notice of by the French hiftorians, 
which if they are right in their notions of the 
cuftoms of that time, is of confiderable im-

3S1

(k) Rymer, 3. 488.
portance



portance in'the hiftory of the Feudal Law of 
Nations.—Edward fuffered Philip to obtain 
an eafy conqueft over Guienne, the homage 
for which was the caufe of contention, in 
order as it is faid, that if he got poJJ'effion of it 
again by force of arms, he might then enter upon 
it in full fovereignty by right of Conquef. (/) 
Accordingly, he afterwards fent an Embaffy 
to Philip, telling him that he thenceforth re- 

J nounced him as his fovereign, and held him
felf free from all homage. If this was re
ceived law, it points out the means by which 
vaflals, who were themfelves powerful Lords 
Paramount in other places, might change 
their vafiallage into full fovereignty. The 
Englifh hiftorians relate the matter differently, 
and upon the peace, Philip ftill remained 
Paramount of Guienne. Thefe circumftances 
however do not affe£t the reafoning, provided 
the obfervation of the French writers is to be 
taken for law.

About forty years afterwards, Edward III. 
lays claim to certain eftates in Guienne. Had
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(/) Guillaume de Nangis. & fee Velly’s Comments.
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there been no feudal Court, he muft have 
afiferted his caufe by force of arms; it was 
agreed upon however, that it Ihould be regu
larly brought before the parliament of France, 
which for that purpofe was to confift of fix 
peers at leaft. (m)

But nothing exemplifies the effect of the 
feudal Law more, than the cafe of Edward 
the Black Prince. The fortune of France 
and Spain had often funk before him ; he was 
at the head of half the former kingdom in Fief, 
which was thus divided into two nations; 
and he was fupported by the whole force of 
England ; yet upon complaints made by fome 
weaker vaffals, he was fummoned in the 
plenitude of his power, from Bordeaux to 
Paris, to anfwer for the conduct which “ out 
tc of weaknefs of counfel -and want of knowledge * 
he had chofen to purfue. (n)

In the fame fpirit of the law, was the cele
brated Charles the Bold treated above a

THE FEUDAL SYSTEM. 3gj

(m) Peers of Edward, as a Vaffal of France, Velly. Hi ft. 
de France, 4. 457.

(«) Froiffart, v. 1. ch. 247.
hundred



hundred years afterwards, by Lewis the 
Eleventh. That monarch held an aflembly 
of Notables at Pours, to hear complaints 
againft him ; and he was judged guilty of leze 
majefty, attainted, and his procefs fent to 
the Parliament of Paris, who by a common 
Ufher of the court, fummoned him from 
Ghent, the feat of an Empire equal to France 
itfelf. (0) Many of the provinces which gave 
Lewis this right to interfere, were held till 
very lately by the Houfe of Auftria in com
mon with the reft of Flanders-—we may 
imagine the furprife and indignation which 
fuch a proceeding in modern times would 
have occafioned.

The hiftory of Flanders during the ages 
before us, contains many cafes of the fame 
nature with thofe related above, (/>) and 
wherever the feudal fuperiority of France ex
tended itfelf, thofe fights were perpetually 
exerted. In 1355, Charles the Bad, King 
of Navarre, but alfo Count of Evreux, was 
arrefted at Rouen, thrown into prifon, in-

(0) Commines, L. 3. ch. 1.

(p) Du Mont. Corp. diplom. univ. 1. paflim. Leibnitz. 
Codex Dip. 95.

terrogated
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terrogated like a common criminal,; and 
threatened with death. (^). If war had not 
exifted at the time between France and 
Navarre, we may fuppofe that it would haves 
been the immediate confequence, and thus 
from the perpetual confufion of authority 
between dependent, and independent dates, 
the one might legitimately be confifcated, in 
confequence of the quarrel of the other; the 
power of the laft, was often forced into 
adtion, in confequence of the legal delin^ 
quency of the firft.

The fpirit of thefe cuftoms as has been 
obferved, was not however, confined to 
France: In the conteft with Scotland, when 
John 'Bailed confented to do homage to 
Edw ard I. that monarch made him feel his 
dependence in a manner that would ftartle 
the weakeft crowned head of modern times; 
and Rymer has preferved no lefs than fix 
fummonfes to him to appear at Weftminfter, 
in order to plead like any other fubjedt in 
the .common courts of the Realm, (r) la

(?) Froiflart, anno. 1315.
(r) Rym. II, 603, 605, 606, 608, 615, 616,

"Vol. I. C c this,
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this, without entering into any unneceffary 
queftion, (which has produced fo much 
animofity between the Scotch and Englifh 
Writers) whether this fuperiority was ufurped 
or not, it is fufficient tq obferve, that, (his 
title being allowed,) he did no more than 
what the then Law of Nations, operated upon 
by the feudal Syftem, permitted him to do ; 
and Baliol, upon this principle, however in
dignant, did not refufe to comply.

The _ Emperors were for ever engaged in 
contefts of the fame kind, involving the fame 
train of difficulties. Henry of Luxemburg 
underllood and purfued them ; his inter
ference in the affairs of almoft every Town 
in Italy, was founded upon them ; and the 
Crown of Naples was once confifcated in full
Diet, in confequence of feudal defaults, (j')

*

At another time, the Pope who pretended 
to the right of homage from this crown, knew 
how to defend his royal vaffal, and excom
municated and thereby effectually repulfed 
the attempts of the Emperor Otpio upon it,

(s) Hcifs. Hift.-de 1’Empire, x. 149550,51.

. , during



during the beginning of the reign of the 
famous Frederick II. (t) The German Con- 
ftitution indeed at this day, is pregnant with 
the genius of this Law of Nations; and 
had the feudal polity continued in all its 
vigour, the States of Europe would probably 
wear an appearance, not very unlike in its 
effects, that which the Germanic Alliances at 
this moment prefent to us.

At the fame time that the operation of the 
feudal fyftem upon the cuftoms of the Sove
reigns of Europe, was to introduce a kind of 
high Court in which many caufes of material 
importance were determined j the Vaffals who 
thus bowed to the authority of their Superi- 
our and their Peers, poffeffed privileges in 
their turn, which often influenced, the turn 
of public affairs. They were Judges, as 
well as Suitors, in the Lord’s Court, and for 
the moft part claimed the right of oppofing, 
if they pleafed, any alienation of his fiefs 
which the Lord was inclined to make. Thus, 
they became very important parts of the execu
tive Government of the State, and hence it is, 
that in almoft all the old Treaties of peace,

(0 Heifs. 1.18. BUirigny Hift. de Sidle, 2. 22.
. Cc2 thft
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the ratification of the greater Barons of the 
Country, was generally neceffary, and appears in 
all due forte together with the fignature of the 
king himfelf.—The fame privilege no doubt 
might be, and is enjoyed in feme countries, 
Without any reference to the feudal fyftem. 
But this is rather the confequence of par-' 
ficular cenftitutions, than of the Law of 
Nations; and in thofe cafes, the particular 
conftitutions muft be fpecified in order to 
come at the knowledge of the cuftom. In 
the cafes before us,, to fay that the feudal fyf
tem prevailed all over Europe, is to fay at 
once that thefe privileges were parts of the 
[European Law of Nations.

There was another part of the feudal Cuf- 
toms, which had fo immediate an effect upon 
the rights of ftates, (and it remains indeed, in 
many parts, to this day,) that it would be 
hardly poffible in this place to pafs it by. 
This was that famous right of the fupreme 
Sovereign to all thofe fiefs, whatever might 
be their extent or power, which were left 
Without a head, when the reigning family 
failed for want of pofterity. In this cafe the 
fief reverting to the Lord, he was entitled 
_ : either



either to reunite -it to his crown, or he 
granted it out again to other vaffak, by, the 
ceremony of Inveftiture. ,

No.length of pofleffion could bar this right 
of the Lord, or transfer, confiftently with 
law, the power to grant the fief by will, 
(though fuch power 'in other cafes pre
vailed) or to cleft a new Sovereign, by 
the fubordinate Vaffals. But, as may he fup- 
pofed, the clafh. of interefts among contend
ing States, was perpetual, and the intricacies 
of Law without end, when thefe claims were 
brought forward. The fame difficulties have 
often attended the Chanceries and Parliaments 
of particular kingdoms, according to their 
municipal conftitutions ; but thefe, arifing 
entirely from the feudal law, which was the 
lame or nearly the fame, all over the Weftern 
nations; thefe fuits, were brought forward, 
if I may fo fay, in the Chancery of Europe
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The two Kingdoms of France and Ger
many, being the two great powers into which 
the integral empire of Charlemagne 

branched, and from which it put forth many 
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frefti (hoots ; the influence in queftiori was 
moft felt among the kingdoms and dates de
pendent upon them. I (hall feledl a very few 
examples of it, in proof of the above obferva- 
tions.

I ^ _

. Charles Count of Anjou, the famous 
Conqueror of Naples, in 1246, married 
Beatrice, youngeft daughter of the laft 
Earl of Provence, who willed that (he (hould 
fucceed to the fovereignty, before Margaret 
her elder filler, the Queen of Saint Lewis. 
While that monarch lived, Margaret was 
forced to acquiefce in this difpofition. Upon 
his death however, (he prepared to aflert 
what (he conceived to be her rights; and in 
this ftate of things the Emperor Rodolph, 
of Hapsbourg, took upon himfelf to judge1 
of the difpute. He did this as Lord Para
mount, the earldom of Provence being a fief 
of the old kingdom of Arles, which had been 
itfelf a fief of the Empire, and at that time 
reunited to it, and in confequence of this 
right, he gave the inveftiture to Charles. 
Whoever confiders the remotenefs of the 
firft Emperors' who wrere fovereigns of Pro
vence, and the’ chain by which this right of

Rodolph
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Rodolph proceeded, will have a very com
plete idea of the point in queftion. Provence 
was the acquifition of Charlemagne in the 
eighth century ;—his grandfon Charles the 
Bold being Emperor, granted out the King
dom of Arles to Bofon, from whofe family 
the Earldom paffed by marriage to the Counts 
of Barcelona. Upon the failure of their line 
in the thirteenth century, the then Emperor, 
having all the rights that iffued from Charles 
the Bold, exercifed this a£t of Sove
reignty. (u)

Two centuries afterwards, and in another 
country, upon the failure of the male linfe of 
the laft Houfe of Burgundy in the perfon of1 
Charles the Bold ; Lewis king of France im
mediately feized upon Artois, and Burgundy, 
as fiefs of the Crown—the wars of France and 
Auftria which have fo long defolated all 
Europe, and which at this moment ftiake it 
to its centre, arofe in part from this fource.

A more important, becaufe a more intri
cate example, is afforded by Milan—the

(«) SeeHenault, Hift. Chron. de Fi\ i. 238.

quarrel

/
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quarrel about which was endlefs between 
Charles V. and Francis I. The rights' 
of Francis were derived to him from Lewis 

, XII. who while duke ox Orleans, had mar
ried Valentine, the laft of the Vifconti family, 
the male line failing. The right was ques
tioned merely becaufe the contrail of fuc- 
ceffion, in virtue of the marriage, had not 
been confirmed by the Emperor, to whom 
the Dutehy regularly efcheated. Lewis how
ever, had afterwards held it by an aitual in
veftiture, whicli again was to convey the 
right to his pofterity, only in the cafe of the 
marriage of his daughter Claude with Charles 
V. then duke of Auftria; which, not having 
taken place, the right ftill returned to the 
Emperor—and hence arofe another caufe of 
the perpetual contention between the two 
rivals, (w) ■.

: I am fenfible that in thefe cafes, and many
others that might be adduced, I may ahnoft
appear to be relating, what rather belongs to
the Jus Publicum, as founded upon par' ‘ : " *
~ '

./ *

(w) Guicciard, 1492* 1521, Heifs, 1. 215. Note 6.

: ticular
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ricular conventions,than the general law of 
Nations; but accurately fpeakifrg, thefe con-* 
tefts did not arife in confequence of any par- 
tieUlaf treaty, or Renunciation between two 
States, but from the mere effect 6f the feudal 
Law, known all oyer Europe, and therefore 
acebfdhig to us, the law 6f bJations itfelf. 
Iii many other points that have been touched 
Upon, this f eafoning mull be alfo underfiood 
to apply. The Law of Nations, is the law 
fora particular clafs of ftates; writers upon 
the fubje£fc lay (and very properly) Sovereign 
States. Put the fovereignty of thefe- ftates^ 
according to thetnfelves, admits of much 
modification; fome being Tributary, and 
tome hound by unequal alliances, In general, 
hpweyer, when they have been ehtrufted With 
the free adminiffratroft of public affairs, and 
have had the power pf making' treaties, or 
the rights of war, or of eipbaffy, they have 
uniformly, by the writers on the fcience, beep 
confidered as forming part pf the fovereigns 
of Hie world.*—But the feudal vaffals, how
ever bound to obey their Lords Paramount, 
in many points, were precifely in this fitua- 
tion; and they are therefore actually claffec)

YoJh L P 4 - among



among States in the various codes of the Law 
of Nations, (x)

. ' .' • , ♦ ' . ' • ' v .

Indeed whoever recolleds that John, and 
Henry III. were Feudatories of the Pope, anti 
performed fervices as fuch, (y) muft either 
deny that thofe Kings of England were Sove
reigns ; or admit that all the Barons of 
Europe were fovereigns alfo. Whatever con
cerns them therefore, muft neceffarily be 
related, and the whole fpirit of the feudal 
law, as it governed the intercourfe of fuperiour 
and vaffal, or of vaffals among ouc another, 
becomes alfo the fpirit of the Law of Na
tions. In this opinion (though he has rather 
hinted his fentiments, and by way of com- 
parifon, than laid down the point at large,)
I am borne out by, perhaps, the greateft of 
our antiquaries.

“ The King,” fays Sir Henry Spelman, 
“ divided his territories in different ways j— 
“ Provinces to Dukes, Counties to Earls, (•*)

(•*) Grot.de J. B. et P. r, 3,-at. Mackenzie Preced. of 
' Nat. 12. Wicquefort de l’Ambafs. 25, 39. Vattel. 1.41. 

(y) Hume, 2. 15. • '
5 “ Caftles
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<{ Cattles and Signories unto Barons; render-' 
“ ing unto him, not ex pa£to, vel condi&o, 
“ (for that was* but cautela fuperabundans) 
“but of common right, and by the law of 
“ nations; (for fo I may term the feudal lank 
“ then to be, in. our Wejlern orbr) all feudal 
“duties and fervices due, &c. &c. though 
“ no word were fpoken of them” {z)

. Poffibly this reafoning may be deemed 
unfatisfa&ory by fome ; to others it may 
feem unneceffary; but as this work may fall 
into the hands of perfons not led by profef- 
fional habits to confider iklo part of the lub- 
jett; by them it will not be thought an in- 
trufion; and I have judged it the more necef- 
fary to difcufs the point, even at the hazard- 
of being thought prolix, becaufe I'would not 
appear from attachment to a favourite idea 
or fyftem, to introduce into a treatife of law, 
any thing not warranted by argument and 
fad. '
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(*) Spelman of Parliaments, ad init.
, t
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SRY'ATA* of volume i*

F*geu TaXtlCn
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*

' 8 u fir jilne, read juj-e.

is 24 for autan, read autanfe,
21 8 for is, read are. v .
ss$ laft, for Bet. read Bel. ^

106 7 yor Savigifmy m?/Savagifmf

133 19 for Turk, read Tufc. .............

*3? sr for is, read Was.

m firXV, read Xllf,
150 6 for accorded, read awarded* .
a6S 9 for Knights Templars, read ^nights

Teiifchic Order,

175 laft. na, read aetefiia.
$*09- 21 fir eruption, read irruption.
214 4 for Altila, read Attila. .
220 *1 dele ( ) *
222: 19 for Alarie, read Alaric. V

20 for Genferie, read Genferiqy -
226 15 for State, read Eftate, .

22 fir Chilperie, read Chijperic.
22/ *3 fir Se6li, read SatiflL
25O 12 fir mutilation, read mutilations,
3^8 j for prefent, read prefents, '




